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ALETTER
T O

Dr M E A D.

SIR,

I
SHALL make no Apology, for what is contained ia

the following fheets, nor for the method which I have

taken, of introducing them to the publick. To reftore

things loft to their proper owners, is an a6t ofjufticcj

and the iubjed:, I flatter myfelf, will be a reafonable ex-

cufe for the liberty, which I have taken, in addrefling them to

one, who from being the greateft mafter, is become the great-

eft patron, of ancient learning, that the prefent age can boaft

of

The new light, which almoft every branch of learning has re-

ceived from the labours of our countrymen, to the no finall

credit of this nation abroad, muft be acknowledged to be chief-

ly owing to the encouragement, and direction, which you have

been pleafed to give to perfons of genius, and application. But

the particular honour which you claim, is, That, in confcrmi-

A 2 ty
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ty to your illuftrious patterns, Varro and Atticus, after being

throughly verfed in all the learning of other nations, you have

not thought it beneath you, to fearch into the antiquities of

your own. Agreeing in this with Tully, " "That the knowledge

*' ofones own country, is neceflary to compleat the charader of

"a fcholar."

The ftudy of our national antiquities has till of late wanted

the encouragement, which it deferved. We have delighted, af-

ter the example of our barbarous anceftors, the Northern na-

tions, in wandering about, and in feeking adventures in foreign

lands, without attempting to cultivate, and enrich our ownj

which having perpetually been the fcene of important adions

in great variety from the earlieft times, would have produced,

an incredible (lore of literature, and fo much the more deferving

our pains, as it more nearly concerns us. Every fcience has it's

difcouragements, and none perhaps more than that of Antiqui-

ties. The paths are frequently untrod, either leading over dry

and barren defarts, or through the perplexities of woods and

coverts. Some who have no tafte for this fort of learning, and

are therefore not well affeded to it, have, from the uncertainty

there is in many things, concluded nothing certain ; and from

a few inftances of perfons, who have been bewildered, and loft,

in this journey, would fain diffwade all others from entring up-

on it.

The diflike often exprefled to the ftudy ofAntiquities, might

however more eafily be born, if it proceeded only from thofe,

who are at enmity with learning in general : for Ignorance is in-

terefted to have perpetual bickerings with fcience. But to hear

this fort of Learning decried by gentlemen well verfed in other

« Atihi ywrftm mliifmi ttwliti vidmWi qMibm mfira igwta fnm. Cicero de Fin. Lib. i.'

branches
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branches of knowledge, is to J^ceive vpounds in the houfe of our

friends. The genius of men is by the author of nature wonder-

fully diverfified, and prepared for different enquiries 3 and though

learned men take different paths, they all agree in the purfuit

after truth. And if there are fome who can fee no beauty, but

in what themfelves are in love with, yet it would be much to

the credit of their good breeding, if they would treat with ci-

vility, what may appear to them lefs agreeable.

But the great deference and regard, which the moft elegant

and polite times have always paid to this ftudy, and the high

" encomiums, which they have been pleafed to beftow upon it,

are a fufficient anfwer to all cavils whatfoever. As on the con-

trary, it may be fiid, that the darkeft and moft iUiterate, con-

felTedly fo, were thofe, which difcarded ancient Hiftory, and

thereby loft their beft and fureft guide. So that the prefent age,

notwithftanding all it's boafted light and knowledge, Ihould it

run into a contempt of Antiquity, would want one of the moft

infallible characfterifticks of learning, and true politenefs.

There is indeed lefs reafon every day to fear, that the nation

in general ihould become liable to this imputation. The new

edition of that immortal woi'kThe Britannia.,{o adorned through-

out, by the labours of it's Right Reverend and very learned tranf-

lator, and others, feems to have infpired our natives with a new

defire, of prying more clofely into our remoteft antiquities.

This difpofition has been cheriflied in them, by the countenance

and example of perfons of diftindion, and of none fo much as

a Vetera Majejlas qutedam, c^j ut Jic dixerlmus^ I^eHgio commetidat. Qiiintll. Inftit. p'^eter-

rima quteque^ {ut ea v'lna, qux vnufiatem ferunt) efe debent fuavifima. Cicero de Amicitia c.

19. ^fjtn yetujias on,nibus in rebw longinqua obfeyvatione incredibilem fciemiam. Idem de Di^

vinat. Lib, i . 49. Et frimum quidem omni anuqultatE
;
qnx, quo propius aberat ah ortu e^ divina

frogenie^ hoc melius ea jortajje^ qua trant 'vera, cernebat. Idem Tufc. Quaeft. Lib. i. c. 12.

Nffiheqwdj antea qnam nam Jiif atcideritj id efi femper ej]e pHer»m. Idem de Orat,

your-
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yourfelf. Young gentlemen have been taught, to reckon this

ftudy amongft their chiefeft perfonal accompHfliments. A So-

ciety of Antiquaries has been formed, whofe united endeavours,

promife not only, to bring to light thoufands ofnew particulars,

relating to our Englifli Hiftory, but to corredl the falfities of as

many old ones.

The fruits of this eftablifhment are already vifible to every

one, who is in the leaft converfant with thefe matters. I fhall

therefore only add, that, with fubmiffion I think, it might ftill

be made more ufefiil, if fome of the moft knowing members
would form themfelves into fmall parties, each party at their

leifure undertaking a diftind: province, and in the nature of a

travelling Committee, infpedting one or more Counties; in or-

der to give directions for fuch enquiries, as fliall be thought

proper to be made, and to receive informations, not from the

vulgar inhabitants alone, but from gentlemen of learning and
curiofity, of which fort, I prefume, every County will afford

many.

From this new face of affairs have proceeded thofe furprizing

difcoveries, which, without derogating from Mr Camden's me-
rit, may be faid to give a new luftre to the Hiftory of this Ifle.

Allowing him to be ftiled the Father of Antiquaries ; his book,

* The Common Sun at which all others have lighted their little torches

:

yet it muft be owned, that his Succeflbrs have made fo good
ufe of the light, which they have borrowed from him, that they

have in fome cafes even feen farther than himfelf This is ap-

parent to any one who confiders only the abovementioned ad-

ditions to the Britannia, without any of thofe ufeful difcoveries

•made fince by later writers.

a See Bp Nfcolfon's Hiftorical Librai-y.

It
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It may not be foreign to my prefent purpofe to

inftance briefly in the (everal periods of our more /^ y .

'

,
ttnuittes,

early Hiltory and Antiquities, and to confider, what

further ufe may ftill be made of them. If any part was obfcure,

the Britiili muft have been remarkably fo: the times preceding

Juhus C^far's invafion being a dark, and impenetrable, wild,

without letters, and almoft without monuments, fave what la-

ter antiquaries have difcovered to belong to it. Since Caefafs

time the affairs of this Ifland are indeed fcattered'tip and down
in the Roman Hiftorians, but merely with a view to illuftrate

their own adions. IMr Camden has ranched the firft inhabitants

in order by their ancient names, according to Casfar, Tacitus,

Ptolemy and others; but to fettle their boundaries with tolera-

ble exadnefs, fcems a task referved for the prefent times. The
rites and cuftoms of the Druids have been traced out more cu-

rioufly than heretofore. Stonehenge in Wiltfliire the moft talk-

ed of monument of this clafs in the Ifland, is mentioned by

Camden without accounting for the true meaning of it ; for

now, I prefume, it is univerfally allowed to be a BritiOi Tem-
ple. The more remarkable, as well as the more ancient, one
at '' Abery, or Avebury, in the fame County, was not, if I re-

member right, difcovered till after Mr Camden's death. Roll-

riche-itones by ^Camden thought to be a Danifli monument, is

now reckoned amongll this fort: of alf which and more, we
may exped: ftill a much better account, from a very learned and

celebrated <" pen. So that upon the whole, I cannot think that

any branch of our Antiquities has received greater '^improve-

ments than this.

a See a Defcription of this by the Rev. Mr T. Twining-. 4to. Lond. 1723, The anthov

of which has endeavoured unfuccefsfiillyj to prove it a work of the Romans, b In Ox-
forddiire. c Dr Stukcly. See the Preface to his Itlnerar'mm Curiofum. Fol, Lcaid. 1714-

d See Mr Aubrey's and Mr Edw. Llhviryd's additions to the Brhanma^ and MSrS. Colle-

ctions.
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The Roman Remains in this Ifle, by which I under-

^ "'
ftaud, thofe too of the Britains Latinized, vaftly ex-

ceed the bounds ofMr Camden's defignj and can never be fuf-

ficiently accounted for by a fmgle perfon, even of the greateft

abihties. The Itinerary of Antoninus was his chief guide; and

the ufe, he made of it, was prodigious i but this has been ob-

ferved to be « an endlefs fund of enquiryy where any one is at li-

berty to form conjedures, and by virtue of which, feveral au-

thors have attempted new fchemes, and fometimes, not with-

out good reafon, have ventured to differ from him. The ano-

nymous geographer of ^ Ravenna was not difcovered in his time,

who has very much affifted the learned of this age in their en-

quiries. The courfe of the Roman roads has been more accu-

rately furveyed. Their Camps, Barrows, Amphitheatres, Walls,

Stations, with towns of lefs note, will find fufficient employ-

ment for all the antiquaries of our times, and, for ought I know,

of feveral Centuries hereafter. <^Mr Horfeley's book it muft be

acknowledged is a noble fupplement to the Britannia-, but I ex-

ped to fee his defign enlarged, to twice the bulk of the prefent

Volume. If I may be allowed to make any judgment from what

has fallen in my own way, There are remains not yet taken no-

tice of, fufficient to make good, even more than I affert. If

fuch a Committee, as I jull now mentioned, was formed for

thefe parts, I myfelf, whofe travels have rarely exceeded the

neighbourhood of Oxfordfliire, and who have as feldom went

out of my road upon this errand, will undertake to diredt them
to no lefs than three Roman towns with fufficient remains, (one

^Uons. Mr Rowland's Mom y^mlqua P^effaurata. 4to, Dublin. I7^^ Mt Baxter's GloJJa-

r'mm ^m'tquhatum Britannlcarum. 8vo. Lond. 1719. a Dr Stukely /(/«. Cur. Pag. 169.

b ^nonymi l{avennatii Geographic Lib. y. c»m mt.s PUcidi Porchtron. 8vo, Parif. 1688.

t Britannia l^omanx. Fol. Lond. 1732,

of
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of which too may juftly challenge the name of a city, and which

I fufpecSt to be the true Branavis of Ravennas) not taken no-

tice of by Mr Camden, Dr Plot, Bp Kennet or Dr Stukely, and

this in a corner of that County, which feems to have been tra-

velled over by all of them.

Here I cannot but obferve, that the ftudy of this branch of

our antiquities is not only entertaining, but vaftly ufeful and im-

proving
J as it infenfibly leads us to an acquaintance with the

affairs and cuftoms of the greateft conquerors, that ever gave

laws to mankind. I need not mention the pleafure which arifes

in the bread of every generous antiquary, upon furveying the

ruined manfions of this venerable people: '*"For whether it

"be a weaknefs arifing from nature or miftake; it is certain,

"that we are often more fenfibly affedled with the fight of the

"places where they lived, than even with a relation of the great

"acStions performed by them." To this we may add the particu-

lar pleafure which this period ought to afford to every Englifh

mind, in beholding our Countrymen laid under a greater tye

than that of arms, namely of duty and gratitude to their con-

querors. To fee the Ifland, as it were, emerging out of bar-

barity, and improving in all the Roman arts of pohtenefs, and

civility. To view it's woody dens and caverns changed into

buildings of the beft tafte, and moft exquifite workmanfhip

;

it's wild and uncultivated defarts, into regular pafturage, and

all the beautiful fcenes of agriculture; ManufacStures of the moft

ufeful kinds every day introduced ; Commerce promoted j and

in fhort the whole nation taught how to value, and improve, it's

riches. This, I fay, to a mind lincerely affeded with the love

a Natura nobis hoc datum, an errore quodanij ut cum ea loca vldeamuif in tjuibus memoria digmt

viros acceptrimm muUot c/?e verfatos, magis movtamur, qttam Ji quando eorum ipforumj KUt faBa
*udiamWf out fcripwn ali^od legamut. Cicero de Fin. Lib. IV.

B of
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of ones country, is a profped: of the higheft delight and com-

placency.

Notwithftanding the warlike genius of the Sa-
axon a.

xonsj they did not want, after a time, a difpofition

to learning, in order to preferve the great adiions

of their anceftors. And here our Hiftory may be faid to begin 5

we having nothing that can with propriety be called fuch, be-

fore this period. But the byafs in them to fuperftition, which

prevailed not only here, but over all Europe, for four or five

centuries together, has in great meafure deprived us, of the

good ufe, that might otherwife have been made of their talents.

The lives of their Saints with a long detail of their ''miracles,

which were now grown fb common that they almoft ceafed to be

fuch, left no other employment for their beft wits. This is parti-

cularly to be lamented in the cafe of Bede j His fubjedt, the af-

fairs of the Church, naturally led him to this way of writing;

to proftitute his pen to the humour of the age, by delivering

down for fad, what he feems fcarce to have believed himfelf.

For tho' ^he profefTeth to write nothing, without the warrant of
tradition, and common fame ; yet at the fame time he befpeaks

his reader's pardon, for what fliould be found contrary to truth

in his hiftory. Had he attempted the civil Hiftory of this na-

tion, upon the plan of the Greek and Roman Hiftorians • or

had he undertaken a compleat Hiftory of the World upon the

fame model, (for what was he not capable of undertaking?) I

doubt not but his performance, would have fucceeded, as well

a Qualii full iflorum umpoYum Thtolo^ia, talis & FJifloria. Nam In Fliftorich monumemU^ mi-

ratuia ut plurlmum utrcmtpte paginam conficiebantj vel i SanSIis vel ab imaginlbus, vel <? ntlqutit

tdita. Cafaubon. Proleg. in Exercit. in Baron, b Lt£iorem fuppliciter obfccro, utfiquainhii

T** f"'pf"n»i, aliter <]uam fe veritoi habtty pofita reptreritj non hoc nobis imputet
;

qui (^qwe vera ItX

fiifiorix eji,) Jimpliciter ta qux fama vuigantt tQlitgittutt^ ad injtrHitiOmm pojieritatisj littris man'

dart JiHdMintHi. Ep. Pr«f. ad Hift. Ecd.

as
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as could have been wiflied, and have been admired with the

moft finifhed writings of the ancients.

Befides Bede's hiftory, we have written « accounts of the(e

times in their original language, and delivered too in Chrono-

logical order, which renders them highly ufeful, and makes a-

mends, for the ftyle and narration, which, it muft be confefled,

are rude, and unadorned. The learned world is infinitely obli-

ged to the Right Reverend and learned Prelate abovemention-

ed, who has taken the pains to make them appear in a new,

and much better, drefs, than Mr Camden could poffibly know
them in. The Cuftoms, as well as the Monuments and Lan-

guage of this period, have likewife received very great light from

the labours of ^ Dr Hickes, who is characterized by the beft

judge of thefe matters (and who has himfelf made confiderable

improvements in them) as <^ Incomparably the greateft Mafter of hit

JubjeSl^ that ever yet appeared in print.

Thofe fwarms of Northern Pirates, that infefted the Weftern

parts of Europe, whom Afler calls Pagans, later Hiftorians by the

particular name of Danes, began about the latter end of the

Eighth, or beginning of the Ninth, century, to gain fettlements

in this Ifland. From this time their affairs are fo intermixt with

the Saxon, that they make but one hiftory.

Here then, it muft be owned, notwithftanding all the dif^

coveries hitherto made, is ftill left a large field for the antiqua-

ry to expatiate in. Here we are to fearch for the form of out

Conftitution in Church and State ; the original of our Laws

:

the old Geography of the Ifland ; with every other ufeful parti-

cular. The materials, it is true, are coarfe, but an elegant ftru-

<Sture may yet be raifed out of them. We muft indeed be con-

« >trmaUt Saxonicl. 4to. Oxon. i6^t. h Thefattrus Linguarum Se^emrmal'iutK, Fol. ^
Vol. Oxon. 1733. « Bp Nicolfon in bis flijlorkal Library.

B 2 tent,
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tent, to be ignorant, for the moft part, of the fecret fprings of
adions, and other beauties, which frequently embellifli a regu-

lar Hiftory. We muft be content too, if we find the narration

fo confufed, that we are now and then left to guefs at the event

of a battle; and fometimes, though the ftory be ever fo cir-

cumftantially related, if the obfolete names of places, and per-

fbns, leave us as much to enquire, where, and by whom, it was

fought. Yet in fpight of all thefe defedts, not only the learn-

ed, but every common reader, may here difcover things enough
well worth his obfervation, and which may be of fervice to in-

form his mind, and improve his condudt ; which ought to be the

end of all ftudy. In the hiftories both of Saxon, and Danifh,

Kings, we meet with fome great examples ofwifdom, fortitude,

juftice, and clemency ; that at this diftance, and through fuch a

bad medium, we may yet perceive, deferved at leaft, to be

tranfmitted to pofterity with more advantage : and amongft

the former. One, whom I fhall never be afraid to compare with

the greateft names of Antiquity. You will eafily perceive I meaa
King Alfred.

%r ..r J A Prince defis'ned, as it were, by providence
IQng Alfred. ^ ,.^., r \ y i

for this Period, to relcue a nation abandoned to

ignorance and floth, and loft to every virtue. One that wanted
no qualification, that could render him beloved by his fubjedts,

and dreaded by his enemies. Under a fickly frame of body, en-,

joying an adive, and vigorous, mind, fitted to animate every

Spring, and movement, in the machine of government. The
firft who taught us to exert the natural ftrength of the Ifland,

in large fleets of the beft contrived veflels : a policy which fuc-

ceeding princes have conftantly thought worthy ofimitation and
improvement. By this means guarding againft danger from
without, whilft he had the moft bloudy enemies, that ever in-

vaded
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vaded this land, to contend with, in the very bowels of the-

kingdom. His life was ahnoft one continued ftruggle for the li-

berties of his people, againft the incroachments of thefe intru-

ders. In this caufe, we fee him, as every opportunity offered,

expofing his perfon, with a courage not to be parallel'd, and

hardly to be excufed from the charge of raflmefs. Frequently

with a handful of troops, the difpirited remains of a broken

kingdom, attacking large armies of veterans, inured to war and

{laughter. Under thefe difadvantages, fbmetimes indeed beat-

en, but oftner victorious ^ efpecially when years, and exp&.

rience, had taught him the right ufe of his courage. In the in-

tervals of peace, and even in the midft of war, alTiduous in pro-

moting every art, that can ftrengthen and adorn a govern-

ment. By his own example, training the ftout and robuft to

all the hardy exercifes of the field ; the more tender and deli-

cate conftitutions, noble and ignoble, to the ftudy of the Scien»

ces, and Arts, both liberal and mechanical; thus leaving noin-r

dividual ufelefs to the State. Protedting the whole body, in a

manner agreeable to the reft of his character, by an impartial

benevolence towards all his fubjeds, that brighteft jewel of a

crown ! and by a fteady adminiftration ofjuftice, providing for

the fecurity of the weakeft, againft the inlults of the moft pow.

crful. In his private life, not taxed by Hiftorians with any vice;

a tender husband, and parent; the friend, and companion, of

men of letters; learned, affable, generous; and, to conclude

all, eminently pious : a particular not to be omitted, thoughj

am but too fenfible, to how fmall a fhare of merit it will entitle

him with the prefent age.

Had it pleafed the great ruler of all things to fpare his life,

till he had arrived to the common age ofman ; he might, in all

probability, have fettled the nation in flourilhing and lafting

peace:
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peace : for though he did not utterly extirpate the Danes, yet

he reduced them to obedience whilll he hved ; and left them af-

ter his death, an eafier conqueft to his Son : the good elFeds

of whofe wifdom and valour the Enghfh might long have en-

joyed, had not the meafure of their iniquities been compleat.

For the unnatural divifions, which foon after prevailed amongft

them, fomented by ambition, treachery, and the whole train

of publick vices, which portend the downfall of a State, deliver-

ed them up at length, as a prey to their invaders.

A life fo full of great events, and fo calculated

'^ >;i
"^j^^ for the benefit ofmankind, as Alfred's was, provi-

jfffer'j Ltfe

dence took care fhould not be loft: but in a manner

fo fingular, that nothing deferves our admiration more. Thata-

mong all the learned of his own fubjed:s, no one fliould be found

willing to do him this fervice j but that a ftranger in a manner,

taken from amongft the King's enemies, a people of the moft

notorious hatred to the Saxon name, (for fuch at that time

were the Welch, and continue fb to this day) that fuch an one

only fliould undertake to give us the Portraiture of this great

King, is not a httle furprizing. He has performed it too, be-

yond what might have been expeded from the rudenefs of that

age. For though it muft be confefled, that the colouring is

mean, if compared with that of politer times, yet the lines are

ftrong, and the likenefs withal fo well preferved, that they con-

vey to us an image of the moft perfect monarch, that ever adorn-

ed the Englifli throne.

AfTer s Hiftory then is the original, from whence fucceeding hi-

ftorians have taken their feveral copies. And I am almoft perfwad-

ed, that, excepting in the laft fix or feven years of his Hfe, (for

AfTer brings it no lower) whatever ftrokcs they have given him,

which are not to be found in this, may be deemed extraneous

and
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and falfe, or at lead doubtful and inauthentick. For this rea-

fon, 1 cannot but diftruft fome remarkable particulars of his

life, though deiiver'd by authors of good note and antiqui-

ty. ** The ftory of his hanging up Fourty four Judges in one
year, does not feem confillent with the character of his lenity

given by Ailer: that he might difplace fo many, is much more
probable. AlTer mentions nothing of his getting acquainted

with the pofture of the Danes, under the difguife of a minftrel,

which gained him the battle of Edingdonj for which reafon,

though it be related by ^ Ingulfus, I can fcarcely give more cre-

dit to it, than to another ftory of him, viz. ^His pofing the Ab-
bot of Canterbury with Three Queftions, feemingly unanfwer-
able.

At the fame time I cannot but lament the lofs

of fome memorials, which poffibly might have
J^

^^P}°*

contributed towards giving us a clearer view of
him. If after the examples of Alexander and Caefar, he wrote

Commentaries of his own rvars, in the Saxon language, (as the
'^ Chronicle publifhed by Caxton feems to aflert, and fuch a fore

of book 'John Fox the Martyrologift fays he had feen) the lofs

of them is not to be eftimated. Doubtlefs of a Prince, fo well

beloved by his fubjeds, there were Traditions alfo remaining

for feveral ages afterwards; efpecially among the inhabitants

of Somerfetfhire, Wiltfhire, and Hampfliire, once the relicks of

« This is told, with a particular mention of their crimes, by Andrew Home in his

Mrror ofJuBkts, which book, written in French, is thought to be as old, as the time of
Edward I. b Ingulf. Hiji. p. z6. c He is the perfon meant by l{ing Olfry in the original

ballad; tho'more modern bards have transferred the Story to Kin^r John. See >* CoUt'

Siion of Old Ballads, 3V0II, 8vo, Lond.i7Z3. Vol. 2. pag.50. d tIm IQng .yllvnd tvm a good

cUrc^ and let makf many bol\eSy and a bol^ he made in Englyflhe of adventures of J^mgesy and of
batayles, that had been dnneJn the hnd. e He [Alfred] aljo himfc/f compiled a fiory iu the fame
[Saxon] /fetch, caUed THE STORIE OF ALFRED-, wh.ch both book^ I have fttn, thot*gh

the language I do not underjiatid, Maityrol. Vol. i . p. 1 8 6.

liis
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his kingdom, the places of his refidence, and the fcenes offome

of his greateft adions. The Hiftorian of Malmesbury fays, "2/2

his time the people ufed to Jhew the places where he bad been rvorfled

and dtjlrejjed. And if we could recover, The Life of this King

written. by Thomas Dando Prior of the CarmeUte Convent at

Marlborough, about Three hundred years fince, which book

^ Leland mentions, and <^ Bale feems to have perufed, by quoting

the beginning of it, I fuppofe we might find feveral things of

this fort, which would give further light to his Hiftory.

Of all his military atchievements the Battle of
The Battle of ^fj^jo^j^ feems the moll confiderable, fought by
*^'

* him in the Year 871, the twenty third of his age,

when he was only <^Lievtenant under his brother King Ethel-

red. The account fhews, that it was a pitched field, and a com-

pleat vidtory on the fide of the Saxons. AlTer in relating it, af-

cribes the fuccefs to the courage and conduct of his Hero, and

to the prayers of the King: who, from this Hiftorian's account,

doth not appear to have been prefent at the action. Ihe whole

army, if 1 underftand him right, being led up by Alfred ; tho' it

had been agreed before to divide it, and each to head his par-

ticular divifion.

«' A. D. 871. Says AfTer, the Pagans, leaving the Eaft-Angles,

"came into Weft-Sex, and fixed their head quarters at Reading

^^m BerkfiiirCi where dividing themfelves into two parties, one

"party rode out to plunder the country, the other was employ-

"ed in throwing up a fortification, between the rivers Thames

"and Kennet. The former was met by Ethelwolf the Earl of

*'Berkfhire, and, after an obftinate refiftance, routed near Engle-

a Cflenduntwr ab incoHs /oca in tju'ibm vet mala fortun* cofiam, velbon^ ptrfenftt impUm. Will.

Malnieib. Lib.2. b Leland dt Jcriptor. fagn^S. c £A/t ae/m/wr. Cent.Xl. N0.5 3. d St-

tMTidarlus. Sec AlTer pag. zz,

"field.
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"field. Four days after King Ethelred with his brother Alfred

"reinforced the Berkfhire troops, and thinking themfelves then

"flrong enough to ftorm the fortrefs, made an attack, but were

"repulfed with lofs, and the brave Earl was killed in the en-

"gagement. Again, four days after this, the Pagans flufhed

"with fuccefs, came with a numerous army to Aflidown, under

" the command of two Kings, and feveral Counts. King Ethel-

"red and his brother [who feem to have retired towards the

"Weftern part of Berkfhire among their tenants and followers]

"had rallied their troops, aud came with an intention to meet

"them, and to make it a decifive battle. The Pagans divided

"their army into two bodies, the two kings having the com-

*^mand of one, the Counts of the oth?r: which made it neceC-

"fary for the Saxons to divide themfelves in the fame manner.

"Whilft King Ethelred was bufied at his devotions in his tent,

"and declared that he would not quit the Service of God, for

"any worldly duty whatfoever, (which piety of the King's was

"from the fequel judged, not to have been without it's efFed:)

"Alfred found it neceffary, to begin the engagement, or to

"retire. He could not eafily brook the latter j therefore, as

"had been before agreed, he led on the Chriflian forces, though

"the King was not come up. AfTer is very particular in men-

"tioning, how the Pagans had got the higher ground, and how
"the battle was begun upon a fpot, where grew a fingle Thorn-

"tree, which he himfelf had afterwards feen j the whole account

"having been given him by faithful eyewitneffes. After a bloudy

"and obftinate difpute, one King and five Counts were killed

"on the Pagan fide, with many thoufands of common men,

"and the reft were difperfed all over the wide plain of Aflidown,

"and purfued all that night, and the next day, as far as to their

"caftleat Reading."

C I have



I have been very particular in relating this battle from Afler,

not only to fhew, that it was a compleat vidory, but that the

honour of the day is to be afcribed to Alfred. Becauie *» Wil-

liam of Malmesbury and the chronicle, that goes under the

name of ^ Abbot Bromton, give fomewhat a different account

of the matter; viz. "That Alfred engaged too hallily with the

" troops under his command, and was near upon retreating, when

*'the King coming up with his frefh forces, fupported him fo

"well, that together they foon put the Pagans to flight. ' But

even this account of the affair, fuppofing it to be true, will al-

moft perfwade us, that the vidory was owing to Alfred's bra-

very, in attacking them with half an army, that was probably

not very numerous, and to the impreffion that fuch a charge

muft neceilarily make upon the enemy. Though after all, it

feems to me, that thefe Hiftorians, the oldeft of which lived

between two and three hundred years after the thing happened,

took their accounts only from Afler, and were either wiUing

to make fomething out of his words, which the author never

meant; or were unwilling, that the pious King fliould lofe his

fhare of the glory : for, as 1 obferved before, it does not ap-

pear from AfTer, that the King was at all concerned in the

adion, more than by his prayers. And Afler who gives you

impartially Alfred's ill condud, as well as his good, I think, would

not have omitted it here, or have left the King fo much out of

the queftion, had he not been aflured of the truth of his rela-

tion.

« ^rf fjdet regis multurn adjuvit fratrtm mmaturltau juvtntte prxproperumj & jam frogrefum.

Namque jam aciei yinglorum dccUnabant, & urgentibus ex alto adverfariis fugam meditabantur^

quod iniquo Chriflianls loco pugnarttur : cum ille criice Dei confignaiut ex infperato advolat, hofiem

frctHrbam, civem in arma ciens^ cu]m virtute fmul <^ Dei miraculo Dani teniti pedibui, faluttm com-

mititntts
, fugtre. Will. Malinebb. de Geft. Reg. Angl. Lib. i. p. 41- ^ -C^""' <»»^ f'^'" '">-

fttHtMm invaferuntj ^djm cum igmminia infugam eji convtr/iij. Bxomcon, Chron. pag.807.

But
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But here we are much at a lofs: for tho' this event

be mentioned, with all it's particular circumftancesj
Jfjg/J^^

I think it has not yet been made clear, whereabouts

the battle was fought. And though to fome people this may

feem a trifle, yet I hope to ihew, before I have done, that a

good deal depends upon it. Affer fays it was at a place called

iEj-cej-bunc or ^j-cenbunc, which he interprets too Mons Fraxini,

in Englilh Ajhefdown^ or Jjljendown. * Some make it Ajbdovonfo-

reft in SufTex : the learned Bifliop ^ Kennet is inclined to place it

at Jfiendon in Buckinghamfliire in the foreft of Bernwgod, a

town that gives name to the Hundred ; Bifliop ' Gibfon with

more reafon at a town called y^fton near Waliingford in Berk-

fhire, about fifteen miles from Reading. His Lordfliip was led

into this opinion by a pafTage in the Saxon Annals, which is to

this purpofe. "A.D.ioo(^, They [the Danes] went to Walling-

"ford, and there ftaid fometime, thence they pafTed along JJb-

^^dojvrij and went to Cwichelme's-low." If Cvpicbelmes-lovp here

mean Cuckhamjley- hilly Aflon might very well be the place, it ly-

ing diredly in the road between Waliingford and that Hill.

But I am perfwaded that Cwichelmes-low^ muft be fought for elfe-

where, at fome greater difl:ance from Waliingford ; becaufe I

fliall foon fliew, that AJbdovon^ through which they paffed, lies

in the line beyond CuckhamJley-htU. I know of no higher autho-

rity than d Saxton s maps, for calling this Cuch^amjkyhill^ having

not been fo fortunate, as to obtain the fight of any old deeds

and papers, relating to this part of the country. It is called by

the neighbouring people Cuchmjlow^ and Scuchamere ; it is a large

Barrow, on the brow of a high hill, vifible for feveral mileSi

n j^fcefdune. Talhat writ hem ^fchdune foreft in Southfax. Lel^nd Colleft. Vol. j. p.r 94-

b Parochial ^nti^ities of Stwcefterj &c. pag.3 <;. c See the Index of places names at the end

of the Saxon Annals, d Printed in the year 1579.

C 2 where^
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where, till lately, flood a Poft for a Beacon, for which reafon

it is more known to travellers by the name o^ Beacon-hill. Polli-

bfy it might be raifed by King Cwichelm, who was in pofleffion

of thefe parts, and died about the year 6 7,6-, or it may be the

LoTv or ///7/, under which he lies buried. But yet I cannot be-

lieve it to be a thing of llich note, as that the march of an ar-

my fhould be defcribed, as direcSted to it. As for Jflon^ there

are no remains near it, that I can learn, which might perfwade

us, that a battle was fought thereabouts: nor doth the name

itfelffavour the opinion of it's being Ajbdorvn, For in the old-

eft records, fuch as Domefday book, and Pope Nicholas's Va-

lor, it is wrote Efione^ and means no more than the Eaji town,

with refpedt to fome other, nigh which it is lituated : and this

undoubtedly is Blubery, a much older town. I therefore rather

fiippofe Crvichelms-lorv-, to mean fome town in North Wiltfliire,

or Gloucefterfhire; though I am not able at prefent to guefs,

where to fix it.

ASHDOWN was a place of confiderable note in the Saxon

times, as appears from it's being mentioned fo often in the An-

nals. It feems to be a diftridt or country rather than a Town,

and it being called Mons Fraxini by Afler, as well as it's being

the place of battel, feem to perfwade the fame. I take it to

mean that ridge of hills from Letcombe, and thereabouts, go-

ing on to Wiltfliire, and overlooking the Vale with the towns

in it J containing large trads of Down, and Sheep-pafture

;

where the great Weftern road pafTes at this day, being called

the J^dge or J^dge-way. I prefume it was likewife a well-known

boundary : fo that when it is faid, in the " Annals, IVulfere the

Son ofPenda laid wajle all the country as far as /Efcefdunsy I fup-

a ^nmUi Saxonici A. D. ^6j,

ppfe
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pofe is meant, that he deftroyed all the Vale, from Mercia, to

the foot of this ridge of hills. Thefe Downs feem iikewife to

have been formerly adorned with Woods of Afli, from whence

they received the denomination of Afhdown. Near Letcombe

is a fhrubby place ftill called TheAJbes-, and Letcombe Jjhes-, where,

as I have been informed by a curious and learned '^ gentleman

of this neighbourhood, grew, within the memory of feveral per-

fons lately dead, abundance of tall, and very fair Afhes; Thefe

probably were the laft of this fort deftroyed hereabouts i and

fo far Eaftward, I am inclined to think, that Afiidown extend-

ed, if not further, to a place called Ajhen'?en^ ftill more Eaft-

ward. Ow the Weftern fide it s bounds will difcover themfelves

with more certainty. I have not leifure, nor will it be of any

great ufe to the publick, to fettle the hmits of it with exadtnefs,

which yet I am perfwaded may be done : I fliall however ob^'

fetve further, that it feems to have been the demefne lands of

the Weft-Saxons Kings, as I find by their granting it away to

their favourites. In a ^ charter of Ethelwolf Alfred's father,

bearing date A. D. 840. he gives to Dundan, Decern Cajfatos in

loco qui dtcitur AysJJjedoune. At length a town came to be built

on the Weftern limits of it, which is now called Jjhbury^ but

was formerly called Aysfijedoune -^ as you may fee in the ' Char-

ter of King Edred dated A. D. 947. Vipnt'i manfas ei [Edrigo]

Itbenter largtendoy concedens perdonabo -, illtc ubt vulgm prifca relatio-

ne vocitat at :^pi55edOime. And to the fame charter is annex-

ed a memorandum Memoratum Manerium^ quod nunc vacatur

AYSSHEBURY. Afhbury therefore, according to this Char-

ter, is only a more modern name, fignifying the fame thing,.

viz. Ajh-HiU^ or Dovon^ from the Saxon Beop^. CoUis. But even

« John Blandy Efc^uire cf Parley, b See the L6gtr bio\ of Glajlonbury ^bbey : 3 MS.
in the Bodleian Library. Foj. Z45.a. c Aionajlxon yi'n^llunwn. Vol. 2. p. 842.

the.
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the old name is ftill preferved hereabouts, the Downs beino- call-

ed by the Shepheards, J/hdotvn^ and about a mile Southward
from j^Jhbury is " Ajhdovon-Varky correptly called jiJIjen-Park^ the
Seat of the Lord Craven.

Here then I was perfwaded to look for the field of battle

;

and was agreeably furprized to find my expectation anfwered
in every refpect. Here my imagination painted the two armies
extended over the wide plain., and engaged about the Jingle Thorn-
tree

^
there being here and there to be feen one of this kind.

Upon the higheft hill of thefe parts North Eaftward is a large

Roman entrenchment, called Vffington-Cajlle^ from overlookino-
the town of Uffington, in the Vale ; where I fuppofe the Danes
lay encamped: for as their marches were generally hafty, and
more like that of plunderers, than of a regular army, they had
not time to throw up fortifications, nor indeed was there occa-
fion, where they found enough of them ready made to their

hands. This place I choofe for the Danes, becaufe Affer fays,

they had got the upper ground. About half a mile lower weft-

ward on the brow of the hill, nearer to Aflibury, overlooking
a farm-houfe called Hardwell, is a Camp, fortified feemingly
after the Saxon manner, with two ditches, but not near fo
ftrong as the former, which has only one : this is called Hard-
rvell Camp^ and here I fuppofe King Ethelred lay, the night be-
fore the engagement. About a mile or more from hence, be-
hind the Wood of Aflidown-park, is a flight roundifli entrench-
ment, which feems to be thrown up in hafte, and which, as I

have been informed, is called both Ajljbury camp, and Ki^g AU
freds Caflle. Mr Aubrey's account of this, (for he did not know

* By Inquifition dated lo April, 1 8 Elizabeth, 1576, .nt Lamborne, it is found, call-

ed ^bdownt Park, alias ^Jlhtn Park, Chart, penes Hon. D. Craven.

of
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o^ Hardwell Camp) is, '"From hence we come to White-horfe

"Hill, the head of the River Ockj above which by Aflibury-

*'Park is a camp of" a figure, as near round as fquare, the dia-

" meter above an hundred paces, and the works fingle, which

"feems to prove it Danifli. But the works are now almoll quite

"fpoiled and defaced, by digging for the Sarfden ftones as they

"call them, to build my Lord Craven's houfe in the Park." Be-

fides thefe camps, we may add the Barrows, fcatter'd over the

Downs in great plenty, fufficient to convince any man, that

this part of the country muft have been formerly the fcene of

war and bloudflied.

Such a fignal vicSlory, as the Saxons obtained at

this place, deferved not to pafs without fome ^^- lj r

ken, and memorial of k. And fuch I take to be,

the WHITE-HORSE defcribed on the Hill, almofl under

Uffington Caftle. A thing of fuch note amongft our anceftors,

that it has given it's name to one of the largeft and fruitfuleft

Vales in England.

That the moft ancient people, before the invention of books,

and before the ufe of fculpture upon ftones, and other fmaller

fragments were wont to reprefent things great and noble, up-

on entire rocks and mountains feems fo natural, that it is eafi-

ly imagined, and afTented to by all. And that the cuftom was

not laid afide for many ages after, is plain from Hiftory. Se-

miramis to perpetuate her memory, is reported to have cut a

whole rock into the form of herfelf Hannibal, long after

the invention of books, engraved characters upon the Al-

pine rocks, as a teftimony of his pafTage over them ; which

were remaining about two centuries ago, if we may believe

* yidditicni to the Br'tannia^ in BtrkJ/jire, pag. 150. New Edit.

"Paulus
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« Paulas Jovius. But, what is moft to our purpofe, it appears

to have been particularly the cuftom of the Northern nations,

from that remarkable infcription, mentioned by ^ Saxo, and fe-

veral ages after him delineated, and pubhflied by « Olaus Wor-

mius. This was infcribed by Harold Hyldetand to the memory

of his father; it was cut on the fide of a rock in Runic chara-

d:ers, each letter of the infcription being a quarter of an Ell

long, and the length of the whole thirty four Ells.

After this manner our Horfe is formed, on the fide of an high

and fteep hill, facing the North weft. His dimenfions are ex-

tended over an acre ofground, or thereabouts : his Head, Neck,

Body, and Tail, confift of one white line ; as does alfo each of

his Four Legs. This is done by cutting a trench into the chalk,

of about two or three feet deep, and about ten feet broad.

The Chalk of the trench being of a brighter colour, than the

turf which furrounds it, the rays of the afternoons Sun dart-

ing upon it make the whole figure vifible for ten or a dozen,

nay fifteen miles, if I am rightly informed.

The Horfe at firft view is enough to raife the admiration of

a Hannibal literas trajefllonis fux tc[ies yflp'mis rttplbus Inftripfit, qu* apad Barrum hodle ex-

tam. P. Jovius Hift. Lib. XV. p. 16^. b yipui Blek^ngiam apta meamibut I^iipts mirandii li-

ttraritm mtis imerjtin&a lonfpkitur jiquidcm a meridiano mari in deferta yenmdix, petrofa ponig'tur

femita, quam bin* Hmx exiguo dtfcretx fpatlo, protraSHi in longum diictibus ampU3nmur. Inttr

quas medium loco planum f^Bii ad legcndum figur'u mdiqite [ecus exaratum ojienditur. Quod licet

adto fitu imequale txijlat, ut modo montitm aha prnfindatj modo valHum ima pr^tertaty eodem U-

men tenore literarum vejiigia fervare dignofcitur i quariim fignificationem Rtx jVoldemartis facrt Canu-

ti fauRa proles admhaiionii caufa cogtwfcere cupiensy miff qui l{upem permeantcs, patciuium iUic Cha-

raclerum ftritm curlofiori indagatione coliigerem, ac pofimodum virgidis qulbitjdam fub iifdem forma-

rim apicibtu adnotarent. f^i ideo nihil ex iii interpreinmenti comprehendcre potuermt
;
quod ipfa ex-

Uti*r/e concavitM partim cam itucrlita, partim commcantium adcja vefligiii figitrat:e pYOiraEiionii fpe-

dem obirito calle confuderat. Saxon. Gram. Prif. ad Hift. Dan. That this monument was

engraved in the rock by order of Harold Hyldetand appears fiom a palTage in the fame

Saxo's Miftory. It enim [Haraldus Hyldetand] in momitKemum patrit, ejus res gefias apud

Blekngiam I{upi, per artipcti m^ndare citrx h^buit, Hift. Lib. VII. c Olaus Wormius. Mo-

Dun^ Danica. Lib. III.

every
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every curious fpecftator, being defigned in fo mafterlike a man-

ner, that it may defy the painter's skill, to give a more exad:

defcription of that animal : which were it not fo apparent, would

hardly gain belief with an antiquary, who conliders to how low

an ebb the art of drawing was funk at that time ; as appears from

the works of their beft matters, the Saxon coins, and the jewel

of King Alfred, defcribed by Dr Hickes and others, and now
preferved in the Mufeum at Oxford. If we confider it further,

we muft likewife allow, that no fmall skill in Opticks was re-

quifite, both for the choice of the ground, and for difpofing

rude lines, as they appear to a perfon upon the fpot, in fuch a

manner, as to form fb beautiful a reprefentation. And again,

if durability was intended, the ingenuity of the artift will appear

ftill greater. For from it's barren foil, and fteep lituation, it

has nothing to fear from the inroads of the plough, the grazing

of larger cattle, or the ftagnation of waters; all which contri-

bute more or lefs to efface things of this fort. When I faw it,

the Head had fuffered a little, and wanted reparation : and

the extremities of his hinder legs from their unavoidable litua-

tion, have by the fall of rains been filled up in fome meafure

with the wafliings from the upper parts ; fo that in the neareft

view of him, the Tail, which does not fuffer the fame incon-

venience, and has continued entire from the beginning, feems

longer than his legs. The fupplies which nature is continually

affording, occafion the turfon the upper verge of his body, for

want of continuity, to crumble, and fall off into the white

trench, which in many years time produces fmall fpecks of turf,

and not a little obfcures the brightnefs of the Horfe, Though
there is no danger from hence of the whole figure being obli-

terated; yet the neighbouring inhabitants have a cuftom of

Sc<iuring the Horje^ as they call it; at which time a folernn fefti-

D val
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vaI is celebrated, and manlike games with prizes exhibited, which

no doubt had their original in the Saxon times, in memory of

the vidory. This falling of the turf into the trench is the rea-

fon likewife, why the country people erroneoufly imagine, that

the Horfe, fince his firll fabrication, has fliifted his quarters,

and is got higher upon the Hill, than formerly. His prefent

owner is the Right Hon^e V/illiam Lord Craven, who was

pleafed to encourage thefe enquiries, by a free fearch into the

writings relating to this part of his eftate, and to oblige the

publick, with an Engravmg of this venerable remain, as it ap-

pears at about four or five miles diftance, in the road between

Highworth and Faringdon j which, the reader mull take no-

tice, is the bell view of it.

If ever the genius of K. Alfred exerted itfelf, (and it never

failed him in his greateft exigencies) it did remarkably fo, up-

on the account of this trophy. The fituation of his affairs would

not permit him to fpend much time, nor his cirumftances much

coft, in effedting one. His troops, though vidorious, were har-

raflfed, and diminiflied by continual duty; nor did the country

afford, to any man's thinking, materials proper for a work of

this kind. Though he had not therefore the opportunity of

raifing, like other conquerours, a ftupendous monument of

Brafs, or Marble, yet he has fhewn an admirable contrivance,

in ereding One, magnificent enough, tho' fimple in it's defign,

executed too with little labour and no expence, that may here-

after vye with the Pyramids for duration, and perhaps exift,

when thofe (hall be no more.

No one can be ignorant, that the Horfe
A Horfe the Sa^

j^^ Standard which the Saxons ufed, both
xon otanaara. ... ^-ri • •

before and after their coming hither. I ins is

fo well known and allowed, that the very names of the two firft

Saxon
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Saxon Leaders, are fuppofed by « Bp Nicolfon, not to be pro-

per, but typical or emblematical only: and that as the Em-

peror of Germany is fom.etimes ftiled The Ea^k^ and the King

of France The Lilly ^ from the Arms they bear ; fo thefe were

Itiled Horfes^ from their Banner. For HENGST in Saxon

fignifies, no more than a Stonehorfey and HORS A need not be

explained to an Englifli reader.

Alfred therefore in ^ Setting up hu Banner for a Token^ did no-

thing, but what was exadlly agreeable to ancient practice. And

might probably in fo doing, have a further regard to Antiqui-

ty; a White-Horje itfelf being no improper emblem of victory

and ^ triumph ; according to the '^ Poet

Ergo erit ilia dies^ qua tu^ pulcherrime rerum^

§uatuor in NISEIS Aureus this E^i%)lS,

I muft not omit the pofture in which the Horfe is delineated,

which is not Rampant or Prancing, as reprefented in « Speed,

/Sammes, and the Arms of Savoy, whofe Princes are defcend-

ed from thofe of Saxony; but Current or g Galloping, as de-

fcribed in the Arms of the houfe of Brunfwick at this day. If

any difputes fliould arife among Heralds about thefe different

bearings of the Horfe j as likewife, whether he ought to be

Current from the Dexter part, or Sinifter, which I believe is a

point not entirely fettled : I think, till fome other more an-

cient record fliall be produced, they may be fairly determined

« EniliP) ^tlas. Vol. z. Tom. i. p. 5*. b Pfalm 74. v. 5. c Dtcnvh Smatutt ut in

Triumpho jum ante conceflo, E^UIS ^LBJS uteretur. Dio. de Julio. Hift. Rom. Lib. 4J.

d Ovid, de Art. Am. Lib. i. e FJiJiory of Great Britain. Fol. Lond. l6l\. Pag. X9J.

/ Sritamia ^nt'tqm lUuftrata. Fol. Lond. 1676, Pag. 471. g It muft be confefled that in

feme views of the Horfe, his fore part appears more elevated than in others (^n I obfer-

ved it from the Saracen's-Head Inn in Highw^orth) but even in this view, he appeals

galloping, which is the mofl natural attitude, and was undoubtedly intended by the

artift.

D 2 froni
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from this authentick one, of Eight hundred and fixty feven

years (landing.

I fhall take this opportunity ofencountring an
The J^afon of

^jj^ ^^^ -jj g^Q^nded, opinion, deUvered down
^ ' by Krantzius, if not invented by him, and main-

tained without contradidicn by later writers. «A.D. 785-. If'itic-

hindy fays he, upo?i bis converjion from the darknefs of Paganifm,

was thefirfl who took THE WHITE COLTfor his device^ in aU

lujion to the brightnefs of ChrifHanity j having till that time ufed a

Blac\ One. Jnd thefe are the mofi ancient Arms of Saxony. This

account, I muft beg leave to fay, favours too much of Legend

and Allegory, to deferve credit. Befides, the veneration for

White Horfes amongft the Germans, feems to have had a much

higher original i even amongft the oldeft Pagan idolaters : ^Ta-

citus telling us. That it tvas the cuflom of this people^ to take care-

fully the prefages of certain WHITE HOl{SES, keptfor that pur-

pofe in theirfacred Groves free from any fort of labour
.,

except when

harnejfed to the facred Chanot: at which time it was ujual for the

Trieji^ and iQng, or chief man of the City, to accompany it, and to

ohferve their neighings : And this with them is efleeirid the mofi cre-

dible kind of augury : for they imagine that thefe Horfes (now them-

felves to be the fervants of the Gods. This, it is likely, was an an-

cient fuperftition derived from the Eaftern Afiaticks ; and per-

haps may afford one more argument for the Germans being a

• ytmorum mfign'ia, ^amUhmbut, utft, /ig»ii pr^ferebat, PULLUM EQUINUM habe.

hat .ATB}JM: fedpUcm regi [Wedekindo] pojiijuam de tembris gmtl'mm errorum fervtnitin

tnctm vtrUatU, m C^NDIDKM aciiperet: eaverovtwjiifiima Saxoniie ^rma. Alb. Krantzios

Saxonia Lib.II. c.z4. b Propriim gmis EgUOB^M quoque frxfagia ac monltus txperiri
;
pub-

Cce atmtur iifdtm nmonbut ac Incii, C^NBIDI ac mUo mortali open cantaBl, quos prejjos facro

CWTM, Sttctrdos, ac I{ex, vel Princept civhatU comitamur, hlnnim atqut fremitus obftrvant, nee uUi

mufphio major fdes, mn flum apud pUbem, Jed apid froare/, apnd fuctrdoHf. St in.rn minijiros deo-

nm iilos conjcios pmant> De Moribus German.

Colony
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Colony of the Perfians ; for we read that Cyrus had in his army,

when he marched towards Babylon, '^Certain WHITE HOK^
SES, whtcb the Perjians accountedfacred. This cuftom continued

with the Germans long after the times of Tacitus, and of Witic-

hind too. For the inhabitants of the Ide of Rugen, who fpeak

the dialed of lower Saxony, and who were lateft converted to

Chriftianity, had a ^ White Horfe attending upon their ido!

' Z^ntrvit or Swant^ which was under the management of the

Prieft, and from whence they hkewife took prefages, agreeably

to the above mentioned account of Tacitus. The reafon for de-

piding the White Horfe in their banners was idolatrous hkewife,

and owing at firft to the great confidence which they put in

thefe Prefages, and lb was continued perhaps with other Pagan

cuftoms, without enquiring into the reafon of it, after the times

of Chriftianity. In like manner the Pagan Danes had their

prefaging T^ven born in their banner, which was taken from

them at the ^ battle of Kenwith in Devonfhire A. D. 878 .
The

Chriftians on the other hand, who put their whole truft in the

Crofs, and Image of their Saviour, bore Thofe likewife as their

Banners : witnefs ^ Auguftine's proceilion, when he went to meet

King Ethelbert.

a Herodotus. Lib. T. b FQUUM fv^tma CONVOKE NIVEUM alunt, foltus facer-

dotis miniflerio attreFtandim, quifpe eo Zantewimnij {hoc enimjimulaao nomen, ut diximuf, indidere)

folere hoflet fms infequi putam . Perfidiam fovet, quod etm mam fudantem confpiciunt, quafi magnum

noBu confecerit iter. Hunc iliis Equum aufficari fachmt helium quod imminet, nam (i dextero pede

locum fgnatum tetfgerit, faufium, fi finijtro infaujiu)n^ ominamur. Albert. Krantzius. Wandaliac

Lib.V. c.iz. p. 1 10. c Z.imrp':t is no other than St f^itufj the iMonk, who firft preached

the Gofpel to thofe barbarous people, and was afterwards by them idolized under a

monftrous form. The image was broken to pieces by Waldemar King of Denmark, upoa

taking the Caftle ^rcon A. D.1168. See Saxo Grammaticus Hift. Danic. Lib. XIV. See

likewife Bifhop Nicolfon Engl. Atlas in Rugen. Vol. 2. p. 8a. d See Affcr p.33. e Cru-

cem pro VexlUo feremes & imaiimm Domini Salvatorli in T^bhU depi^arn.. Beda Ecd. Hift, Lib..

I. c. 25,

All
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.,> rj r
All true lovers of Antiquity, and that have

The Whtte-Horfe
^ veneration for the memory of that excel-

fcarce taken no- ^

ttce of by Others. ^^"^ Vnnc^, we have been fpeaking of, can-

not but regret with me the hard fate, that

this noble Monument has met with. Paft over in filence by an-

cient hiilorians, and hardly fo much as reckoned by travellers

amongft the curiofities of the country! Add to this, that though

there is not a man who is not clear in the point of it's vaft an-

tiquity, yet all traces of it's defign are entirely worn out among
the neighbouring inhabitants

!

Leland's journey does not feem to have carried him this way,

nor does Camden here go out of the other's track j though he
mention's upon another occafion, and by the by, The White-

horfe; but in fuch a manner, that I could wifh for his own fake,

he had palled it over in filence with the reft. For his account

is altogether unbecoming fo faithful, and accurate an author:

infmuating to his readers, that it has no exiftence, but in the

imagmations of the country people. The Thames^ fays he, falls

into a valley., which they call The Vale ofWhitehorfe, from I bwrv

not what Jhape of a Horfe fancied on the fide of a Whitijh Hill.

Jvluch nearer to the truth is Mr Aubrey, however wide of the

mark, who in the additions to the Britannia fays : 1 leave others

to determine, whether THE WHITE HOJ{SE on the Hill, was
made by Hengifl, fmce the Horfe was the Arms or figure in Hengifl's

Standard. The author of a '^Tour through England, is a little more
particular, though he leaves us as much in the dark about the

antiquity and defign of it. Between this Town of Marlborow, and
jibmgdon, is the Vale of White- Horfe. The inhabitants tell a great

nany fabulous flories of the original of tts name y but there is nothing

« Three Volumes. 8vo. Lond. 1738, Vol. 2. p. 42.

of
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offoundation in tbem, that I could find. The whole of the Jlory is

this : Looking South Jrom the Vale^ we jee a trench cut on the fide of

a htgh green hiU^ in the fijapc of a Horje^ and not ill J\japed neither^

the tnncb ii about a yard deep^ and filled almojt up with chalky fo
that at a difiance you fee the exaH JJjape of a White Horje^ but fa

largey as to take up near an acre ofground^ fome Jay almofl two acres.

From this figure the Htll is called in our maps^ White-Horfe HtU^ and
the low, orflaty country under it. The Vale of White Horfe.

Thus far thefe writers j who are all that I can

at prelent recollea:, that have mentioned any "^f^
^^P^^^

1
• -1 1 TT .- 1-11^/ oeounn?

thing material concernmg the Horfe : which they ^^^ Horfe
feem indeed to have done with the cuiiofity, but

at the fame time with the hafte of travellers : calling a tranfient

eye upon it, without giving themfelves leifure to enquire into

its meaning. Had Mr Camden thought it worth his while to

fearch narrowly into it's antiquity, and conlidered it's fituation,

with regard to the neighbouring country, I am perfwaded that

he would have faved me the labour. Had he in particular at-

tended to, what every inhabitant hereabout was ready to in-

form him of, The ceremony oi Scouring the Horfe, which from

time immemorial has been folemnized by a numerous concourfe

of people from all the villages round about, he muft have been

convinced, that it was formed v/ith a view to fome publick

action. That the meaning of this cuitom has been fo long for-

got, is not at all to be wondered at, confidering the convul-

fions, and changes, which the itate of our nation has formerly

undergone, the ignorance that enfaed, and the perlbns to whofe
care it has been chiefly left to keep it up. The fame thing may
be obferved of other cuftoms with great ftridtnefs maintained

by the vulgar, though they are unable to give any tolerable ac-

count of their origin
j particularly that o^Wnkesj or Feafts of

The
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The Dedication of Churches ; whofe true defign is for the mofl:

part a fecret to the perfons concerned, but is difcovered by the

diligence of antiquaries. And that our Feftival is of a more ge-

neral nature than that of Wakes, which are confined to fingle

parifhes refpedively, feems plain j becaufe, as I am informed,

though the Horfe ftands in the parifh of Uffington, yet other

towns claim, by ancient cuftom, a lliare of the duty upon this

occafion. Since therefore this noble antiquity is now explained,

and confcquently the reafbn of the Feilival, it were to be wifli-

ed, that, in order to prevent for the future it's falling into ob-

livion, fome care was taken of the regulation of the Games,

and that they were reftored to their ancient fplendour, of which,

without queftion, they are fallen much fhort.

I know that thefe rites are cavilled at, and maligned, by the

more fupercilious part of mankind : but the dillike to them

feems to be founded meerly upon the abufe of them to riot,

and debauchery, which I intend by no means to juftify, or ex-

cufe. The practice of the belt and wifeft States, whofe ma-

xims we approve, and profefs to follow, is lufficient authority

for their ufe. The Liberty we fo juftly boaft, and which ought

to be a common blelling to all, pleads loudly for them. The
common people, from their daily labour, (land at leaft in as

much need ofproper intervals ofrecreation, as their fuperiours,

who are exempt from it : and therefore in all free States have

been indulged in Sports moft fuited to their genius, and capa-

city. And if manlike Games contribute any thing towards the

fupport of the natural bravery of Thefe, who are to be our

bulwark and defence, in times ofdanger, they cannot be more

•feafonably revived, than at this jun(2:ure; when through the

general luxury, and difTolutenefs of the age, there was never

more likelyhood of it's being extinguiflied. Befidcs all this,

from
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from hence a fuperiour influence difFufeth itfelfthrough the bet-

ter fort, who are fuppofed to enter further into the intention

of thefe folemnitieSj for which reafbn it is, that to perpetuate

to pofterity the remembrance ofgreat men, and of great adtions,

has been always recommended, as a proper incentive to virtue.

Cuftoms of very trifling import, fome ridiculous in themfelves,

others owing to caufes equally ridiculous, are oftentimes kept

up by Engliflimen with much zeal, and tenacity : and fliall the

greateft Prince, that this Tfle was ever bleft with, and the great-

eft adion of that Prince's life, be in danger of being forgot,

through the negled of a folemnity, the only one perhaps that

was ever inftituted, at leaft, that is now preferved, to his ho-

nour ?

The Magiftrates of Greece or Rome would have thought it a

point of the utmoft concern, to preferve to the very lateft times

the memorial of fo remarkable an event; and to revive it, if

through any accidents of State, it fliould have grown into dif.

ufe. But if it may be thought, not to be of fo great moment,

as to deferve the care of our Legiflature; yet, if I may pre-

iume to fay it, it will become the generous mind of the No-

ble Lord, who by inheriting the manour of Aflidown, as well

as by his amiable qualities, may be faid to ftand in the place of

King Alfred, to fet apart a fufficient fund, for the perpetual

difcharge of this tribute to his memory.

If the time of folemnizing this Feftival, which has been often

left to the difcretion of the inhabitants, was fixed to fome cer-

tain period, fuppofe a revolution of Four Years, as perhaps was

at firft intended : I rauft appeal to all perfons, who have a re-

gard for ancient cuftoms to which a laudable meaning is an-

nexed, whether fuch a folemnity would not deferve the coun-

tenance and pre fence of the Nobility and Gentry ; which would

E have
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have a good influence upon the aflembly, add decency to the

meeting, and reftrain the excefles of the populace.

Another ufe would be made of it by the common people, in

their reckoning of time j which, 1 fuppofe, is now by their dif-

ferent Seed-times and Fallow, but then would more properly be
done by the Second, Third, or Fourth, Year of the Scouring of
the Horfe. Nor fhould I defpair of it's having ftill a more ge-

neral effed, by creating a new Mra. in our Englifli Hiftory, viz.

THE RESTORATION OF THE SAXON OLYM-
PICKS.

rj^j The perfon of greateft note (lain at the bat-

. JfLj tie of Afhdown was one of the Pagan Kings, by

which is meant, 1 fuppofe, one of the bloud

royal, and probably of the houfe of Denmark j it being no un-

ufual thing with fuch, in that fighting age, to attend upon, and
give countenance to, thefe piratical expeditions. And here we
are again at a lofs for this King's true name. The Danifli Hi-

ftory mention's one of this fort ofKings flain in England about

this time, who is called '^ Ivarm-, a name widely differing from

that given him by our own Hiftoriansi fcarce any two of which

agree in it, tho' all relating the fame facSt. Ranulf Higden calls

him Ofricy Simeon of Durham Ofeg^ Ethelwerd Berfe^ Hen. Hun-

tingdon Bafreg^ Ingulfus Bafegy Roger Hoveden Batfeg^ The Sa-

xon Annals Bachj-ct;, but AlTer B^j-ce^? which in modern pro-

nunciation may be j^^j/^^j', ov Bajkey^ in Latin Bascaius, as in

Florence of Worcefler, and Matthew of Weflminfter. I fhall

leave the name to fhift for itfelf ; and proceed to the place of

his burial, which, I think, I have difcovered upon the field of

battle, diftinguiflied by a parcel of ftones fet on edge, and eix-

A SeePootanus. Hift. Rcr. Dan. Fol. Amft.KJji. pag.104.

clofing



clofing a piece of ground, raifed a few feet above the common
level, which every one knows was the cuftom of the Danes, as

well as of fome other Northern nations. *And Wormius ob-

ferves, that if any Danifh chief was flain in a foreign country,

they took care to bury him as pompoufly, as if he had died in

his own. Mr Aubrey's account of it is this. "About a mile [or

*'Iefs] from the Hill [White-Horfe Hill] there are a great ma-

"ny large (tones, which though very confufed, muft yet be laid

** there on purpofe. Some of them are placed edgwife, but the

*'reft are fo diforderly, that one would imagine, they were tum-
'* bled out of a cart". The diforder which Mr Aubrey fpeaks of,

is occafioned, by the people having thrown down fome of the

ftones (for they all feem originally to have been fet on edge)

and broken them to pieces to mend their highways. Thofe that

are lefi:, enclofe a piece of ground of an irregular figure at pre-

fent, but which formerly might have been an oblong ^fquare,

extending duly North and South.

On the eaftiide of the Southern extremity, ftand

Three Squarifli flat ftones of about four or five feet ^^yjfj^^'

over each way, fet on edge, and fupporting a Fourth

of much larger dimenfions, lying flat upon them. Thefe alto-

gether form a Cavern or flieltring place, refembling pretty ex-

adly thofe defcribed by Wormius, Bartholine, and others, ex*

cept in the dimenfions of the ftones ; for whereas this may fliel-

ter only ten or a dozen flieep from a ftorm, Wormius mentions

one in Denmark, that would fhelter a hundred.

I know of no other monument of this fort in England; but

A "Extra patr'iam fi in pral'io occuhuipet Dux, non minus ntagnrfjce, tptum doml turn tumuktum
fupra innuimw. Ol. Worm. Mon. Dan. p. 3d. b ^rcam infufer ^adratam adjUknteSf quit

uxam moUnt grandioribw fax'n includcret. OJ, Wormius. Mon, Danic. p. 34.

E 2 in
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in « Wales, and the Ifle of Anglefey there are feveral, not un-

like it, called by the natives Cromlechs, The Ifle ofAnglefey hav-

ing been the chief feat of the Druids, induced it's learned ^ an-

tiquary to afcribe them to the ancient Britains, an affertion that

I will not take upon me to contiadidj but fliall only at this

time obferve, that I find fufficient authorities to convince me,

that Ours muft be Danifh. The northern « antiquaries agree to

call them A LTA RS ; and ^ Barthohne faith They ufually bore the

name of the per[on buried under them. He tells us likewife, that They

rvere raifed by the SonSy Grandfonsy or other friends of the deceafed.

And that thefe burial monuments were applied to the purpofe

of facrificing, is not improbable j fince it was the « cuftom of

the Pagan Danes to deify their great men. In Denmark Three
of thefe Altars are commonly found together, defigned, as is

fuppofed, for the fervice of their Three chief Deities, Thor,

Woden, and Frea, but Wormius lays it down as a rule, that

« See Mr Llhuyd's Additions to the Britannia in Pembrckcriiirc, and Mr Rowlaud's
Mona Antiqua Reftaurata.4to. Dublin. 1713. p.9i, 93, 2 13. b Rowland's Mona Antiqna

Reft. Pag. 69. & 113. c Commemoratlone dignum vldituty notatunt qmque ab aUu, quod in re-

gione hac ingemis moUs faxa comp/ura^ qux nulla veSiationej nhl/a vi hom'mum iUac defortari potu'if-

fe ob magnltudimm credos^ congefia invenlantur, quorum ea dijfofttio efl^ ut ^R^^S rejerre vldean-

tur. Nam jacentibus nonnuUh, alia Us impojita funt planaj ultSlumque foramen angujium per quod

homo reptare pojlit. Ubbo Emmius Hift. Fiif. Lib. I. p. 1 1. ^\y9l{UM (iru^ura apud nos va-

ria eft. Maxima ex parte congefio ex terra confirm tumulo, in cujta fummitate Tria ingentia Saxa,

Quartum illudque inajus, latius, ac planius, fuftincnt, fulciunt ac fnftentantj ut inftar

menfx tribus fulcris innixae emineat. Sub hac mole Cavitas vifitur, in quihufdam vafia

fatisj in aliis terra ac lapidibtu repleta^ qua fanguini viSlimarum reclpiendo deputata creditur. OI.

Worm. Mon. Dan. pag. 7, d C^eterum Saxa ilia tumulot mortuorum ind'camiay cum omnit UterA-

tw* ejjem expertia^ plerumque in ^!{jE modum coagmentatajwfte, tribus oblongioribus quartum
grandius & latius fulcientibus, PTormitts fujpicutur L.b. i.c.j. Mon. Dan. ^omodocunqHe po/ita

nomm ab defunFlo, in cujus honorem erigebantur, fortita, ex Flnnoboga l{amma Sa^a difcimtt/. PoFi

Mccefjum Finni communitir eum [Finbogum] fitb lapide fepelieruntf qui de'nde lajis Finbogi nomi-

natus eft. Erigebantur hi lapidtiy ab fiUis^ nepoiibus, vel amitis^ fidtm facitnte vetuftiftima in Edda

S^mmdi Oda Havamal. The. Bartholinus. Caufx conteinptae a Danis Mortis, p. izi. t Co-

lunt & Deos ex hominibiu faflotj quos pro ingentibm jaStii immortaJitate dsnant ftcM in vita S.^nf-

l^rii Itgiiur Htricm rtxfecljfe. Adam. Br^menfiSj apuJ BarthoJiuum.

where
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where we meet with a Single one, as in the prefent cafe, we are

to look upon it, "^ as a Sepulchral Altar^ where facrifices were to be

annually performed in honour of the defmi^. The Welch word Crom-

lech too, according to their ^Antiquaries, is only the Hebrew

m':} CDin, Cherem-luach, i. e. The devoted^ or Altar Stone. I

muft not here forget to mention, that there feem to have been-

two approaches to our Altar, through Rows of large ftones fet

on edge. One from the South, 1 he Other from the Weft, the

latter leading directly into the Cavern.

Whether this remarkable piece of Antiquity ever bore the

name of the perfon here buried, is not now to be learned; the

true meaning of it being long lince loft in ignorance and fa-

ble. All the account, which the country people are able to give

of it, is "At this place lived formerly an invifible Smith; and

"if a traveller's Horfe had loft a Shoe upon the road, he had

"no more to do, than to bring the Horfe to this place, with

"a piece of money, and leaving both there for fome little time,

"he might come again and find the money gone, but the Horfe

"new fliod. ' The ftones ftanding upon the ]<^dge-way as it is

called
; (which was the "^fituation, that they chofe for burial mo-

numents) I fuppofe, gave occafion to the whole being called

WAYLAN D-SM 1 T H : which is the name it was always known

by to the country people.

« 1\aY0 vnkam folam ir.venies^ fepiiu Trts^ brevi inurvallo ^ fc itrvkem difiantes^ in bonorem

Trlwn primaYiorum Jdolorum ereSins. Unka ubi vlftUir^ maxima ex parte Sijntlchro impoJitA eljt fa-

let. Eo fine ut ibidem in memoriam defur.fii quotannii facra peragamttr. Mon, Dan. p. 8. b Mo-

ra Ant. Reft. Pag 47, 214. c Danicum Fyramidei ac Obelifcos txtrucre non potherint^ olim in

memoriam l\egum ac Heroum fuorum ex terra coacervaia ingentes moles montium injior eminemts Jia-

tuijie^ creiibile omnim ac frobabile ejl. ^taue il/is adeo in lociif ut plutimttm^ quo fxpe hominer

commearentj ant iter haberent^ ut in Viis Publicit, quo pofieritati memoriam. clofi^imorum virorum

confecrarent. Jo. Cyprjeus Annal. Eccl. Slervic. Lib. I. c. i.

Ail
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An Englilh antiquary might find bufinefs enough, who fhould

attempt to unriddle all the fabulous traditions of the vulgar,

which afcribe thefe works of unknown antiquity to Demons,
and invifible powers : but perhaps this particular of the Horfe,.

may be owing to the cuftom of the Danes, and other northern

nations, of facrificing fome favourite animal to the manes of
the deceafed. For whether they buried or burnt the body, ic

was ufual to add to it, His Arms, together with fome animal,

and more efpecially an ''Horfe. I have been informed, that in

one of the Barrows lately dug up on thefe Downs, but nearer

to Wantage, befides a human Sceleton, were found the horns

of a Stag.

Leaving therefore the ftory of the invifible Smith to be dif^

cuffed by thofe, who have more leifure : I only remark, that

thefe ftones are, according to the belt Danifh antiquaries, a

Burial Altar i that their being raifed in the midll of a plain field,

near the great road, feems to indicate fome perfon there flain,

and buried j and that this perfon was probably a Chief or King
j

there being no monument of this fort near that place, perhaps

not in England befide. if it be allowed me likewife, that King

Ethelred lay encamped at Hardwell, this will afford another ar-

« Strutm rogi, necvefUbtUy nee odoribm cumiUant : SUyi culqM ^BjM^, qmrundam ign'i ^
EQUUS adjicitur, fepulchrum cefpes trigit. Tacit, de Mor. Germ. Gerrhl Scyihica gent^ deftmSlo

I{ege, in twnulo ubi cadaver odoribui dtlibmum erat^ prxcipuam Conctibin^ritm, Coquunij ^gafonem,
Mc Aliniftrum ma timulare, E^OS^E, & ejulnquaginta ex m'mijlm ad rogum prxfucare ajjue-

rant. Akxander ab Alexand. Lib. III. c. 7. ^fmundus ob amlduee jwjurandumy vivum fe

(um ^fviti cadavtre (tptod cum C^NE & E(^0, terreno mandabatur amro) contumulari fuf.

tinuit. Saxo Gnini. Hift. Dan. Lib. V. Froiho ccnvocatis quas uicerdt q^crtlbut^ kie cavity ut

quifquit paterfamUUs eo conciderel bcl/o, cum EQUO omnibHfque .y4FiMy4TUI{jE fux mfignivM

tumulo mandaretur Idem Lib.V. Haraldi corpus exqulri prxctpit [Ringo] m regittm funui debitis

frandareiur tnferiis Haraldi manibus parentandum raitu, EOUUM quern Itiftdtbaty regio

Mpplieatim currui aurtit fubfeUlU decenier infiratiim ejus t'mdh dedkavit : uti HaraLiM eo vtBore
vfusjaii confortet ad tartara anitccdtret jbiqut cum F^'O & ^Kj^lIS regio more fmera-
nprdctpit. Idem Lib. VIII.

gument,
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gument, for it's being raifed for the King {lain, whofe troops^

were oppofed to King Ethelred's divifion, as thofe of the Counts

were to Alfred's : for the Itones are about half a mile from

Hardwell camp.

If this was a burying place for the King only,

and not common to the nobles, who were llain ^

with him : I would choofe to fix the interment of

the Counts, at a remarkable place, called The Seven Barrow/

i

about a mile from hence, and nearer to iQng Alfreds Cajlle. Af-

(er mentions, it is true, only five Counts, the two Sidrocs,

Frsena, Harold, and Osbern ;
perhaps two others of lefs note,

might efcape him. Or fliall we admit «* Ingulfus his authority to

clear up this difficulty, who, to the King and Five Counts be-

fore mentioned, adds King Orguil and Count Fungus? How-
ever this be, I muft here obferve, that tho" in common fpeech

they are called The Seven Barrows, yet the number is by no

means ftinted to Seven-, nor are there Seven more remarkable

than the reft. So that at this day there lies fomething veiled

and hid under this phrafe; and moft probably the number of

the nobility there buried. Thefe Barrows are of various forms.

There is one Long, and Two or Three of thofe, which Dr Stuke-

ly calls Celtick, with a ring of earth a little raifed above the

kvel, and enclofing a piece of ground, with a fmall eminence

in the middle. I counted, within the extent of fix or {Q\en hun-

dred yards, no lefs than twenty in all. I know that ^ Long Bar-

rows ought to be reckoned Danifli, and probably were defigned

for Kings, but I cannot remove King Baskey from IVayland Smith

to this place, for the reafons above given.

e Ingulf. Hift. Pag. 5^. Ed. Oxon. h I{egtos ttmulos ad magnitudimm & pguram CarirhS

ynaximx navis^ ex iis yios pojlidebantf fabrkum volmt, 0\. Worm. Mon. Dan. p. 43*

I can-
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I cannot take my leave of this part of the
Other more ancient

^^^^^ vj\ihoxxt adding a word or two, con-

cerning lome antiquities or a different kind,

and fuperiour age, to thofe already mentioned. And I hope

you will the more readily excufe my detaining you, becaufe

there feems not to have been fufficient notice taken of them

by others.

The firft thing that offers itfelf to me, is the

B kfW Name ofthis County. By ''Affer who lived near-

eft to the time of dividing the land into Shares

or Shires^ it is called Bcppocj-cijie from the wood BERROC,
rvhere^ he fays, Box grew in great plenty. ^ Camden fays, others

choofe to derive it from a Bare Oak^ or Oak disbarked-, under

which the natives formerly were ufed to aifemble, to confult

about pubhck affairs. He has given the hint likewife for de-

riving it from the Bibroci a Colony of the Belgae, who fettled

in Britain, according to C^far, and in this part of it, accord-

ing to Camden, who is followed herein by later writers. For

proofof this, it is urged that Btbrax, one of their towns in Gaul

is melted down to Bray [or rather Brayne'] which is likewife the

name of once a confiderable town in Berkfliire, which gives

name to the Hundred. But though the Btbroci Ihould be allow-

ed, to have their fettlement herej yet I fee no reafon for re-

jedting Affer s teftimony. For if it will be allowed me, that

they might give their name to the wood Berroc, which before

the Saxon corruption might be Biberr^c or Bibroc^ and probably

was a town of theirs, according to the then manner of living j

this is all, that I (hall at prefent contend for. Perhaps it may

be fome fatisfadion to hear, that the wood Berroc was till very

« yita yilfrtdi. Pag. I , b Brlmmia in Btrkjhke.

lately
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lately in being. For, as I am informed by my worthy friend

Bartholomew Tipping of Wolley Efq. a gentleman very well

verfed in Antiquity, and who was pleafed to give me his affift-

ance, throughout the whole courfe of thefe enquiries, There

is in the parifli of Sulham near Reading a place called Box-grovey

where Box grew in great plenty^ according to Afler; fome adja-

cent lands in the parifli of Tilehurft he has found likewife upon

enquiry, abounded with this fort of wood within the memory

of feveral perfons. The laft rem.ains of Boxgrove were grubbed

up not above two years fince. So that we need not doubt, but

here grew the wood Berroc, from whence the whole County was

denominated.

Thenextthatoccurs,isICKENILD-STREET, ^, .,,
IckeTiild^

which went from Eaft to Weft, confefledly the moft c. .

obfcure of the Four Great Roman Ways; and as

hard to be traced through the different Counties, as it's name

through the different dialects, which have prevailed in this

kingdom. If I can therefore recover it's courfe, where it is

fuppofed to be loft, I hope I fliall do an acceptable piece of

fervice to the Antiquaries. As to the name of this road, though

I will not peremptorily deny it's being derived from the ICE-
NI, the inhabitants of Cambridgefliire, Norfolk, and Suffolk,

(from whence it feems to begin it's courfe) which is the gene-

ral opinion: yet I cannot but wonder, that no antiquary has

ever thought of deriving it, from the perfon, who may reafbn-

ably enough be fuppofed to be the author of it, after the man-

ner of the VIA APPIA, EMILIA, FLAMINI A, VALE-
RIA, AURELIA, in other countries. I would not wanton-

ly, and without fome grounds, thwart an hypothelis allowed

and authorifed by fo many and great names j but exped: (6

much favour from the learned, as to be excufed, if I cannot

F help
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help bringing to my mind upon this occafion, the great AGRI-
COLA, Vefpafian's Lieutenantj the firft who took pains to

"civihze the barbarous Britains. The moft emphatical fylla-

bles of his name, I fhall fhev^, nuy be found in This : and I pre-

fume I need not give inftances of dropping the firft fyllable, it

being fo ufual an abbreviation with our natives, that examples

are obvious to every one. The common way of writing it in

oldauthors,isindeedICl\ENlNG,ICKENILD,orICKE-
NELD • as hkewife RICNING and RICNELD. If ICKE-
NELD, be the true reading, it feems to mean only the Old

Iciert, and perhaps may favour my hypothefis, rather than dif-

countenance it : efpecially if this fhould be thought a corruption

of the Saxons, ignorant of it's true author. If RICNING
and RICNELD, be the truer reading, thefe feem to come
ftill nearer to Agricola. Other corruptions, fuch 2.^ Acknil^ Hack-

ney^ and Hackington^ mentioned by ^ Dr Plot, are yet wider from

the fame original, but fuch as etymologifts meet with every

day. But I am perfwaded, that the moft authentick word for

this road, will be found to be ICKLE or RICKLE; at leaft

I find it fo, in that part ofit where I have travelled: and if the

names of towns lying upon it, are of any weight in this cafe, as

furely they muft be ; it will appear to be fo, in that part of it,

where I have not travelled.

In it's weftward courfe from Barley in Hertford/liire, where

antiquaries firft difcover it, it goes through a town called

ICKLEFORD, in which parifli is a hamlet called J^mrick^

which feems a corruption of J{pmanrici^or I^ic^le. Dr Stukely

too fomewhere obferves, that it is called ICLING-DYKE.
Croffing Buckinghamfliire, it enters Oxfordfliire at Chinner;

« See Tacitus his Life of Agricola. ^ Natural Hifto7 of Oxfordiliire p- 3 if-

through
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through which county Dr Plot has traced it to Goring, fo acrofs

the Thames to Stately in Berkfhire, which receives its name
from it: and here our learned friend * Roger Gale Efquire gives

it up for loft. But tho' it lofes it's name, it ftill maintains it's

courfe weftvvard to Blubery^ and near that town is viiible enough.

I muft obferve, that Blubery implies fbmething Roman in it's

termination ; and that there is a Hill at a little diftance from

the road, between Afton and Blubery, called Bluberton or Blu-

herdon^ which appears to have been formerly a ftrong Roman
fortification, though the plough has well nigh demoliflied the

works. It is here known by no other name, than, that of the

Great Reading road. From Blubery it went undoubtedly to Wan-
tage; but whether it took the fame courfe, as the modern great

road, to Upton and Harwell, being called the Portrvay, which

is an ufual name for a Roman road; or whether it's true courfe

went to Chilton, more on the left hand, under the Hills, and

is now loft in the ploughed fields, till we come near to Lock-

ynge, where is a raifed way ftill called ICLETON-MEER,
pointing to Wantage ; I have not had leifure to fatisfy myfelf

throughly, as I ought. But immediately after it has pafled Wan-
tage, it goes by it's tiue name, ICKLETON-WAY, all un-

der the Hills (as before under the Chiltern through Bucking-

hamihire and Oxfordfhire) between them, and Childrey, Sparf-

holt, Uffington, fo under the White-horfe Hill, leaving Woo!-
fton and Compton on the right hand, thence to Aflibury, and

Bifliopfton, pointing towards Abery in Wiltfhire, and perhaps

to the Devizes ; but not at all to Salisbury, as is commonly
imagined.

Since I have tranfgrcITed the bounds which I had fet myfelf,

a See his EJiay on the Four Great J^pman rpajij. In Leland's Itineiary Vol. 6.

V 2 by
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by going fo far weftward; I cannot but recommend to antiqua-

ries the tracing likewife of it's Eaftern courfe, from Barley in

Hertford/hire, where we began. There is found fufficient in the

names of towns, if I am not deceived, to conduct us a good

way in this enquiry. It is obferved by Camden, and others,

that it points from Barley to ICKLETON, ICALTUNE,
or ICALDUNE (for fo many ways it is written) in Cam-
bridgefliire, nigh to which flood a fmall Roman City, called

Burrough-Bank. From thence probably, it may go to I CLING-
HAM, in Suffolk, from thence to ICKLEWORTH, in the

fame County. Perhaps it may be met with again by antiqua-

ries at HACKFORD a fmall village in the County of

Norfolk. The next that promifes any thing to the purpofe

is HICKLING a market town, and pollibly it may end a lit-

tle beyond, fbmewhere thereabout not far from the Sea Coaft.

IfRlCKLINGin EfTex had come within this line in the Maps,

I could willingly have taken it into the number ; and notwith-

ftanding the diftance, it poflibly may have a relation to the

great Road, by means of a Vicinal one branching from it, about

Chefterfbrd in Hertfordfliire.

If my fuppofition, that Agricola was the author of this road,

be right ; it probably was made after the other three, it being

the cuftom of the Romans, as foon as a country was reduced

into the form of a Province, to employ both their own Soul-

diers, and the natives, immediately in making of High-ways,

for the more commodious intercourfe of the inhabitants. The
other Three feem defigned to meafure the length of Britain,

this to promote a communication through the breadth of it, as

it afterwards might be found neceflary. It's being the laft, may

be one reafon too, why it has retained it's author's namej un-

lefs we imagine it owing to the Bjitains grateful remembrance

'of



of Agrlcola's adminiftration, who ruled in a different manner
from his predecefTors. For we don't find the leaft relicks of the

names of A. Plautius, P. Oftorius Scapula, A. Didius, Pauhnus

Suetonius, Petihus Cereahs, Juhus Frontinus, Proprietors in Bri-

tain before Agricola, in the words Fofs^ Erming^ or Watlingy

though perhaps all three were made by one or other of them.

The many roads, that Agricola may be fuppofed to have made
during eight or nine years relidence in the Ifland, will account

for this name being found belonging to roads, of fo contrary

directions through England, as this we are fpeaking of, and

that which croITeth Gloucefterfhire, Worcefterfhire, and War-
wickihire, and is likewife called "ICKLE-STREET,
The Great ICKLE or RICKLE-WAY, for I muft now

beg leave to call it fo, is to be fought for, for the moil part,

under that ridge of chalky hills, which runs acrofs England from

Eaft to Weft. And, I believe, if it was accurately furveyed,

would afford us a greater number of Roman towns, and fortref-

fes, lying upon it, confidering it's length, than either of the

other Three.

Between the Ickleton-way and White-horfe- .

hill, under the Horfe, ftands a large Barrow, ^'""l'^'^'^'

which the common people hving hereabouts, call DRAGON-
HILL; and they have a tradition, that "Here St George kill-

"ed the Dragon." The Horfe too is brought into the Legend,
as belonging to that Saint, who is ufually pictured on Horfe-

back. They fliew belides a bare place on. the top of it, which

is a plain of about fifty or fixty yards over, where the turf, I

don't know by what means, can gain no footing; which they

imagine proceeds " from the venemous bloud that ilTued from

a See Dugdalii FJi^ory of jVanvkk/blre. Pag. $68. Ed. Ant.
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<' the Dragon's wound." Mr Aubrey perhaps is not much out,

when he fays, « "Above the fame Hill, there is another Camp

"with fingle works [meaning Uffington-Caftle] but very large,

*'and at about two furlongs diftance is a Barrow, called Dragon-

"Hill; But whether from hence one fliould conclude this to be

"the Tumulus of Uter Pendragon, lince the conjedture is not

"warranted by any dired: teftimcny from hiftory, I leave others

"to determine." That it was defigned for a funeral monument,

I fuppofe, no one will difpute, and from it's largenefs and fi-

tuation near a publick Roman way, it cannot well belong to any

other people, except the Britains, who in procefs of time by re-

ceiving the Roman cuftoms, and by alliances with them, are to

be efteemed as one and the fame. From it's nearnefs to Uffing-

ton Caftle, one would be inchned to think, it belonged to the

Commander of thofe troops that had their quarters hereabouts.

The fable of St George, as antiquaries will eafily perceive, is

here of late date, and added only in confequence of the word

DRAGON, which is the old name of the Hill. PEND-RA-
GON, as ^Mr Baxter proves, is not the proper, but common
appellative of a Britifh King, and fignifies Caput J^egum^ the Chief

of IQnis^ conftituted fuch by the Votes of the reft, in times of

publick diftrefs. Thus Cailibelan was chofen by the allies

«

Pend-

ragon at the time of Julius Ca^fafs invafion. ARDH-RIG or

ARD H-R A G, or ARD-HEER according to the fame author,

is only Summiis I^x or Dominus, meaning the fame thing with

Pendragon
i this is the Arvtragtis of '^Juvenal, and the Arthur of

a additions to the Brlttsnla in Strkjhtrt. b See his Glo^arhm ^ntiqu'itatum Eritanmcarum,

in the words PENDRAGON and ARVIRAGUS. c Summa imperii, beHt^ite adminijlrandij

cnmmtmi cotijtHo perm'[Ja tfi Cafivel/am. Nofiro adventii fernmi Brii/tml hunc hello imperioque frtt-

^tcerant. Cjcfnr. Comin. Lib.V. d I\egtm aliqiam c.tpics^ vcl de temom Britanno Excidet ^^
ViK^CUS. juvcn. Sat. IV. v.iz7.

'Nennius
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* Nennius and ^ Geoffrey of Monmouth. 'And H. Huntingdon

feems to confirm this, when he calls Arthur, the warlike Leader

of the Souldiers and IQngs of Britain.

After the Roman Legions had left this Ifland, and the land

began to be infefted with Pids and Scots, Vortigern feems to

have born this title; but when by his vices and lloth, he had

made himfelf incapable of government, and the Saxons, who
were called in. to the afTiftance of the Britains, proved their for-

midable enemies, the Bntifli chiefs according to cuftom chofe

at feveral times a Pendragon or Arthur ; One of which has had

the good fortune to be much talked of fmce, though pollerity

is not throughly fatisfied about his proper name; but he is

thought by good writers, to be no other, than Ambrolius Au-

rehanus, mentioned by '^ Gildas and ^ Bede : a Britain ofRoman
extradiion, and related to the Imperial family.

Though Ambrofius Aurehanus is reported by fome to have

been poifoned, yet it is more probable that he died in battle;

which is likewife faid of King Arthur : and the Saxon Annals,

whofe authority ought to have great weight with us, fay, that

Cerdic the founder of the Weft-Saxon kingdom, flew Natan-

leod, or Nazaleod, a Britifli King, with yooo of his men, in the

Year fog. Natanleod^ according to Mr Baxter, is Naud an Itidhy

which fignifies Papuli tutela^ i.e. The people s refuge : and the /An-

nals call him J^ex maximiU Britannorum ; fo that he was Pendragon

a Enlogium Britannia, five nijforia Brhonum, inter Hift. Brit. Script. XV. Fol. Oxon.

1691. Pag. 1 14. b De geftis R^gHin Brhamice. Lib. IX «Sc X. c ^rturw belligiir iUis tvnpori'

hits DUJC MILITUM ET RJEGUM Britanni^j contra il/os inviflifiime pugnabat . H.Hunt.

Hift. p. 3 1
3 . d Duce y^mbro/io ^uretiano viro modejioj qw fclui font l{omante gemiiy cjul tanta

tempeffaiis- coUifionCj occij7s in eadem paremibiis, purpufo. nmirum indutis. Gildas Excitl. Brit pag.

9. Ed. Oxon. c Duce ^mbrojio ^iirtiiano viro modejioj qui folus forte E^mnn.x gentii pr^fat,e

tempeftati frperfmrat, ocdfts in eadem parentibus, regium nomcn & irjigve ferentibtu. Bed. Eccl.

Hift. Lib. L c . 1 5. / fienric. Hmmgdon. fJifl. Pag. 312.,

id
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for that time, I fear it will hardly be found confiftent with

« Chronology to make thefe three to be one and the fame per-

fon : and if they are three different perfons, as I rather believe,

I hope the reader will not think it too great a favour done to

me, to allow one of them to be buried here. For as I am per-

fwaded from the name, that we muft here look for the burial

place of fome Britifh, or Roman, King, and he a chief generalj

it would be doing injuftice to my fubjed:, not to lay claim to

one, or other, of them. The great misfortune is, that it is not

mentioned, where the battels were fought, and where they fell.

Ambrofius by fabulous writers is faid to be buried at Stonehenge

in Wiltfliire, about twenty fix miles from hence ; and the neigh-

bouring town of ^Ambresbury is brought to favour this opi-

nion. But I think it would be no hard matter to prove, that

Dragon-hill has at leaft, as good a title to that honour: nor can

I believe that there are any better grounds to perfwade us, that

Arthur was buried at ^ Glallonbury, rather than at this place.

The Britains had not given up their right to thefe parts, till

the clofe of the Sixth Century j as appears from fome of the

vvarmeft difputes, between them, and the Saxons, happening in

this neighbourhood, if authors are right in the names of places.

One battle was fought fo late as A. D. 5-81, when the Britains

were conquerors, at fobncj-bypi^ or JFanborough about five miles

from this place. Before that time viz. A.D. ^77, Three Britifli

Kings were flain at Deorham in Gloucefterfliire, and three towns

taken from the Britains, Glouceiter, Bathoncefter, and Cirence-

ller, the laft of which is about 1 y miles from this place. A. D.

a For nil, I think, that we can gathef from the confufed Hiftoiy of thofe times, is,

that Uier was, if not brother, fuccefTor to yimbropm, and if not father, predeceffor at

leaft to Arthur-, and therefore that thefe were Three fucccfTive J'endragcju^ ox Arthurs,

i UiTer. Trim. Ecc). Brit. Pag. 441. c Sc^ CmdensSritamiia in Somrfctjhin.
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fj'^y Cynric and Ceawlin beat the Britains at Bejianbypi;^', which,

according to Bp Gibfon, is Barkury Cafile^ about five miles from

hence. The battle of Mons Badonicus^ fpoken of by Gildas and

Bede, according to the beft accounts, was fought A. D, fzo,

which was Arthur's twelfth vidlory mentioned by Nennius. Cam-
den obferves that fome people look for Mom Badonicm in York-

fliire; but if Banefdown near Bath be meant by it, according to

him i that is not above thirty five miles from hence j but poffi-

bly it might be much nearer viz. at Baydon a town on a high hill,

about three miles from White-Horfe-Hill. I have not yet learnt

that there are any figns of a battle thereabouts, nor perhaps

will Banefdown afford us any more; but, I believe, the favour-

ers of Banefdown would have thought themfelves happy, if the

modern name had fo exactly tallied with the old one, as this

does, and perhaps no other in England will. To fpeak truth,

I lay no great ftrefs upon the battel being fought at Baydon

;

but thati J6 was at a hill about two or three miles from it, and

as many from White-Horfe Hill, I cannot think improbable j I

mean at Badbury, perhaps the mother of modern Baydon, where

is a ftrong Roman fortification; and that is the only fignal re-

maining, that gives Banefdown any pretenfions to be the place.

There is a Hill of the fame name in Dorfetfhire, from whence

the Hundred is called, contradedly Badbury, but in the Saxon

Annals Babbanbypi;^ Baddanhury, perhaps corruptly for Badon-

bury
J

as in the prefent cafe,- and this in Latin is no more than

Mens Badonicus.

I am not ignorant, that Mr « Camden obferves the Vale up-

on the Avon, under the Hills near Bath, is called by the Bri-

tains Nam Badon, i. e. The Vale of Badon; which made him look

a SrUannk in Somerfetn-jire.

G for
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for Baydon Hill juft above it ; and that an ancient copy of

Gildas, immediately after fpeaking of Afons Badonicus, adds,

Wbic/j is near the mouth of the Severn-, but this laft was probably

a note added fince Gildas's time, by 4n unskilful geographer,

fiuce it is not found in other copies of Gildas, nor can Bath

or Banefdown properly be faid to ftand not far from the moutli

of the Severn. But I confider how great an authority I am

oppofmg, and therefore leave the queftion to the judgment of

the reader.

The ftand, which the Britains made in Arthur's days, muft

have been chiefly againft * Cerdic, the founder of the Weft-

Saxon kingdom, and the battle ofBadon in particular, whether

near Bath, or this place, could not well be fought with any

one elfe. The perfon here buried, we have reafon to think,

was fome Britifli chief, who fell in one of thofe laft ftruggles

for his country's liberty, and in all probability fighting agamft

the Weft-Saxons, whofe kingdom extended to tli^fe. parts.

The Saxon Annals mention only one flain by Cerdic, viz. Na-

tanleod or Nazaleod, whoever he was, (whether Ambrofius,

Uter, or Arthur, 1 fliall not determine,) to whofe burial place,

no town or country, that I know of, feems to have any juft

pretenlions, and whom I muft therefore beg leave to fuppofe

was the perfon ^ till further evidence fliall appear to the con-

trary.

a In chronids cujufdam Divionenfis compai'ent. CtrdUus cum ^rtttrlo confligens fxplm^

fi uno menfe vinceretur^ in alio menfe acrior furrexit ad pugnam^ tandem ^rturius titdio fatigatw^

foft dmdecimum annum adventw Cerdici, fidtlitate fibi juraUj dedit ei ^vtniam meridianam, &
Somariam, quam partem vocavit Cerdicius yift Saxoniam. Leiand. AlTertio Aithuri. pag. 4. I

fuppofe Higden means this Chronicle when he fays, In quibufdam chronicis iegitur, quod Cer-

iitm fxpius cum ^riuro confligens
^ fi femel vinceretur, alia vice acrior furrexit ad pu^nam : tandem

yinurus txtxdiatus pofl JCJ^P^l annum adventut Cerdici, fidelitate jibi jurata^ dedit ei Hamptejhi*

nm & Somerjttam^ quam fortem votavit }^eflfex<xm. Ranulph. Higden folychion. A°. 544-

We
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VTe mnft not pafs by Wantage, the Capital of

the Vale of White-horfe, the feat of the Weft Sa-
^^^''^^5'^*

xon Kings, and birthplace of K. Alfred. A learned and inge-

nious 'writer now living, has given it yet a higher title, even

that of a Roman Station. The name he is pleafed to call it by,

is GLEVUM or CLEVUM in the Itinerary, which Glouce-

fter had long been in pofleffion of; but he makes that City a-

mends, by giving it another, viz. BLESTlUMj making

ARICONIUM, the next in order, to be Cirencefter i "From
*^ whence to GLEVUM or Wantage^ Fifteen miles; and from

"GLEVUM to CORINIUM DOBUNORUM, other-

«wife DUROCORNOVIUM, (fo he calls Dorchefler in

"Oxfordfhire) Fourteen Miles:" according to Antoninus. I

fliall not take upon me to be umpire in a difpute, where per-

fbns, fo much my fuperiours in learning, may poffibly be con-

cerned; but will do fo much juftice to this Scheme, as to af-

fure the world, that Wantage was a Roman town ; and per-

haps no inconfiderable one, if we may guefs from a Weft-Sa-

xon King, and he the Succeffor of Egbert, having it for his

place of abode. It is difficult at this diftance of time to frace

out the Roman remains, in a town that has undergone fb ma-

ny alterations, as this has done. Where Roman works have

been deftroyed, to make room for Saxon, and thefe again,

for more modern devices. However to an antiquary, I believe,

it will appear, that all footfteps of the Roman majefty are not

quite loft: the Caflrum or Fortification, difcovering itfelf to

me pretty plainly on the South fide of the brook, enclofing a
place called High-Garden, The hollow way into the town from
Faringdon, with Groveftreet^ (which was within the memory of

« N, Salmon LLB. m\C\% Nm Swvty of EngUnd. 8vo. Lond. 1711. p. 752.

G 2 per-
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perfbns now living a hollow way too) and a little runnin<y wa-

ter, now a Morafs, dividing the High-garden from the Lom^r,

make three fides of an oblong fquare, and the River the fourth.

The ground enclofed may contain about Six acres : and here

ftood the Saxon palace where Alfred was born. On the North
fide of the brook is an enclofure called Limboroughy implying

fomething Roman in the name, tho', I confefs, not ecchoing

to GLEVUM. But iiLimj or Lim iu^ fignify Torrfw/ undx^

according to Mr Baxter, it may allude to the falling of the wa-
ter, which before the courfes of the fprings were turned, as

they have been, might be very rapid. In Limborough Roman
coins are commonly found

i I faw a brafs one, ploughed up
lafl year, of Valens, the reverfe SECVRITAS REIPVB-
LIC^. On the outfide of the fortification, between Limbo'

roughy and the river, was difcovered many years fince, the re-

mains of a building, which the inhabitants called The Cellar^ and

King Alfreds Cellar -, it was paved at bottom with brick, and by

the defcription of it fiiould feem to be a Bath.

Of Saxon remains here, the High-Garden may be reckon-

ed OxiQ^ as containing the King's Palace, tho' originally Ro-
man. Between Limborough and the brook is a Clofe, called

Court'Clofei and another little piece of ground, in fome mo-
dern writings, which I have feen, called ?addocUs More^ alias

jPalletj-More ; which I fufpedt to be a corruption of Palace^

More. I am indebted, for moft of thefe notices, to an inge-

nious * friend living upon the fpot.

The country about Wantage was probably, in great part.

Royal demefhe, and the patrimony of the Weft- Saxon Kings,

till granted away by degrees to favourites, and to religious

A Mr £iiward Towfey, Apothecary in Wantage.

houfes;
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houfes ; as we may gather from the names of places hereabouts.

About a mile eaft of Wantage is IQngs Grove^ a Common fo

called i a mile on the other fide is K^ngs Letcombe; befides thefe

Ktngdon Lijle ; and ^ffington^ which is commonly taken for Of-

fds-towTiy and is indeed wrote Ojfentone in Domefday, and was

once no doubt part of his territories, for Mr Camden in Berk-

fhire, writes from an old Book, Jfter that IQnu/ph iras over'

thrown, rvhatfoever lay under his jurtfdtcliori from the town of IVal-

Ungford^ in the South part from Ickemld-Jlreet m far as Effehury

[or Ailibury] and in the North part as far as the river Thames^

IQng OFFA fet:{ed upon. Though after all, it may fignify no

more than ^ngfton: for "Hen. Huntingdon, fays, that IJffa

King of the Eatl Angles was had in fuch efteem after his death,

that fucceeding Kings were called from him offings. Woolflon

a town ftanding juft under White-Horfe hill, called in fome

old writings (which I have feen in the hands of the prefent

worthy Lord of the Manour, Bartholomew Tipping Efq.) IVul-

ferithfton, feems to have been denominated from fome Saxon

nobleman, to whom probably it was given, as a reward of his

valour, at the battle of Aflidown. 1 find in the Saxon ^An-

nals Wulfricus and Wulfredus attendants upon King Alfred in

his wars, the former ftiled l^gius Strator (3 Comes Britannicuf,

probably the fame Officer with Majler of the Horfe, he died,

or was (lain, A. D.897. The latter is called Dux in Hamtun-

fcyrey and died of the plague near the fame time: I think this

laft moft likely to be the perfon.

a P^gnum primus mult UFF^, a quo reges Oriental'ium y^nglorum UFFING^S apptUanK

Hift. Lib. II. pag.3is. b Dy ilcan j^epe. } op^-j^ept) fuifpic cyninge)- hoji)--^c^cp.

re paej" J^calh ^ejie^a:. Saxon Annal. Pag. 99. fulrjieb eaboj>man on Hamcun--

j-cype. Pag. 97.

The
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The lately mentioned * author took the hint,

^tnlon
^"^^ ^""^"S GLEVUM fomewhere in the neigh-

Ca/iles.
bourhood of Wantage, from a fortification ta-

ken notice of by Mr Aubrey, as being about a

mile from Wantage upon the hill overlooking the Vale juft

above Letcombe, from whence it is commonly called Letcombe-

Cajile^ but the more knowing inhabitants inform me, that the

true name is Sagbury, 1 fuppofe, from the Saxon word Secge

fignifying a Soldier. It is a large entrenchment containing about

twenty five acres, and was undoubtedly the Summer quarters

of the garrifon at Wantage. But I muft fubmit it to the fur-

ther enquiry of that learned gentleman, fince this fortification

was his only reafon for looking for GLEVUM hereabouts,

whether he had not better have chofen Uffin^ton-Cajlle^ above

the White-Horfe, for his Medtus Terminus between ARICO-
MIUM and DUROCORNOVIUM. I believe upon exa-

mination he would find the diftances anfwer more truly. For

though the whole number of miles from Cirencefter to Dor-

chefter, correfponds pretty well ; being about Twenty nine, or

Thirty, in all : yet the diftance from Wantage to Dorchefter

is too fmall, being about Nine inftead of Fourteen, and from

Wantage to Cirencefter too large, being Twenty inftead of

Fifteen. But Uffington Caftle, which is five miles nearer to

Ckencefter, than Wantage is, and upon the ftrait Ickleton

road too, (which feems to be the way moft known to the

Romans, though there is another now, a little nearer) muft

confequently be Fifteen from Cirencefter, and Fourteen from

Dorchefter, exacStly according to the numbers in the Itine-

rary.

« N. Salmon LLB, Nerv Survey of EngUnd.

There
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There are feveral antiquities befides in thefe

parts, as yet unobferved by others, which I
^^^^^^^^^ ^^'

have neither leifure, nor inclination to treat

of at prefent. Such as a fortification on Childrey-hill, between

Uffington-Caftle and Sagbury, probably of later date, than

the times of the Romans, from whence begins a fmall boun-

dary, directing it's courle to Lamborne, which is called Eafl-

Ditch: as likewife another much larger boundary beginning

near Sagbury, and running for feveral miles, on the brow of

the Hills eaftward, as I obferved it in my road to Blubery.

Thefe therefore 1 fliall leave to the confideration of others

:

what I here communicate to the publick, having been only a

feafonable diverfion from the fatigue of a much larger work

;

which, fince my fiift entrance upon it, has continually grown
upon my hands, and found me full employment for feveral

years laft paft : and I fear there is enough left for one or two
more to come.

The prefent EfTay I undertook, not only out of a defire^

which I have always had, to do juftice to the memory of that

inimitable Prince, whofe affairs are the chief fubjed: of it, but

likewife to induce other perfons of more leifure, and greater

abilities, to follow the fame defign. For if one County, to

which I have chiefly confined myfelf, and only a fmall part of

that too, has afforded fiich a variety of antiquities, fcarce ta-

ken notice of by others j and to the knowledge of which I

was at firlt led by accident only : how much greater things may
be expeded from gentlemen of learning, that Ihall fbt out

with a fixed refolution, of purfuing the like enquiries through

the whole kingdom.

If I have not tired your patience, I fear, I have at leaft ex-

ceeded the bounds of an Epiitle, and lliall therefore take my
leave



leave by affuring you, that, though I am defirous, the world
fhould look upon this fmall offering, as a tribute due to pub-
lick fpirit, rather than the return of a private friendfliipi yet
I fiiall never let flip any opportunity of profeffing, how much
I am,

SIR,

Your obhged and obedient

Humble Servant

Trin. Coll. Oxon.
Dec. 21. 1738.

Francis Wise.
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POSTSCRIPT.
WHILST thefe Sheets were printing, the learned and

truly noble Earl of Oxford, whofe greateft pleafure is

to promote every enquiry, that may tend to illuftrate our En-

glifh Hiftory, hearing of my defign, was pleafed to communi-

cate to me the following extradt from a MS. in his own inefti-

njable library; which coming too late to be inferted in it's pro-

per place, I beg leave to add here, **From this pleafant town

**of Farindon in Barkfliire Travellers may go two ways to Bri-

"ftow, either by Leachlade in Glocefterfliire, or by Hyworth in

"Wiltfliire. In the way to Hyworth from Farringdon, which is

"accompted 4 miles, you fliall go by Coltfwell, where Sr George

'* Pratt (now defund:) hath built a noble houfe with Curious

"Gardens, feated on the fide of a hill, which comands as no-

bble a profpedt. Here I may take occafion to fpeake of that

"Ancient Land marke or remarcable work of Antiquity, which

"gives name to our Country the Vale of White Horfe; for in

"the way betwixt Faringdon and Hyworth, feme y or 6 miles

"diftante, you have the beft profpecSt of the White Horfe, cut

"in the fide of a white chalky hill, a mile above Uflington.

"The Manger, as they caleth it, or fides and bottome, where

"this Horfe is cutt, is now in the pofTeflion of my loving friend

"and neighbor, Mr Wifeman of Sparfwell's Court: ajid fbme

"that dwell hereabout have an obligacion upon their Lands, to

"repair and cleanfe this Land marke, or elfe in time it may
"turne green, like the reft of the hill, and be forgotten.

"As touching the originall of this eminent Landmark, which

"gives its name to one of the beft Vales of England j 1 heard

H "my
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**my Father fay, who was a man well read in Antiquityes, that

"he thought it was Hengift, the Saxon conqueror, who in re-

"membrance of his exploits, this being his Armes or Creft to

'*them, caufed this figure to be cut here. This Hengift came in-

"to England A. 0.45-0. being fent for by Vortiger, to affift him

**in his warres." '^Thomas Baskervile Ejq. of SunningrveU in Berk-

jhire-i his Journal of his Travels over great part of England^ in the

years 1677, 167Z. Folio.

By this the reader will fee, not only that the White Horfe is

no imaginary thing, as C-amden would perfwade us, but what

have been the fentiments of learned men about it, with regard

TO it's antiquity. I had been informed likewife of what this

gentleman advances, viz. "That lands in this neighbourhood

"were charged with the expence of Scouring the Horfe;" and

it is inconceivable how fuch a notion could prevail, had there

not been formerly fome ground for it. But upon the ftricfleft

inquifition, I could find no fuch tenure at prefent. Nor is it

to be wonder'd at, confidering the migration of lands from fa-

mily to family; it being the intereft of every owner at the time

of alienation, to disburthen fuch lands, as much as poflible, of

all incumbrances.

« This Thomas Baskervile Efq. of Bayworth in the parifh of Sunningwell near Abing-
don, was a gentleman of learning and curiofity, cfpecially in his younger years, he was
commonly known to the ftudents of Oxford, by the nick-name of The J^ng of Jerufttttm^

and died about the year 1705, Aged 90 and upwards, as appears from a Print of him. His

Father was Hannibal "Baskervile formerly of Brazen College in Oxford. See fome ac-

count of him in The Life of Mr Antony a W'ood, written by himfelf, and printed by Mr
Hcarnc at the end of jVw, Caii y^mdUiat ^lad. Oxon. Vol. 1. Pag. $ 16.
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FURTHER.

OBSERVATIONS
UPON THE

WHITE HORSE &c.

F we would be throughly acquainted with former ages,

and without it, I fear, we fliall never make a right

judgment of the prefent, we muft fearch into their

Hiftory and Monuments, whatever they are, and be

content with fuch informations as they will afford us:

And it cannot, I prefume, be thought an irrational amufe-

ment, to trace the progrefs of arts and fciences through their

feveral ftages; and to note their origin, declenfion, and emer-

lion ; for this it muft be owned is the bufinefs in effedt. If

fbme ages are more obfcure than others, deftitute of Hiftory,

and inelegant as lo monuments, their fate is much to be la-

mented, and the employment here, we confefs, is uninviting.

But the Monuments, however rude and barbarous, ftill have

their ufe, and contribute equally to the end propofed.

In England books and records feem to have been thorough-

ly examined j and as far as thefe will carry us back, the more

early part of our Hiftory has been traced out by feveral able

hands. Though it muft be confefTed, that the beft appearance

A 2 it
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it bears is very jejune and imperfed: : and that thofe who have

attempted to fupply it's defeats, have been obhged to have re-

courfe to fidion and fable. Nothing therefore remains, but

to corred", confirm, or illuftrate what has been already writ-

ten
; and this cannot otherwife be done, than by comparing

it with coeval monuments.

In this refped: our antiquaries have laboured with a dili-

gence beyond that of any other nation ^ and their endeavours

have been attended with fuch fuccefs, that by fome it may be

thought, the fubjed is quite exhaufted. Neverthelefs the hid-

den monuments daily brought to light fufficiently convince us

of the contrary ; and that even the more confpicuous ones have

not been fo carefully handled as they ought, the monument
before us will ever be a Handing witnefs.

Antiquity is a vaft ocean, itfelf known but to fcw^ and it's

bounds to none. The firit adventurers on it have light upon
golden mines and a richer coaft : but their followers have like-

wife found the way to difcoveries of equal benefit to mankind.

The former have had greater opportunities and better fortune;

but the attempts of the latter are far from being ufelefs, nor

are they perhaps lefs difficult.

1 he White Horfe is an antiquity of a clafs that had hither-

to efcaped the obfervation of the curious : fo far from being

taken notice of by cm" antiquaries, that itfs exiftence had in a

manner been denied by "one of the greateft charader among
them. Here then, without pretending to the skill and expe-

rience of other adventurers in this way, I flatter myfclf that I

have fteered a right courfe. And whether the difcovery (hall

4 BEKCHERIA frumentl ferax, uli in vaUem fubfidet, quam ^ ntfclo qua yi L B I

^^J/^ /<"''"'* '" candicante colic imaginata^ (^\)^ W^S^U Ot J©l;itC ^0X(<^ vacant. Camden.
Britannia in Attrcbatiis.

be
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be thought of any importance to the world or not

;
yet I con-

not but look upon it as a piece of good fortune happening to

myfelf.

At the fame time 1 am prepared to meet with the common
fate of travellers; to have my account fo\: a while fufpeded of

romance : ftill trufting that a little better acquaintance with

things of this nature, the teftimony of other travellers, and

fome new difcovery, may by degrees wear off the air of impro-

bability, if there is any, and reconcile the world to my opi-

nion.

If there are any who can think fo injurioufly of this noble

monument, as to conceive it to be wholly without defign or

meaning, the work of Shepherds, or other people of much lei-

fure, and Httle art; they (hall enjoy their notions unmolefted

for me. It is not for fuch that I undertake this fecond task

:

but to remove the fcruples of the learned and ingenuous; to

anfwer the demands of thofe friends, who think I have not

been full and explicit enough: and in fliort to give them, if

pollible, the fame fatisfadtion which I have gained to myfelf

Before I proceed let me befpeak the reader's candid atten-

tion to what I am about. The concurrence of the learned is

what, I fuppofe, every author fets out with arr expectation of;

and if I fail in this, I only undergo the fate of thoufands. But

fliould it appear that I am in the right, I hope I may expedt

their thanks; and if in the wrong, not defpair of their forgive-

nefs. The difficulties I have to itruggle with, may juftly plead

for favourable allowances. Where Hiftory is filent, and the

monuments don't fpeak for themfelves, demonftration cannot

be expected ; but the utmoft is conjecture fupported by proba-

bility. If therefore any expreffions have efcaped me, which

feem to foreftal the readers judgment, and to prouounce too

perem-



peremptorily upon the age and meaning of the monument

;

they will be confidered as words of courfe, and flowing from

one, who was fully perfwaded of the truth of what he wrote,

and as well fatisfied almoft, as if he had had demonftration

on his fide.

.,.
; The firft thing that came under confideration in

^ ' my former " effay, and upon which moft of what

followed neceflarily depended, was the place where Alfred and

his brother King Ethelred obtained a compleat vidtory over the

Danes, A.D.871. AiTer fays it was at i£j-ccj-t)un, Mons Fraxitii^

or JJbdomn ; a place well known in the Saxon times, but fince

hard to be difcovered, nor univerfally agreed upon, by our An-

tiquaries. Talbot as I fiiewed from ^ Leland took it to be Ajh-

(ionrn Foreft in SuiTex ; ' Somncr AJhdojvfi in Effex; but neither

of thefe the too great diftance from Reading, the head quarters

of the Danes at that time, will admit of. '^ Bifhop Kennet once

thought it to be JJhendon in Buckinghamfliire, but mentions

his opinion with fo much diffidence, that it is plain, he intend-

ed to lay no great ftrefs upon it : for he clearly faw, that from

the progrefs of the Danifli arms, it muft be fomewhere in Weft-

Sex. The Right Reverend and very learned editor of the ' Sa-

xon Annals, to whofe authority no antiquary need be afliamed

to fubfcribe, had before placed it at Jjlon near Wallingford

in Berkihire ; and this opinion has been followed by later wri-

ters.

Nothing befides the neceffity of purfuing truth, fhall ever

<t Letter to DrMead concerning Tome Antiquities in Beikfhire. Pag. 20.

h Joannis Lelandi Colleftan. 8vo. Oxon.1715, Vol. III. Pag. 194.

c GlofTariuin Anglo-Saxon. Fol. Oxon.1^59, in Voce iEjcepune.

d Parochial Antiquities of Biucefter, Ambrofden &c. 4to. Oxford 1696. Pag. 3 J.

c See the Index of Places names at the End of the Saxon Annals.

pre-
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prevail with me publickly to declare my difTent from any au-

thor, much lefs from one of fo great character, as his Lord-

fhip. But It was then and Itill is my opinion, that the battel

was fought not far from a town called Ajhhury^ on the wellern

extremity of Berkfhire.

To fupport this opinion, I fhewed that the old name Ajh-

down was ftill preferved in that neighbourhood by the tradition

of Shepherds. That there was the feat of the Right Honour-

able the Lord Craven called in old writings Apdown Parh. And

that Aflibury itfelf was formerly called Jjbdonm in charters

granted to Glaftonbury Abby. The Leiger book of this mo-

naftery is now preferved in the "Bodleian Library. The deeds

relating to the feveral eftates, are here very fairly regifter'd un-

der proper heads; and the book itfelf feems to be about Four

hundred years old. Under the ti;le Jjbhury^ we find the firft

charter by me mentioned, of ^ Ethelwolph to Dundan, which

« MSS. Empt. ab Anton, a Wood N. r.

b C^RT^ ^TIIELWOLPH F.^CT^ DUKD^4^: UlNlSTRO SUO DE ^rSHEDOUXE.

l^gname imperpam domino nofiro Jheftt Chrifio omnia fpeciofa regna hujus labmiis vhcy regnorum-

que difpenfamti cum velocltaU defciunt, & cunEiet que videtiuir^ cafiabmda & moritura fiint ;

que hie non -videntur^ eterna funt j ideo caducis & vanis rebus jugiter manjura gaudia mtrcand*

funt. Qua de re Ego ^tbdwolphus domino iargiente Ocddentalium Saxonum I{ex fro unice anime

mce & animum [fie f. peccaminum] mtorum rmifiione^ aliqmm agri partem, id efl. Decern

C^fiatos, in loco qni dlcitur ^ISSHEDOUNE cum confilio & licentia Epifcoporum, ac Prin-

apum meorum DU D^JV [fie] minijho meo in jus proprium habend: & jrnendi vita convene,

[fie f. manente] & pofl obitum iUim qudlcunque heredi, prom illi placeat, relinqnendum, devote.

mente largitut fum. f/ancque libertattm in prediffo y^feUo [f. Agcllo] not omnes unanimitcr con-

fcfiprimui atque donavimus, ut ab omnium fifialium tributim [f. tributorum] grandine, [f. grava-

mine] necmn paflu Epifcoporum, f.mulque Principum, & exaaorum, & penalium rmm, & furit

comprehenfione, & ab omnium fecularium fervitutum molejiia fecura & innumerus, [f. immunis]

eternaliter permaneat. Scripta ejt hec cartula >tnno ab Incarnatione J^P I DCCCJiL. Jndiccione

tenia in villa regali que appell-atur Hamptone, hiis & confencientibus & fubfcribentiius quorum nomi-

na premtata cernemibw dare patefcunt. X ^i" ^'^^^^o^f^' K'^ prediBa pofjejjionem Jiatuta /Ti-no

Crucii JCP'I pcfubfcribo, yC Ego ^thelFian Eps confenjij fgno Cmh Jic fubfcribo. am multls

<diii. Chartularium Monaft. Glafton. MS. Fol. 245. 3-

becaufe
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btcaufe omitted in the Monafticon I here give at the bot-

tom of the page. It is dated as I obferved before A.D. 840.

and here is exprefs mention made of Ayjhdoune. The next is

the charter of King Edred to Count Edric A.D. 947, pubhflied

in the '* Monalticon, wherein is this claufe, ^ht vulgus prifca

relatione vocitat at ilj>l!;boune» Therefore the name Aypdoune

feems to have grown obfolete about this time, and to have

given place to the more modern one of Ajhhary. And I am
confirmed in this notion by another '' charter of the fame King

Edred dated a few years later, viz. A.D. 95- 3, containing a grant

to his fervant iElffige and his wife Eadgiva, of certain lands

ser iEj-ccj-bupuh. The above-mentioned lands of Edric were

granted to the monaftery by himfelf in the time of Dunftan

the Abbat. After thefe come other later deeds, in which the

place is from thenceforth always called Aflibury. To this evi-

dence from charters I added the corroborating circumltances

of Camps and Barrows, and other funeral monuments in that

neighbourhood, which 1 imagined would put the thing beyond

difpute. Notwithftanding which, I defire to be thought not

at all bigotted to an opinion : but if any author fliall difcover

another Aflidown in Weft-Sex, whofe diftance from Reading

will correfpond with the hiftory, and which will afford us any

marks of a battle; I fliall be content to give up this argument,

with every thing that is built upon it.

- ,, „ ^^ ,, There is one thing which feems to bear
tuckhaw ley Hill ,, , ^r rAni_ i-

, >// -^ hard upon my hypothens, or Alhbury bemg
the place of battle ; and that is it's fituation

with regard to Cuckhamlley Hill. It being faid in the Annals

a Monafticon Anglicanum. Fol. Lend. 1661. Vol. z. pag. 842.

b CI. Huinf. Wanley Catal. MSS.Saxonic. Fol. Oxon.1703. p. 135.

under
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under the year 1006, "Thai: the Danes came to Wallingford^ and

entirely deftroyed that^lace^ and from thence went along ^Jljdotvn

to Cvp'ichelmes-Loiv ; now thought to be Cuckhamfley hill.

What is called in the Maps Cuckharnjlcy Hill is a large barrow

ftanding on a wide plain, overlooking the Vale of White Horfe,

and in the midway between Wallingford and Aflibury. by the

Common people called Cuchinjlorv^ Scuchinflow^ and Scuchamere^

This paflTage therefore feems to bring Afhdown within a very

narrow compafs, (for Cuchinflow is not above feven or eight

miles from Wallingford) and it may be thought there could

be no great difficulty in finding it. But if I fliould enquire

where it is, and fliould be anfwered, at Alton diredly in the

road between Wallingford and Cuchinflow, 1 mufl: take the li-

berty to fay, I fliould be as little fatisfied, as If I had been told

Blubery or any other town lying in the fame dirediion. Afton,

in fliort has no pretenfion to be the place, befides that of di-

ftance between thefe two points. For the name itfelf, I fliew-

ed, did not favour that opinion j The Eaji Town^ for it implies

no more, being in fignification as widely diftant from jijhdorvny

or ^Jh Hill, as can well be imagined.

I take it for granted, becaufe I think it would be mere ca-

villing to difpute it, that .^j-ccj-bun mentioned in the foregoing

paflage of the Annals, is the fame iE]-cefbun where the battel

was fought A.D. 871. And therefore think I had reafon to

doubt, whether Epichelmej--leape could be the fame place, which

is now called CiichinJlon\ For though I grant it to agree very

well with the Saxon name j yet if 1 fliew Aflidown to lie in the

line beyond itj the Danes could not firft pafs from Walling-

a Ant) pejitDon \z co fealingapop&a. ^ J^ec call )-op)pebon. -] f^nt^on him an&-

lan^ iE)-ce)t>une Cpichelmey-hlsepe t:c)-ohcon. Chron. Saxon. 4to. Oxon. 1691.

Pag. 135.

B ford



ford through Aflidown, in their way to Cuchinflow. We may

fometimes be miftaken in comparing the new and old names of

places. And though we can fix upon fome places with tolera-

ble certainty
;
yet we cannot anfwer for their diftances agree-

ing with others, whole fituation is lefs certain. 1 have produ-

ced authorities enough from books and monuments, to fhew

where Alhdown lies, and where the battle was fought : and it

was my unhappinefs rather than my fault, if I was not able to

afcertain the fite of Epichclmej-leape i
which is but once men-

tioned in the Annals and fo lefs liable to be found out.

Whilft 1 was under this uncertainty, ''I fuppofed it to mean

fbme town in North Wiltfhire or Gloucefterfliire, but am now
obliged to retradt this opinion, having found m ^ Dr Hickess

Thefaurus the record of a County Court held at Epichelmej--

lejpe in the time of King Ethelred. The learned author in-

deed does not tell us in what County, but it appears to me
from the names of towns mentioned in the record, that it could

be no other than Berkfliire. If it could be fliewn that any

town ftood formerly at Cuchinflow, with a Church and Church-

yard, for there ^Sr William Dugdale tells us thefe County Courts

were ufually held, there would be good reafon to think, this

was the place. Nor will I now deny it; not only the name

lb exadly anfwering to the old one ; but no place being better

fituated for that purpofe. And if there was no Town, perhaps

Tents, Booths and other temporary expedients were ufcd for

ihelter againft the weather, during the time of Court.

a See the Letter to DrMead concerning fome Antiquities &c. Pag. lo.

b Cemoce cec Cfichelmcf-Iaepe &c, Conventu ad Crokhelmes-Utvam alio. To determine

a difpute about fome lands lying in Hacccbupna, ful)=-imc)ia, Bpa&anrclira, Deccer-

ca, i.e. Magboumy WnlmerCy Bradfield and Dachet^ towns in Berkfliire. CI. Hickes. DilT.

Epift. ad D. Barthol. Shower. Pag. ^
« See his book entitled Qrlejnes Jimdiclakt. Fol, Lond.1671. p- 3 ^> 3^*

But
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But though I allow Cuchitijlorv to be the ancient Cpichelmer-

Isepe, yet no one can exped: that I fliould leave Aflidown to

fhift for itfelf, vvhofe fite is in my opinion fo much clearer.

This is a difficulty no way to be got over, but either by fup-

pofing the above-mentioned palTage in the Annals to be a little

confufed, which is frequently the cafe, and that it is capable

of another meaning, than it feems to bear at firft fight j as

that The Danes leaving llallmgford^ traverfed the Vale, andcamt

to JjJjbury^ and then came back again, along-^ Ajbdomi^ or the

Rudge Way, to Cuchhijlovp: or elfe by fuppofing that the Ridge

of Hills between Wallingford and Cuchinllow is likewife called

Alhdown j or laftly by tranfpofing the two names, and inftead

of faying they went through Afhdown to Cuchinflow, that they

went from Cuchinflow to Alhdown ; and then the difficulty va-

^iflies at once. This is not improbable, fince there is a battel

mentioned immediately afterwards atKennet in Wiltfliire, which

is much nearer to Aflidown than Cuchinflow.

'Ti rr7i ' rr r Whcu I firfl: faw the White Horfe, I could
Ihe White Horfe. . ^ . «.•„;.„ ^r

-^ not hefitate to pronounce it an antiquity ot

the Saxon age, tho' I was fometime at a lofs for it's author

;

and mufl: own, that I formed feveral conjedures, before 1 hit

upon, what appeared to me to be the right. There were two

of our ''Saxon princes prior to Alfred, who might feem enti-

tled to it, Cerdic the Wefl: Saxon and OfFa the Mercian.

Whofoever fhall choofe the former of thefe, will have in my

judgment greatly the difadvantage ; tho' the funeral monument

jufl: under the Horfe, which I attribute to the Pendragon flain

by Cerdic, may at firfl: fight favour that opinion. The Horfe,

a Cerdic came into England A.D. 49^ and died A. D. ^34- Offa began his reign

A. D. 755. and died A. D. 794. Annal. Saxon.

B 2 what-
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whatever fome may think of it, is a monument too polite for

that age, and that people. A people ftrangers to good arts,

juft arrived from a barbarous country, can never be thought

capable of defigning a figure, that was to be furveyed at fuch

a diftance, and is executed in fuch a mafterly manner. And

if they were able to draw the figure of an Horfe, however

rudely in their banner, it is all the merit, I can prevail with

myfelf to allow them.

Cerdic's character is that of a Souldier rough with war. He

was in all probabihty the fame enemy to civil Arts, as his con-

temporaries of the Northern hive, the Vandals. Thefe were

not cultivated in his own country ; nor could he learn them

here, had he been defirous of it, from a people funk perhaps

into the fame degree of barbarity with himfelf

It will be no eafy matter to find proofs to this purpofe, from,

the cuftoms of the firft Saxons. Anniverfary or other feftivals,

fuch as that of Scouring the Horfe, which I fuppofe to be in

memory of a victory, could not well be inftituted under un fet-

tled ftates, and Kings, whofe whole bufinefs was to proceed on

their conquefts. Equally hard will it be, to produce a monu-

ment of rhe fame kind, which has any pretence to be of this

age, or near it. At lead I can recoiled: of their publick works,

only funeral monuments for their great men ilain in battel, and

fortifications for the fecurity of their troops.

All true politenefs feems to have been buried with the Ro-

man majefty in this Ifle; nor can we trace any fymptoms of it's

revival, till the time of Ethelbert, and the coming of Auftin

the Monk J
when a correfpondence with Italy, and the more

fouthern countries, naturally introduced an acquaintance with

literature. The prevailing fuperftition of that, and the follow-

ing ages, was io far from being a detriment to good artS) that

they
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they may be thought in great meafure to have been kept ahve

by it. The genius or tafte of our Saxon princes and Nobles

diftinguilhed itfelf" by fumptuous buildings, monafterics and

churches, with their feveral ornaments oi pictures and images.

And though the arts had then fadly degenerated from the an-

cient Roman elegance, yet England ihared no more than the

common fate of all Europe: and in Offa's reign, a prince great

both in arts and arms, it may feem to have vyed with the moft

pohte countries, in producing the beft mafters. Witnefs fome

of the coins of that King, which breath a fpirit and dcfign,

vaftly exceeding thofe of his predeceflbrs, and fuccelfors in the-

Saxon line j and are no way inferiour to the beft of his contem-

poraries.

This age, if I may be allowed to judge, bids much fiirer

than the former for the workmanfliip of the Horfe, and Hi-

ftory itfelf may feem to favour it. The author, whoever he

was, quoted from an old book by "Mr Camden, tells us, That:

after I^enrvulf was overthrown^ whatfoever lay under his pirifdiBion

from the town of IVaU'uigford in the South part from Ickenild-jhcet

as far as Effebury [or ^Jbbury'] and in the North part as far as

the Kjver Thames^ iQng Offa fei\ed upon. This fragment of

hiftory, I muft own, made me once conjedure, that the Horfe

was the work of Offa ; and fet up either as a Trophy of his

Vidtory, or the boundary of his territories. The neighbour-

hood of Afhbury may feem to countenance the latter opinion^

as well as the town of Uffington, where he has left his name.

But it could not well be defigned for a Trophy, bccaufe Ken-

wulph was overthrown at ^Benfmgton in O^fordfliire, fome fif-

« See Mr Camden's Brifannia in Berkfhirc.

h. Chronicon Saxonicuin. 4to. Oxon. J692. A.D. 785. Pag. 61.

teen
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teen miles from this place : and perhaps a ditch or bank may

be thought a more proper boundary, and more fuited to the

age ofOffa : fuch is that, I ^ mentioned before, beginning from

Sagbury caftle and running for feveral miles eaftward, which

in all likelyhood was made by him upon this occafion. Befides

whoever confiders the Horfe with attention, will I believe, ra-

ther fuppofe it defigned to diftinguifli Saxons from fome other

people, than a mark of diftindion between Saxons and Saxons,

becaufe, I prefume, it was common to them all alike. And

this leads me to enquire, what was the Saxon Arms or Stan-

dard.

To prevent all occafion of cavilling,

aHrT'
^^''"'^'''"'^

it will be proper to premife, that I take

" -^
'

the liberty of ufing the words Standard

and ^rms fynonymoully. The former, from being a neceflfary

part of the military apparatus, having in my opinion as good

a right to be called Jrms^ as thofe inferiour badges, by which

particular perfons chole to diftinguifli themfelves, and their

followers in time of war j and which by degrees became the

marks of their refped:ive families. I may add, that the Stan-

dard does not feem to have been lefs hereditary among princes,

than modern arms among private gentlemen, nor to have been

altered without fome very good reafon. As appears from the

practice of all States, in their conftant ufe of the fame Stan-

dard through many generations.

The ancient Standards of all nations demanded a fort of re-

ligious veneration J
the * Device being commonly fomething to

a See the Letter to Dr Mead concerning fome Antiquities &c. Pag. ? J.

b Nulla reglo atl nihil inftgnium [alum in ftgnk milharibus. Et h<ec cum publica ifjent, vel i

melari regis numlne^ vel ab ytNIM^LI EI S^CI^Oy i re quapiam loci propria^ aut

<aptis aufpicami, communive genio anidente dedttctbantf fore Jic fibi ftcmdiMs in prxliit rati. CI.

Hen. Spelman. Afpilogia Fol. Lond. 1654. Pag. 7.

which



which they paid a more than ordinary regard, and upon which

they fuperftitioufly depended in time of war. Hiftory furnidies

us with nothing which the Germans held in greater veneration,

next to their Gods, than their Sacred White Horfes. Thefe

they beheved to be the fervants of their Gods i from thefe they

drew their prefages of good and bad fortune, before they un-

dertook any enterprize, as we are afTured upon the teftimony

of "Tacitus, and ' Saxo Grammaticus. And what better omen

of Vidtory could they place at the head of their armies, than

the Oracle which they confuked in time of war r^

It muft here be obferved, that Saxonyy or Saxland-, tho' ic

now fignify only a part of the Empire, yet antiently compre-

hended the whole : and He whom we now call Emperor of Ger-

many^ was formerly fliled ^ iyfj'/^r [or Caefar] of Saxland ; and

that our Hiftorians when they fpeak of the Germans, make ufe

of the term 'Old-Saxons^ perhaps in counterdiftindion to the

new Colony of that people planted in Britain.

From'^Bede's account we may gather, that the General of

thefe Old-Saxons, for they had no King, was in power not un-

like the Roman Didator. He was chofen from among the No-

bles by lot, while the exigencies of their State required fuch

an Officer, but when thofe ceafed, he returned to his former

ilation. And therefore it cannot eafily be prefumed that the

a See the quotations from thefe authors in the Letter to Dr Mead. Pag. 28, 29.

h Dam Caje/ie op Sexknt). Chron. Saxon. A. D.1006, Se Kayepe op Scxlant. Id.

A. D. 1 129.

c Eal&-Seaxe i.e. yintiqul Saxones^ Eald-Sexones. See Bede, Aflcr, Chron. Saxon. &€.

d JVon mlm habint I{igem iidem ^ntlqiil Saxoncs, fed Satrapjs plurimos /«* ^(ntl pr^pojitos^

qui ingruente belli articulo mhtunt atjualiter fortetj & qHtmcimque fort oHenderit, hum tempore

btUi Ductm omnes feejuuntur^ & huk obtemperam. PcraHo antim btlio^ ritrfum ttqualis potentitt otfu-

ms fiunt Satraps, Beds Hift. Ecdef, Lib.V. c, 10.

General
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General would take upon him to alter the National Standard

at pleafure.

Neverthelefs if feme perfons will ftill without any grounds

aflerr, that each chief chofe a different Standard, and that Hen-

gift in particular chofe one in allufion to his name ; they mutt

allow what has been conftantly averred by the writers of the

Saxon affairs, and was never yet denied by any one, that it was

a Horfe : and moft probable it is, that it was a White One;

fince Witikind the Great, whofe pedigree all authors derive

from Hengift, did without difpute bear a White Horfe. This

indeed he is faid by " Krantzius not to have done till after his

converfion to Chriftianity, having till that time born a Black

One. But thofe who are acquainted with the hiftory of Ar-

mory, know very well, that it was the cuftom of the Age when

Krantzius wrote, as well as before, for authors to give reafons

for the feveral bearings of Arms, full of fancy and fuperftition;

and to find a fort of myftical meaning in every Symbol. Witi-

kind s baptifm, was, as they very rightly judged, the moft re-

markable occurrence of his life ; and therefore they feem to

have adjufted his Arms to that critical time. From thefe allego-

rizers it is, that the Story has fince found place in hiftory, from

whence it has defcended to Poets, and ^ Painters, and even to

the "Civil Lawyers, where it has loft nothing of it's former em-

bellifliments.

a ^rmorum Infignia, ipi^ militaribus, ut fitj fgnis prteferebatj PULLUAl EQU INU At

habebat ^TBJJ M: fed placuit regi [VVitichindo] pojiquam de tmebris gemiHum errorum fer-

"vcnit in Lucem yeritatis, ut C^NDIDUM acciperetj eaque vetMJiijJima Snxonlx .Anna.

Alb. Krantzius Saxoni.n Lib.ir. c. 24.

b Ainongft the Paintings in the Royal Palace at Turin, Witichind is reprefented re-

ceiving the White Horfe in a Shield, from his Godfather Charles the Great.

c ffujut Equi colorem JV'itikindo poB receptum baptlfma Carolus nm folum mutavit^ fed& neimn

allud impofuit. Pro ^tro tnim Fquo alburn in campo rubra abfque frenis ^ eph:ppio falitnttm con-

cejjit , nee ampims prifco nomine Ludgerum^ fed iyi{ikindnm appeUari volHif, ut ex fucro remtHS fon-
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Ihat the White Horfe then was Witikind's Badge, I can

readily allow; but that he bore it as the badge of his Chri-

ftianity, I can by no means believe ; becaufe, as " I (hewed be-

fore, the inhabitants of the llle of Rugcn, which was ' part of

VVitikind s territories, for fome centuries after his death, pre-

ferved the old cuftom, of prefaging by a White Horfe. 'Tis

true their religion was a mixture of Paganifm and Chriftianity,

but to which of the two this cultom ought to be referred, it

is eafy enough to determine.

We cannot be at a lofs for the pofture of Witikind's Horfe,

tho' perhaps with fome little variation j becaufe it has been fo

religioufly preferved in the Arms of his defcendants. The

Counts of Oldenburg bear it quarterly; the Eledtor ofCologne

bears it as the mark of Weftphalia; the prefent Royal Family

of Great Britain, has reftored it to our Arms, as Dukes of

Brunfwick ; and the Dukes of Brunfwick Wolphenbuttle have

transferred it from their Shield to the place of the Creft. Thefe

all bear the White Horfe current from the finifter part of the

fliield ; but the Houfe of Savoy from the dexter part, and in a

te, ommex parte Candldut epet. Theod. Hoepingius De Armorum prifco & novo jure. Fol,

Noriberg. 1641. Cap. VI. 5. 698. Pag. 341. Nigra hunc colore primitus i Saxonid Ducihus dtU'

lumfnifiej omnes perhibeMy ut mdkem fcilket fortifjimos & animojtjjimos bel/atores efey qui difjic'iUi'

me frenum jugumque admittant. Invenuntur enim Nigri Equi nttUa. alba nota infignitij ac fere in-

domitij quibus ad generofwn animum ^ freni impatientem Jtgnificandum PuUi Nigri prte fpadicibut

& glavu.it
y
(qui n'lgredinem albedini admixtam habent, ita tamen m nigredo fuperet, & oh id domitufa-

iiliores) digmate commodior haberi non potuit tefiera. f/mc ita acceptum Carolttt Magnus Saxonei do-

mans, ac Chriflian<e fideifacris initians, in alburn convertity quo ofiendirety fe pervicacem fuperbiant

e> ejfrenem licentiarrty qua perpetuo recakitrabanty nee re^orem ferebantj moderari velle : fie tamtn

ut generofum animum & ejus fymbolum retinerenty fed mutato colore temperatiores ac faciliores ad re-

gendum fe poUiceremur. Idem. Pag. 343.

a Saxo Grammat. Hift. Danica Fol. Sorac. 1644. Lib. XIV.

b TVitichindut ob rerum gefiarum celebritatem M^G NU S cogmminatusy B^x Saxontim Dux

^ngari^y Princeps Rugije, & Dynafla Ilmb^rgi. Elige Rcufneii Genealogia indyti ftem-

matis Witicbindei, Fol. Jen*. 1597.

C pofture
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pofture fomething more ered than the others. Whence this

difference of bearing the Horfe arofe, is not eafily accounted

for, but in the oldeft pidure which 1 have feen of Witikind,

given us by * one who profefTedly wrote his hfe, he bears both

the Black and White Horfe current from the dexter part, as in

our monument.

Whofoever confiders the Saxon White Horfe, as defcribed

in thefe Arms '- running at hberty, and without any marks of
reftraint, will find no difficulty in believing it to be the very

fame with the Sacred White Horfe of the Germans defcribed

by Tacitus.

The only queftion then with me is, When this White Horfe

ceafed to be the Standard of our Saxon anceftors ? For tho'

they came over hither in different parties, yet I am as much
perfwaded that all the defcendants of Woden at that time

bore the White Horse j as that the feveral families abovemen-

tioned, who derive their pedigrees from Witikind, bear it at

prefent. That of the Counts of Oldenburg excepted, which 1

think is extind;.

Authors I know have given each of the Seven Kingdoms a

different banner, but I fear upon no very good grounds, and

which may be juftified from antiquity. Authentick hiftory I

may venture to fay is not fo particular as to give us the dif-

ference. It is more reafonable to think, that tho' they might

have feveral devices in their fubordinate banners, yet the White

Horfe was the principal cognifance of the Saxons, as the Eagle

was of the Romans. If it will be thought, that a different ban-

« Elias Rcurner. Geneal. Inclyt. ftem. Witichind. as above. See likewife Nicol. Reu-

fner. Icones Impp. &c. Saxon, cum elogiis. FoJ. Jenae. 1597-

b ^Imtm in mmorlbm Fqm — Candidi & nttUt mmali optre (omaffk Tacitus de Moribus

Gainanoruia.

ner
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ner was necefTary to diftinguifli each prince from his enemy
during the wars among themfelves: I anfwer that each bai>

ner might be fnfficiently diftinguiflied without injury to the

main figure, or White Horfe. And the Colour of the Field

for inftance, the mod glaring diftindion, may be diverfified

more than enough for the whole Heptarchy. Whofoever con-

tended for fovereignty over the others, and this was the occa-

fion of moft of their wars, would not eafily quit his pretenfions

to the original Saxon Arms: and the Weft Saxons in particular,

to whom the reft at laft fubmitted, had the beft title to them,

notwithftanding what later authors have been pleafed to fay

to the contrary.

When therefore we find theHorfe, or, if youpIeafe,theWhite

Horfe, to have been the banner of the Ancient Saxons : that ic

was particularly brought into Britain by the firft Saxon Gene-

rals who came over hither: that it continued to be the banner

of Saxony with thofe who were left behind: and was ufed by

their fucceeding Generals, Dukes or Kings, as they were after-

wards called; and we have no reafon to think it was di (conti-

nued in England: When we difcover moreover, in the known

territories ofthe Weft Saxon Kings, the Monument of a Horfe,

which "tradition has conftantly called a White one; formed

a A learned writer to whofe judgment and candour I muft always acknowledge rayfelf

in a particular manner indebted, has furniflied me with the following remark. IVhat-

ever ofinion the reader may entertain oj it's [The White Horfe] original ; it ii certainty a work^ of

great antiquity. In an >^gfl, vhen neither fuch roorki, nor enquiries concerning them were produced

j

it is mentioned^ as a well U^own monument ; as it evidentfrom the following record^ for which / am.

beholden to aperfon [Mr. George Holmes] whofe friendjhip Ijhall e-ver honour and ejleera.

Z]i^}cl'>t*f^z-E.s.m.6.dorfo.

Gerard de L'lJIe tient en la Vale de I^HIT E HOTIS E l. Fet.

Anfwer to a Scandalous Libel entitled, The impertinence and impofturc of modern An^

tiquaries difolay'd &c. 4to. Lond.1740.

after
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after fach a manner, as fhews it was intended for a fignal, ve-

ry remarkable and vifible, to the neighbouring country; and

which is allowed by all true antiquaries to be inconteftably

of the Saxon Age: what can we conclude from all this, but

that the White Horfe was the banner or arms of the Weft

Saxon Kingdom ? This then is the opinion, which I have de-

liberately embraced; nor do intend to relinquifli, but upon

better reafbns, than have as yet been brought againft it.

The Device of the Banner commonly allotted to the Weft

Saxon Kingdom is a Dragon; which, I prefume, is founded

entirely upon what Henry Huntingdon has related of King

Cuthred in his war with Ethelbald the Mercian A. D. 772;

where it is faid, * Ethelhim that lyings Standardbearery fb he is

pleafed to call him, bore the Goldett Dragon as his enfign at the

battle of Burford: a pundtilio which our ancient Saxon Annalifts,

who delighted in fimpHcity and plain narration, always omit

;

and which would never have been inferted, but by one who

thought a battle could not well be defcribed without it. Hen-

ry Huntingdon is an author to be read with caution ;
* he often

a Ethelhun pr^ecedttts jVeFifexenfes, regis mjtgne^ Dl{^^CO]VEAi fcllicet ^U\EU Mj
gerenty tramforavit vexilliferum hoFiilcm. H. Huntingdon. Hift. Lib. IV. Pag. 341.

b For this I fViall give you a much better authority than my own, namely that of

Mr Milton. Hhhmo^ fays he, hai been coUeSied^ tvhat there li ofcertMnty, rvlth circimftance •/

time and place, to be found regifierd^ and no more than barely regifter'd in Annals of heft note ;

withoM defcr'ibing after Huntingdon, the manner of thofe battles and encounters^ which thofe vho

tompare and can jttdge of books, may be confident he never foimd any current author he had to foltov.

Hift. of England. 4to. Lond.l^yo. A.D.517. Tet from hence to the Dani//j invajion it will

he rvorfe with us defiitute of Bede. Left to obfcure and blockf(h Chronicles^ whom Malmsbury and

Huntingdon {for neither they than we had better authorities of thofe times') ambitious to adorn the

fiifiory, make no fcruple ofttimes, I doubt, to iruerline with con']eEittres and furmljes of their own.

Idem A. 0.731. And concerning this very fight between Ethelbald and Cuthred;

Huntingdon, f.iys he, as his manner is to comment upon the yfnnal Text makes a terrible dejcription

•f that fight between Cuthred and Ethelbald, and the prowefs of Ethelhun^ but fo ageEiedly^ and thcrt'

fore fufpicioufy^ that I hold it not worth rehearfal. Id. Pag. 175.

ufes
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ufes a poetical licenfe of embelliQiing his fubjed according to

his own fancy, without the leaft warrant from the Saxon An-

nals, from whence he copies. As this is notorious to every

one who reads him ; fo it occafions matter of wonder to me>

that Antiquaries of great name fhould in this cafe allow fo

much weight to his lingle teftimony. Whereas I can eafily bear

with fome others of a lower clafs, who have run headlong in-

to a difcuffion of this queition, without pretending to know

any thing more of the matter, than what they have borrowed

from modern authorities, and this too at fecond hand.

The Dragon was the Standard of the Parthians, Dacians,

and Scythians, as well as of the " Romans; but it can with no

manner of certainty be faid to have been ufed in England, till

after the Norman Conqueft. And if we may be permitted to

follow the opinion of the moft learned and judicious ^antiquary

of the French nation. The Dragon belonged to our Englifh

Kings, as being the hereditary badge of the Dukes of Norman-

dy. At the latter end of the Twelfth Century, when Hunt-

ingdon wrote, we have reafon to think it was a Royal Banner,

fince then it is 'faid to have been ufed by our Kings in their

wars with the infidels: and this, I am inclined to think, was

Huntingdon's only reafon for allotting it to Cuthred.

Though it may be a queftion, when, and by whom, our Horfe

on the Hill was made; yet that it was defigned to reprefent The

JQngs Armsy I believe moft people are by this time convinced
;

A Mma Signa funt yiqt4iU, Draconts. Veget, de Re Militari &c. Lib. III. Op. 5.

h Du Frefne Gloflar. Med. & Infim. Latinitatis. Fol. Lut.1678. Vol. i. p.iyf

,

c I{egium illud apud Anglos VexiUHm Dracons habem aon capite aureo efflgUm^ <ptod vUhiis eX'

penum, ^ paganis fub Bjcardo I. in ttltramarinis gcmlbttt ternblle fuit. Mr Camden quotes thh

paflage from Gervafius Tilborienfis MS. See the Britannia in Cornwal. And Da Frefne

in his Gloflary more corrtftly under the word DRACO.

Per-
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and thofe who are not, I muft leave at their liberty, to think

what eife they pleafe of it.

Perhaps it would go a good way to-

When the White Horfe
^^^^^ determining the difpute; if we

cca cd to be the daxun
, , , , r i r j j/

Sta7idard
could, as I before obferved, dilcover,

when the White Horfe ceafed to be

the Saxon Standard. Here authors are filent, and the truth is

not to be come at, but by Conjedure at prefent. In this un-

certainty, though I may expofe myfelf once more to the lafli of

my enemies, yet I fiiall not be afraid to give my opinion, that

the reign of Alfred was the very time.

Though it might be an innovation of fome importance; yet

when we confider the many publick regulations, which that

prince made for the better in our laws and cuftoms. In the

forms of judicature i in the methods of '*difciplining the Soul-

diery and Artificers; we fliall find no reign more likely for fuch

a change than this. To which when we add his fingular piety,

and fuperftitious regard for relicks, according to the cuftom of

that age ; no one can think it unlikely that he fhould lay afide

the old pagan device, or White Horfe, and afTume that of the

Crofs. That the Crofs was King Alfreds Arms, 1 find afferted

by^perfbns whofe authority I dare not queftion. And to af

tt Interea tamen I{ex inter btUa ^ prtefentU vltx prequemia impedimenta, mc non Paganorum in'

fefiationei, ^ quotidianas corporis injirmjates, e^ regni gubernacula regere, & omnem venandi artem

agere ; awrificet & artifces fnos omnes, & fakonarioi, dr accipiirarioSf caniculariot qmqtte docere ;

d^ ixdificia fupra omnem antuefjorum fuorum confuetudinem venerabiliora & pretiofiora nova jua macbi'

natione facere &c. AfTer Annal. Rcr. Geft. J£\(. pag.45.

A See a MS. Roll in the Library of Corpus Chrifti College Oxon. figned by Sr Gil-

bert Dethyck Garter, and the other Kings of Anns j 7. E. 6. which gives him a Crofs

Fitchee. And in a MS. ofMr Brian Twync's in the Univerfity Archives, I find this note.

i^"g Alfred's ylrm\ ftnt unto me out of Irelandy by Mi UJhcr. Hi beareth ^-^^re a Crofs Fatee

Or. f2^ Twyne MS. Antjcjuar. /^. Pag. 240.

firm



firm that it belonged to any of his predecefTors, I find no au-

thority upon which I can fafely depend.

The reader will obferve, that 1 take one thing for granted,

which indeed cannot be fo clearly demonftrated, viz. That the

Crofs immediately fucceeded in the room of the Horfe. But

this hberty I hope our Heralds will indulge me in, till they can

find fomething which has a better pretence to it's place. At what

time it began to be received, feems in truth the only queftion.

Shall we fay that each of the Saxon Princes took it immediately

upon his converfion to Chriftianity ? Then it was not uni verfally

received at one time, becaufe they were not all converted at

once : fo that this determines nothing. But there is good rea-

fon to think, it was not then the practice, at ieaft here in

England, to model the Standard fo exa(5tly to their faith. How-
ever fond they might be of the religion which they had juft em-

braced, I will undertake to prove they were as much attached to

their ancient lineage: and to difcard the White Horfe, would

have been little lefs, than renouncing their Saxon defcent. Let

us form a judgment of what they might have done in this cafe,

from the behaviour of their kinfmen in Old Saxony ; becaufe,

it may be prefumed, they both had the fame cuftoms. Witi-

kind thought his ancient badge no bar to his Chriftianity j be-

caufe he is faid to have born the White Horfe after his conver-

fion : and I will venture to fay, before too; without fpending

time to confute thofe, who can believe he ever bore a Black

One.

Egbert the Weft Saxon, who lived fome time after Witikind,

is the " firft, who is exprefsly faid to have born the Crofs. The
reafon of converfion cannot be urged in his cafe, becaufe he

n See tbe^uotation below from Nicolas Upton Dc Off. Milit.

D was
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was bred a Chriftian, nor can I find any other reafon from the

whole hiftory of his life. Whether it was his bufinefs to unite

the Seven kingdoms under one Banner, will admit of a difpute

;

but it could be neither intereft nor policy in him to alter the

old one: which I muft ftill believe to have been the White

Horfe, and fliall be obliged to any one, who can inform me

better.

Ethelwolph, his fon and fuccefTor, may with much more rea-

fon be thought to have made the alteration : becaufe in his

time, an army of infidels, who had only appeared upon the

coafts in the reign of his father, had now gained a fettlement

in the Ifland, tho' their conquefts were not yet arrived to any

great height. The good correfpondence which this " King

maintained with the Court of Rome, from whence the change

may be thought to have proceeded, will afford us another ar-

gument in his favour. But ftill I cannot perfwade myfelf, that

the Crofs was received in his lifetime, but that it was referved

for one of his fucceffors. The reigns of his three eldeft fons

were fhort, and full of troubles ; and perhaps gave no leifure

for things of this fort. But the fourth, and moft adtive ofthem

all, cannot but be thought the moft likely perfon to make the

alteration, becaufe no King of England before him ever had

the like reafon.

The Danes in his time began not only to be formidable to

the natives in general; but the Weft Saxon Kingdom itfelf was

entirely overrun by them. Then it was, that the piety of King

« T{oma ^uoqui omw tmno wiagnam pro amma fua pecunlam, id efi, Trecentas Mancuffas, portare

prxcephj qiue taliter divideremur : fcilicet Centum AiancuJJas in homrem S- Pttri ;
centum Mancu/?as

in honorem S. Pauli'y centum quoque Mcmcnfjas tmiverfali Pap<e ^pojioRco. Affer. Pag.13. He

is faid befides to have made more than one journey to Rome, and to have ftaid there a

whole year at one time. A.D. 855. i,

Alfred
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Alfred firft taught his fubjeds to pique themfelves upon their

profeffion; and this in order to obtain fuccefs againft their ene-

mies. We may obferve, that though the Saxon Annals, and

other writers, call that people Danes, from the time of their firft

arrival in England; yet his own 'hiftorian as he generally calls

the Saxons Chriftians, fo he gives the Danes no other name

than that of Pagans; which could hardly happen without de-

fign. That religion was the main thing in difpute between

them, appears further from Alfred s behaviour to the Danes

after they wexe worfted. For we find him willing to come to

the eafieft terms with them, provided only that they would

receive the Chriftian faith: as in the cafe of ^ King Guthrum,

and his nobles. This indeed was in effedt to bring them off

infenfibly from their barbarous and brutal cuftoms; to perfwade

them to live under a more orderly rule, and to qualify them-

felves for being incorporated with the Saxons. So that here

in England was an Holy War in the beft fenfe of the word, ear-

lier by above two hundred years than the firft Crufade ; and

begun by that prince upon no idle motive; but upon the no-

bleft principles, the defence of his own fubjeds, and the con-

verfion of his enemies. And if we judge from the like inftan-

ces, we muft believe that all the preparations for the war had

regard to the chief point; and that the Standard in particu-

lar was adapted to the occafion.

« Afler Menevenfis Annales rerum geftarum itlfredi Magni.

h Nee non & Godrum rex eorum Chrifiiamatm fubire, & baptifmum fub mam Mlfrtdi rtgU

acctfere prom'iftt : qux omnia tile & fifty ut promiferant, impleverum. Nam pofi hebdomadal feptm^

Godrum Pagamrim rex cum Triginta ele&ijjhnis de exerc'm fuo Virh ad JElfred regem prope j/Etht-

lingMg, in loco qui dicitur ^Ire perveni:, <juem jElfitd ^tx in filium adoptionis fibi fiifdpiem, de

fontefacro baptifmatis ekvavit ; cujut Chrijmatis folutio oSiavo die in villa regia qu* dicitur iVxdmor

fuit : qui poftquam bapti-T^tus juit duodecim mSiibus cum rege manjit j c«» rtx cum fuii omnibHS mul'

tn & oftim<i tedijUh largms tfi. AlTer. Pag. 34, 35.

D 2 If
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If I might be permitted to be a little more exad as to time;

I would fay that the alteration of the banner began in the

year 883, the time of King Alfred's "* receiving from Pope Ma-
rinus or Martin II, that part of our Saviour's Crofs, which he

afterwards ^repofited in Glaftonbury Abbey. And perhaps au-

thors who have wrote of Heraldry have often had no better

grounds for their aflertions.

That it was not unufual at that time of day for Princes

and States to change their old banner, for a new one of the

Pope's recommending, is pretty plain from the inftance of the

Bulgarians. ' Thefe applied to Pope Nicholas I. who fate in

the chair from A.D. 8 j8, to A.D. 857. for a proper banner in

the room of their old one, or the Horfe's Tail; and received

for anfwer. What Enjign ought ye to hear, but the Sign of the

Holy Crofs > — This is that enfign of our faith, which Chrijliati

Princes always make ufe of in their neccjfities, and by which JQngs

P^ofiJ/ing the true religion often gain with Chrifl's affiflance re-

markable viBories over their enemies. Nothing can be more ex-

actly fuited to King Alfred's circumftances than this pafTage;

and if he applied in the fame manner to the Pope, we can-

« (^leiiam [Marinus] multa dona pnedi^io regi il/a vice tranfmifty Inter qute dedh non patvam
Uius S^^NCTISSIMM ^C y^ENEI{^BTLlSSIAtji£ C FAUCIS partem,

in ejM Dominui noFler Jefus Chrijius pro univerfali hominum falute pependit. Afler. Pag.
3 9.

b y^ljrtdiu five ^Inredui dedit partem de Ligno Domini. Monafticon Anglic. Vol. I. Pag. 10.

c Quando prallum inire fitliii eratis^ indicatis vos haBenui in figno militari C>4UD^ Af E-
QU I ponajle, cSf fcifcitamini quid nunc vice illius portare debeatis. ^id alittd utique nifi fignum

%^NCT£ C\UCIS'i Ipfum efi enim quo Afoyfes mare divifit, & ^malec intcrfecit; quo

Cedeon Atadianitoj fuptravit ; (^ Chriftus Dominus nojler Diabolum, qui habebat mortis imperium.

non jolum fuperavit^ fed projlravit, Ipfum tji fignum quod portamus in frontibus nofirit : ipfo a cun-

Bii dtfendimur hojiibus^ eJ* ab omnibus muniitur incurfionibus. Hoc eff fignum Fidei, ^ ingem horror

diabolij quo Chrijiiani princifes in neceJJ'tatibut fuii femfer utuntur, dr rcges veram rtitgionem feHan-

tesy fttpe celebres OniHo propitio triumphoj de hoFiibus operantur. Nicolai I. Refponfa ad Conful-
ta Bulgaroruin. Artie. 33. Vide CONCILIA. Par. 1644. Tom. XXII. Pag.45j.

not
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not but conclude that he hkewife received the fame anfwer.

Perhaps it may add feme weight to this argument, when ic

IS remembred, that Marinus himfelf, before he came to the

Popedom, was the very perfon "employed on this occafion by

Nicholas I. to negotiate affairs with the Bulgarians.

King Ahired came behind none of his contemporaries in his

comphments to the Holy See, and had particular ^reafons for

io doing. Befides the tribute, which his Father had made pay-

able to Rome from the Weft-Saxon kingdom ; we find him the

fame year in which he received that rehck of the Crofs, ' fendmcy

thither a prefent or ^Ims, as it is there called, which he had
vowed; and 'tis re^narked under that year, that affairs fucceeded

profperoujly with him after the performance of his vows. This
Prefent feems to have been continued for feveral years after

being mentioned A.D. 887, 8 8 8, 890, and as a particular piece

of refped:, it is faid to have been carried by perfons of note
and diftin^tion, whofe names, are iikewife recorded. Vows are

commonly made by perfons in diftrefs, and performed upon
extraordinary deliverances; and this was often the cafe of that

Prince. As this account of performing his vows, inmiediately

follows that of receiving the relick, it may jullly be thouohc
to bear fome relation to it. And if he attributed an extraor-

dinary virtue to the relick, as from his known '^pracflice, we

a Baronii Annales Ecdefiaftici. Moguntiae i6oi. Tom. XI. Pag.3<j6.

b Lio Papa IV. yipo^olk* fedi pneerat, qui prxfaium injamem jEljredum oppldo ordinans unxtt

in ^egew, & in [ilium adoptionit jtblmet accipiem confrmavh. Afler. p. 7.

c DcccLXxxiii. Mapinu]- m'^pa Papa fenbe J'a Lignum Dommi JE\f]Kbe cy-
Tiinj^e. Anb ]>y ilcan jjeape \xbbe Si^hclm. •] JEydytM fa selmej'j-an co Rome.
J^e iElppet) cms gehec ^i&ep. an& eac co See Dome. -) ro See Bap^olomee. Da
hi j-aecon pi=5 ^one hepe aec Luntere -j hi |asn Got?()- J^ancej- ]jy]>e bcnri5.^5e
paepon aepcep {?am 5-harum. Annal, Saxon, Pr.g. 8<5, 87.

d Erat fedulus fanBorum locorum vijitator ctiam ab infantia orandi (^ ekemofynam dandi "ratla.

=—— S^pifime gal/i cantn & mAtuiim horii dam confur^tns^ tctlejiai ^ f^ELIQJJI^S
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have all the reafoti in the world to think he did; we can

hardly doubt, but in imitation of other Chriftian Princes, he

then, if ever, firlt took the Crofs for his Banner.

Ihat there was any real virtue in the relick, I will not pre-

tend to fay ; but the new banner, if it was fuch, may be thought

to have given new life to the Souldiery. For Alfred during the

remainder of his reign came off conqueror in almoft every en-

gagement. Under this Prince, who was the reftorer of the

Saxon valour by land, and the founder of the Nation's power

by Sea, I fuppofe, the Crofs became the badge of the Fleet,

as well as of the Army ; and is ftill preferved in the prefent

cognifance of the Royal Navy. For I think it would be de-

rogating from the ancient honour of the Britifli Flag, to de-

rive it's original from any other monarch.

The learned '* S^ Henry Spelman will

ri^'rlfac
^'"^^ not allow that any of our Saxon Kings

of the Welt-Saxon ij* tv • xv\ r ^ j i

Monarchs ^^" ^"^^""^ ftriCtly fpeakmg, and as they

are commonly depicted on a Shield. And
very juftly finds fault with our Heralds, for defcribing them in

the ufual terms of Blazonry. But yet he allows, becaufe it

cannot be denied, that they had a ^ Banner in time of war.

And that the figure in the banner muft have been pourtrayed

S^NCTOKUM orandi caufa v'ljttabat^ Ibique diu projlratus orabat. AflTer. Annal. Rer.

Geft. >tlfr. pag. 40, 41. Necmn facramentum in omnibus I{^ELI^UI/Sj QUI BUS
JLLE J{_EXr MylXlME POST DOMINUM CONF IDEB^T, juravit.

Idem. pag. 28.

a I^epaum Danicorum, ^nglo-Saxonum, Britanmrumtjue reitim arma abfoluu fpecioft ferie fx(Jim

tdita, Commentum plane omnino otiofum^ aut vcterum Ffiraldorum^ aut quod forte magis arrideat wo-

nachorum. Qui, (ut Hiflriones & Pifiores folent) antiquorum pro iStatis fux ritu ejjingentes clypeos

item inyruSlijJitfios cuique addidtrunt. D. Hcnr. Spelman. Afpilogia. Fol. Lond. 16J4. Pag,

41.

b Signa procul dubio militaria, qux in ac'.e ordines fequeretiiur, vcl regibus noflris vcterrimb defu'fje

mn eji cogitandum. Hot evicit militaris ipfa necefitaij etiam Bed^c authoritat. Idem ibid,

upon
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upon fome Ground, is altogether confident with reafon, and

rules of art
J
and This is what we call the Fielcl in an efcut-

cheon. Though therefore he had reafon to deny our Saxon

Kings Arms in the modern acceptation of the word, and tho"

he could find upon ftone monuments nothing of this fort, fo

old as thole times; Yet, I prcfume, had he been aware that

fuch a monument as that of the Horfe, would have been after-

ward difcovered, he would readily have allowed it to be the

Arms or Banner of the Weft-Saxon kingdom.

" Nicolas Upton one of our oldeft heraldick writers, from

whom moll of the moderns have borrowed what they fay on

this (ubjedl , has given our moft ancient ^ Kings, and fome

whofe names are only to be met with in fabulous hiftory, their

refpedtive Arms. For which reafon, though, 1 own, his au-

thority bears but little weight with me in matters of fuch di-

ftant antiquity, yet in the cafe before us, I think he has pro-

ceeded with caution and judgment. He does not indeed give

the leaft hint about the Saxon Horfe; That was too far re-

moved from his enquiry ; but he feems by fome means or other

to have difcovered, that the Crofs belonged to our Weft- Saxon

« Nlcolaui Uppodunusy juris confulttis, Cxpirum ac Pontificum ^omamrum decreta txquifta exau

tkbaty ed:fcebaty indujiria ; tandemque Severiarne & Fontanx fachtt ecelefia cAnonkui^ ad fcrlbendum

animitm appulit. Erat tunc temporis in pretio Hunfridus Dux ClaudUnus^ UtoAiorum deem plane

maximum, cui eS?" Uppodunus eruditionii nomine grams. Cllens l^iiMrjufiam gratulandi patrono qu^e-

reni occa/ionemy concinnavlt libros quatuor de I{e Miinari eS^ FaBis iHufiribusy quorum qui uulmui

efiy de Injlgnibus ^nglorum Nobllium traclas. Jo. Leiand. de Script. Britan. 8vo. Oxon. 1709,

Pag. 444.

b B I{VTU S portavit Unum Leonem rubeunt pedetantem In campo ^ureo. ^ LB^Ny4CT
Unum Lttmm Fjibeum rapacem in campo aureo. C >i Ai B E/^ Duos Leones rubeos fades fuas ad

terga vertentes in campo argenteo. B E L I NU S Tres coronas aureas in campo y^j^rio. U T E }\_

Duos Dracones virides, Coronls rubeis coronatoi, Tcrga ad Invicem vertentes In Campo attreo. C^.D-
WALL^DEPy^ portavit in numeris fuls Unam Crucem Patentem Fighivam auream campo ^';^^

rio. Nic. Upton. De Offic. Milit. Fol. Lend. 1654. Lib.IV. p-igiidjizyjiiS-
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Monarchs, and therefore, with propriety, as he thought, "at-

tributed It to Egbert their founder. He calls it A^ire a Crojs

Fleuree Or. But regard muft be had to the time in which he

wrote, when Armory was become a learned fcience, whereas

it had fcarce a being in the Saxon times. Thofe numberlefs

diftindtions of CrofTes and Fields, being the produ(5t of later

ages, the fruits of Crufades.

Thefe Arms according to Upton, were born by all the fuccef-

fors of Egbert down to Edward the Confeflbr, when he tells

us, an alteration was made in them ; and this is the addition of

four or five birds to the Crofs, for which he ^ gives but an

indifferent reafon. But the learned Knight before-mentioned

is unwilling to agree with him in this point, and feems to fay

^ the falfifyers ftole this notion from the coins of that Prince.

Yet if Princes have varied the national banner, as they have

« Egbertus foruvlt UN^M CB^UCEM FLOBJDAM IN C^MPO ^SO-
^/O } ^ue yirma tram continuata ^ ponata per omnts I^get fequemet u[<jue ad tempora Sanfli

EdvDordi Confejjoris. Nic. Upton de Officio Militari. Fol. Lend, i (5j4. Lib. IV. Pag. i r8.

b Edwardut ConfeJIor ponavit in ^rmls fuU U Ny4M CKJJ CE At FLOH^I D^M IN
CyiAiPO ^Z O B^I Oj & quia fpoUatut antea fuerat per Danos, aflumpftt ^JJ INQJJ E
M EI{^UL OS ^U l{^EOSf portans eos jine pedibus : quia vocabatur ipfe, Edwardus fine Ter-

ra, quote portavh diSiot merulos fine pedibus. Nic. Upton de Off- Mil. pag.ii9.

c Sed extant audio Saxonicorum I{egum ^rm* antiquo opere : Clypeus cyaneus Cruce Florida

Quinque inter Apodes ex auro. Saxonum revera hunc nuUi erexit ./inciquitat, quin Divo quern

vacant Edivardo, eorum iiltimt. Cut nee fua negaho ^rma^ cum is in Normannia diu verfaretur.

'— yeruntamen & hie in fujpicionem veniant fallaces ijli, utpote Scutum ijiud ex argenteii ejus num-

rnii tffinxijjt. Habent enim nummi fin inter ^ves quatuor baciUos totidem fe invicem infiar C/«-

c/j difiecantes, ut ex /ubjefla Icone. D H. Spel. Afpil. pag.4Z. — elites autem vides non apodes

fed yintipodes efe. Et adjungam, nufquam locorum Edwardt tevum referentium (fi omnem antiquita-

lew, temploj cafira, monumenta, rudera^ perlujiraverii) rcperiri credo, neque arma ifia, nee armo-

rum quidpiam. Cerie ejus tempejiatis reiiquix, ne fimplids Scuti^ (quam tinquam viderim, etiam da-

ta opera') ^ff'giem admittunt. JVe nummi quidem, ne illuflrium Saxonum tumuli elegantes, ne ippus

Edtvardt Sigil/um f^gium, ne fepukrum ejus fumptu magnifco magi^raque manu dcnuo ref/anratum.

Fortt hoc idem alius affirmaverit de ^tatibus iViU. I. & II. fed nos id modeflius i^ ab,'iinemer. Idem.

ever
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ever done at particular times, and for particular reafons; it

cannot be thought improbable, that the ConfefTor, in whofe

time many of our cuftoms began to be changed, (liould make

the above-mentioned addition. For the notion of thefe being

his Arm?, could not eafily be pafTed upon the people, had there

not been fome grounds for it. And befides if it was a for-

gery, it muft have begun in a dark age, when perhaps the

wifeft were fcarce able to diftinguilh the Confeflbrs money,

from that of his predecefTors.

The prefent learned " Garter King of Arms has proved be-

yond difpute, that it was between three and four hundred

years ago the common perfwafion, not only among vulgar

perfbns, but princes themfelves, that the Crofs and Blackbirds,

Martlets, or Doves, as they are called by different writers,

were the Arms of the ConfefTor. He has fhewn from our

Hiftorians how King Richard the Second came to choofe the

ConfefTor for his tutelar faint, in his expedition againft the

Irifli; and for that purpofe to add the Arms of that Prince to

his own. He has likewife produced an authentick voucher for

the truth of this ftory from the tomb of S"^ Simon Felbrige

Standard bearer to Richard the Second, on which is the ban-

ner fairly engraved, and agreeably to this account of the hifto-

rians; the Crofs and Five Martlets being empaled with the

a Frol^art tells us Vol. 4. pag. 181. That the Irijb had grtat reverence and dread of Edward iht

Conjefor^ whereof}^ I^chard II. receiving information, did upon his expedition into that Country leavt

off the ufage of the Leopards^ and the Flews de Lis, and took the yirms of that Saint, x/j\. A Crofs

Potencee L'Or & de Gules, a cjuatre Colombs blanc, which induced the Iri/b to ft4bmit to him.

J. Anftis Efq Rcgifter of the Garter, z Vol. Fol. Lond. 1714. Vol. i. Pag. 175. But the

Chronicle of Melrofs, which he quotes likewife, fays, he only added the Confeflbr's Arms

>to his own. Et adderet Scmo fuo ^rma. S, Edwardi. Chron. Melrofs de Fcrali Parliamento

inter MSS. Will. Petyt Int. Tempi. See likewife Walfingham. Hift. A.D.1398. Pag. 35^.

The learned author himfelf blazons the ConfeDfor's Arms thus : ^f^wre, « Crofs Flmrit Or,

betvetm Five Manltis of the Second.

E Arms
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Arms of England. I would therefore beg leave to invert the

argument J and inftead of proving the Arms to be a forgery ta-

ken from the money; I would only prove that this was the

ConfefTor s money, becaufe it has been the cpnftant traditions

that the Crofs and Birds were his Arms,

S '." Sirrum- Fel^rine-r^anfie^

^ f/- ^F T^

^ <jti -c^

.^St^ -4^ <^

Thus much, and perhaps more than enough, concerning

the Crofs of the Weft-Saxons. It may now be expecSled, that

I give a particular defcription of it, as it was born before the

time of Edward the Confefibr; and this, I think, I am able to

do from an authentick monument.

ji^T 7 rr r ' Wliiteleaf Crofs in Buckinghamfhire, fo
Whtteleaj Crofs tn

called from the hamlet of Whiteleaf in the
Buchmghamjhtre. n r^. i r.- i u • •

pariih or Monks-Risborougn, is an antiqui-

ty of the fame kind with the White Horfe; being formed after

the fame manner, on the fide of an high and fteep chalky hill

facing the South Weft. The perpendicular line of the Crofs

is near lo© feet in length, and about 5-0 in breadth at the

bottom, but decreafing upwards till it fcarce exceeds 20 at top.

The tranfverfe line is about 70 feet in length, and twelve in

breadth and the Trench cut into the chalk is about two or

three feet deep. It is formed befides upon a large Bafis, whofe
* height
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''height feems to be almoft equal to the perpendicular line, with

a proportionable breadth, being therefore much more vifible

than the Crofs itfelf, and of great ufe to the eye in catching

the view at any confiderable diftance. The common people

have learned to call this Bafe The Globe^ but I think improper-

ly, it's form approaching nearer to tliat of a Triangle, as the

reader may fee in the draught. In one refpecSt the Crofs may

feem to have the advantage of the Horfe, in that it is vifible

at a greater diftance, for I fuppofe it may be feen, from the

White Horfe hill itfelf, there being nothing, that I could ob-

ferve to obftrudt the profped. Which diftance if computed

upon the ftrait Ickle way, which runs under both of them,

may for ought I know, amount to near thirty miles.

Though the Crofs is in no more danger of being totally ob-

literated, than the Horfe, yet the hke cuftom prevails of Scour-

ing it up with a Feftival ; but this has of late years obferved no

regular revolution. The common people ftill preferve fbme im-

perfedt traditions concerning contributions raifed upon this

occafion, and even from fome of the Colleges in Oxford. But

if any eftates have been formerly charged with the expence,

time has long fince made void the obligation : and the fcour-

a Since I wrote this I receired from an ingenious friend, the Juft Dimenfions of the

'Bafis accurately taken by himfelf, according to the following Diagram.

in^
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hig is performed at the expence of the neighbourhood, but ne-

ver without a merry making.

From this (imihtude of fabrick and cuftom, I think we may

reafonably conclude, that both are the work of the fame age,

I had almoft faid of the fame hands. They likewife feem to

give a mutual light into the authors of each other. The Horfe

cannot but be attributed to Saxons ,• nor the Crofs to any but

Chriftian Saxons j and both of pretty near the fame times.

That the defign and meaning of each was the fame, is clear

from their fituation. And whofoever can find in either of them,

any thing more or lefs than the Banner or Arms of England,

will have better fuccefs than I can pretend to have met with

after all my refearches.

That the device of the Standard carried with it an omen of

vidory it were needlefs further to prove; as well as that no

Trophy more proper could be fet up, to fliew which party were

conquerors. The Horfe therefore denotes a vidory gained by

the Saxons over fome other people ; as the Grofs fome adion

in which the Ghriftians prevailed over the Pagans : and fince

Hiftory began^ ifwe except the Saxons themfelves we fhall find

none of the latter in this Ifland befide the Danes.

Whatever may be the fate of the Horfe ; it is undeniable

that the Crofs was both an omen and a cuftomary emblem af

vidory, as appears from the coins and other monuments of

Chriftian Emperors and Kings downfrom the time ofConftan-

tine the Great.

It is not fo difficult then to prove this Crofs to be a Trophy,

as by whom it was fet up ; at what time ; and upon what occa-

fion. If I am confiftent with myfelf, I cannot fix it's antiqui-

ty higher than Alfred, nor fo low as Edward the GonfefTor. I

would willingly afcribe it to the former, provided hiftory could

bear
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bear me oat a little in the conjedure ; and at the loweft efti-

mation, think my felf obliged to fet it as high as his Son and

fucceflbr Edward the Elder.

After the death of King Guthrum, which happened A.D.890,

the Danes encouraged by receiving frelli fupplies of their coun-

trymen, contrary to their faith and engagements, returned

to their old trade of plundering and harraflSng the country j

taking their opportunities, while the King was employed in

defending the Sea coafts, to ravage the Weft-Saxon and Mercian

Kingdoms. And though they now and then paid dear for their

perfidy, yet they could not eafily be hindered from doing much

mifchief, as they had their fortified places, where they might fe-

cure themfelves and their prey at their return. And as the Saxon

forces were divided, each Kingdom raifing an army to oppofe

them, as often as they were attacked; and if they had the good

fortune to rout them, perhaps feldom purfuing them beyond

their own territories ; the Danes could not but remain long

uncontrouled, though we find them fometimes venturing out

a great many miles from their Head quarters. In the year 90^
we '' read of their marching through the Mercian Kingdom as

far as Cricklade in Wiltfliire, which belonged to the Weft-Sax-

ons. In the year 921, they are faid to have carried off a great

many prifoners, and a vaft booty of cattle between Ailesbury

and Bernwood foreft in Buckinghamfliire, which extended almoft

to Oxford. That the Saxons might be provided againft thefe

fudden inroads , it was neceffary for them to have fortified

places upon their great roads ; and the remains of one of thefe

appears at Princes Risborough juft under the Crofs, which the

common people now call the Black Princes palace. And for my

< Chronicon Saxonicuin. 4to. Oxon.16^2. Pag.iot.

own
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own part, I make no doubt, but the Crofs was made in memo-

ry of feme victory gained by the troops quartered at this place.

There is a village about a mile or two from it, which feems

to point out the very fpot on which the battel was fought:

Bledelawe or 'BledUm for that is the name of it, implying the

Bloudy Hitl. We have an inftance exadtly parallel to this, in

the name of a village and down in Somerfetfliire called " Bledon

and Bledon Down i.e. Bloudy Down, from a great (laughter of the

Danes, in King Ethelwolphs reign, A. D. 845-.

From the accounts which are left us of the life and reign

of Edward the Elder, we may colledt that they came not much

fhort of his fathers in martial atchievements ; and that they

deferved to be tranfmitted to us in a much better manner than

we find them. It was the fault of the hiftorians of that age

curforily to run over fome of the molt remarkable events. Af-

ter a battle has been related, we are now and then, unable to

find out which party gained the advantage. Sometimes we are

hurried from one adion to another, without proper notice of

time intervening. Nay there are two fet battles of this reign

mentioned without the circumftance of place, which certainly

ought never to be omitted. The one A.D. 911, when the

Northumbrian Danes taking advantage of the Kings being in

Kent, invaded the Mercian Kingdom ; but he fbon raifed an

army of Mercians and Weft-Saxons, whom he ordered out a-

gainft them, and the Danes in their return were overtaken by

them; when a battle enfued, wherein two Danifli Kings Howils

and Halfdene, with feveral nobles, and many thoufands of com-

mon men were flain, and the army entirely routed. The

Saxon Annals, as I faid, do not mark out the place, but

a See the Notes to >* Cornpleat Hlfiovy of Env,land. Fol. Lond. 1-706. Vol. I. pag. 53.

" Ethel-
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' Etlielward an old hiftorian, tho' fomething later than the An-

nahft, tells us it was at Wodnesfeld ; but where to look for that

place I know not. The other battle was in the year 905-, when,

as I mentioned before, the Eaft Angle Danes penetrated through

the Mercian into the Weft-Saxon Kingdom as far as Cricklade

and Bredon foreft, plundering and ravaging the country. In

the mean time King Edward, as foon as he could get his army

together, purfued them, and in requital as he marched, fpoiled

the Eaft Angle territories that lay between the Dike and the

Oufe in Northamptonfliire, ftill direding his march after them;

but being deferted by the Kentifh men, if I underftand the ftory

right, unwilling perhaps to follow him fo far from their own

home, prefently after, but where it is not faid, the Saxons were

furrounded by the Danifli army, I fuppofe, in their return,

and confequently forced to fight at a great difadvantage. In

this battle the Saxons loft a great number of men, and the

Danes a greater; tho' the latter kept the field of battel; fo

that it can hardly be called a vicStory on the fide of the Saxons.

Yet what might make it equivalent to a vidory, was not only

the death of Eoric the Danifli King and fome of his nobles, but

iEthelwald iEtheling, King Edward's Coufin german, who had

fet himfelf up for King of the Weft-Saxons, and to fupport

himfelf the better, had inftigated the Danes to this revolt, was

there likewife flain, and an end put to his rebellion.

Whether this battle was fought at Bledlow, I fliall leave to

the difquifition of others; but muft obferve, that Bledlow lies

in the Danes rout homewards from Bredon foreft to the Eaft

Angles, and upon a great Roman road too, which it may be

a Rerum Anglicarum Scriptores poft Bedam a D.Henr. Savilc cditi. Fol. Francof-i^or.

Pag. 848.

F pre-



prefumed they generally chofe for the more fpeedy and eafy

marching of their troops ; and that the Saxons, if they had

been more beaten than they feem to have been, might eafily re-

treat from thence to their faftnefs at Prince's Risborough, and

ftill look upon themfelves as Conquerors.

, ^ I am aware of one objetStion, which perhaps

^ /r^ might have been overlooked by others, that may
aj7us,

^^ niade againft all I have faidj and this is, that

the Crofs appears to have been ufed by the Saxons for a trophy

long before the times of Alfred and Edward the elder. Among
the Saxon " coins we find one with this infcription victvria

ADVLFo, and the figure of the Crofs plainly defigned for a ban-

ner or trophy. The profefled mafters of" this learning have af-

cribed the coin to Aldwulphus King of the Eafb Angles , of

whom little more is remarked, than that he began his reign

A,D. 66f, and died 6^^. It may be thought prefumption in

me to difpute a point, wherein the learned feem to be fo well

agreed ; but I cannot help faying, that I neither believe the

coin to be of that age, nor of this nation. It is a queftion too

long to be difcuffed in this place, whether we had any minted

money fo early as that time, at lead of that form in which the

Saxon money commonly appears. ^Mr Camden indeed tells us,

that the oldeft coins which he had feen, were of Ethelbert the

firft Chriftian King of Kent; but neither has he himfelf given

us any of that prince, nor Mr Speed, who more particularly

made it his bufmefs, and had befides the affiftance of S^ Robert

Cotton and other able antiquaries of that time^ nor have later

a Speed's Chronicle. Fol. Lond.i6ir. Pag. 310, Mr Walker's account of the Saxon

Coins in the new edition of the Britannia. Tab. V. 20. Sr Andrew Fountain's Saxon

Coins at the end of Dr Hickes's Thefaurus. Fol. Oxon.1703.

i Remains concerning Britain. 4to, Lond.1614. Pag. 200.

anti-
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antiquaries with all their dihgence met with any better fuccefs.

If we examine this com more narrowly, we fnall find it very dif-

ferent from other Saxon coins; among all thofe given us by the

learned Sr Andrew Fountaine, there being not one like it, ei-

ther as to the emblem, or the Legend. Ihe name of the King

as it is infcribed on the coin, fcarce agrees with itfelf, and not

at all with the Hiftorians. For though advlfvs, with the

broad a, if it is fuch, may be allowed to be the fame as av-

DVLFvs; yet it Can ncvcr mean aldvlfvs, becaufe there is

fo material a letter omitted, and that not by miftake of the

mintmafter, as, from the word occurring twice, we may be pret-

ty well alfared. Befides if it was defigned for a Saxon Prince, per-

haps it would have been wrote ealdvvlfvs: and fome affi-

nity with the Saxon character might have been expeded. From

the money of Lotharius King of France, who reigned A.D.f 84.

and from thofe of Dagobert A.D.<J28, with the fame legend,

VICTVRIA HLOTARII, VICTVRIA DAGOBERTO. the COlIl

may rather feem to be of that age and nation, or of fome Lom-

bard King whofe name has not had the good fortune to be pre-

ferved in hiftory. Unlefs perhaps it may be flill older, and be

thought to have been ftruck by atvlfvs, the fucceflbr of

Aiaric, a civilized Goth, who married Placidia the Emperor

Honorius's filter. '*Jornandes calls him atavvlfvs, ^ Pau-

lus Diaconus atavlfvs, which 1 fuppofe to be the antiquated

fpelling of ADVLFVS or adolphvs. The way of writing

VICTVRIA for victoria may well be derived from the

Goths, if it was not otherwife common to all nations of that

agCi for we find on the coins of Baduela, fleyreas zem-

a mgmmque ^tuulfo ejut [Alarici] confangmneo & forma & mente confplcuo tradnnt. Jor-

nandes de Rebus Geiicis.

^ Paul. Djacon. Hift. Mifcel. Lib. XIII.

F 2 PER
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PER inftead of floreas semper. On the head fide of M^" Speed's

coin are the letters frisin. which ''Mf Walker has made pri-

siN. and which S"^ Andrew Fountaine therefore owns were un-

intelligible to him. But had he followed M"^ Speeds reading, I

doubt not, but he would with me have taken it for frisinga
or F R I s I N G V M, if that word was ufed fo anciently for trifin-

gen in Germany, which I prefume was under the dominion of
Ataulfus at that time. It was ufual with the Goths in Spain,

as well as the Franks, to infcribe the name of the town, where

the money was minted j of which we may find a great many
examples in ^Le Blanc.

n-j J, r ^ j^ft mentioned before the Bafe on which the

the C r
Crofs is erected, and that its form came near to

that of a Triangle. This is an efTential part of
the monument, and, I think, ought to be called the Jltar of
the Crofs, The common people indeed know no other name
for it than The Globe ^ nor do I doubt their veracity in adhering

to what they have been taught to call it; though, 1 fear, not

by the firft authors of the monument. It is a point of no very

great confequence, whether it be a Globe or an Altar, becaufe

both are exhibited on monuments of the moft early times; and

the appearance it bears, is the only reafon with me for calling

it by the latter name. It will be more to our purpofe briefly to

fhew the relation, which both the one and the other bear to

the Crofs ; and the analogy between the Crofs itfelf and Vidory.

The Goddefs of Vi(Story whofe image was fet up in many

parts of heathen Rome, had perhaps more honours and devo-

tion paid to her, than any other deity of the Romans, as they

were in a continual ftate of war with fome one or other people,

« See the Saxon Coins in the new Edition of the Britannia. Tab.V.

h Traitc Hiftoriquc des Monnoyes dc Fiance. 4to. a Amfterdam.i69i Pag. 59, 60.

that
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that bordered upon that vaft empire. But when " Conftantrne

after his victory over Maxentius, had afcribed the whole fuc-

cefs to our Saviour's Crofs, the credit of the Goddefs began

to decline, and after feveral efforts to retrieve it, at laft was

entirely funk. The Crofs by degrees became entitled to all

her honours and privileges: and the Souldiers learnt to put

an entire confidence in it, as appears from their ulual ^ (liout

at the onfet of battle victoria crvcis!

The Goddefs of Vidory was moft commonly painted with

wings, and (landing fometimes on a Globe, at other times on

an Altar j which is the reafon, why we fee both the Globe and

the Altar furmounted by the Crofs. We may remember what
' heats were ralfed in the fourth century, about the Altar of

Vidory, alternately removed and reftored, by five or fix Em-

perors fucceeding each other. The firft removal was under

Conftans the fon of Conftantine, the father perhaps finding

it too difficult a task to abolifli all the monuments of Pagan fix-

perftition at once. And this feems to be the true reafon, why,

as a late excellent '^ writer obferves, his religion is fo hard to

be determined from his coins. For though he really attribu-

ted hiS'Own fuccefs to the efficacy of the Crofs, yet we fre-

quently find him on his money, holding in one hand the old

Pagan deity, a winged Victory, and in the other the banner

of the Crofs; as if he defigned a fort of compromife between

the Votaries of each.

a Eufebias De Vita Conftant. Lib. III. Cap, aS, 19.

b Cum verojam ad confii£Iationem movet txercitui, confueta Chrifiianis vox ufurpanda e/?, N<*;ij-

T«g<a» tJt 1.TBW(i. Leonis Imperatoris Taftica. a Meurfio edita. 4to. Lugd. Bat.i6ia. Cap.

XII.Pag.I5^

c S. Ainbrofii Opera. Fol. Pnrifiis.1690, Tom. II. Png. 81S, 819, &c

d Mr Addifons Dialogues upon ancient Medals. See his Works 410. Lond. 1711. Vol,

X lie
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The Altar of Vii5lory was of a Cylindrical form, adorned

with fefloons and has reliefs, if we may form our notions from

that draught of it given us by "Montfaucon from Maffeus. But

the Altar of the Crofs was of a plainer figure, and more adapt-

ed to the fimplicity of the Chriftian profeffion. It is common-

ly expreffed by a flight of fl:eps gradually decreafing towards

the top, on which the Crofs is ered:ed. It's ufe began at the de-

clenfion of the arts ; and therefore it muft be reckoned the fault

of the age, where it is defcribed in no very juft perfpedtive

view- as in our Monument; on fbme of the coins of the nor-

thern nations ; and in fubfcriptions to ancient charters, where

it has been ftill more haftily and rudely delineated.

^ , _ - Thefe two monuments, than which per-

r^i r 1 J haps no country can Ihew two more re-
Qj the Jame kind. ^

•
n.- t imarkable, are now, with lome juftice I hope,

reftored to our Saxon anceftors: the manner of their fabrick

feeming to be peculiar to the times I have been fpeaking of.

And if antiquaries would direct their enquiries this way, pro-

bably they would find no reafon to repent of their labour; tho'

no more of this fort and of the fame antiquity have come wj th-

in my obfervation. I fay of this fort, and of the fame anti-

quity: for it would be a manifeft affront to common fenfe,

to put Thefe upon the fame level with fome others, which at

beft can be called only pitiful imitations of fuch excellent ori-

ginals. For I muft infift upon it, that thefe are no vulgar

works, but made by publick authority.

And here the magnificence of our Saxon princes difplays

itfelf to the greateft advantage ; as it is a magnificence tem-

pered with frugality. To ere6t Trophies, at fo trifling an ex-

* Montfancon Aati^iuite Expli^iuee. Fol. Lut.1719. Vol.i. Pag. 344.

pence,
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pence, which fhoiild continue to be witnefles of their adtions,

frefli and vifible, at the diftance of fo many miles, and fo ma-

ny ages ! What more, if indeed fo much, could have been

done, by erecSting the moft colUy edifices f»

As for thofe lefler v/orks of Ihepherds and others, to all but

the ignorant they are fufficiently diftinguiflied by their mean-

nefs ; being cut upon downs and plains, where their employ-

ment led them, without regard to (oil or fituation, and fcarce

ever to be furveyed at a diftance. There are indeed fome of

a middle clafs, which have gained a name, and by novices in the

ftudy of antiquity have been placed in the fmie rank with our

Horfe and Crofs: therefore to beftow a fentence or two upon
them, cannot be thought foreign to my prefent purpofe.

T7 u/r ^ r
There is a monument of this kind,

r^-D ^^ ^ r at which I once imagined would have con-
of Bratton-Cajtle ^ ,

• • u j n m •.-

m Wihfhire.
firmed my opmion beyond all pofTibility of
doubt; though 1 had the mortification af-

terwards to find myfelf difappointed. In the neighbourhood
of Edingdon in Wiltlhire, the place where Alfred gained the

fecond moft remarkable vicftory of his life, is a White Horfe
cut on the fide of an high and fteep hill, and under a large

Roman fortification called Bratton-Caftle, from the neighbour-
ing town of Bratton : fo that in this refped: 'tis not unlike the
Berkfiiire Horfe. Bratton Caftle is likewife the very place,

whither, as "antiquaries agree, Alfred after the battle purfued
Guthrum the Danifii King, and after a fiege of fourteen days
brought him to furrender: and this was another ftrong reafon
for referring it to the time of that prince. Notwithftanding
which I muft give my readers a caution about ir. Tar did not

« See the Additions to the Britannia in Wiltll:irc.

the
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the Eibrick difcover it to be modern, yet the inhabitants of

Weftbury, a borough town about a mile from ir, who made it,

and inftituted a revel or feftival thereupon, might inform them

as much; it having been wrought withm the memory of perfbns

now hving, or but very lately dead. Yet ftill I think it may

deferve the enquiry of others, who have more leifure than my-

felf ; How the common people came to be fo fortunate in

their choice of the ground? and whether the authors of it

had not preferved the tradition of Ibme older Horfe, now ob-

literated j and of fome more ancient feftival now forgot?

In the parifli of Cerne-Abbey in

The Giant of Ccrne-Abbey
Uorfetthire is the figure of a Giant,

m Dorfetjhtre. ^ , , un i
-^ ^ cut on a lidelong hill, but not to

be feen at any great diftance. This, though it may be of fome

antiquity, yet cannot lay claim to any thing like that of the

Horfe or Crofs. I had not time to examine the tradition con-

cerning it, which is fabulous, nor could 1 learn, that it ufed

to be fcoured up with a feftival like the former. I thought it

not proper to pafs it by without mentioning it; but fhall not

endeavour at it's meaning, left 1 may be thought to invade the

province of a gentleman, who, as I hear, has undertaken to

to write the hiftory and antiquities of that county.

The Red Horfe is a monument of much

It" ^ii^'^J^"
'^ greater note than the two laft mentioned,

Warrvickjhire.
^ ^^ ^.^.^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^j^ ^^ Warwickfhire

:

« Ifrnhin the preclnSl of that mannour of Tijhoe mrv belonging to the Earl of Northampton {but

MTttitm/y to the family of Stafford a, I havejhemd) there is cut upon the fide of Edg-FTtU the propor-

t\on of a. Horfe in a -very Urge forme ; which by reafon of the ruddy colour of the earth is called the

I^d Horfe, and giveth denomination to that fruitful and pfeafant country there abouts, commonly caU-

td THE VyiLE OF l^E D HOIiS E : The trenchet of which ground where thejhape of the

/aid Horfe is [o cut out, being yearly fcoured by a Free-holder in this Lord/hip, who holds certain lands

there by that fervke. Dugilale's Antiquities of Warwickfhire. Lond.1d56.Pag.411-

but
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but this is not of the fame extent with the Berkfliire Vale,

nor is it's name, or the antiquity of it, fo univerfally acknow-

ledged. The Horfe itfelf is valtly inferiour in every refpe(ft;

in it s defign, dimenfions, fabrick, and lituation : being hardly

vifible at a diftance. The whole betrays iifelf, to be the work

of a later age, and more rude workmen : and I can readily join

with " Mr Camden, in allowing it to be made by the country

people, and not by publick authority. However, I am per-

fwaded, it is not without it's meaning : which, fince no body

has hitherto thought it worth while, I will now endeavour to

explain.

I think it then, as I faid before, to be the work of a private

perfon : that perfon, whofoever he was, I take to have been fome

retainer to S"^ Richard Nevil, the ftout Earl of Warwick, fo fa-

mous in our Englifli hiftory during the difputes between the

two Houfes of Lancafter and York, whofe caftle ftands at a-

bout nine or ten miles diftance, facing the Hill on which the

Horfe is cut: and that the Horfe was made in memory of the

bloudieft battle ever fought between the two houfes ; wherein

the Earl of Warwick had the greateft fhare, and particularly

diftinguiflied himfelf, by killing his own Horfe juft before the

engagement, declaring himfelf determined to die or conquer.

This battle was fought at Towton in Yorkfhire, upon Palm

Sunday A.D. 14(^1; and is called by our ^hiftorians Towton

Fields or Palm. Sunday Field. The feftival of fcouring this

Horfe, which, the reader will perceive, has given occafion to

all this conjecture, is celebrated by a vaft concourfe of people

from the neighbouring towns, annually upon Palm Sunday:

4 Britannia in Wamickfiiire.

b Hollingshead's Hiftory of England. Fol. Lond.i J87. Vol. x. Pag. 66^. Stow's An-

nals of England. 4to. Lond.i ^01. Pag. 690.

G and
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and the Red-Horfe-farm, which is faid to be charged with the

expence of fcouring it, is now in the pofTeffion of the R^ Ho-
nourable James Earl of Northampton.

Whether the name, Red Horfe, bore any allufion to the

colour of Earl Nevil's Horfe, I will not venture to fay, though

even that is not improbable. For any thing that now appears,

it was taken from the colour of the foil : and had that hap-

pened to be black, the Horfe muft have been called a Black

one. But whofoever fhall give himfelf the trouble to think a

little upon this fubjed, will, I believe, agree with me that the

colour would hardly have been mentioned at all, but to diftin-

guifli it from another Horfe that was in being before it. The
Red Horfe together with it's anceftor the White one, have in-

deed been the unlucky occafion of much errour ; tho' neither

of them has any thing to anfwer for upon that account.

For if from hence any perfons have entertained an idle con-

ceit, that Horfes are the patrons of Vales, I hope this will not

be laid to the charge of the monuments, or their authors: nor

that others have conceived, becaufe the Red Horfe was deno-

minated from the foil, that therefore the White one muft have

been fo too; for we fee there was not the fame reafon for

one as the other. And befides it is unnatural for Engliflimen

to make ufe of two words, where one is enough for the pur-

pofe. Thus, while there was only one in being, the terms Horfe

and Fale of the Horfe, would have been fufficient, had there

not been a neceffity for adding the colour. The Giant at

Cerne is never, that I could learn, called the White Giant, nor

Whiteleaf Crofs, the White Crofs; whereas if the colour of

the foil, was the only reafon for the epithet, they are as much

entitled to it as the Horfe. In fhort if there is any weight in

what I have urged before, the Berkfliire monument was de-

figned
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figned to perpetuate a White Horfe, the figure in the Royal

Banner, and tradition would have been injurious to it, in o-

mitting the colour. Thofe who itill doubt of the truth of this,

may be further convinced, if they pleafe, from a very obvious

and famihar inftance: for this is the reafon, why a Horfe of

that colour, rather than of any other, is one of the moft an-

cient and common Signs, hung out at Inns and houfes of pub-

hck entertainment in this Kingdom. Of a later date, I pre-

fume, is theCrofs; and ftill later, the Lions of Normandy.

Thefe all preferve their feveral places on Signpofts, but it is

owing to an Ignorance of their original meaning, that they

have not in their turns been fupplanted one by the other, nor

all together extruded by the more modern Arms of England.

Cuftoms of unknown antiquity inftituted to

Cuftoms of the
perpetuate certain fadts, are a fort of demou-

Vamjb times.
^^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ happened, or at

leaft were believed to have happened. And though in fome

cafes time has worn out all memory of the fad, yet we are

morally certain, that fomething was intended to be commemo-

rated by the cuftom. Of this fort is the feftival of fcouring

the White Horfe, which I lay fome ttrefs upon, as a thing thac

may afford a hght to the monument. This is an additional ad-

vantage, which the reign of Alfred is poflefled of, having be-

fides all the pretenfions of the reigns of Cerdic and Offa. I

believe no one will undertake to (hew any fimilar cuftoms, be-

gun in that of the former i
and if there are any of the latter,

they have not yet come to my knowledge. There might be an-

niverfary or other periodical commemorations of Saints, Mar-

tyrs, and confecrated places, according to the ufage of the

Church; but this before us is plainly of civil inftitution, and

as far as 1 can judge, begun in memory of a victory,

G 2 If
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If we may refer the commencement of this cuftom to the

time, when we are well afTured fuch rites were moft common
and in vogue, nor can 1 tell where to meet with better light

in this cafe ; we mult go back to that period fo often men-

tioned, inglorious to the Saxon name, and not to be remem-

bred by Engliflimen without horrour. A Period, the tranf-

adions of which, were they not fo well attefted, would feem

the moft incredible part of our hiftory. When the Danes per-

petrated fuch a fcene of villany here, as is fcarce to be paral-

lel'd in the ftories of the moft favage nations.

The miferies which the Saxons underwent at that time, a-

waken'd them too late from their lethargy. They found, the

common enemy had taken advantage of their divifions, and in

lefs than a century were got to a head, almoft too powerful to

be oppofed, by the united force of the whole kingdom. We
may well fuppofe, that refort was made, as in the like publick

calamities, firft to the divine power. Prayers and " days of

humiliation were appointed, to deprecate God's vengeance, and

avert the impending deftrudtion. Providence had indeed fent

them, in the perfon of Alfred, a prince, by whofe vigilance

and a(Stivity they were able to make fome ftand againft them
;

but the defpair he was almoft driven to, fliewed the neceffity

there was, of applying to fomething elfe befides human means.

The reigns of Alfred and Edward the Elder, ftopt the pro-

grefs of their fury for a while j but feveral parts of the Ifland,

not immediately under their protedion, were harraffed at the

m In the reign of King Ethelred, when the Danifh infolence was at it's greatefl:

height, we find a remarkable fennon preached to the Saxons upon a Faft-day, A.D. 1004,

by one Bifhop Lupus; which according to Mr Wanley is the Latin name of Wolftan, or

WoUftan, BiOiop of Worcefter. See Dr Hickes's Diff. Epift. ad D. Earth. Shower, in the

Thcfaurus Ling. Sept|nt. Pag. 99.

fame
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fame time with all the circumftances of barbarity. Neither of

thefe princes, we may be alTured, was wanting to animate his

fubjeds, by all laudable arts of gov-ernment ; to unite their

divilions, quicken .the publitk fpirit, and roufe their valour.

And what expedient more effedtual could be devifed, thaa

that of a publick rejoicing upon every fuccefs of their arms?

That this was then the reigning policy, though hiltory does

not {peak out, is not only probable from the pra(Stice of fuc-

ceeding ages, but is confirmed by feveral cuftoms, and appel-

lations, which tradition has handed down to us, and which in

the judgment of our beft antiquaries can plainly belong to no

other times. No advantage which the Saxons obtained over

thefe enemies, whether in battle or otherwife, feems to have

been left unrecorded. They were particularly induftrious in

giving new names to places, denoting where every fuch ad-

vantage was gained : and thefe continue to this day, tho' the

feveral actions have been for many hundred years forgot. Thus

the learned " Spelman obferves, that near Brancafter on the

fea coaft of Norfolk are feveral hillocks, or Tumuli^ the marks

of a battle, with a way called Bloudmte^ which he refers to a,

flaughter of the Danes, and confirms his opinion by the fhrub

Ebulus^ or Dwarf Elder^ that grows thereabouts in great plen-

ty, and is called by the inhabitants Danes-Bloody now more

commonly Daneiveed or Danewort. * Mr Camden likewife takes

notice of a place called Battlebury near Warminfter in Wilt-

a Scenam hie fulfle Man'ts, clientumque ejut ccemUeriitm, qui Branoduni^ & fro portu patr'te ad

cajira juxta Creake & HoD^am contra, Danos militantes occubucre. In campis enim de Creaky baud

frocui <J canobioj amplum erigitur fepimemttm mllitare Saxonici operis j <? quo decurrens via rcgitt.

£Z,00 D-G^rf i. e. Sanguinea via, riuncupatur ; cruemi iliic pnelii tcflimonium. I-Jahc-

tur & hit partibus Ebuli herbx topia
;
quamy vclut e Danorum exortam fanguine, incolte D^N £'-

BLOOD vocaKt. CI. Hen. Spelman. Icenia. Fol.Oxon. 1697. Pag. 149.

b Bntannia in Wiltfhire.

Ill ire.
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fliire, fo denominated from fome action between the two peo-

ple. I have aheady Ipoken of Bledon in Somerfetfliire, and

Biedlow in Buckinghamlhire. There are others ftill more ob-

vious to every capacity, fuch as K^tldane in Eflex, Danesmore^

in Norchamptonfliire, Danesbank in Yorkfhite, Danesfield in

Bedfordfliire &c. I mention thefe as a fpecimen only, of what

antiquaries, if they pleafe, may find in almoft every county in

the kingdom.

The -* Tax formerly levied by our kings for the fecurity of

the fea coafts againft Pyrates, which began in the time of the

Danes, and after they ceafed to infeft the Ifland, was fome-

times, though, but rarely, exaded, and upon great emergen-

cies yet ftill preferved it's old name of Danegeld. The cu-

ftom of Pledging healths ftill preferved among Engliflimen, is

faid to be owing to the Saxons mutual regard for each others

fafety, and as a caution againft the treacherous inhofpitality of

the Danes, when they came to hve in peace with the natives.

Their inhuman behaviour drew upon them at length the gene-

ral refentment of the Englifli in King Ethelred's reign : fo that

in * one day they were entirely cut off in a general mafTacre.

And though this did not remain long unrevenged; yet a fefti-

val was appointed in memory of it, called ' Hok Tuefday^ which

< Qni tgitur frlncipalhtr pro Bach injiUutui efi hie redditw, D^NEGILDUM vel

D^NEG ILDU S dicitur. Hk tgitur annua lege, ficttt dlSlum eft, fub indigmii regibus folveba-

tur, ufque ad temfora regis Will. I. de gentc & genere Normannorum. Jpfo namque regnante, tarn

Dad, quam cxteri terrx marifque prxdones hofiiles cohibebant ncurfus. — Cum ergo dlu [olvijjet

terra, fub ejufdem regis impcrio, mlun hoc ut annuum fol-vi, quodjuerat urgente mcefiitate beUlc* tern-

ftftatis exaBum, r.e< tamen omnino propter impinatot cafus dimitti. ^aro igttttr temporibus il/ius, vel

fwceforum ipfius folmiu. Gervaf. Tilbur. Dial, de Scacc.ir. Lib. I. c, XI.

b StBrice's Day A.D.iooi. Chronicon. Saxonicuin. I'ag-iBJ.

e D.Henr. Spelm.nn. Glotrarium. in Voce HOKDAY. I find this, amongft other

fports, exhibited at Kenilwoith Caftle by the E. of Leicefler, for the entertainment of

Q. Elizabeth A.D. 1575 . ./fnd that there might be nothing wanting thut theft farts could afford,

hither
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was kept up in S^ Hen. Spelman's time, and perhaps may be fo

at prefent in fbme parts of England. "The Warwick Antiquary

derives its original from the death of the Danifli King Hardek-

nute; but however that be, it is plain he meant the fame fefti-

val. In fliort the mercilefs fury of thofe miicreants left a lad-

ing impreffion upon the minds of Engliflimen ; and though the

race of them has been for near feven hundred years extindl a-

mong us, yet their name is ftillfrefli in the mouths of the com-

mon people: nay the very remains of their dead bodies are

* faid to be ftill preferved at fome places, and fliewn at this day

as a curioiity to ftrangers.

About the tv/elfth and thirteenth centuries, when people

knew no difference between Mahometanifm, and downrighc

Paganifnij and thofe expeditions of Englifli princes to the Ho-

ly Land were thought a parallel caufe to that of oppofing the

Danes in England j the humour of romancing feems to have

taken it's rife with us : and our bards accordingly chofe the a-

dtions of the Saxon times for their theme ; blending them

with others of a foreign nature, and, with a privilege pecu-

liar to poets, always adorning the hiftory with fomething great

and marvellous. Hence arofe thofe fabulous accounts of the

hither came the Coventre-men^ and aSled the ancient play long ftnce ufed in thft City, called fJOCl^'

TU ESD^^T, fetting forth the de[irii8ion of the Dams in J<^ Eihelred's time •, rvith rehich the ^een
icai fofleafedy thatJh gave them a Brace of Bucks ani fve marks in money to bear the charges oj a

Feaft. S.Will. Dugdale's Antiquities of WarwickOiire. Loncli656. Pag.i66.

a Poji earn frater fuus l{ex HardeknutHs proxime in regno fuccefjity qui obiit qiadam die Martis

poH pafchn. Jfti Dani in yingUam induxerum immoderatum moditm bibendi. f/ardek^nHto mortuo 11-

berata efi ^nglia extunc ^ fervitute Danorum. In chjus fgnttm ujque hodie ilia die vulgariter difia

f^O^tniCtia^ ludum in *oiUis trahendo cordas partialiter, cum aliis jocis. Joannes Roflus Warwi--

cenfis. Hiftoria Regam Anglis. MS. in Bibl Bodlciana. MSS. Jones No. I. F0I.93.

b Journey through England, 3 Volumes 8vo. Lond.i7J3. Vol.i.PngSd.

hercick
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hcroick exploits of * Saxon champions, and their combats with

Danifh and Pagan Giants; all tending to aninute their coun-

trymen againft the Danes and Saracens, in cafe they fliould

ever make the like attempts upon the Illand.

Upon the whole therefore, I cannot perfwade myfelf, that

thefe feftivals of fcouring the' Horfe and the Crols, can be a-

fcribed to any age with greater probability than to the Saxon.

Nor that thefe Banners or Arms, for I fuppofe they will be

allowed to be fuch by all impartial readers, could be fet up for

any other purpofe, than as Enfigns' of vidtory.

Thus have I endeavoured to fupport my o-
Tbe Conclujion,

^.^.^^ concerning this noble, but hitherto neg-

ledted, monument of antiquity. And this I have done not on-

ly by comparing it with others of the fame kind, but by re-

moving, as far as I am able, the force of all the objections I

• could raiie myfelf, or which might feem to be raifed againft

it by others ; without levelling my aim at any particular wri-

ters, and thereby avoiding, as much as pollible, the air of a

controverfy. Though perhaps for this very reafon the prefent

Eflay may be thought deficient in that fait and fpirit, which is

requifite to make an agreeable entertainment. For it muft be

obferved, that the itch of perufing controverfial writings, which

is fo epidemical amongft us, is more owing to an ill-natured

curiofity of prying into other people's faults, than to any real

defire of being rightly informed. By this means the cafe of

authors is now become little better than that of champions on

a ftage, who, unlefs they heartily wound each other, are fel-

dom thought to come off well, and to the fatisfadion of the

Spectators.

« Guy of Warwick is faid to have lived in the days of King Athelftan : and Bcvis of

Southampton, to have been born in the Reign of King Edgar.

As
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As foi' thofe * gentlemen in difguife, who have been fo fe-

vere upon my perfon inftead of my performance; if they in-

tended to give me any uneafinefs, they have fruftrated their own
defign by abufing me in the beft ofcompany. The world has ex-

prefled it's deteftation of their flander; and the authors have been

already fufficientlychaftized by a learned, tho' unknown ^friend.

Yet had not his generous refentment forced him upon this dif-

agreeable task, I can allure them, their pamphlet might have

remained to this time unanfwered for me. For fince they are not

afhamed to mix dirt and venom with their arguments, fuch as

they are, in defiance of decency and all the laws of fair war:

to fay nothing harder of them, they are at lead too angry to

be reafoned withj if they had not likewife fome other motive,

befides that of fetting the publick right in a matter of antiqui-

ty. Let either of thefe be the cafe, and it cannot be impu-

ted to want of courage, or a bad caufe, if I endeavour to a-

void fuch adverfaries. As I am not confcious of having de-

ferved this treatment at their hands, fo I fliall continue to give

them no prQVocation j unlefs they Ihall think fit to be provoked

at my filence.

a See The Impermence and Impofiure ofmodern antiquaries difplayed^ &c. by PhiJalethes Ru-

fticus, with a preface by another hand. 4to Lond.1740.

b An anfwer to a fcandalous Libel entitled The Impertinence and finpofture of mo-

dern antiquaries difplayed, &c. 4to. Lond.1740.

The END.
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ADVERTISEMENT

THE foHovoing JJoeets "dcere at firfl defgned

for a jhort introduSiion to a vcork of a

more particular nature ; but growing up-

on the author s hands^ till they exceeded the reafon-

able fze of a preliminary dijjertation^ he judged

them large enough to make afeparate treatife, T'he

courfe of his enquiries led him infenfibly to an un-

known country^ a fcene wild and dark to a pro-

verb
J

where it was no lefs difficult tofind the way^

than
J if it could be founds to perficade others to

follow him, Tho^ the tajk was intricate^ lo^g-) ^^^
tedious^ yet he jhall think it afuffcient recompence

for all his pains^ if he has opened the way to truth.

At the fame time^ he is not fo vain^ as to afjume

the charaBer of an infallible guide, ThefubjeSi^

to be treated as it ought^ requires greater abilities^

than he can pretend to be mafler of-^ greater depth

in fciences^ languages^ hiflory^ both ancient and
fnodern. If he has had the good fortune only to

point out the roady and make it eafer to thofe who

come



come after him , // is all the merit that he can

claim
J
and perhaps more than will he granted

him.

The heathen Mythology is afree and open Chafe^

where men of letters are privileged to fport^ and

purfue the game^ each according to his fancy. As

the author has taken this liberty himfelf fo he

means not to interrupt the diverfon of others : nor

will be difpleafed with them for fiarting a new

fcheme^ even direcily oppofte to his. He is not

bigotted to an opinion^ nor defirous of entering in-

to contrcroerjy. 'Therefore iffome jhallfet them-

fives to prove^ that the Gods never had a being
;

or if they had^ that they came from Phenicia^

Egypt
J

or Ethiopia j he can wijh them allfuccefs

in their endeavours. And provided^ that fo many

andplaufble reafons Jhall be brought in favour of

their hypothefts^ as he has produced for his ; can

be content.^ that what he has here fiid., Jhall pafs

for nothing.
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O F

THE FIRST

INHABITANTS, LANGUAGE, RELIGION,

LEARNING AND LETTERS

O F

EUROPE

WE are affured from the very bcft authority,

that for an age, or two, after the Floud,

the whole world was of One Speech ; and

that this unity was broken about the time

of the dilperfion of mankind. Since the firfl: confufion of

tongues, realbn and experience teach us, that languages,

like ftreams flowing from the lame fountain, for a while

continue pure and unmixt ; till by deviating from each

other in their courfes, and by receiving adventitious fup-

plies, they become at laft entirely different : the nearer

therefore we can trace them to the fountain head, the

greater affinity we find between them.

^ r T- Diverfity of languages begins with Dia-
-^
J r\.^y fS led:s, or different modes of utterance. The

ana UtaLects, r r i_ j-rr ^ r j i

organs or Ipeech are dirterently tramed by

nature in different climates and countries ; and even in

the
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the fame country, fome men pronounce their words broad-

er, fofter, harder, quicker or flower, than others : and

fome are unable to pronounce this or that letter. Thefe

accidents, by example and imitation, bring on a change

of vowels and confonants ; whence a language foon be-

comes very unlike to what it was at firft. But when we

add to this the increafe of words, which new arts, new

cuftoms, produced ; the privilege mankind has always ta-

ken of lengthning or abridging words at pleafure ; the

care that fome nations took to improve their language;

to add harm.ony to their periods, by compound words, by

fonorous terminations, inflexions of nouns and verbs, and

other properties of grammar and rhetorick : Thofe, which

were only dialedls before, are now fo difguifed, that they

become different languages.

^ , , The origin of the different languages
tcrop peop e

^^ Europe muft be fought for among the
from pa,

^^^^^ ^^^ inhabitants. If Europe was peo-

pled, as it feems to have been, before the invention of

(i) Shipping, or at leaft before the art was grown com-

(i) The Ark of Noah, which fome have thought was defigned for a fam-

ple of fhip-building, was wrought in an inland country, and might be a

proof, and memorial, that people had faved themfelves upon the water in

time of a deluge ; an event, which they had reafon to expedt, would never

happen again, and therefore it could be no fubjecl for imitation. Shipping

was certainly the invention of a maritime people, not found out till ages aN

ter the flood •, and probably in the Ifles of the TEgean fea : nor could it be

brought to any tolerable perfection, till long after the difperfion of mankind.

The firft great fleets we hear of, were thole of Saturn and Minos, both in

Crete •, but the firft navigations were made in hollowed trees, boats, and fmall

velfcls, by coafting near the ftioar, and it was long before men ventured far

out to fea. Such veflTels were utterly unfit for tranfporting colonies, with

their implements, provifions, cattle, and other incumbrances, nor can be

thought to have been ufed for that purpofe, fo early as the firft migrations

^1 "'"''• mon

:
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mon : it is not probable, that large colonies from Afia

could at firft come any other way than by land, or over

frozen lakes and rivers; and therefore the Northern and
Eaftern parts received the firft inhabitants.

C7-/ . /- In the divifion of the countries after

y J
^ the Floud, the North Eaftern, as it feems,

^ ^ ' fell to the fhare of Japhet and his feven

fons ; and have ever fince proved a moft fruitful and in-

exhauftible nurfery of mankind. The North has been

called the Great Hive, from whence the inhabitants of

three parts of the globe were propagated. For not only

(i) Europe and Afia, but the vaft continent of (2) Ame-
rica, is with good reafon fuppofed to have been peopled

from hence. So wonderfully did nature cooperate with

the patriarch's benedidlion, Godfoall enlarge yaphet,

n . .11 It would be a vain attempt to fix
rLurope not peopled ^ . i -i- i_ ^ i

'11 r 1 i-r the tmie, when Europe began to be
ml after the di -- -ii-j i^-^rnr rty ^ mhabited ; let it lumce to know,
^ -^ ' that it could not happen till after

the difperfion in the days of Phaleg. And I think that

the whole, even to the extremities of the continent, might

have been peopled in a Century or two, after they began

to move. The progrefs of different families feeking new
feats is aptly compared to the agitation of the fea ; to

( 1 ) Nulla Europe fere gens, nee Afice^ quin a feptentrione promanaverit . Inde

propagines profe5ia populorum quibus Europe Aftaque pleraque partes conftta fue-

runt. Sgthia igitur, qu^e ad feptentrionem, omnes ferme gentes evomuit cum fuis

Unguis, qu^ Europam & Afiam inundarunt. Ut autem vajiijfima ilia Scytharum

regio fuity Cff late porre5fa ad orientem &' accidentem, vei'fus meridiem eru^ando va-

rias hinc in Europa, inde in Afia, produxit gentes. Salmaf. de Helleniftica. pag.

366.

(2) Joh. de Laet. Not. ad Grotii Diilert. de Gent. Americ. Amftel.

1643. 8vo.

B waves
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waves impelHng one another, and fpreading wider ftiU as

they go. The firft undulation is effaced by a fecond, and

that by a third, and fo on; till all at laft fubfiding in a

calm, no vifible traces remain of any.

How many fucceffions of people might
Cimmerians the ^^^^ r^^^

-^^ ^j^-g ^lanner into Europe,

frji people of .^ .^ impoffible to compute. The firft,

Europe.
^j^^^ appear upon record, are called by

the Greeks (i) Cimmerians, who are faid to have been

(2) driven out of their country by an inundation; which

to me is one argument of their very great antiquity. For

thofe fabulous traditions that convey to us any imperfed

notices of the general deluge, fuch as the ftories of Ogyges

and Deucalion, feem to belong to the moft early times

wherein fadts were remembered.

The Cimmerians have left their name
7%e Cimmerians .^ ^j^^ Bofporus, and town Cimmerium
were Scythians. ^^^ ^^^ Euxine Sea, where probably

were their firft habitations in Europe. And from hence

(i) The firft notice of the Cimmerians occurs in Homer OdyiT. A. v. 14,

who defcribes them as a people hving in perpetual darknefs, and in the road to

the infernal regions. The firft account of their motions is found in Eufebius

Chron Imurfus m Afiam Amazomm partter i^ Cimmeriorum. This he places

about a hundred years after the Trojan war. Herodotus mentions another

irruption into Afia, in the time of Cyaxares and Pfammitichus. But their

firft migrations are unknown, and muft have happened many hundreds of

years before the oldeft of thefe incurfions.
^ ^ ^ c u t -u ^.n^

(2) "On >«pp'y)t<7BK ou«v75f, y-iy^K-^ -Tih^fXfxuel^ l^tA^nv h r -nTmv. Strabo Lib-Vll.

p. 292. Strabo here fpeaks of the inhabitants of the Cimbric Cherfonefe or

Jutland, and efteems the account altogether fabulous. But as Ephorus, Po-

fidonius, and others before him, thought thefe the fame people with the Cim-

merians of the Tauric Cherfonefe -, the inundation mentioned was probably

an old tradition derived from their anceftors -, fince it can by no means agree

to the Cimbrians.

tlie
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the reft of Europe feems to have been peopled ; either by

voluntary motions of the Cimmerians, or when they were

pufhed forward by their neighbours. Many queftions have

been raifed about the word Cimmerians ; as whether they

were fo called from Gomer eldeft fon of Japhet, as if they

were (i) Gomerians ; and whether they were the fame with

the Cimbrians as (2)Strabo, (3) Plutarch, and other Greek

writers were of opinion. They were without difpute fome

of thofe roving northern people, whofe firft migrations

were of too early a date, to come within the Sphere of

(4) Grecian hiftory. And as to their name, I think they

(i) Goropius Becanus Antiqu. Antwerp. Lib. IV. p.374> IIS- Camden.

Proleg. de Britan. Pezron Antiq. of Nations.
,

, , , ,

(2) "EK7ia-75 S\ tn Kifxuieiot ui-)Ahhjj -m-n iv t^ Bo«to'p« JiJetfm JioTK^ w K<//.use/®'

yj-yu Icovioi '^TnS}iiMv-n^. Strabo Lib. XI. "o-n Kr^jextm omr y^ -n^TA-n? <h Klfj^e^i,

y^ Ux^' ^' -5^ 7^ UauZvv -mti^aujm ^^Ti'i^' i^' ijt^vaJK o m o K///ui'e«$- x>.>.^«» Biaoo-

f®', oToK KiixCeiKof, Ktfxuiel^f me ¥.i(j£^Mf wuxtoiLvmv r 'E^Luav. Idem Lib. 7.

(3) K,f,Mieicov ^ l^ a,^:y^^, t^t- Kty^^m, ^>t ^ 7?o7r« -©S^^^T-^ow^^K. Plutarch.

in Mario, abpot. — Ki^wSpo/, «$ wif ^«cn litixfxielvf. Steph. Byzant. de Urb.

Oo.>J;' Kiy.ir:ei^ 2^ Boot^'p«- Dio^y^- Perieg. Ver. 167.

T^JpK, J^'S /-^••/t:" oJ Kif^y-ieJo:, -ri ^yj^^^y^y e^'®'. Euftath. in loc. Cimmerians

feems to me to be only the older name of the Scythians, and common to all

the Northern nations. Kimmer, Kjmkr, Kemper, and Kempfer, may mean on-

ly a Souldier, or Man of War,

(4) That the Greeks had but a very imperfed knowledge of the North-

ern nations in the time of Herodotus, appears from the fourth book of his

hiftory •, the account of them there given being not to be depended upon,

nor believed by Herodotus himfelf Several particulars of his relation are

merely poetical fables, fuch as "The air of the Hyperboreans being darken-

*' ed with feathers i" which the hiftorian himfelf could explain by the falling

of Snow :
" The Gryphons, who guarded the Gold country /' which may

have a poetical meaning, not fo eafily accounted for as the former
:
" The

" Arimafpians or people with one eye," which may allude to the Scythian

manner of taking aim in fhooting, by clofing the other. So fays Euftathius.

A^^^Aof -5 Mov«;7tt SrejiTsV [Arimafpios] &vo|Wci{n, cf/^77 T^liyMTt-ni ovnf ^^«^ r 67?-

tcv l<p^h(^y, 2^. 7.' ^V Tlui iSo^Lu] io^:)^v. Comm. in Dion. Perieg. v. 31. He-

rodotus feems to acknowledge that he took his account chiefly trom the

B 2 fhf^
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may be fafely comprehended under the common one of

(i) Scythians, given by the ancient Greeks to all the

Northern nations in general.

cj-i n 7. Hiftory informs us that the (2) Scythians

J ^ were always reputed a moft ancient peo-
^^'

pie ; and that they difputed the prize of

antiquity with other nations. S. Epiphanius, recounting

the feveral inftitutions, tenets, and herefies that prevailed

in the world, and reducing them to chronological order,

three books of Arhnaffian verfes^ written by Arifteas the Proconnefian, who
lived feveral hundreds of years before him, and was older than Homer ; and

by fome thought to have been his mafter : Strabo calls him a jugler, a,v^

yoiis el TTf a,».&. Lib. XIII. p. 589. be that as it will, he was the firft, that

we can trace, who gave the Greeks any account of the Northern nations.

The Cyclopes of the poets, were of the higheft antiquity, as being the Sons

of Ccelus and Terra. Vid. Hefiod. Theog. v. 139. And Strabo tells us that

Homer took his one-eyed Cyclopes from the Scythian Hiftory, and the Ari-

mafpian verfes of Arifteas. T«t;^ Ji y^ lis f^ovof^^drnf Kijx^anaf Ik -^ 'S.yjj^Mf 1^-

)uv Aet<dd4 Ucp>tovv»(n&. Geogr. Lib. I. pag. 21. This Ihews from what quar-

ter the oldeft fables of the Greeks were derived. I am not ignorant, that

Suidas brings Arifteas down to the time of Cyrus and Croefus -, but chufe

rather to abide by the authority of Strabo.

( 1 ) lluj yi fJiAv 'o^cmyati-M' odtuv 2^<p'jfci>s tif/Av 01 Tiahcu avpo) J)67rcp3/x<>yffW* O^p®*

pL yb IwjWjttee^Kf tfjuT^f y^n' H^tJhTvf 3 tu Ylioaya. (jv-^y^.-^c/.i^of 'Syjj.'yuf TTsKueiScif' j

y.Mfavc<j<r oakWc;^? Kz/x^pas- ^ Tc^nova?. Niceph. Gregoras Hift. Lib. II. de Scy-

this. <l>ni/} ya^ y^ tIxu ^ a.^yjuav ii^lujeaY ^j^avy o>am^ tw ^sr^f Bopp5!i/ ^p« tj- yycoe^ua,

tvi \rjyM.-n "S-yju^i iy^K>iV-, « 'NofMiJkc, cof Ow.np®', l<pif9V j y^ T ast^f ican^dw yva^vTtiWf

KiKTzi it) lS/)p':f, >» avfAfxiKTaf KihTiCx^ic )ig.\ Y.\K'n-'2.)UJ^Ht 'mty(niyo^cvovTx>y i/(p ev "ovoua. tzdv

j(^^e/asa i^av -TTtTJo/j^av 2^1^ tCuj 'ctyvoictv. Strabo Lib. I. p. 33. "ATrnvm? lAv Jh ra;

'crCvyCo^t^xf, KcivSf ol TTuKcuot t^" Et^Ujjcov <ruy^a.^Hi 'S.HX/^ai ^ KihTv-'S.xf^af i)(gKtiy. Idem
Lib. XI. p. 507. Timonax an ancient hiftorian, or geographer, reckoned

Fifty different nations of Scythia. Ims- q 2;u/^rfj i^,'» Tr-vilfyjov-m li^ye/S, a.vety^a,<p\

iv tsfJt'TU) 'rftJi ^•/jj<:r^v. Schol. in Apoll. Argonaut. Lib. IV. v. 320.

(2) Fuere quidem temporibus [Nini] antiquiores, Vexores rex Mgypti iS Scythia

rexTanais. Juftin. Lib. II. Scytharum gens antiqiiiffima femper hahita: quan-

quam inter Scythas i^ ^gyptios diu contentio de generis vetujlate fuerit Idem
ibid.

begins
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begins with Barbarism and (ijScythism: the former

commencing with Adam, and terminating with Noah

;

the latter beginning from the Dehige, and lafting to the

time of Serug great grandfather of Abraham. He like-

wife fays, that thofe, who were afterwards called Scy-

thians, were the fame people, who built the Tower of

Babel. This period tlien from the Deluge to Serug, is

properly called the Scythian Age ; tho', as is ufual in

fuch remote cafes, chronologers may differ about the ex-

tent and duration of it.

c-r-/ ^1 -n ' r S. Epiplianius could not depart
Ibe replem bms^ of r ^ xjr r - ^ -nr J ^ J from the Molaic hiitory ; nor can
the earth from r>^ -a- ^ ^ \
yj

-^ any Chriltian deny, that the repara-

tion of mankind began where the

Ark refted. We are told by Mofes, that the Ark landed on
Ararat, which has been commonly taken for Armenia, or

a mountain in that country ; or at leaft for one of the

mountains on Taurus or Caucafus, between the Cafpian

and Euxine Seas. This is an errour as old as the time of

Berofus, and fupported by (2) Jofephus; therefore we are

not to wonder that it is ftill (3) believed by Mahometans,

(i) "fiwf TK-n* ey.5,ot 2KT0IKH 77$- <tta.Jb;>^ tf^j ETnxXHoif. Adver, Hser. p. 8. SKT-

M^ Sbv^ Bi^l/Mic]u'jf. Idem p. g. A7*t 5 tcc) x^/^tc? r 'r^f iZ^aTlcu ai Affjctv KiK>.tKo-

Tef, l7nva{j.a.^cr6W 'Wtivnf xj^ tLlu P(^£?VK i7nx}n(nv 2KT0AI, y.Tj(iia q tIuj nvp-j^o-OT/Vctf', y^
ti/xJh/j.'^ffi r Ba^i/^-wm. Id. p. 6.

(2) Jofeph. Antiqu. Jud. Lib. I. §. 3. & Lib. XX. §. 2.

(3) Berolus affirmed that the Ark was in being in his time, on the Gor-
dijean mountains j and that the people brought away the bitumen or pitch

that was upon it, and ufed it by way of amulets. The inhabitants of Geor-
gia jftill make an advantage of the Itory, by furnifliing travellers with little

pieces of black wood, which, they tell them, are relicks of Noah's Ark.
See Olearius's Holftein AmbafTadors Travels. Book VII. p. 403. Mr John
Struys has given us a view of Ararat, and would perfwade us that he afcend-

ed.
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Jews, and Chriftlans. I call it an (i) errour, becaufe a

(2) learned modern hath proved, I think beyond contra-

didion, that Ararat could not be fituated in Armenia, or

on that part of mount Caucafus. And one obvious reafon

muft occur to any one, who reads the hiftory ; which fays

'* They journeyed from the Eaft to the plains of Shinar;*'

whereas Armenia lies to the North-Weft of Shinar.

- (3) Some Chriftian writers, of great

\ . CI 7 • fame for learning;, and of different per-
tam in ocytbta, c r • r • •

«. i *^•^ Iwalions m religious points, agree to

place the Ark in Scythia, on the mountains called Imaus
y

ed five days journey on the mountain •, being called by fome religious to the

afliftance of an Hermit, who lived there, and had been as high as the Ark
on top, and brought away pieces of it ; one of which he gave to Struys as

a reward for curing him of a rupture : teUing him withal how valuable fuch

a relick would be at Rome, and giving him a Latin certificate of this whole

interview-, which the reader may find printed in Struys's Voyages, Book III.

c. 20. p. 226. Mr Tournefort met with too many difficulties in afccnding,

and was forced to return before he got half way : and feems to give but lit-

tle credit to Struys's relation. However the inhabitants allured him, that

the Ark was ftill in being, only buried in the Snow, See Tournefoit's Voyage

to the Levant Vol, III.

( 1 ) Jofephus de montihus Armenide fatis mirabilia fcribit, £s? meminii rcliquias Ar-

c£ fuo tempore ibi invenlas. Sed nemo opinor me ideo hcereticum judicabit^ ft de ejus

f.de alicubi duhitcm. Mart. Luther Enarrat. in Gen. Oper. Tom. IV. p. 105.

(2) Sheringham De Anglorum Gentis Orig. pag. 373, 374, &c.

(3) Illud magis necejfarium eft^ ut qui fint monies Ararat inquiramus. EJl au-

tem communis fententia omnium fere quod fint monies Armeni^e propter maximos mon-

ies Afi<e Caucafum & Taurum. Sed mihi z^erijimilius videtiir fignificari principcm

omnium montium IMAUM qui dividil Indiam. Ad hunc enim alii magni monies funt

quafi verruce. Nam quod Area in fummo monle quieverit^ argumenlo eft, quod tri-

bus tolis menfibus fere decreverunt aqua^ donee inferiores monies delegerenlur, Liba-

nus, Taurus, Caucafus, qui IMAI tanquam pedes aul radices funt, ficul Alpium

quaji brachiafnnl monies Grada, if$perlingunl ufque ad noftram Herciniam fylvarn,

mirabilis enim montium quafi propago apparel diligentcr de iis confideranti. Mart.

Luther. Enarrat. in Genefin. Pag. 10/^. v. Witteber. 1580. Op, Tom.VII.

Ararat igilur Taurus eril, qua parte ab Afia Minore difcedens ad Imaum ufque per-

tingit. Gorop. Becanus. Indo-Scythica. Pag. 479.

ftretching
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ftretching from North to South, and dividing Tartary, in-

to what Ptolemy calls Scythia within Imaus, and Scythia

beyond Imaus. Here too our moft judicious (i) Sir Walter

Raleigh places it, juft where Taurus, Paropamifus, or

Caucafus interfecls the Imaus, in about thirty five, or

thirty feven, degrees of north latitude. By this he ob-

viates two objections that might be made to Scythia, viz.

The journeying from the Eaft ; and that of Noah's plant-

ing the Vine. Again, if we are to fuppofe, as the tenour

of the hiftory feems to imply, that the Ark refted on the

higheft ground, and the mountains began firft to be in-

habited ; we fhall find none higher than the Scythian,

The Caucafean mountains, as they are commonly called,

between the Cafpian and Euxine, muft be confiderably

lower than the Riphsan, and other Scythian mountains,

from whence the rivers after a long and rapid courfe dif*

charge themfelves into thofe two feas. The (2) height of

the ground the Scythians urged in their difpute with the

Egyptians, and brought it as the chief argument for the

antiquity of their nation ; and the Egyptians, or at leaft

other good judges, acquiefced in the proof. The Cauca-
fean mountains, as they approach to join the Imaus, are

known to rife gradually higher ^ and (3) Ptolemy obferves

(i) Hiftory of the World. Book I. Chap. 7. §. 10.

(2) ^odft omnes quondam terne fnhterf^ profmuio fuerunf, profe5fo editijfmam

quamque partem decurrentibus aquis pimum dete£iam ; humillimo autem folo eandem
4iquam diutiffime immoratam : i^ quanta pior quceque pars terrarum ficcatafit, tanto

prius animalia generare ccepijfe. Porro Scythiam adeo editiorem omnibus terris ejfe, ut

(unBa flumina ibi nata in Mccotim^ turn deinde in Ponticum i^ yEgyptium mare de-

currant. — His igitur argumentis fuperatis jEgyptiis^ antiquiores femper Scythe viji.

Juftin Hift. Lib. II.

Geograph. Lib.VI c. 14.

that
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that '^ The mountains of Scytliia within Imaus, and thofe

" that lye more eaftward of the Hyperboreans, were re-

"markable for their height."

_i, • 77 7 The learned have taken no notice
The 77iountam called r ^- i l- u a -i

, p ^ or one particular, which Itnkes me
the ot07ie lowe?\ lt ^lat

very much : I mean, The Mountain

called, as I fuppofe from its figure, the [i) Stone Tower

^

mentioned by Ptolemy, where he fpeaks of Imaus, as ly-

ing in thirty three degrees of north latitude. I will not

pofitively affirm, that the Ark refted on this mountain,

tho' the thing is not (2) improbable ; but the reader per-

haps may pardon my curiofity, if I take it to be the v^ry

(1) Kau y^Kvuk^os Ai^vo? UJoyof ItA'^^p ^Kt. Ky. GeOgr. Lib.VI. C. 12.

(2) All accounts of the great deluge agree in this, "That the Ark, or
*' Ship, landed on a high mountain :" Nicolas Damafcenus, as he is quoted

by Jofephus, calls this mountain "Baris near Minyas in Armenia :" but

no geographer mentions fuch a mountain, in his defcription of that country.

The word Baris with the Greeks has various fignifications, and amongft the

reft means a Ship, a Tower, or any great edifice. BAP12. ay^ualvn -tdV nJp^oi^

•/^ Tiui Kkivbu, Tiztfa. 70 i/^^ jSjay Tn't^yif etpwptycw. BAPBIS. Te/;^>, IlAo/«, "^tdm., KvKcfjy Oyg-

^0/, l.(pcuiau' Tjvif hiyKffii'i «'- H-i^x-Kau %j 'C^Ccc^oi Tm^cu. Etym. Magnum. With
the Jews it only fignified a Sione Tower ^ or Fortification. bapiS verhum tfky^w-

em Palcejiin<£y ufque hodie Domus ex omni parte conclufa^ i^ in modum tcdJficat^

Turrium^ ac Maiiium Publicorum, Ba^n? appellantur. Hieronym. Epift. Crit. de

Nom. Hebr. Thus the fortrefs adjoining to the Temple, repaired by He-
rod, and firnamed Antonia in honour of M. Antony, was called Baris, or

The Citadel. // was called ^2iv\s from Birah, which word among the eajlern na-

tions fignified a Palace, cr Royal Caftle \ and in this fenfe it is often ufed in thofe

Scriptures of the Old Tefiament^ which were vjritten after the Babylonijh captivity ;

as in Daniel, Ezra, Chronicles, Nehemiah, and Eflher\ which jhews it to have

been borrowed from the Chaldeans, and from them brought into the Hebrew lan-

guage. The Septuagint often renders it by the word Baris. And in this fenfe it is

that this fortrefs, under the Afmoneans, was called Baris, that is the Birah, cr

Royal Palace of the prince. Prideaux Connexion. Par. II. Book V. Of the

lame Scythian original fcem to be the words Bar and Bro of the Celtes, Bujij

and Byjii^ of the Saxons, for a Fortified Eminence ; and the nJf^or, or Tower

of the Greeks.

pattern.
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pattern, of what the projedors defigned to build in the

plains of Shinar.

_- . r 1 From Scythia then came thofe
Ibe meanm^ of the r r

\ u- \ ,. c a
. n 7 •

^ Iwarms ot people, which at firlt

^ *

flocked all Europe, and in fucceed-

ing times depopulated many parts of it. As they were

different families, and became in time different fliates and

kingdoms, they muft have ufed different languages, or at

leaft different dialeds of the fame mother tongue ; and

this could be no other than the language of [i)Japhet,

The various names under which they are mentioned in

hiflory, were probably taken from their different (2) lead-

ers or heads of families, who often gave names to the

countries where they fettled ; and which again were as

often changed by new mafters ; but that general one of

Scythians^ from their arms, from their ftrength and fkill

in managing the Bow ; for it feems to mean no more than

(3) Shooters or Bowmen,

( 1 ) The memory of Japhet was preferved among the ancient Greeks, as

appears from their Japetus^ whom they feem to cail the Father of Speech

and Language. Ou7af ^* T m.Kaj.m IAFIBTOS /-i?V mofJuSm 9 Ao^S', y^ OK i^ ipa-

viyj, (^Sct I'f.ijiTVy y^ TO oKov %|o'(pos- a.-mnhi(^y la/jiTiif 77$" we" oiet y) « ^av». PhumUt. Dc
Nat. Deor. pag. 41. Ed. Gale.

(2) Procopius makes the fame remark upon the different Goths of his

time. ^m» T5 cWTXi7f tli {ma Tot^km y^ fwi JhKW l^ ivl^ p. T^) k-nxjivld; 75 7:o.Kculv e^Ktff,

WofMLCt Q ij<^^v Tuv ly^^lf yiyn<myh"^v 2i\d.YjtKf>'i^WL. Bell. Vandal. J_,lb. 1. C. 2. 1b$" /t

ctAXsJ" yMva? ^ ^yju^a^ ovo/u&i>i(jiVi Uia j h/^T^f. Strabo Lib. X. p. ^11-

(3) Salmafius forms the Greek word 2)y;V^ from re rax, ToSt;/, rJdr/, by ap-

portion of the iEolic Sigma. De Helleniftica. Pag. 369. But this derivation

feems too far ftrained ; it is more eafy perhaps to find it in their own lan-

guages, as in the Saxon Scyran and 8ceoran. Sagittare, %t} ^j^OOt, whence

Sceora Scots., the proper name of the Irifh, whom Nennius calls in Latin

Scytha., the Saxons Sceoran, Scyttan, and 8cyrrifc, which is likewife Scy-

thians. And fo the Dutch Scutten, the Welch IJcot., means both Scots and

Scythians. See Camden Proleg. de Scotis. Arngrim Jonas upon the Runic

C letter
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Q^ ^7' ^7 r That we may enter upon the af-
bcythians the ante n • r -i- i i -n i .

"C/ D L • ^^""s ot liurope where hiltory begins,
with Barbarians. i-i ^i ii ^^ r ^ -

let It be remembered, that the hrit m-
habitants of Greece were (i) Barbarians; by which word,
I imagine, the older Greeks always meant Scythians, it

being the common epithet beftowed upon that people;

infomuch that the terms Barbaria?i and Scythian are in a

manner (2) fynonymous. In later times, it is true, the

letter ^ has this remark. A vacatur YR, a qua litera quidam putant Trlandos
vocari, quod m eorum lingua y quam aliis fit frequentior. Nee hujus dementi notatio

midtum abludit^ Yr bender boo;ie i. e. Yr fignat Arcum intenfum
j quo impri-

mis utmitur Irlandu Worm. Lit. Run. c.17. p.ioi. The firft Hercules, out of
whom the Greeks have made fo many, was renowned for his Bow, and may
be allowed to have been a Scythian, fince the fable in Herodotus makes him
fomething more, the grandfather of the Scythians. Scythes, from whom the
country was denominated, being the youngeft of three fons of Hercules,
and preferred to reign, for his greater ftrength in drawing his father's Bow.
Herod. Lib. IV. Diodor. Lib. II.

Lib.VII. p. 321.

(2) Commentators have been much perplexed about that verfe in St Paul's
Epiflles, CololT. c. 3. v. 11. 'W« U m"hy>Jhjj ^ UJ^^, ^jto^h y^ k^^^^^j^^y

Ba-fCctfoi- SyJ^Jtr, (Tkaoj- tAtv^pof. Where there is an antithefis, feemingly intend-
ed to be carried on throughout, but in which the text, as it now ftands, is

a little defeftive. The word 2w;'.^f Scythian may poflibly be a Glofs crept
into the text, inferted at firft only to explain the more general word Bip^cv®'

Barbarian ; and perhaps the whole ought to be read. Where there is neither

Gentile or Jew^ circumcifton or uncircumcifwn, Greek or Barbarian, bond or free.

Thus I find it, in the ancient Syriac verfion, which, I prefume, is much old-
er than any Greek Tnanufcript of the Epiftles now extant. The word'ivAt/^
mifunderftood feems to have given occafion to the corruption. 'WLu>k, in

the Syriac verfion, is fometimes render'd Arameans or Syrians, as Adts 20. v.

21. Rom. 10. V. 12. at other times Gentiles: by S. Jerom, Beza, and our
Englilh tranflators, it is as often rendered Greeks^ tho' I think improperly

:

for when fet in oppofition lojews., it fhould naturally mtm Gentiles or Ido-

laters^ fuch as the Syrians were with refped: to Abraliam. In the Gofpel of
S.John C.12. V.20. the Syriac renders it Gentiles^ and with this agrees the Go-

^{M'r. '^F^^^"> wiiich may be older than S. Jerom's, by tranflating it tjiinOi^
Gentes,
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Greeks, in imitation of the Egyptians, called without dif-

tindion all other nations Barbarous; and therefore the

Phenicians and Egyptians themfelves, who abounded in

fcience, and brought colonies into their country, are ne-

verthelefs called Barbarous, upon account of their fpeech.

But thefe were not the Barbarians, who are (i) faid to be

older than the Greeks ; for there were natives of Greece,

long before the arrival of . the Phenicians and Egyptians.

And who were thofe natives, but the dcfcendants of the

firfl: inhabitants, that is, Scythians or Barbarians ? Whofe

language was likewife the primitive language of the coun-

Gentes, and the Saxon t^jeSene Ethnici. And the Apoftle all along feems to

have iinderftood it in that fenfe, as Rom. i. v. i6. 2. v. 9, 10. iCor. i. v.

23. unlefs once where he oppofes it to Barbarians^ as Rom. i. v. 14. '^»^m re

y^ BofCciesify cvipo7i- 75 K^ tf-voMTziK, oipciKiTJif c][M' and there it necefiariiy means

Greeks. S. Luke the Apoflle's colleague is fo to be underftood, A6ts 14. v. i.

18. V. 4. 19. V.I o. 21. V.28. as likewife the Fathers and later Chriftian

writers. Ou 2^<piffi' Idv -n 'No^MKci- «, Idv n "eAAHN, k >stf US^aV [Jjovuy., TrnvTzcv ^
uv:^ci7mv ^If Kuei&. Clem. Alexand. Strom. VI. p. 638. Ed. Sylb. Uiel ns

EAAHNXIN Qiiif 2\g.y.eHo%ot' i'ei<r/.iv n af aurvS 'WciTV^ K«yv'fav77o<- '^^pAipnf Tztf EAAH-

NHN ^^-^nem. Socrat. HifV. Eccl. Lib. I. c. 2. And to go no further than S.

Epiphanius. EAAHNI2MO2 ^* tok ^t^vav r 2«psp^ e^'.-y^iuV®'* ^ 7D' TMf Ei<fh)ho-

Kdi^w;. Refp. ad Epift. Acacii. KcJ "'^-^yi'^ii ei'dtv/^ & :^^y.T7i^ r U,^cCia^^ [^, r EA-

AHNI2M0N. Adv. Haeref Lib. I. pag. 9. Atto 15 tS ^^^y^ ^««" "^^ AC^.a.fx. 39 S'-yj^^

EAAHNI2M02. Id. ibid. Here we fee the word B^xLoi/ojuof, or Gentilifm, ap-

plied to a people who lived at a time when the Greeks were fcarce known,

or had a name. Now let me fuppofe that the Text, in conformity to the

Syriac verfion, ftood thus in the original: "Otk ix, ^"^^101 )^ laJ^o?, 'sfejTB/w^ 5^

uK^C'^^a, ['e».^jm] (^AfCof&y S'^Kof iK^^cpf- Here the word is ufed in both fen-

fes, and the proper antithefis likewife preferved, of Genliie and JeWi Greek

and Barbarian : but a common tranfcriber, or even S. Jerom himfelf, might

eafily take the latter "e>aIu; to be redundant, thinking it equivalent to That

which went before, and fo wholly omitted it •, and then, that the word B<t§-

Ud& might not ftand alone without its oppofite, took in Sx/^nr a glofs, tho*

it only fignified the fame thing. If this is, as it feems to be, a corrupt read-

ing, I know no other way of accounting for it.

( I ) Ot; f!^^ BofCei^ay nvwy ojjtv. 7Tapc<XM(pocu4>'' f«n 3 m^u^ k^yojiAl\^i B*fC*^«. x la-

to in Cratylo. Vol. I. p. 42 5. Ed. Serran.

C 2 try,
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try, though the Greeks were afterwards alhamed of fuch

an original.

-n 1 r . Here perhaps it may be objected, that
The Pdajgtans

^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^^ language of Greece was
were Scythians,

^^^^ ^^ ^^^ (i) Pelafgians ; a people whofe

antiquity has made their pedigree fo very obfcure, that

fome of the ancients thought, that they fprung from the

foil; and (2) modern writers, that they came from Phe-

nicia. The later Greeks were no competent judges in this

cafe ; for they knew no more of the firft peopling of their

country, than we do of ours. And to fay that the Pelaf-

gians w^ere Phenicians, is an affertion, without the leaft

proof from ancient hiftory. We are told by (3) Herodo-

tus and (4) Strabo, that the Pelafgians were great wan-

derers, and that their fpeech was barbarous; characters

fuiting with the Scythians, rather than any other people.

And for aught that appears to me, the Pelafgians were

only a branch of the Northern nations, and the firft who

grew famous for being a feafaring people, and from thence

had their (5) name.

( 1 ) W:XOL(Tyo) r ':kl r ^B^aJk Slua^cajow/tiuv k^ymoTam hiyovTiu, Strabo Lib. VII.

(2) See Mr Jackfon's Chronological Antiquities. Vol. 3.^

ttmv ;(5cp-7a. Lib. I. §. §6. '^Haw o< Uiha^yo} ^a^Cct^v yKaosw 'ifvT^c. §. ^J.

(4) Uo\iy7!^Avov x} 'm^ 7c i^of ^( i7midi<pi<rcif . Geogr. Lib. XIII. p. 021.

(5) nFAAsroi from nEAAros, The Sea. See Bp Cumberland's Orig. Gen-

tium Jntiquijf. Pag. 295. The radical word is Peleg or Phaleg, fignifying D/-

vifton., the Sea being the great divider of people and countries j efpecially

the Archipelago, or ^Egean Sea, where, as I fuppofe, the word firft took

its rife. I might, if it was neceflTary, offer another conjefture, that they were

fo called from being a Divifion, or detachment, from the main body of fome

other nation i and fupport it by a fimilar inftance. For the Parthians are

denominated from the Celtic Parth., a part, or Parthu to divide, (the He-

brew is Parad) being a people by fome means or other feparated from the

Eaftern
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_^ „ , ^ . ^ ;
Hiftory marks out two very dif-

The Pelafgtc Greek
,i^g^ifl,/ble periods of the Greek

language,
tongue. The firft language was the

Pelafgic, which in time grew oblblete, and gave place to

the Hellenic ; fo called from Hellen a Scythian prince,

faid to be the fon of Deucalion, who reigned in Theflaly.

The Hellenic was again fubdivided into feveral dialedls,

but not fo altered as to become different languages. Both

Pelafgic and Hellenic without queftion came from Scythia,

and from one common root originally ; and the former

flourifhed in Greece long before the fettlements of thofe

tranfmarine colonies, under Cecrops, Danaus, Cadmus, and

others. Nor was it confined to Greece ; but by the Pe-

lafgians or their anceftors, was fpread over Italy, and all

parts of Europe : and I take it to be the fame which an-

tiquaries now agree to call the Celtic. This ftill continues

a living language, and allowing for length of time, and

difference of countries, I fuppofe, not much different from

the old Pelafgic.

^, rr ji ' r^ 7 The Hellenic Greek by mixture
The Hellenic Greek ^^

p^^^j^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^g^^^

ments, became in time a very mixt, but copious and har-

monious language • and by its own merit and the works

Eaftern Scythians. They are called Ua^TbuZ-A and <i':.;aVtf by Stephaniis Byzan-

tinus : And Juftin fays, Scythico fennone Parthi Exiiles dicuntur. Thofe who can.

relirti neither of thefe etymologies, may perhaps find fatisfadion in the opinion

of Bochart and Salmafiiis, who derive the Pelafgians from Peleg or Phaleg

himfelf, a defcendant of Sem, in whofe time the earth was divided. S. Epi-

phanius obferves that Phaleg and his fon Reu, or Ragau, came into Eu-

rope : ^tiKiy. y^) Vayw oivva bh to '^ h^fUTnc xMfM. viVc-jKoTif t&i 77>f "Eiw^ct; «€pf<, ksh

Tvh aJ:^TZv £^i<n .areyc^J'-€'->^ •• Hence Salmafius derives the Greeks from Ra-

gau : Pelafgos a Phaleg, i^ Gracos, five Fp^u'^f, a Rhagau di^os ejje^ certa fides,

e^ ex nominis indicio, ^ re ipfa. De HellenilHca, Pag. 342.
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of many excellent authors, has been preferved from cor-

ruption for many ages ; and is likely to continue fo for

ever. But when refined to the utmoft, it could not other-

wife happen, but that it muft retain many words brought

in at firft by Barbarians, as (i) Plato affirms. It is there-

fore an errour in thofe learned men, who are fond of de-

riving all words, and efpecially the Northern ones, from

the Greek ; for this is only going fo far out of the way
to prove a point : the Greek being not the (2) parent, but

only a fifter of the Northern languages ; and with as

much, if not more, juftice, may be faid to be derived

fi-om them. One mark of antiquity yet remains in the

Northern languages, which they had in common with the

Greek, though it is not to be found in the Roman ; and

that is the (2) Dual Number in Grammar. This, though

extindl in Englifh, is ftill preferved in the Saxon, Gothic,

Franco-Teutonic, and in the modern Runic, or Icelandic.

n% r 1 uz (^
T\\'t names for the three divifions

o T
• or the old world, liurope, Alia, andem ocytbtans, y .. ^ ^ ^ r 1 - r 1^ Libya, are not to be found m facred

writ ; nor could the Greek (4) hiflorians difcover, how or

( 1 ) In Cratylo. ubi fupra.

(2) Licei vtro plurimas onginationes videar adfontes Graces retulijfe, non tamen

hoc ita velim accipi^ quaft lingua [u<e partem patres nojlri hauferint a Greets j cum
veritati magis videatur confentaneum veterem Gracam Scythicam(iue, nee non ipfam

quoque Gothicam, ex vetere Scythia provenientem, a communi aliqua origine proma-

najje : multique adeo iTri longe doEliJfimi illam potius ex hac, quam banc ex ilia de-

fumptam cenfeant. Junii Pr^t". ad Glofiar. Gothicum.

(3) Vid. Thorn. Marelchall. Not. in Verfion. Gothicam. Pag. 404,415,
416. Et CI. Hickefii Thef. Ling. Septentr.

(4) OvcT i'^ CVljJaei>.i!^ W oTiJy fJU)^ ivT) >>), ivoUCtTSL Te^^UffJO. yjii^y tTm.VfjUdi i^VTtt,

houA iKe^i tStd, KT5 Of Hf h .^y.Vof (pou.'iTm. Herodot. Lib. IV. §. 45,

when
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when theybegan. (i)Ephoriis divided the inhabitants by
the four cardinal points, allotting the Eaft to the Indians,

the South to the Ethiopians, the Weft to the Celtes, and
the North to the Scythians. (2) S. Epiphanius calls Eu-
rope a part 6{ Scythia ; and (3) Ptolemy calls it Celtica

or Celto-Galatia. The Celtes then, or Weftern Scythians,

were the inhabitants of Europe ; the fame with the (4) Ga-
latae of the Greeks, and Galli of the Romans ; and even

thefe (5) Heraclides of Pontus called Hyperboreans ; a fuf-

ficient indication of their Northern extradion. But as to

the meaning of the word, I think we are ftill in the dark

:

for no one can believe, that they defcended from (6)Cel-

tus fon of Hercules by Celtina daughter of king Bretan-

nus, or from (7) Celtus fon of Polyphemus the Cyclops

and Galatea ; and no defcendant of Noah has as yet been

produced to countenance an etymology. Only (8) Gomer
is faid to be their founder, as (9) Magog of the northern

Scythians. I think it cannot be determined, whether the

^xL^cii. Strabo Lib. I. pag. 34.

(2) Tc/ 7?f EJgf<;^5- Y.yiucf. vivzvKoT^^ Tri 777s- "Exjjcijii ^i^ct. S. Epiphan. ubi fupra

pag. 15. Not.

Komf h^fu-TrUu y^Kvfiiv. Quadripart. Lib. II. c. 2.

(4) O-^e ^ vnjTS ojJTtii y^Mi^vjL YaKa.'m? i^ivty.n(n. K«A75/ )ccf va.-m te 7^i.i tv a.^^oVy,

X, -^^ 7d7j- a,>^oii- mofJ-l^ovTu. Paufan. Attic, pag. 6. Ed. Sylb.

(5) Vid. Plutarch, in Camillo.

(6) Vid. Parthen. Nic. Amat. c. 30. Diodor. Lib.V.

(7) Vid. Appian. Bell. Illyric.

(8) Tb;f ^ y6 vuu «/<p Icji^lwav FetAcfcTa? y^v^af-, Vetuti^nf 3 Kiyoii^vf^ Tiyxtf-js \/.V<n.

Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. I.

cis] 'o^tmyofjdiO^SiJt^. Idem Antiqu. Lib. I.

Celta?,^
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^

Celt^, or Celto-Scythae, were cotemporary with the Cim-

merians, or perhaps before them in their migrations ; nor

whether they were only Cimmerians, who affumed that

name after their fettlements in Europe. If they brought

it with them from Afia, they fhould feem to be the firft,

diftinguifhed by a proper name, who difperfed themfelves

over thefe Weftern parts.

en £ a r^ J ^ '^^^ learned and ingenious (i) au-
Tlejirji Uods or

^^^^ ^^. ^j^-^ .^ originally from
Tttans, were Scy- ^^^ j^.^^^^ ^^^^ . ^^^ j^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^
^^^^^^'

a moft prodigious empire, extending

almoft from one end of Europe to the other, and con-

taining belides immenfe territories in Afia and Africa. He
with fome reafon fixes the centre of this empire in Greece,

and the Ifles of the Mediterranean : and further proves,

that Uranus or Coelus, Saturn, and Jupiter, the firft dei-

ties of the Greeks, were no imaginary beings ; but the

true names of Celtic Emperors, who were likewife known

by the more general one of Titans. The Titans indeed,

in ftrid propriety of fpeech, were the offspring of Coelus

and his fifter Terra, Titaea Tixo^'ct, 7/>, or Ttdy in Hebrew

and Scythian fignifying Earth
-^
whence they are called

Yyr^imi, Giga?ites^ Terrtgence^ or So?is of the Earth ; and,

I fuppofe, were what both Greeks and Romans meant by

kv^^ms, hidige?ice^ and Aborigines. Becaufe they had no

knowledge of any people before them : and therefore call-

ed them the (2) parents of mankind. This opinion has

( 1 ) Dr Pezron. Antiquities of Nations.

(2) Ai>70f ;c^ /jst^T^^M rmx Arati Phoenom. V. 1 6.

Oi J^ -©e^Ttfic 'ffj-thi ruf TiTv.vi; <p(L<j\v. Schol. in loc.

E^ liAm yS TOsa 7kK\ ifj<k
y^i xo5;woy. Orph. Hymnus in Titanes.

been
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been controverted by federal writers, and particularly by

a very learned ( i
) one of our own nation ; who fuppofes

the Titans to have been Phcnicians, or Egyptians, the pof-

terity of Ham, and not of Japhct.

^, r»; • . 7 The Phenician and Egyptian an-
Ibe rhcmcian ana . . • , n- j j c
^ . ^ . • tiquities nave anorded men or more
r^iypii^^^^ yintiqui- r \ • • .•^^ ^ rcnned imagination, an opportunity

of difplaying abundance of curious

knowledge. And yet, at the fame time a common under-

ftanding may perceiv^e, that the hiftorical records of both

thofe ancient nations could go no higher than Uranus, Sa-

turn, and the Titans ; whofe actions are likewife the firft

events mentioned in Grecian hiftory. But when we con-

lider the turn and humour of thofe nations; the pride

they took in (2) arrogating to their feveral countries the

origin of human race, as well as of all arts and fciences

;

we need not wonder at their claiming the firft Gods or

Heroes, of whom there was any memory, or tradition,

I think it cannot be denied, that thefe Gods reigned over

all thofe countries ; but it is not certain that they were

born in any of them. The Egyptians and Phenicians, it

muft be owned, are not fo eafily deteded in their preten-

fions as the Greeks ; who by the many exploits attributed

to their feveral Gods and Heroes, difcover, that though

they often went by one name, yet they muft have been

different perfons, and lived in very different times ; and I

(i) Jackfon's Chronological Antiquities. Vol. 3. pag. 76.

(2) MwTj/p K'lyj-inQf -sTt^T^fjtjtvfcwv culy\a)'/. Apollon, Atg. Lib. 4. V. 268.

Vide Sanchoniathon Phoenic, Hift. apud Eufeb. Praep. Evang. Lib. I. Dio-

dor. Sic. Hift. Lib. I.

D believe
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believe the oldeft of them will always be found to have

been Barbarians or Scythians.

, It is a thing very well deferving our
rhe Gods clamed

^^^.^^^ ^j^^^ ^^^^ ^f ^j^^ ^^^j^ p^j^^^

by all nations. ^^^.^^^ .^^ ^jj ^^^^ j^^^^ ^^j^^j ^j^^^^.

felves upon being defcended from Scythian conquerors.

Thus the Indian Moguls at prefent boaft of their defcent

from Tamerlane : almoft all the (i) Royal Families of Eu-

rope claim kindred with the Goths : and we may fee by

our own (2) hiftory how careful the Saxon princes were to

trace up their feveral pedigrees to Woden. The Greeks,

Phenicians, and Egyptians, did the fame thing, only with

this difference; They would have it thought, that the

Gods were natives of their refpedlive countries; and I

make no doubt, but each one had as good a right to

them as the other. Either therefore they did not (3) know,

or were (4) unwilling to tell, from whence the Gods came

;

(i) Vide Heilrich Zeellii Genealogiam infignium Europe Imperatorum,

Regum, Principum, a Gothis deduda. Regiomont. 1563. 8vo.

(2) Annales Saxon. Affer Menevenfis. Ingulfbs. Florentinus Vigorn.

Will. Malmes. &c. .,,,.;,. . , v ,

i^^ccTv fAyti « ^*v 7? ^ #r, wV (i-^m \'jycp. Hcrodot. Lib. II. §• 53-

(4) To'difguife and conceal the true nature, origin, and hiftory, of the

Gods, feems to me to have been the chief defign of all the Egyptian myfte-

ries, that have made fo much noife in the world •, and the Greeks, and other

nations copied, and enlarged the plan. Euhemerus the MeiTenian was the

firft, who dared to divulge the fecret i and taught that the Gods were mor-

tal men deified, Generals, Admirals, and Kings : but he only got the name

of Atheift for his pains, LOy^f^.^^ n MiojbjJiv <pivat,}uo]uo7f m.^^YKnav J)JbvTi^y Of ajJTTtf

Bucrxirov. Plutarch. de Ifide & Ofiride. Ennius tranflated the Sacred Hipty ot

Euhemenis into Latin, which is now loft, but quoted by Tully, Varro,

Pliny, Jofephus, Ladantius, Minucius Felix, and others.

for
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for it was impoffible that they fhould be born in fo many

different places.

-_ ^. ^ But the Greeks, Phenicians, and E-
Uranus King of

^^^^^^^^ ^^.^ not the only people, who
the Atlantia?is.

^oafted that their country was the birth-

place of the Gods; for the (i) Atlantians, mentioned by

Diodorus, put in the fame claim ; and their account feems

to me the moil authentic of any, and that from which

the reft were borrowed. " The Atlantians faid, that the

"Gods were born among them; and that Uranus their

« firft King had by feveral women Fourty Five children^

<«'Eighteen of which were by Titaea, each having his pro-

<'per name, but from their mother called Titans.— and

" that Uranus had almoft the whole world under his do-

« minion, efpecially the Northern and Weftern parts." By

which laft words fhould feem to be meant, at leaft all

Europe with northern Afia ; and this includes the Scy-

thians, who were never (2) fubdued by any other people.

If fo, Uranus was a Scythian prince, and probably a great-

er potentate, than either Tamerlane, or Gengizchan ; tho'

by (3) length of time, and the pretenfions of fo many dif-

yxi^Kvyicx A

Lib. ill. p. 133.

(2) Imperium Afta ter quafivm Scythe, iffi perpetuo ab alieno imperto aut tn-

tarn, aut invim manfere. Juftin. Hifl. Lib. II. Geta funt qui ^ nunc Go/bi,

quos Alexander evitandos prommtiavit, Pyrrhus exhorruit, Oefar declmcn-it. Orol.

X«ib. I. c. 12.
' ^ c

(3) nv TO ^ IvlfMi-rt aia^^, to Ji if}a, li^ .7=- i^crag^tf^fltv^VTW f^c^f, W <«*

ftfV, T '^ivwy r<p!MU-,. Plato in Critia. p. 109. Ed. Serran.

D 2 ferent
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y

ferent nations, his hiftory is quite obfcured, and loft ia

fable.

. Who thefe Atlantians were, it

Who the Atlanttans
^^^ ^^ ^^^^j^ ^,^.j^ ^^ enquire.

'^^^^* The ancient geographers afford us

no light in the cafe; and Diodorus does not inform us

from whence he had his relation. He took them to be

an African people dwelling near mount Atlas ; but feems

to have been deceived by the fimilitude of names, or by

fome fabulous traditions. He has fortunately told us, that

the Amazons were their neighbours ; which perhaps indu-

ced him to believe, that the oldeft of that name too were

Africans. But if ever there were any fuch people as the

Amazons, from all the accounts that are left, they muft

have been a Northern nation. We hear of them as early

as the Titan war, and the fiege of Troy ; and their adtions

feem to be limited to the Northern parts of Afia and Eu-

rope. And Diodorus's own account of his African Ama-

zons, and their wars with the Thracians, is enough to per-

fwade us that they were Scythians. It might happen,

that in fome particular Scythian ftates, the fovereign power

fometimes devolved upon a female; or might be (i) le-

gally lodged in that fex. But the moft probable opinion is,

that the Amazons were only the wives and daughters of

Scythian warriours, who fought as well as their fathers,

hufbands and brothers ; a cuftom not extind even in the

(i) See Sir John Chardin's Travels. Engl. Fol. Lond. 1687. pag. 188.

Primi M.€otid^ Vtwaunay.^.riiyhot, regna Amazonum.. Pomp. Mela. Lib. I. c. 22.

Suio7iibus Sitonum gentes continuantur . Cetera fmiles^ uno diffmint^ quod Fccmina

dominatur. Tacit, de Mor. Germ.

time
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time of (i) Mithridates, nor to this day: but that they

were a feparate ftate of women, is no better than a fable.

Tie Atlantic Hand, ,
. '^'l*:

Atlantians hiflory of their

and Sea. ^f^ ^["""^ ^^ ^" ^'^^ appearance

ot truth, tho It IS lupported only

by fable. (2) Plato has preferred an old Egyptian rumour
concerning the great Atlantic Ifland ; by which undoubt-
edly was meant the country of the Atlantians. He fays it

was as large as Afia and Libya, whence (3) fome have

imagined that it was the New World, or America ; tho'

he adds, that it was fwallowed up in one day by the O-
cean, and was never lince to be found ; this indeed looks

a little fufpicious. Plato took the whole ftory from the

poems of Solon, who learnt it from the Egyptian priefts.

But as the Egyptians were a people of fertile imaginacion,

the (4) authors of Fable ; whatever hiftory the Greeks re-

ceived from them, was, as I prefume, all perverted in this

manner. I can colledl no more from this incredible Ito-

ry, than that the Egyptians defignedly confounded the

(i) After the flight of Mithridates ; among the captives, and hoftages
fent by the Albanians and Iberians to Pompey, there were found a great
number of women, who had received as many wounds, as the men. Uon.a}

nu' y^ iJhyxv huA^ivi? it}' ti Ti -n \-tr.'0{ icV axnoii yeirovoZov cu A/aa^oysr, h ti tivo-c m-
Mfjuys^ oAo^f YiwauMj; or rlj Ji ^o-fCtuoi yj^.'iciv AfM^'jvoi. Appian. Bell. Mithrid. pag.
242. Ed. Steph. Modern travellers, who treat of the countries on the North
and Eaft fides of the Cafpian fea, unanimoufly agree that the Tartar women
go to war with the men, and armed in the fame manner. Bafilius Batatzi in

his Greek map of the Cafpian fea, printed at London 1730, fays he law two
warriour virgins of the Cafac country, who had been taken prifoners by the

Buchanans, inhumanly put to death in cold blood. Vid. Art. 4.

(2) In his Timseus and Critias.

(3) Mercator, Sanfon, Joh. de Laet. Not. ad Hug. Grot. Orig. Gent.
American, p. 70. Horn. Orig. Gent. Americ. Lib. 2. c. 6.

(4) amji^ojc'Ji/ i'J^i'fxct -tZ'i Ar/jTp.iav. Tzctzes Allegor.

hiftory
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hijftory of the Gods ; and that this country owed its de-

ftrucTtion more to their priefts, than to the encroachments

of the Sea. I am therefore of opinion that the Atlantic

Illand, as it is called, was then and ftill is in being ; tho'

I cannot entirely agree with the learned (i) Olaus Rud-
beck, who from a laudable partiality to his native coun-
try, has taken a great deal of pains to prove that Sweden
was the place, I fo far agree with him. That the Atlan-

tians could not be inhabitants of Africa, notwithftanding

the names of the mountain, and of the fea that wafhes

that coafl: ; nor yet can I think that they were of Europe

;

but of Afia, and far remote from Scandinavia eaftward.

The Atlantic fea might be denominated from a people,

and that people from a man. Atlas is a Northern name

;

the firft, of whom we have any knowledge, was the fa-

mous Aftronomer, and (2) general of the Titan army a-

gainft Jupiter ; the fame who is thought to have given

name to the mountain. But (3) Apollodorus, correding

thofe authors who wrote before him concerning the Hef-
perides, direds us to look for Atlas, not in Libya, but
among the Hyperboreans : and (4) others, who place him
not fo far North, allot him a feat on mount Caucafus,

with his brother Prometheus. The Atlantides, or Atlan-
tians, were his defendants as all (5) authors are agreed

;

(i) Vide Atlantica. Par. I. Cap. 7.

(2) Atlanti autem^ qui Bux eorum [Titanum] fuit, cdi fornicem Juper hume-
ros impofuit^ qui adhuc dicitur ccelum [ujiinere. Hygin. Fab. CL.

(3) Ttf^^Ta 3 MK, yiyl'di nm ii-m-j^ ev A/SJ;i, ^/.^v' e^ r "AdArtj'TCf e;/ TTT^fiTopSo/r, Bibl.

Lib. II. c. 4. §. I o. p. 1
1
7. Ed. Gale.

K<wyJ,<nov of&. Dionyf. Halic. Ant. Rom. Lib. I. p. 49.

(5) Diodorus Siculus, Lib. III. Apollodorus, Lib. III. c. 10.

and
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and this was their family name, Hke that of the Titans.

As Atlas was a man of fcience, and (i) laid to be the firft

who made a veflel, and navigated the Seas ; I make no
queftion, that he firft gave name to the Atlantic Sea;
but this name was anciently of more general fignihcation

than at prefent; meaning the Sea that encompafted the

whole earth, and was (2) called by the northern people
The Ocean ; by the fouthern Afiatics The Great Sea ; and
by the Greeks the Atlantic and External Sea; to diftin-

guifh it from the inland feas, Cafpian, Euxine and Medi-
terranean ; comprehending all other feas however now de-
nominated, Hyperborean, Scythian, German, BritiA, In-

dian 6cc. The name took its rife in the North or North
Eaft ; and I fufpedl that (3) Pliny's Mare Amalchium of
Hecataeus, was the True Mare Atlantku7Ji of the Titans

;

and the Sea that firft began to be fo called. When all

(1) h-TKa^ A/Cyj- 'Sx^t:;? Nowk httuTmil-Tv.'n y^ tIm ^K</x>sn.v %7^^'j^.. Clem. Alex.
Strom. Lib. I.

Tla.(rnf ^iv^ct oiJ^c, g;^ A v? Kiovet; itJJTVf

Max^fy au -y^xv 7^ )U) i^vlv ocfjup^f tyjam. Homer. Odyf. A. V. 52.

(2) X1KEAN02. O Ti^-m^MS -afeiepgyv tIw yuZ' ieUSaeiVOf iv t UcfSTvJ'xTnuf l^e'ieuf'

TI^^-To-yofcwcn A Tim E^w Qdhcolaii/ iKctvoy ^' 0/ 7:tMo/ r^f ^C<i^m' £iKia.viv. O) 'j r Aaav
«i)Mv%f Mi}a.Kbu Qa.Kct7law' ol E>x«y?f Atacli'vkov flJArt^ir, Stephanus dc Urb. Ont-
nis enim Terra qua: colitur a vobis angiifta verticihus^ lateribus latior, qu^edam ejl

mfula circumftifa illo mari^ quod AthlarJictm^ quod Magnum^ quern Oceanum ap-
pellatis in terris. Somn. Scip. apud Macrob. Lib. H. c. 5. h oh.^ij^^ vly.ru,

«feig^f<7ztO ^YjiOM'ik Strabo Lib. 2. 'H e/^ Mj;^'a» ©iAetajtt., ^ tLu okay^bju '^^llitiTTX.

Kcivy ^ IvlfMni SlXActYof yj.K(iTvu, xj^ x>ifx<i]a. 3 H^Kpi^af "iyj iTmvjfxloi. O fx.lv y^ wp 7z7(

Ky/^roif -mti y. AfKVKof >(^.\ Bofc-iof Aej^TUf. «c/V <h axiri tv fuv avatoKikuti^v 'S.k'j^kos il-

KcO.v®'^ 7n Jl>V)Ui)n^v Fif/uAviKof 71 v^ E^iTztivtiiof yaKciTVJL. O 3 ewrof ^x cilfXTmf x} K^j-

vw 7n?.AyQf )c, UiTmyUy )o, KiK^iCy tTmvo/Mi^iTvjL. Agathem. Geogr. Lib. II. p. 244.
Ed. Gron.

(3) Septentrionalis Oceaniis^ Amalchium eum Hecataus appellat a Faropamifo
amne^ qua Scythiam alluit^ quod nomen ejus gentis liwua fwiificat Con?elatum.

Plin.Hift.Lib.IV.c.13. ^ ^ ^

know-
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knowledge of the Northern hiftory and geography was

loft among the Greeks, and arts and fciences fpread more

fouthward ; that part only of the great Ocean, meafured

from the Britifli ifles to the Equator, retained the old name

of Atlantic, (i)

TT ^ r r1
'^^^ Titans on account of the wrongs

,
^

, ^. ^ -^ done to their mother Titasa, and per-

-^ * haps to themfelves, agreed to (2)depofe

their father Uranus ; which when they had effeded, Sa-

turn the (3)youngeft, but moft cunning, of them all, af-

fumed the empire, upon certain conditions agreed upon

between him and his eldeft brother Titan. The common

(4) tradition is, that Titan bound Saturn by an oath, to

deftroy all his male ifliie ; that the empire after his de-

ceafe might return to the race of Titan: whence came

the fable of Saturn's devouring his children. But the chief

article, as I conjecture, was an equal divilion of the pro-

vinces among them ; which not being duly performed,

from thence enfued all thofe Titan wars with the Gods ; or

with thofe who took part with Saturn and his fon Jupiter.

(i) Here, I cannot but offer a conjecture upon a fmall reading in Ladan-

tius, relating to the laft end of Uranus king of the Atlantians. Qui igitur

facrificare Jupiter -potuit nifi Ccelo avo ? quern dicit Euhemerus in Oceano mortuum^

6f in cppido Aulatia fepultum. De Falf. Relig. Lib. I. §. 1 1. For Auktia^ I

would here read Atlantia j tho' the fituation of the one is no more known,

than of the other.

(2) Sanchoniath. Phcenic. Hift. apud Eufeb. Apollodor. Lib. I. p. 2. Ed.

Gale. Hefiod. Theogonia. v. 1 64. &c.

C^im-n-nt -TrruSbiv. Hefiod. TheOg. V. I 3 7.

(4) 'Op)'.«f cA oh-n K^9V(o fiiyiKiif liTV.v i'h^Ki-,

Sibyllin. Orac. Lib. III. p. 227. Ed. Obfop.

Saturn
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o , -7 Saturn, who on the difmembering
oaturn ret^ned over r.

^ r^^- • • r • j 1

^1 TTr fi . of the litan empire, is laid to have
the ^Ve terii parts. . , 1 / ; ixr n

•^ ^ reigned over the (ij Weltern parts,

feems to have taken not only more than his fliare, but

the mod rich and fruitful countries ; fuch as the conti-

nents lying upon the Mediterranean, Syria, Egypt, Greece

with the ifles, Italy, Gaul, Spain 6cc. By this fituation he

had the advantage of Shipping, which perhaps the other

Titans wanted, and were not acquainted with, for the art

does not appear to have been then long found out; and

by this means became more than a match for them.

77) 7"' I h h fr r
"^^^ Titans feem to have kept

r r 1 T\T 1 poileflionof the (2) Northern parts,
w?i of the Norther?!. ^ . . \ '

r i
•^

-^ and to have made leveral attempts

to recover the others ; and fometimes not without fuccefs,

as is plainly intimated by the (3) flight of the Gods into

Egypt ; till after a (4) ten years ftruggle, or more, they

w^ere in the end entirely fubdued by Jupiter. In the

Northern parts therefore, if any where, I think we may
expcdl to find them. The Titans and their offspring are

defcribed as men of gigantic ftature; and this has always

( 1 ) <^n(n T K^j/o!' xji ^iuj 2//C«Ajct<', )t) A/Sji/x*, iv th r iTwAisw' yjf^ to nu/oKov h tois

TB^i BOT^'gafi/ 757jr/s- mj<pt7rtSw. -yiut (idLtnKeidw. DiodoF. Lib. III. p. 1 36. Vid. ctiam

Lib.V.

(2) When the Titans were worfted in the war with the Gods, they re-

treated to the great and well fortified cave called Cira in the country of the

Getes, as is reported by Dion Caflius. Eot to amiKa/ov 7iu> K^'pLo* y^^ijif^bjj h^-
Tc^Vi/aTS. [CraiiUSj T«75 yoL^ (JLi-)i^v 75 kyM. yj^ I^^cotvltzv n sTWf 01', «$• )^ TiSf Ti-ntvoi

Rom. Lib. 51. p. 530.

(3) Apollodor. Lib. I. c.6. Ovid. Metamorph. Lib.V. Antoninus Li-

beralis Metamorph. c.28.

(4) ^ujji^ai luA^vTu ^i-^^. TAHvf T hiixiTif. Hefiod. Theog. V. 630.

yia^y^/jav 'j ajj-my IvtojjTSf Si/^, Apollod. Lib. I. C.6.

E been
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been a principal (i)chara6ler of the Scythians, whether

under the denomination of (2)Celtes, or (3) Cimbrians.

The Hyperboreans were of the Titan race, according to

the poet (4) Pherenicus : (5) Titan himfelf gave name to

the Cimmerian Bofphorus, if we may believe the oldeft

traditions : the Thracians, who were undoubtedly of Scy-

thian extradlion, are called by a Thracian, or one who

perfonated a Thracian poet, the (6) defendants of the Ti-

tans : and the fcene of fome of the Titan battles was in

Thrace. If we defcend to the Grecian mortal kings, or

to thofe w^ho came after the Gods; we fhall find that

Deucalion, one of the firft, if not the very firft, was a

Titan king ; for he was the fon of (7) Prometheus a Ti-

tan, the fon of Japetus brother of Saturn ; and confequent-

(i) Tlltra Tanaim amnem colentes Scythas, quorum neminem adeo humilem ejje,

ut humeri ejus non pojfent Macedonis militis verticem aquare. Quint. Curtius Hift.

Lib. VII. C.4.

(2) E/07 3 0/ Kjatc/ fJULKpci} TjnvTw; xi^ufKoTif [ji,vui TOf Av^uTm^. Paufan. in Pho-

cic. Pag. 647. Ed. Sylb.

(3) KcM fjMKica, pL H)(g(orw [Cimbri] Ti^/uavty^ ^n r yj^KovT^v ^ T ^o^mv uKotvov

"u) T>7f /Miy^^ci r (jzofMiTuv. Plutarch, in Mario.

(4) Tkj- Tvrep^opetff, r T/tw/jcb -)(/;»$• f^i^WKof <f)»<nv Vt)^ y^(pav iruf,

Nrfoj vjsr A7ai>0\avof a.'Trei^Yi'nit TnKifMio.

U<im&m Bofiao yovlw Aei/uacanv AvcfA-m. Schol. in Pind. Olymp. III.

(5) ' BOOS nOPON i^tXAini^

AlfJiVUfy OVTi /J.i(r»')V jSoOZ^.OTTCf BTTOTE TITAN
Tojufu i(pi^L(ji^of ^eiot^w TTo^v ^i%(n M^vYis, Orpu. Argon, v 1054*

H/niTifav fot^yovot TirtTifav. Orph. Hymn, in Titan.

(7) 'Ek 3 771/p^Of®' StCf

iiTw neo/w-M^ouf. Sophocl. CEdip. Colon.

i<t7nvoyi<hif a.}a^v TiKi /^oVJfg.hian'(t. Apollon. Arg. Lib. 3.

I7
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ly only two generations removed from the true Titans.

This vaft antiquity has render'd his hiftory as obfcure as

that of the Gods, for it has never yet been made clear

;

the Greeks having perplexed it with another of the fame

name, who muft have lived long after him. The firft

DeucaHon however was a ( i ) Scythian ; and that there

were other Titans among the Scythians, will be feen here-

after. At prefent our bufinefs with the Titans goes no

further than Europe. How largely they were interefted

there, fufEciently appears from what has been already men-

tioned of Uranus and Saturn; and is further confirmed

by the victories of Jupiter, who fubdued the Titans from

(2) Pallene in Thrace, to (3) Tarteflus in the fartheft

boundaries of Spain.

-^ ^. J It is more than probable, that
Ibe litan lan^uag^e , . i

^ ^ _
^ J

. ^ ^ (a) one common language once pre-

^ vailed over all Europe ; nor can any
^^^^'

other period be affigned for an uni-

verfal language, than this of the Titan empire. The re-

mains of fuch a language are ftill found in various parts

1) Oi (A a>v 7n»^oi Acvy^\to>vot. r "S-xx/^a tv i^fv eija^ Kiysai TStvv a.Ai>(g,ht6ivec. 6m r

TO 7n^>hov uJhjf l-^^STD. Lucian de Dea Syria.

(2) MsTtt TTtOTTt T »Bfej jiuj r[ct.>hlwlLu TiytvTHV tKoi^av r ta^^ m k'ba^ctm 'mMfMV

Diodor. Lib.V. p. 222.

yjyctv y^ A/k mKiuov TTapSOTC&ucc^o;'. ZzAif S'i awJdJ/rhro4 ewrolc-, •.•^TOL'^aviCirax TmvTd^. Ka«

vLiTt'Pis-aj; dU/Vbr hV'EdsCoj- TVi twtc^ Kf/vw <? t^tcv ^affihciav rz>>'^J)J)j)ffiv. Dldym. oCnoL

in Iliad. 0. v. 479. Saiius vero Tartheftorum^ in quibus Titanas bellum adverfus

Deos gejijfe proditur, incoluere Curetes. Juftin. Hill. Lib. 44. §.4.

(4) Inachus Oceanijilius, ex Archia forore fua procreavit Pboroneim, gut primus

mortalium dicitur regnajfe. Homines ante f<ecula multa fine oppidis legibufque vitam

exegerunt^ una lingua loquentes, fub Jovis imperio. Hygin. Fab. 143.

E 2 of
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of Europe ; and thofe parts are clearly corners, and hiding

places, where people having no commerce but with them-

felves, it was fecured from the inroads of later languages.

Such are the mountains of Bifcay, the retreat of the old

Cantabrian ; which is ftill preferved entire in fpight of all

the conquefts that kingdom has undergone from Cartha-

ginians, Romans, Goths, and Moors. The old Gallic

gave way to the Teutonic, but is ftill fpoken in Armori-

ca, or Bafs Bretany. The Britifli funk under the Roman
yoak ; and would have been utterly extirpated by the Sa-

xons, had it not taken refuge in Wales and Cornwal ; in

which laft place it is now almoft extindl. The Highlands

of Scotland, and the numerous ifles upon that coaft, are fo

many barriers of this ancient language ; and above all Ire-

land, where it is thought to be preferved moft uncorrupt

:

at leaft I have reafon to think, that the (i) Irifh agrees

fi) The reader I believe will be pleafed with a curious anecdote, which

I fometime fince received from a moft learned and worthy friend, the Reve-

rend Mr John Reynolds Canon of Exeter, and Fellow of Eaton College.

Eaton Jan. 22. lysS- —"In my middle age, at a particular friend's houfe,

" I found a near relation of his, one Mr Hutchins of Frome, juft come into

" England out of Spain from Bilboa, where he had belonged to the Fadiory
•' the better part of Twenty years •, who among other things told us i That

"while he was there, fometime after the Proteftants became intire mafters

*' of Ireland, there came over to Bilboa an Irifh Roman Catholic prieft, that

"knew neither Englilh, nor Spanifti. When the perfon, to whom he was

"recommended, being at a lofs what to do, brought him to the Englifli

" Fadlory ; to fee if any one there underftood Irifli, but to no purpofe : till

" fome Mountain Bifcainers, that ufed Bilboa Market, coming to the houfe

'* where he lodged, and talking together, were perfectly underftood by Him :

" and on his accofting them in Irifti, he w^as as well underftood by Them •,

" to the great furprize of all that knew it, as well Spaniards as Englifli. The
" narratour of this fad in his own knowledge, I am fatisficd, was too fenfi-

" ble to be impofed on himfelf, and too honeft to impole on others ; and as

" he was no fcholar, he had no hypothecs to ferve. And the matter of fad
*' itfelf is, as I take it, fo confiderable in regard to Britilh antiquities, that

"it
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1

the neareft with the old Cantabrian. Thefe all differ from

each other a little in dialedl, but by undeniable marks ap-

pear to have fprung from one common root, and That a

fifter dialecl of the (i) Hebrew. Antiquaries are fufficient-

ly juftilied in calling thefe dialeds Celtic, becaufc they are

the firft known language in Europe or Celtica. Perhaps

they may deferve a much higher title, namely that of the

Univerfal Language of the poftdiluvian world. For, be-

fides their affinity to the Hebrew, (2) authors find that

their remains ftill exift in the moft diftant parts of the

*' it were pity it fhould be buried in oblivion •, and therefore I am glad of

"this opportunity of communicating it to you."—What now mull we think

of a certain great mafter of languages ? Not one fingle "joord^ fays he, of the

Irijh tongue agrees with the Cantabrian or Bifcaian, zvhich is the true old Spanijh.

Hiftory of Druids. Pag. 133. That great genius Mr Edw. Lhuyd, was of

a quite different opinion : for he has given us a hundred Irifh words, that

agree with the Bifcayan ; and could have added many more, but for want

of room. See Arch. Britan. Oxon. 1 707. At Y Kymry, or Pref. to the Welfh.

How cautious Jhould we be^ of relying too much on the bold afjertions of Critics or

Antiquaries! Nazarenus. Par. 2. pag. 8.

(1) Vid. D. Joh. Davies Pra?f ad Grammat. Cambro-Britan. Lond. 1621.

Et ejufdem Prsef ad Diftionar. Cambro-Britan. Lond. 1632. Rowland Mo-
na Antiq. Reftaur. Dubhn. 1722. Sect.VI. & Pag. 275, 276, 289.

(2) See an Effay on the Antiquities of Britain and Ireland^ by the Reverend Mr
David Malcolm. Edingb.\yQ,2,. This Eflay was publilhed by way of Speci-

men and Propofals, in feveral detached pieces, or Letters. Having heard

nothing of it fmce, I fuppofe the author did not meet with proper encourage-

ment, and therefore never complcatcd his defign. Mr Malcolm obferves

that the inhabitants of St Kilda, the moil weflern Ille of Scotland, have a

dialed near akin to the Chinefe language. From a fhort vocabulary of In-

dian words, correfponding with the Higliland Scotch, which Mr Wafer has

given us in his Befcripticn of the IJihmus of Darien, pag. 186, 187, 188, he

Hkewife concludes that the Darien language was the fame as the Celtic.

And if we may believe our news writers, who feem to deliver it upon good

authority, Hie Soldiers of the Highland Regiment, lately fent to North

America, were received by the Savages as brethren and countrymen, upon

account of Their Garb, Manners, and a furprizing agreement in tbcir Speech.

Old
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Old World, from the funrifing to the fartheft Weft; as

alfo in America.

^, T^. . J T ^ We faid before, that the North-
Tbe ttnnic ana L,ap- j t- n ^ r t-

T ^ em and Eaitern parts or iLurope

^ ts cs were the iirlt that received inha-

bitants ; and therefore if there is any language, now fub-

lifting, more ancient than the Celtic, I think it muft be

that of the Finns and Laplanders ; who might be defen-

dants of thofe firft inhabitants, driven by new colonies to

the extremities of that cold climate; for it is not likely

that they fettled there by choice. (
i ) Some have thought

their languages a little different from each other ; none

have as yet difcovered any affinity between them and the

Celtic; and all agree, that they differ from the Gothic.

But if the Finnic abounds with Greek words, as (2)Stiern-

helm affirms, I conjecture, that its original was the fame

as the Gothic.

*y ^' ' TZ'Ft
^\^.^ Titan war has hitherto been

J ^ , -*. -^ treated in the light of fable and alle-
over the litans, i ^ j j n. -o r

gory, but demands a Itricter Icrutiny

in this inquifitive age ; as being the moft ancient, and

moft memorable event in all profane hiftory. It was the

great theme of the firft European (3) bards, and furnifhed

(i) Vid. Jo. Scheffer. Lapponia Cap. XV.

(2} In Finmnica incredibik quam multa "voces Gr^ca reperiantur . Unde mihi

orta fufpicio^ Gentem F'lnnonicam ex genie aliqua Greets coloniis mixta, jam olim

multis ahhinc faculis, originem traxijfe. Finmnica diale£li funt EJlhonica ^ Lap-

ponica. Prsef. in Evang. Septentrion.

{0) OiJk 077 tLuj TITANOMAXIAN mt'ifTdii iW tu^viKoi o^iv o Koetv^o^y « ApK,77i'®'.

Athenzeus. Lib .VII. Arflinns and Eumelus flouriihed about the beginning

of the Olympiads : but there was a much older poet who wrote upon the

fame fubie<5t, viz. Thamyris the Thracian, mentioned by Homer, Iliad, b.

V rg5. 0AMTP1N 3 tp -)S}cior 0g«y^, iuaavjnc'>v HSM i^.'^i/'-^i^fS^ Tntvlcoy -nil cf.<nu ccf t
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defigns for the mofi: ancient (i)fculptors and painters of

Greece ; till it was eclipfed by the war of Troy, and the

immortal work of Homer. This war was carried on with

vigour on both fides for many years, and during the con-

teft, the Titans had once got Saturn into their power;
and detained him till he was (2)refcued by Jupiter, fcarce

then arrived to man's eflate.

n L- ' TK/r a l r a From this firft vidlory of Tu-
LiamrtcMyteriesthehrt . .^ _

i
• i

-^

T 7 7 r r^ piter, it 1 am not deceived, a-
idolatry ot Ureece. ri r n r- • r

•^ -^ role the nrlt religious rites or

Greece; which were celebrated in fuch a manner, that

nf ©sW TnKiuov. Plutarch De Mufica. The oldeft poets celebrated, and claim-

ed for theirs, by the Greeks, fuch as Thamyris, Eumolpus, Linus, Or-
pheus, Mufseus, were all Thracians, who are fcarce one degree removed
from Scythians. There were, I think, later poets of all thefe names, ex-

cepting Thamyris only, whom I take to be the moft ancient. His name
founds like Scythian i and it is faid that he was in fo great favour with the

Scythians, on account of his poetry, as to be chofen their king. Qa-ujueiy %s

^tu. Conon. Narr.VII. Had the work of this Sweel Singer been preferved to

our times, it would certainly have given us a clearer light into Mythologic
hiflory, and a jufler notion of the firft Greek poetry. And perhaps would
have difcovered, that Homer was not fo great an original, as he is com-
monly taken to be. For Thamyris's Ten Years Wars of the Titans, might
pofllbly be the Archetype of the war of Troy : and he himfelf, under the

charader of a blind bard, the very original picture of Homer. The Tita-

nomachia likewife of Eumelus or Ardinus might be only a new edition of
Thamyris in more modern Greek.

(i) Ejufdem clypei concava parte (coelavit Phidias^ Deorum & Gigantum dimi-

cationem. Plin. Hift. Lib. 36. c. 5. A^^-n-ATtva. pL JVJ -^iSj^ r Net? [Junonis] Ki-

•yacnv 'EuTnM'juiv A^yeiovy omTo. j iyno T6i xjovdi €if}<t<7p.ivai ra y. If -dai A/of 'jl^icfv y^ Qiay

iij TiylvTtoy [AyLu "iyp. Paufan. Corinth, p. 1 14. Ed. Sylb.

(2) This particular is preferved by Ladantius from Euhemerus's hiflory

now loft. Reliqua hijloriaftc contexitur : Jovem adultinn ^ cum aiidivijfet Patrem at-

que Matrem cujlodiis circumfeptos, atque in vincula conje£fos, venijfe cum magna Cre-

ten/mm jnultitudine -, Titanumque i^Jilios ejus pugnando vicijfe : parentes vi?iculis ex-

emijfe : Patri regnum reddidijfe : atque ita in Cretam remeajje. De Falfa Rel. Lib. I.

the
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the Greeks themfelves fcarce knew to what gods their wor-

fhip was directed. Their proper names were concealed

under the general one of Cabiri, and the rites were call-

ed the Cabiric Myfteries, inftituted at firft by the Pelaf-

crians in ( i j Samothrace, from thence transferred to other

(2) Iflandsj Lemnus, Imbnis, Rhodes and Crete ; and car-

ried by (3) Dardanus to mount Ida in Phrygia. Some

(4) authors have endeavoured to prove that the Cabiric

rites came originally from Phenicia ; but after all the

pains taken in this matter, I fee no reafon to think, that

the Phenicians knew any thing at all of thefe myfteries,

till they came with Cadmus into Greece. Cadmus was

one of the firft ftrangers initiated into the myfteries ; na-

tives of Greece, or Samothrace only, having been admit-

ted before that time. This favour was indulged to him,

upon his marrying the princefs Hermione, or Harmonia,

fifter of (5) Jafion and Dardanus ; and the rites feem to

(1) "057? cTfe TX KaCi^^cov "o^yia. fjU/jjutfTtUy tv. XecfM^niXAS^ (^ott^^skst, 7re^<;t.A«SovT5f ttu^

nihoLTjav. Herod. Hift, Lib. 2. TLu 1,a.uo^n'r/.bjj o'lKiov '^s^Ti^QV ni?^ATyoiy ';^^ T»-

'Tzuv "SM^M^yii'/.i^ TV. cf;/« 'iP^Kitu.Qdiv^tn. Idem cap. 5 I

.

(2) PVietereo Samothraciam, eaque

.^rf? Lemni

NoSiurno aditu occulta coluntur. Cicero de Nat. Deorum Lib. I.

KABElPOr Ka/)x/vo<, 'srivi/ Ji TJfMvmt Ztdi h A>tw&) «r Qioi. Hcfychius. IMBPOS*

vHtTvf b0 G^y.nf /S£of Kcf.Cu^av. Stephanus Byzant. de Urb. Mi/./sa v/ifxC^a 7«f Ka-

Qc^t"^ 77,u^. Strabo Lib. X.

(,'3) AapJstc®', ex. Sa^oo^^z.f)*' Ih^Vy uKucnv h r^ vTTzo^fia. 'f \J)^f 7iu> mhiv A(ipJ)tvidLSf

yj,KiTii4y yi) iJiJhi^i r>if T^coa? tk h ^auo^^-m fj.vpieta,. Strabo Lib. X.

(4) Vid. Bochart Canaan Lib. I. c. 15. Cumberland Orig. Gent. Ant. De
Cabiris. Sir Ifaac Newton's Chronology, &c.

(5) Til' Ata. /SaXx-'^i/Ta. -jO, r iTi^v r qwv [ictoioii'jt] v^yif 7V/ftv, 'rra^Jei^cu ojjtZj t t^

/bwpieiav TiKiTHV-, 7ta.Kax fx "^auv h ta v»s-(Oy totz 'j imi '5>^^^<^, wv » ^iJ-ii AyJimx t^^ji/

?.'iTdi [Xiiuy^v-n }Zixm -riuj khhip^jjj lAoiovoc 'K(>ujar.:LV. Diodor. Lib.V. p. 223.

have
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hav^e been given in dowry with her. The ftory is very

particular, and a fort of key to fabulous hiftory.

c-r7 . r ^ r
" Tafion, fon of Tupiter and

Ibe mamaze of Lad- ,, t-i n • c o
J j-T '

" Electra, was prince of bamos,
mus and Hermtone. „ j tt- l -n • n. r *.u i^ l- •

"and High Prielt oi the Cabiric

" myfteries : and this marriage of Cadmus and Hermione
" was the firfl: that was folemnized in the prefence of the

'* Gods ; each according to cuftom making their prefents

"to the bride, (i) Ceres, who was in love with Jafion,

" gave Corn ; Mercury an Harp ; Minerva the celebrated

"Necklace, Veil, and Pipes; Eledlra ihewed them the my-
" fteries of Magna Mater ; Apollo played upon his Harp

;

" the Mufes on their wind inftruments ; and the reft of

" the Gods with joint acclamations encreafed the folemni-

"ty of the nuptials." What is here reported of the Gods

may be true in every particular ; admitting only the Ca-

biric Priefts and Prieftefles to be their proxies. Here we
difcover the original fraud of impofing the priefts upon us,

inftead of the Gods whom they reprefented : and learn,

without a fidlion, to account for the birth of Bacchus the

fon of Semele, and for the (2) refentment which her fa-

ther Cadmus exprefled upon the occalion.

(1) 'Vlv 3 yafxjav r&T>v 'set^'Tnv Jhumt StKf, »(&) A»i^n7f<xj/ p^ letfftovo^ l^.Srenmv r KO^Tnv r

sirs c/^fwraiSt,* hftiiuj ^y'p'ic' A5iW!i' A T 2ild.CiCo»i^ov op^ov, )tj TJ^rrAav 59 oxiKa^' HAeK-

T^cLv TO -^ M?;<xAMf y^K^/j^iif MuT^^f T 3^(Wj' /?£^\ f^ xjufJiCeiKav >i) TV^-navaVy )t) o^yta-Qv-

. TOiv' Hff^ Atw^covoi, pC x/'V.e<'(TEu' Tctf 3 MKcTKf (wKYiTtu THi' cA i?>;»f Qih (aatoV(p)»p»V7af ojj-

^YiTvu T yx^v. Diodor. Ibid.

(2) 0\ 3 div^MTni [Brafis] hkyMs^v IvTW^ ithffiv o^Ao^«'/7tt Efhli/jav' a>f 'Zi,uihJi 7?-

Kci TDV TnuJk hi A/Of, >(^ \im toJ K«tj)/,« <pu^.^m. If Ka.fvcty^ axiTh ng^ ^tivuffvf ffxChji^u,

Paufan. Lacorl. Lib. 3. p. 209.

F Cadmus
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^ J , ^ ,. . . Cadmus thus inverted with the
Cadmus s Cabin tn

^^^^^^^^^ ( ^^ eftabUflied a Tribe, or
^^^^'^'

College, of priefts in Boeotia, from

whom defcended the Gephyreans ; and from the time of

Jafion the rites grew common, and were difperfed by the

Pelafgians over all Europe, as well as Afia, the genuine

inrtitution being ftill kept up in Samothrace. I muft here

obferve, that Cadmus tho' called a king's fon, feems to

have been no better than an outlaw, and an apoftate from

the religion of his country : and what that country was,

it is uncertain. By fortifying the citadel of Thebes, and

by being mafter of the Cabiric myfteries, he intended no

doubt to perpetuate his name, and to found a powerful

ftate. But after reigning fome time, he was forced to

leave his kingdom, and probably died a violent death

:

himfelf with Harmonia being (2) reported to be turned in-

to ferpents.

„-7 . r 7 The Scythian or Pelafgic languap-e,
The 7neani?2^ of the 1 r •. ^- v l j-

; ^ , . ^ */ merely from its antiquity, when dia-

ledts were tew, and more homoge-

neous, could be but little different from the Hebrew

;

and therefore learned men have very properly fought for

the original of the word cabiri in the Hebrew. Scaliger,

Selden, Voffius, Bochart, and others derive it from cabar,

(1) YI'jKiv j<»p 7707? h TUTU <pnm u), -^ uvSpa; lvo,uci!^oij^{^oLf KABEIP0T2 — A)ifM\T?&

yy.v KABEIPAIOI2 Jh^^^v hlr.v « Tik'cDi. Paufan. Bocotic. p- 579- Thofe Boeotians

whom Paufanias here calls Cal^iri and Cabireans ; Herodotus called GephyrcariSy

ri(p:fcuvf, and fays they were defcended from the Phenicians who came with

Cadmus i that is, from the Cabiri, or Cadmus's priefts of the myfteries. o?

Hcrodot. Lib.V. § 57.

(2) Hygini Fab.VI. Ovid. Mctam. Lib. IV.

Caharim^
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Cabarim^ i. e. Dii Magni^ or Potentes^ Miy<l\oi x^ J'u/joltoi

as they are fometimes called by the Greeks : Reland more

luckily from (i) chabar Chabarim^ i. e. Dii Socii^ J^^^'
(5?/, becaufe they are always mentioned in the plural num-
ber. But he fcems not to have entered into the full fenfe

of the word, which ought to be rendered Dii Co?ifociati^

Conjurati^ or the Allied Gods. Eratofthenes, as we learn

from the (2) fcholiaft on Aratus, fpeaking of the Altar, or

Conftellation in the Southern hemifphere, faid " It was
" That upon which the Gods took the oath of confedera-

" cy, when Jupiter levied war againft the Titans." Thefe

Gods I take to be the perfons meant by cabiri, who af-

ter the vidlory might juftly be ftiled Great and Powerful

\

or The Godsy by way of eminence. The firft beginning

of the rites feems to have been only a fort of Triumph, a

feftival in memory of the vidory, and inauguration of

Jupiter; which as Idolatry grew up was made to ferve

the purpofes of religion ; and being difperfed over diffe-

( 1 ) Sic lit meo judicio Dii Cabiri idem fonet^ quod Dii Socii, vel Conjundli.

Mifcell. Par. I. de Diis Cabiris. pag. 196. ^lod fi qiiis etymon Cabirorum tale

quod commune ejfe potejl quatuor illis Diis Inferis i^ duobus Biofcuris habere vult,

meo judicio aptius non inveniet, qtiam chabarim, i. e. Socii, Jun6li. Idem,

pag. 198. Our own language, which ftill retains great marks of antiquity,

will afford us a word, not yet quite difufed, of the fame found and mean-
ing, and evidently a relick of the Pelafgic -, viz. CaffCl' or Fellow, from the

Saxon Eiepejia Socius, and that from the Hebrew Chabar, or Chavar, by an

ufual change of the labial letter. Of the fame root are the Cornifli Kyved,
and the Welch Cyffal, i. e. Socius, Conjux, Amicus, Compar. Vid. Davies

Diftionar. Cambrobrit. By the fame change of the labials comes ©ammtr,
or She-Fellow, from the Celtic Cymmar, i. e. Conjux, Socius, Sodalis. Idem.

(2) Ayyi V07V10 0TTHPION u.a^tnwi. Arati Phsenom. V.402.

^ r^i TiTVA'd^ iq^dTd^TsV Zcur, KuKXaTnov yjf.TU!n(,<Mai.7a.'nci^v. Schol. m locum.

F 2 rent
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rent countries, received new forms in compliance with the

cuftoms of different people ; and this has occafioned that

confufion in the accounts given of them by the ancients

:

only one primitive mark, I think, they always retained,

by (i) concealing the proper names of the Gods. As their

names were unknown, their (2) number muft be fo too

;

( 1 ) Nhct:)? c^r x^;^fo/7c, Xj 0/ KaJ^nv cp>ict KHvet

Aauuovif Ivvai-nu^ tv. pi i ^fMf iifjLfxiv achJ^v. Apolloil. Arg. Lib. I. V.921.

(2) Strabo in his tenth book has collecled the various reports of the Ca-

bin ; I will here give the reader at length the different opinions of the an-

cients concerning their number.

TWO. The Diofcuri, or Caftor and Pollux, are often called Cabiri, in a

peculiar manner, and as if there were no other ; though it is well known
that the Cabiric rites were in being many ages before their time. Varro iff

alii complures MAGNOS DEOS affirmant ftmulacra duo zwilia Cajloris i^ Pollu-

cis, in Samothracia ante portum fita, qiiibus naufragio liberati vota fohebant. Ser-

vius ad ^n. III. v. 12. They were the fons of Jupiter, Youths, and infepa-

rable companions, and fo far Diofcuri, Curetes, and Cabiri ; but all the

right they had to be called dii magni, came from their being initiated,

with other Argonauts, into the Myfteries : and from hence they became the

tutelar Gods of Sailors.

Others who reckoned only Two, chofe Neptune and Apollo, who were

true, but not the only, Cabiri. ^os tamen Penates alii ApoUinem i^ Neptu-

num volunt. Servius in i^n. II. v. 325. Others the elder Jupiter, and the

younger Bacchus. O/ <h Jio wau KuCc-i^ql?' 'rsfis-Qwn^v pi a/V vidrz^^v <h Ativjuvv.

Etym. Magnum. Nonnus in his Dionyfiacs makes them to be Two, the Sons

of Vulcan.

A^ijj/id.Jh? J'jo YlauAc lCa./.y^o-J0V7:> KoiSa^pi. JLlb. XXIX. V. 193"

He gave us their names before viz. Alcon & Eurymedon. Lib. XIV. v. 22.

THREE Cabiri only among the Etrufcans, according to Servius. Apud
Tufcos Cabi?-GS effie Deos Penates^ eofque Cererem^ Palem i^ Fortunam vocari ab

illis. Ad Mn. II. v. 325.
FOUR according to the Scholiafl: on Apollonius. Mwivivx. Iv rlf "^auo^iiKn

AJiif' A 'W^'p^y^of Ka^/Aor }1^|J^'S 'ogiv' «f /srp" ^lovjTsSco^Qf. Scliol. in ArgOn.

Lib. I. V. 917. Authors lay great ftrefs upon this pafla^e, as though it made
the cafe quite clear •, and have taken the pains to explain the words Axieros,

Axiokerfos, Axiokerfa, Cafmilus, from the Hebrew. See Bochart Canaan.

Lib.
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however fome authors have reckoned them only Two, o-

thers Three, Four, Six, Eight, Nine, Ten, Eleven ; but

Lib. I. c. 12. But it appears to mc in another light-, for all that I conclude

from hence is, that Mnafeas and Dionyfiodorus were no initiated perlbns,

and knew little of the myfteries : but from the fecrecy, with which they

were performed, judged them to belong to the infernal deities ; for whom
they likewife coined thofe hard names.

SIX. Strabo from Pherecydes reckoned Three Males and Three Females,

the fons and daughters of Vulcan and the nymph Cabira. B/. li KatCflpjif 7?$-

UcroTico^j yj\ 'H^pau^-^t KetSei^QL? -T^t^s", KSH VJfJi^d; T^uf KaCaeiib;. GeOgr. Lib. X. p.

473-
EIGHT. The Phenician Hiftory calls the Cabiri the fons of Sydec, TEC-

culapius and feven others, whofe names are unknown, o? l-ria. "Su/i/, ttoZJ^^

KaCc'if-jij /t) ofc/bsf ajj-mv kAhplt hcy.Ki\-:nof . Vid. Eufeb. Prrcp. Evang. Lib. I. c.io.

NINE. Pherecydes reckoned Nine Corybantes, by which are to be un-

derftood Cabiri, the fons of Apollo and Rhyt4a. ^I'^v/mJ-.h Ail A7^j^^a»'@'

^

iWrt,' KopJoii'Tw; Em«, o>.m7x< ^/ cfx/W 1/ 2*ao ;r?ct/.i-. Strabo Lib. X. p. 473. Thc
Tclchines of Rhodes, the fame with the Corybantes, who accompanied Rhea

into Crete, and nurfed Jupiter there, were likewife Nine in Number, and

called Curetes. O) 3 liK^vav h Poiw Y^wid ovtzcv, tsc Pe* mjUyUKoKa^aut'-mi h{ K^i^tOm.,

»j/) T^V A/sc x,«£?T^9^;'i!ra<'7Hc, Kvi^HTTt? IvouclS;ujjm. Strabo Lib. X. p. 472- Diodorus

reckons Nine Curetes in Crete. Lib.V.

TEN. The Idaei Dadyli who found out iron and wrought it, are likewife

Cabiri, and were Ten according to Strabo, five males and five females,

called Daftyli from the number of fingers on the hands. 5:o-poz>ir o'/?^, Uiv-

n. r^? r^s^m a.^(nva4 'f/JiSK^ 0/ cicfu^pv 75 ll^cj^fv x/ «f;«iffa!'7r 'ZtcpTvi., y^ ast^a. 3^(!^^* t/>

Strabo Lib. X. p. 473. iXcuoi Aslkti/aoi' 0? j Aj/a v3r<ip;^!'-nz^-, Ty'/ci/ 7Wjt,i^ -^ Tifoj-rf-

yoeAOii -nlf Iv T ^^01 Aa/.ToKoif ovtoj <2rae<3^(WKf. Diodor. Llb.V. p. 333"

ELEVEN. This number we find in thc Scholiall on ApoUonius, and here

he comes nearefl to the truth.

AaKwhoj iJhuoi HqyiTv-ii?. Argonaut. Lib. I. v. 11 29.

e| )(^ nivTt (pdai lira %f)' A^tlf fiXv "A^s^ytf^, kti^iy^i Ji Tuf Q^haic. Sex (^ quinque

aiiint hos effe^ propitios qtiidem Mares^ finijiras vera F(Xtmncis. Schol. in loc. The
ScholiafV here confounds the Priefls v/ith the Gods •, but diilinguifl-ies the

Sexes; by'EH yjl UivTi he feems to mean fix Females and Five Males, Jupi-

ter making the Twelfth. Unlefs he confounded the Dadtyli with the Ti-

tans of Crete, who according to Diodorus were Six Males and Five Females.

Diod. Lib.V.

TWELVE. This I Hiall prove to be the true number ; and to prepare the

reader for it, lliall only mention here the number of the salii inllituted by

Numa, who, as we fhall fhew, were of the Cabiric order, saaioi b>- au-nfj
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I believe the compleat number will be found to be Twelve,

including Jupiter their chief.

^ , The religion of Rome was derived
Dii Conjentes the

^^^^^ ^j^^ g^^^.^^^ ^^^ Etrufcans, who
fame as Labtn.

^^^^ Colonies of the Pelafgians ; and

therefore the Roman rites may ferve as a comment to ex-

plain the dark myfteries of the Greeks. The Romans had

an old order of deities, whofe names religion forbad them

to divulge, no lefs than the Greeks ; they were called

(i)dii consi, or consentes, a ibrt of Tutelary Gods,

who prefided not only over the ftate, but over each par-

ticular family; when they were called (2) lares and Pe-

nates. The CONSENTES are ftiled Jo'vis Co7iftliarii^ Se-

7iatores Deorum^ Jovis Collegcz^ Pe?taUs Tojtantis ipfnis \

and from that circumftance of concealing their proper

names, I think, could be no other than the Samothra-

cian Gods cabiri, or yupiters Allies,

So'Mf kvrcJh^iv-, Ik t YldTexKim mi^YLlih. T^f il'TveiTn'^ri? 6hK%iy^.'0i NEOT2. Dion.

Halic. Ant. Rom. Lib. II. p. 129.

And now the reader, I believe, will agree with me-, that the feveral au-

thors of thefe different accounts would have come off much better, if they

had frankly owned their ignorance •, or at leaft excufed it, as others have

done, under the fandion, and ineffability, of the myfteries. oiyc-s- Si a<r>v 0)

ny^ hSfov (piK-^yJicov icv uot. Paufan. Boeotic. p. 578. Ed. Sylb.

(i) Their gilt ftatues were remaining in the Forum at the time when

Varro wrote : Ei quoniam, ut aiunt, Dei facientes adjwvant^ invocaho eos : nec^

ut Homerus ^ Ennius, Mufas, fed Buodecim BEOS CONSENTIS ; Neque ta-

men eos urbanos^ quorum imagines ad forum auratcc flant^ Sex mares if^ fa-min^ to-

tidem. Varro de Re Ruftica. Lib. I. c i.

(2) Curetes Gr^ce funt appellati^ alii Coryhantes dicuntur, hi autem LARES
appellayitur. Hygin. Fab. 139. Cajfius Hemina dicit Samoibraces Deos, eofdem-

que Romanorum PENJTES, did eini- fu^ahoi^^ eesr p^x^^^s?-, fc>'£»f Jijjctr&f. Macrob.

Saturn. Lib. 3. c.4. Jpud tufcos Cabiros efj'e Deos Penates. Sei-vius in ^n.
Lib. II. V. 325.

This
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r, . n r .
This being a matter that is left

renates. Con entes^ , • ? 1 1

1 r- T • 11 undetermined by the ancients, nor
ana Labiri. all

, 1 1 it rr 1 1 1

J r ^7 was ever thoroup;hly dilculled by the
the ame Uods, 1

i j n r
•^ moderns ; the reader mult excule

me, if I am more than ufually prolix upon this article.

I fhall firft obferve that the name, and fltuation of the

(i) illand, in which the Pelafgians founded the Cabiric

rites, fhevv that the Pelafgians were feafaring Thracians

:

and the Thracians at firfl: were no more than Scythians.

The reign of Jafion in Samothrace was a moft remarkable

Epoch, in the hiftory of the Cabiric rites. He is laid to

be, " The firft who initiated ftrangers ;" which denotes,

that the myfteries in his time began to be communicated
to other nations ; as appears by Cadmus's fetting them up
in Boeotia. And Jaiion probably reaped great advantage

by this kind of traffick. The hares and Penates were the

gods of Troy that ^neas brought with him into Italy

:

but then we are to remember that Dardanus the founder

of Troy, was brother of Jalion, and without doubt con-

veyed the Samothracian myfteries to Phrygia ; as the Pe-

lafgic Greeks did to Italy. The Roman religion was efta-

blifhed by Numa a Sabine, who perhaps had never heard

of ^neas; and yet his gods might be the fame with the

Trojan, the thing being fo ealily accounted for. Lares

and Penates feem to be Phrygian names anfwering to the

word cABiRi : for it is (2) abfurd to give them a Latin

(i) Threiciamqtie Samon qua nunc Samothracia fertur. lEnNW. v. 208.

(2) LAR is an Etrufcan word fignifying Prince, and in the plural may be

applicable to the Gods j but I think can have no place here, bccaufe its ob-

lique cafes 3.rt Lartis, Larte^n &c. penates has various derivations; the

reader may choole which he likes beft -, but I believe would be as well plea-

fed with none at all. Nee Icnge ahfunt ah hex vi Dii Penates : a Penu du£lo

nomine j
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original, (i) Nigidius Figulus very properly put the quef-

tion, " Whether Apollo and Neptune, who built the walls

'' of Troy, were not the Penates brought into Italy by N^-

<'neas?" But Varro, the moft learned of the Romans,

without particularizing their names, came much nearer to

the mark; when he affirmed, that (2) " Dardanus car-

" ried the gods Penates from Samothrace to Troy, and
*' ^Eneas brought them from Troy to Italy." Varro, I am
perfwaded, (3) knew the whole fecret, but durfk not dif-

mmine \
(eji enim onine quo vefcuntur homines Penuj ftve ah eo quod Penitus infi^

dent\ ex quo etiam Penetrales a poetis vocantur. Cicero De Nat. Deor. Lib. 2.

c. 27. ^i'l dili^entius eruunt veritatem Penates ej[e dixeruni^ per quos Penitus _/pf-

rannis. Macrob. Saturn. Lib. 3. c.4. Penates, quod penes nos nati. Aul. Gel-

lius & Macrobius.

(1) Nigidius enim de Diis libra none decimo requirit^ num Dii Penates Jint Tro-

janorum Apollo ^ Neptunus^ qui muros iis fecijfe dicuntur ; i^ num eos in Italiam

j^neas advexeriL Cornelius quoque Labeo de Diis Penatibus eadem exijlimat. Ma-
crob. Sat. Lib. 3. c.4.

( 2 ) Varro Htimanarum fecundo Dardanum refert Deos Penates ex Samothrace in

Phr^giam^ i^ JEneam ex Troja in Italiam detulijfe. ^ifint autem Dii Penates in

libro quidem meniorato Varro non exprimit. Macrob. ibid.

(3) I am confirmed in my fufpicion by a paflage in his Fourth book De
Ling. hat. where he fpeaks of the Great Gods, hke one of the initiated, who
endeavoured to evade the queftion. Principes dei Caelum (sf Terra : hi dei iidem

qui in Mgypto Serapis & Ifis., (& s t Harpocrates digito fignificat ) qui funt

Taautes ^ AJtarte apud Phcenicas^ ut idem principes in Latio Saturnus i^ Ops.

Terra enim & C^lum, ut Samothracum initia docent, funt Dei Magni, {5? hi quos

dixi multeis nominibus. Nam neque quos Ambracia ante portas jlatuit duos virileis

[pedes aheneas., Dei Magni •, neque ut volgus putat., hi Samothraces Dii-, qui Cajlor

iff Pollux : fed hi Mas & Fcemina, Cs? hi quos augurum libri fcriptos habent fie,

Divi POTES :
&' funt pro illeis qui in Samothrace Gioi AuvcctvL Htec duo Cerium ^

Terra : quod anima i^ corpus., humidum £5? frigidum. Any one mufl fee, that

Harpocrates is here introduced very impertinently. ScaHger by adding one

word, omitting another, and tranfpofing a third, has made it vcrfe •, but I

think has miftook the purport of the fentence.

SaniliC Serapis

Ifis i^ Harpocrates, digito qui fignificat s t.

He imagined that it was a quotation from fome oki poet, perhaps LuciHus,

who was fpeaking of the Egyptian Gods : but this does not excufe the in-

congruity.
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clofe it. As he was well verfed in Etrufcan learning, he

could not but fee, that the Confentes^ Penates^ and Cabi-

riy were all the fame gods. The following paffage in Ar-

nobius will perhaps fhew as much. [\)Varro^ qui funt

introrfus m intimis penetralibus cecity Deos ejfe ce?tfet quos

loquimur^ [i. e. Penates] nee eo7'ii7n nu7?ierum nee nofnina

fctJ^i, Hos coNSENTES ^ COMPLICES Etrufci atunt &^

7to?m?ia7it^ quod una oriantur &^ occidunt una : sex mares

ET TOTiDEM FOEMiNAS, ?io?ninibus tgnotis^ (2) & mifera-

tionis parciffims: fed eos fu??ifni jovis consiliarios, ac

principes exijimari.

_.,_., ^ Martianus Capella in his Marriage
The Twelve Great . pj^^ ^^^ Mercury, a romance
Gods were the

^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^p.^j f^^^ Cad-
^^^^^^^^*

mus's wedding, the gods and god-

deffes being invited to it ; fays, (3) Mox Jovis fcrib^ prce-

cipitur, pro fuo ordine, &^ ratis modis, ccelicolas advocare^

prcecipueque senatores deorum, qui penates fereban-

tur TONANTis ipfius, ^orum 7io77ii?ta quoniafn publicari

congruity. Varro feems to me to have had another reafon, and more to his

purpofe. As that after he had mentioned Serapis and Ifis, Harpocrates enjoin-

ed him ftlence : He was permitted to fay no more. And in truth he had faid too

much already -, if Ccelus and Terra, or Serapis and Ifis, were the only gods

meant in the Samothracian myfteries.

(i) Arnobius Adverfus Gentes. Lib. 3.

(2) In reading this palTage of Arnobius, I (luck at the words, Et mife-

rationis parcijjim^e \ and upon further enquiry found that Canterus, and later

editors, only bore with them, becaufe they flood in the firll edition, print-

ed at Rome 1 543 •, which yet, as all acknowledge, was publiflied from a

very faulty manufcript. The Bafil edition 1546 by Sigifmund Gelenius, has

Et iis nationis harharijfima ; which in my judgment, is a much better reading

rhan the form.er •, and a llrong confirmation of my opinion. That die iirll

Gods were Scythians,

i^) De Nupt. Philolog. & Mercur. Lib. I.

G fecretum
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fecretum coelejle non pertulit ; ex eo quod omnia pariter re-

promittunt^ nomen ex consentione perfecit. The myfte-

ries, as Martianus here tells us, would not fuffer the names

to be made publick ; and yet he has revealed them him-

felf juft after, without knowing it. He was ignorant that

Euhemerus the Meflenian, who wrote the hiftory of the

Gods, paid no regard to the prohibition ; and that (i) En-

nius the poet tranilated Euhemerus's work into Latin.

Tunc etiam ut inter alios potissimi rogare^itur ipsius

COLLEGE JO VIS, qui bifjeni ciifn eodem Tonante numeran-

tur^ quofque dijlichon comple&itur En?nanum

:

yuno^ Vejla^ Minerva^ Ceres^ Diana^ Venus^ Mars^
Neptunus^ yovi\ Mercurius^ Vulcanus^ Apollo,

Thefe are the Twelve Confederate Gods; the penates
of Jupiter; the dii magni, or majorum gentium, of the

Romans ; the ahaeka ©eoi MErAAOl of the Greeks and
Egyptians; and who fees not that they are the compli-

ces, or consentes, Sex Mares ^ Totidem Foemince^ of

the Etrufcans ? Nor let it feem ftrange, that the number
of Females fhould be equal to that of the Males ; women
at that time of day being of as much (2) importance in

war, as the men. It is eaiy to perceive that all this con-

fuiion arofe from the primitive cuftom of concealing the

( I ) ^<e ratio maxime tra5tata ab Euhemero eft : quern nofter i^ interpretatus^

i^ fecutus eft, propter cateros, Ennius. Cicero De Nat. Deor. Lib. I. c.42.

(2} l<\a.'Jjjj A afiiyif-Tw i-yei^cw

Tniwic Ti btoi' Kj o(Tsi K^va l^i-^^uovTo. Hefiod. Theog. V.666.

The Dii Mnjores of the Romans were all alike military allies of Jupiter ; as

in thofe lines of Plautiis.

Duodecim Deis plufquam in ccelo eft Deorum immortalium,

Mihi nunc aiixilio adjutores fiint, ^ mecum Militant. Plant. F.pidic.

names
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names of the Gods. So long as there were no other my-

fteries befides the Cabiric, the names were of courfe kept

fecret, except among the priefts. But when in later times,

the Gods had their peculiar rites allotted to them ; it was

proper to proclaim thofe rites under the refpedive names

of each God. Thus by degrees the names of all the ca-

BiRi were feparately made publick ; but ftill in their ge-

neral capacity of Jupiter's Confederates, they remained in-

violably fecret, as long as the Cabiric Myfteries lafted.

And when they were thus feparately publifhed, a parti-

cular regard was paid to them : they were not put upon

the common level with the rell ; but had a fuperiour

degree allowed them, and were called the Great Gods.

(i) Virgil indeed, according to the vulgar notion of his

time, makes a diftindion between Penates and Dii Mag-

7ii ; but Varro affirmed that they were both the fame.

^, -rriT^n 7 The Superintendant of the Ca-

Vi' J^ rf biric myfteries was called (2) coes,
Mm/iers of the

^^^ ^^^^ ^.^j^ ^^^ ^^y^^^^ ^^^^^
^^^'^^'

or High Prieji : the inferiour mi-

nifters went by different names in different countries ; Co-

rybantes in Samothrace, and Lemnus; Id^i Dadyli in

Phrygia; Curetes in Crete; Telchines at Rhodes; and

Salii at Rome. They are frequently (3) confounded with

(i) Cum Sociis, Natoque, Pemtibus, ^ Magnis Dts. lEn.^.v.ii.

Varro Unutn ejfe dicit Penates (^ Magnos Beos. Servius in locum.

(2) KOIH2 hpcuf K«ce«pa>y— o< J^ KOH2. Hefychius.

(3) TojwJtt/ J\ 6?iV h -vui h!^^yA? rt-nn -miiuKU^ Tyf fJ.v ««• <wT6f -mi KOTPH2I T6i

KOPTBANTA2 y^ KABEIPOl^ >9 lAAIOTS AAKTTAOT2 59 TEAXINA2 ^L-nXpcuvivT^r

Lib. X. p. 466,

G 2 the
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the gods ; for the Priefts are often called Cabiri, and the

gods Curetes, Corybantes, Dacftyli &c.

rr 1 J 1 r^ Vulcan, who is reprefented by
t^uLcan ana the Ly- / x t t 1 • ^

. ; r 7 (I) Homer as a peacemaker m the
c/opes authors or the ^ <

1 r 1 ^. 1 1

j^n '

'' private quarrels o\ the Gods, has
•^•^

* the lingular honour of being called

(2)cABiRUS, and [i,)The father of the Cabiri. This I think

is to be underftood of his being the oldeft perfon concern-

ed in, and perhaps the chief promoter of, the confedera-

cy ; for all the reft appear to be (4) young deities. In

later ages he feems to have engrofled to himfelf the folc

privilege of the rites : if the cabiri a, mentioned on fome
Greek (5) coins of the emperors, were the remains of the

(i) Iliad A. V, 571.

(2) llfaTci. p, lit A»f^voio TwetyKco^voi' iexTrvns

^»fJLVi a.i>}.»ictS7X, "Sa/jlh TTZt^a fjuu^Ji 'srcVKyif

Thai Hcpou^io <}\jw ^ptt^i KotCet^fi^y

0.vo>ML ^MTfcf \-^vm^ luoyviov' «? Tnt^t Ayttpo

Oufswio) ;:i^KKlii nx-e ©fM/oja. KABEIPH.

AhKavt iM^v^iJ^jy Ti Jk»{Mvif Ip^ficovof. Nonn. Dionyf. Lib.XIV. v. 17.

(3) Ec7 3 yjf) TTwm oaoia r llpcu?->i I'bTS ffftdi Tntj^Sci; Kiy\i(nv ^vcu. Herodot.
Lib. 3. §.s7:

(4 For this reafon they were called Curetes. "xi<2r' 0/ KupnT^s-, JItb/ J)a. -ri neoi

yoeioi. Strabo Lib. X. p. 468.

(5) Thefe cabiri a were celebrated at ThefTalonica in Macedonia; and
by the fymbols of the Hammer and Anvil, which appear on the coins, are

thought to be games performed in honour of Vulcan, or the Cyclopes.

eESSAAONiKH KABF.iPos. Cabirus cum malleo.

©ESSAAONiKEiiN. Cabirus in templo, d, incudcm, f. malleum. Juli^Domn^.
GB^SAAONiKEnN NEiiKOPxiN. Cabirus in templo. Gordian. P.

eESSAAONHKEiiN NEXiKOP^N KABEIPIA. Cabirus geftans malleum. Phi-
lippi Sen.

©B22AAONIKBXIN. Cabirus in templo d. malleum. JVhximin.

Vide Pet. Seguini ScletSl. Num. Paris. 1684. p. 16. Vaillant Num. Ghtc.
Imper. Harduin de Num. Urb. & Pop. &c.

ancient
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ancient Cabiric myfteries. His fons or fubjecfls, the Cy-

clopes, made the (i) Altar on which die gods were fwora,

forged arms for the other gods, and thunder for Jupiter

;

which implies that they were very inftrumental in letting

him on the throne. From hence too I conclude that the

Cyclopes were the firft inflitutors of the Cabiric rites ; for

the Idtei Dadyli, Curetes, Corybantes, Telchines, who arc

faid to be the firft (2) artificers in metals, and the firft

(3) makers of the Images of the Gods, feem to be the true

dcfcendants of the Cyclopes..

o-/ n ;•• ^ /• • The SALii are never confounded

. ^ with the Gods ; and upon other ac-
^'^^•^ * counts may feem to be different from

the reft ; but came from the fame original with the Co-

rybantes and Curetes, as the moft judicious Roman (4) hif-

torian long fince obferved. They were appointed by Nu-

ma keepers of the Ancilia^ or facred fhields, and called

priefts of Mars ; but in Tufcany and other parts of Italy,

( 1 ) ARA. In hac primum Dii exifihnantur facror ^ conjuratiomm feciffe^ cum

T'itanas oppiignare ccnarentur : earn autem Cyclopas fecijfe. Jul. Hygirms Poet.

Altron. Lib. 2. See likewife the Scholiaft on Aratus, as before quoted. kJ-

3 7«7c/f l-Tihl^vm y.^liffi Tnst.vav. Apollod. Lib. I. C. 2.

(2) [T*a;(?;'ccj] -ntlS^TDtf ^.' e^>x^«Sat ^iJ)t^v. li jj^f Y^jiKKov. Strab. Lib. XI V. p.

654-

(3) Kya.K[MLTX Tt. T ^k"/ m^-ni 01 TiK^vif y^TV.cr/.o'Jcism Kt-^ovmi. DlodOF- Llb.V.

(4) 0\dj; Kiyovnit cpi^HV o< Tit KnfyiTuv vm.^ E^^>1<7T c^'7i>^VTZ? h^.' y^ ticiv oj 2AAI0I

v!^ yZv vtv ifxiuj yeoTJv Ic^'hlviM) y.i^f/u.Iwc-j^vTZi' lyotucrj KOTPHTES, .
Cp >)/jyfJ '^ 'f >)Ai-

Kidi av&.f covo/u/n^^ivav t^^ THi KOTPOT2" varo 5 Vcofxcucov ^ -^ cyuoTcy« yMvina?. UlO-

nyf. Halic. Ant. Rom. Lib. II. p. 129, 130. ^o^^hom Si li^^Kivmv.h'wT^iav^ y^ r h

KO'j'PHTE-.2 %(ra.v ot 'us^TA yj,-Tv.'Pi:r^yJ^oi. Ibid. Scimothraces horum Penatium antijti-

t£s SUOS vocabant, qui pojlea a Romanis SALII appellati funt. Serv'. ad JEn. 11.

.

V.325.

were
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were the priefts of the Confentes. The Sabines were de-

fcendants of the Laconian Pelafgi : Numa came from Cu-

res the chief town in the Sabine country, whofe name

carries with it fome intimation of the Cabiric rites ; and

from this place without queftion the Sahi came, and were

there called Curetes, as in Greece. But when Numa tranf-

lated that order to Rome, he had the addrefs to dedicate

them to Mars the patron god of the Romans ; in return

for their calling themfelves Curetes, or Quirites. The word

SALii is purely Latin, and given them upon account of

their dancing ; but the Romans notwithftanding preferred

fome obfcure notion of their defcent from the Cabiri : ei-

ther by means of (i) Dardanus who carried the rites to

Troy, from whence their Gods and Penates came; or

from one (2) Salius a Samothracian, who taught them the

dance. I muft add that the Salii at Rome fcem to have

preferred the original fongs, ufed in the Cabiric rites at

Samothrace; compofed in the old Pelafgic dialed, and

which religion forbad them to alter. Thefe fongs in the

Auguftan age, were no more underftood by the (3) Ro-

mans, than they were by the (4) Greeks in Samothrace.

(i) Alii dicunt SJLIUM quendam Arcadem fuijfe, qui "TrojanisJunius hum lu-

dum in facris injlituerit ; nomulli tamen hos a Dardano inftitutos ^olunt, qui Samo-

thracibus Diis facra perfoherent. Servius ad ^n.VIII. v. 285.

(2) 2AAI0I hA^am; iy^ti,imi fjJu^Koyi<n, ^ 2AMO0PAKO2 <*^J>or, « iNWtt-

ve«f, %vo:^ 2AAI0T, ¥m Ivl-^iov iKMoi^iVTv^ op;y><nv- *^Ai ^^Ao•/ ^t^ 'T' l^-^rr-.coi kK-n-

vli. Plutarch in Numa. .

'

'

ii) Saliorum carmina, vix facerdotibus fuis [atis intelWa, 7nutart vetat religto,

l^confecratis utendum cji. Quintilian. Lib. I. c. ii. Prifca lingua ejt, qua ve-

tupffmi Itahci fub Jano ^ Saturno funt ufi, incondita, ut fe habeant carmina ha-

liorum. Ifidor. Orig. Lib. IX. c. i

.

^
^ s , -,> ^ '

ixl-^} T vi^ 77<ori7at. Diodor. Lib.V.

In
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^ ^ J, . ^ . In all ancient cuftoms we are to

^1 1 \ i-n expect fomethinp; analoo;ous to the
allude to the hi lory r )~, u- 1 *.i r^, ^j
f o:f . ia6ls upon which they were tound-

J J P^ ' ed : and this is often minutely ex-

plained by ancient authors. The Cahiric myfteries were

performed with fuch fecrecy, that little lias been revealed

concerning them ; but what is known will bear an allu-

fion to the true hiftory of Jupiter, without the neceffity

of ftraining it to allegory. The firft article of the rites

enjoined the votaries to conceal the names of the Gods

;

and this, in a reHgious view, perhaps may only prove their

great (i) antiquity. Idolatry was then in its infancy ; men
before that time knew but one god ; unlefs it may be

thought, that they worfhipped the Sun, Moon, and Stars.

It was unlawful to make any reprefentation, or even to

pronounce the name, of god : precepts which the Jews

religioufly obferve to this day. But if we take it in a po-

litical fenfe, it may allude to the fecrecy with which the

alliance of the Gods was concerted : and the rites were

performed in the night, perhaps to denote that the vido-

ry was gained by fome ftratagem, or furprize. Thofe

who were initiated into the myfteries were generally

(i) Herodotus Book II. §.52. fays, "The Pelafgians at firft facrificed,

" and invoked the Gods in general, without calhng them by their names ;"

which plainly points to the inftitution of the Cabiric rites. But what he

adds, " That the Egyptians firft invoked the Gods by name, and that the

" Greeks received thofe names from them i" feems to be a fiftion ot the

Egyptian priefts. The worfhip of dead men, at firft could not but be fhock-

ing to human reafon -, which was probably the tme caufe of concealing the

names : but when it became lefs referved, and more familiar with all nations

;

then they began to diftinguifh the Gods, and made no fcruple, either of

calling them by their names, or of increafing their number. And I think

the Greeks and Scythians might as well fet the example as the Egyptians.

(i) youths.
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(t) youths. The perfon initiated was placed on a

(2) throne, the priefts dancing round him; which has

all the appearance of proclaiming the young Jupiter king.

The priefts too were young perfons, and (3) equal in

number to the gods. It was the office, or privilege, of

tlie high prieft to (4) abfolve a criminal, who had killed

even a brother ; and for this the heathens are reproached

by the (5) Chriftians. But in fighting againft their neareft

relations the Titans, the Gods muft have been often re-

duced to that neceffity ; and an indemnity was probably

provided for fuch accidents, when they firft entered into

the confederacy.

^, ^ ; . The chief, and only, thino; in thefe
dhe Loryoantine . , , •

1 1 j j^ / rites, that the ancients acknowledged
Dance tn ar- ^ , 1 ..• ^ t •. ^u

to bear any relation to jupiter, was the

dance of the Corybantes in armour

;

ftriking upon their fhields in imitation of a battle. The
common reafon given for this cuftom, is a fable too grofs

to be believed as a facl ; and I don't remember, that it

has ever been explained in an allegorical way. If we take

it in conjunction with the other part of the ceremony,

the enthronizing a young perfon; we cannot but think

( 1 ) Terentius Apollodorum fequitur^ apud quern legitur in Infula Samothracum a

cerlo tempore Pueros initiari more Athenienfmm. Donatus in Terentii Phorm.

A61. 1. Seen. i.

(2) ePOXnSIS, Y^cna^-^ TSV. r^i /y,i/oy5,tW. Hefych. Ummv Ji 7ZW7V)' oTTi^ 0/ iv

rH} 7?AiT;) T KofjCdvTuVj OTvur tUu ©PONXISIN -jnim-nu'-^ »5re« rjTci/ 'ov kv y.i>^M(n t^Kciv' 5^

yb hit XOPK.1A 77f €57 K) TTzuJ^Eid. Plato in Euthydemo.

(3) This I think appears from the number of the Salii, mentioned by

Dionyfius llalicarnaffenfis, as above.

(4) KOIH2. hfous- KrtCeipav y^^ul^ay (povU' 01 j K0H2. Hefychius.

(5) Oblk'joni etiam Coryhantia Sacra doneniur, in quibus Janthim illud myfte-

rium traditur; Frater truddatus a Fratribus. Arnobius Adver. Gentes. Lib.V.

that
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1

that it alludes to a fad, fomething later than the mere

infancy of that God. The dance in armour was a moft

ancient (i)cuftom with thofe who had gained a yidlory

;

and this of the Gods is the firfl, whereof we find any

(2)footfteps in hiftory. The Bacchanalian rites, in me-

mory of Bacchus's victories, were formed upon this plan
;

and from hence came the famous (3) Pyrrhic dance, lo

celebrated by Greeks and Romans, nor yet entirely effa-

ced by time ; traces of it ftill remaining in (4) feveral

parts of Europe.

( 1 ) SaUabant atttem ritu veteri armati pojl vi5foriam Tibtirtinorum de Volfcis.

Servius ad ^neid. Lib.VIII. v. 285.

(2) Epicharmus afcribed the origin of the Dance to Minen^a: o ^ Ecw^p-

oof tIw AUuL>h <p;)57 T^r? A/o^:%/>- T IviT^oY viixov iTwxK^Tru. Schol. in Pindari Pyth.

bd.2. and Dionyfius Hahc. fays that fhe probably firft performed it upon

the defeat of the Titans, '^yy.hw/jtv i^* ^j^t) 'riiv h h -nh -na-rj ttikcuIv bhvfShAjfMtt

b oT^^-otc "Op;/«57r, « A-t^Ky.V'H n-joetyfj c'trz AZ-bjjo.^ -ure^o-^s- <>^ Titv.vcov o-tpttfta^c^ ^r-^^^*

Y^ If'JiSm aw 0^.0/f TO.-jiviyjA -fee :^^.i k'^'^dj^v.f ^n TrtKcu-ntnv tv K«f«7iav v^iv.'^m.-

^av. Lib.VII. Vide Meurfii Panathenxa.

(3) nrPPIXH. £/i^ ero;7?.« op;y)'ff^(i'f. Jul. PolUlX. Lib. IV. C.13. "^torntt^ Si

'Ui-mv (puay 0/ Lciv K«pwTO?, 0? Ji nJg^oy tcV A;^hKia!f. Proclus in Chreftomath. The

Romans called it Troja^ and Ludus Trojanus.

Trojaque nunc pueri ^rojanum dicitur agmen. i^n.V. v. 602.

Ludus ipfe, quern vulgo Pyrricham appellant^ TROIA vocatur. Servius in loc.

,_, .. „ y) flUUTKZf nPOSHEOI KO 1 POl yi-Ti.vic

Zj ^i(p»y
-/^i

m^(xci( iyivTii- ^I'^/ov mooxjovTVJ. — a/jon? at uoi Jo/.u r SAAIIIN. DlOnyl

Halic. Hift. Lib.n. p. 130. '

• 1 •

(4) Before I came htio Hungary, I cbferved nojhadow of the Pyrrhica Saltatio,

or warlike way of dancing, which the Heyducs pramfe in this count)y. They dance

with naked fwords in their hands, advancing, brandifloing, and clajlmig the fame j

turning, winding, and deprejfing their bodies, with firong and aSlive motions^; ftng-

ing to their meafures after the manner of the Greeks. Dr Edward Brown's Tra-

vels into Hungary &c. Lond. 1673. 4to. pag. 17. The common people in

many parts of England flill praftife what they call a Morifco dance, in a wild

manner, and as it were in armour ; at proper intervals ftriking upon each o-

thers Staves, and winding their Horns ; which feems to be a low imitation

of the Corybantine rites. _^ j 1
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^

_^. _.. rjr ^1 I have dwelt the longer on the
The Titan ^Var the r^. . . rr ^ i r •

r a zn • 17 1 itan War and its eiiects, becaule it

•^^ ;./2 is the firft known Ej2l in the hifto-
ropean hitory. ^ ^ j ^1 r rr^ -' -^ ry or hurope ; and thererore elien-

tial to our enquiry into the firft language and inhabitants.

I do not fay that the Titans were the firft poffeflbrs of

Europe ; nor fhall I take upon me to determine, whether

they are to be called Atlantians, Pelafgians, Celtes, or

Cimmerians. Becaufe I confefs my (i) ignorance of the

particular place from whence they came : only guefs that

they came from the North or North Eaftern countries

;

about, or beyond, the Cafpian and Aral feas. The me-
mory of a war, wherein almoft half the world was con-

cerned, could never be totally obliterated : neverthelefs it

is matter of wonder, that fo many particulars relating to

it have efcaped the teeth of time. No regular hiftory was
then kept, more than what was preferved by bards in their

fongs ; which were the only records of the Scythians, and of

their (2) defcendants. The Curetes are a generation later,

and more known, than the Titans; and yet we fee what

( 1 ) The country of Uranus was Atlantis \ but who can pretend to fay

where this country is now fituated ? The names of people and places, both

in pAirope and Afia, are continually wearing off; and when once lofl in

the hiftory of Europe, can never be retrieved in Afia. Some few indeed

continue to this time, as Huns, Bulgarians, Saxons, Turks and Tartars,

v/hofe firft feats are ftill to be found in Northern Afia. But thefe all come
within the cognifance of true hiftory \ and fome thoufands of years after the

Titans, who go beyond it.

(2) Celebrant carminibus antiquis., quod unum apud illos memoria i^ annalium

genus eji^ Tuijlonem deum terra editiim. Tacitus de Mor. Germ. Av^coTmv i')<^

'^rrSnti/tv-mf h tJ 7roA£py K^xZf. .^lian. Var. Hift. Lib. 12. c. 23. Bardi quidem

fortia njirorum illujlrium fa^a^ heroicis ccmpoftta verftbus^ cum dulcibus lyra modu-

hs cantitarunt. Ammian. Marcellinus Lib. 15. c. 9.

difiiculties
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difficulties occur in their hiftory. Vulgar tradition taught

that they came from Crete, or mount Ida in Phrygia :

but fome affirmed, that (i)"They were a body of arm-
'' ed men, given by the Titans to Rhea for her guard,

" and that they came from Badriana ; others faid from
'' Colchis." This lafl: account, tho' perhaps falfe in fome

points, favours more of truth and antiquity than the for-

mer. All that little .light which glimmers thro' the dark

ages of Europe, feems to come from the North or North

Eaft. The moft ancient fads in Grecian hiftory relate to

the Thracians, Scythians, and Hyperboreans, or more re-

mote Scythians. If the Pelafgians were what I take them

to be; the firft (2) Oracle in Greece was founded by Scy-

thians ; and the oldeft civil rites, the (3) Olympic games,

(1) 0< j{ \m> Timvcav V'tx JbS'/su ra^rmhois T6! Ko^jCdJifTUf Ik -^ BdATSe^nf A^iyi^^t-

til cA' k x'\;yiiy ^ac^ni'. Strabo Lib. X. p. 472

.

(2) Strabo and Herodotus agree, that the Dodonean oracle was founded

by the Pelafgians-, by which is implied time immemorial. Therefore what

the latter relates, at leaft a thoufand years afterwards, upon the credit of the

Egyptian priefts, concerning the " Two Black Pigeons, or Theban Prieft-

" elTes •," is a ftory, that others may believe if they pleafe, but it feems to

me inconfiilent with the antiquity of the Oracle : which I take to be older

than that of Thebes, or Ammon in Libya. This is not the only inftanc^

wherein the hiftorian was impofed upon by the Egyptian priefts -, whofe va-

nity it was, to deduce both oracles from the Theban Jupiter. The ancient

Scholiafrs judged more rightly, that the Dodonean, or Pelafgic, Jupiter was

an Hyperborean : the North being the country of the Great Gods.

Z£ iy* ^aJiovcuiy niha.cr-}tKi, THAO0I NAIXIN. Hom. Iliad. U. V. 233.

EN xoPin T TnEPBOPEnN, T? a&jJ^Vm Ti/uaiAi h eiaTTfoTioL. Etym. Mag. Didy-

mus in locum.

(3) Paufanias fays, that " Thofe who recorded the antiquities of theEleans,
*' affirmed that Saturn was the firft who reigned in heaven -, and a temple
" was built to him in Olympia, by that generation of men, who lived in the

" Golden Age. — That Hercules one of the Idxi Dadyli, was author of the

'' Olympic Games, and appointed a crown of Wild Olive to be the reward of
*' the victors •, which Tree he brought with him into Greece from the Hy-
*' perboreans, a people who lived beyond the North wind," E< Ji r k-fivA toV

H 2 OKjf/.my£Vf
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were inftituted by Hyperboreans : as, I think, may be in-

ferred from Paufanias.

J. J,
I have not attempted to fix the

The difficulty ofjix- ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^j^.^,.

mg this j^ra.
-^ impoffible to be done with any

tolerable exadlnefs, upon account of the uncertainty of

pagan chronology. And further, becaufe it is no way

conneded with the Eaftern hiftory^ in the line of Sem,

given us by Mofes ; wherein alone the true order of time

is obferved, and even there it is not entirely fettled. The

mod ancient Scythian hiftory, to which this properly be-

longs, is all loft : as is that of the Hyrcanians, Margians,

Badrians, with their king Zoroafter; which laft would

probably have afforded us fome afliftance. The Chinefe

annals go no farther than the affairs of their own people

and country. And it is in vain to look for any truth or

certainty in the Phenician and Egyptian tales ; which

come to us at fecond hand, broken, and unauthorized.

The Phenician hiftory would feem to give fome little ac-

count of the Titans and Cabiri, tho' the (i) author, who-

K^ffj T ^ope^. Paufan. Eliac. Lib.V. pag.299. If Hercules brought this tree

from the Hyperboreans, I think he muft be an Hyperborean himfelf : for

to fend Southern Heroes upon fuch expeditions fo far Northward, is to opr

pofe the current of hiftory, and to reverfe the order of nature.

( I ) The Phenician Hiilory, under the name of Sanchoniathon, is prcfer-

ved by Eufebius Prsep. Evang. Lib. I. c. 10. from Philo Bybhus, who tranf-

lated it into Greek •, or as fome think, forged it himfelf Sec Mr Dodwell's

Letter concerning Sanchoniathon. Lond.1691. The book has fomething of

the air of antiquity, and may contain very old traditions concerning the for-

mation, and firft ages, of the world •, fome agreeable, others repugnant, to

lacred
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ever he was, fcarce knew what the words meant ; and
iecms only to have learnt them from the Greeks.

crj ^/ . .• • Notwithftandino; then time has
The author s opi?Jwn, jrii i- ii-r. ^^ made iuch havock in the hiftory of
our Weftern world ; it appears to me, that Uranus, Sa-

turn, and Jupiter, were powerful princes ; fovereigns over

a vafl: empire, comprehending all Europe, and great part

of Afia : That this empire was fuperior to any other in

time ; and exifted long before thofe petty kingdoms in

Greece, that boafted of the greateft antiquity ; That the

Titans were mafters of all the knowledge derived from the

fons of Noah : That they had the fame religion with the

people of the Eaft ; that is, either worfhipped one god
;

or if more, the Sun, Moon, and Stars : That their de-

fcendants in the Weft, were the firft who fet up the

grofler idolatry, of paying divine honours to their proge-

nitors. And therefore I am of opinion, that the Titan
war could not be later than the age of Serug Abraham's
anceftor, where S. Epiphanius clofcs the Scythian period.

He Cabiri were the ,
^^ "'^ ^^ «"'; ^^"""g ^'^'^) V^^'

firfi Heathen Gods. ?PV''^ ".^^
'^^u \

^'''^'"^' ^Tf*^ ^ tne lucceedmg fabulous ages of the

Greeks. It is certain that the Cabiric rites were the (i) firft

religion of their country. That the myfteries of Magna

facred writ. But the v.hole, as it is drefled up by the editor Philo, and
vouched for by Porphyry, is attended with fo many fufpicious circumftan-
ces, that I cannot fee how men of learning can take it for any thino- more
than an impofture. The greateft truth declared in it, feems to be that of
the heathen Gods being once inhabitants of tlie earth ; which was no more
than the fentiments of the wifer Greeks, who underftood the origin of their,

reiigion.

A^V<t75/ KwprtT^r, Orph. Hymn, in Curetas.

Mater,.
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Mater, Ceres, Bacchus, 8cc were only branches that fprung

from the Cabiric ; and are therefore fometimes confound-

ed with them. That Pan, Bacchus, Silenus, Sylvanus, Plu-

to, and others, by fome reckoned among the older dei-

ties, muft be pofterior to the Twelve Great Gods. That

Hercules was not in the firfl: grand alliance of the Gods,

tho' he is reported to have fought on their fide ; and is

therefore to be accounted a later deity. And now the

reader may confider at his leifure, whether (i) Vulcan, the

moft ancient deity of Egypt, was not originally a Grecian

god ; and (2) Hercules, the oldeft Tyrian god, a Scythian.

Whether it is more probable, that Cybele, the great god-

defs of the Sidonians, came from Egypt, rather than Greece

or Phrygia. And in fliort, whether the boafted antiqui-

ties of Phenicia and Egypt, are not fragments of the true

hiftory of Mofes, blended with the older fables of the

Greeks.

_ , The Titan language then, call

Science in Europe be^
.^ Cimmerian, Celtic, Pelafgic, or

gan with the Titans,
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ .^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^

fidered, as the vehicle of the firft knowledge that dawned

in Europe. The progreffion of ancient fcience, a fubjed

of the moft entertaining nature to the human mind, is

frequently touched upon by fome of the fineft pens, both

ancient and modern. And yet, of thofe who have pur-

fued it thro' the dark ages, few, I think, have hit upon

the right track ; and moft have taken, what feems to me

to be the laft ftage of it, for the very beginning. If learn-

(i) The (lately temple of Vulcan at Memphis, was built by the firft

mortal king of Egypt, min or menes. See Herodotus Book II. c.4, 99.

(2) Herodotus Ibid. c. 44.

ed
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ed men without prejudice, and without paying too great

a deference to precarious authorities, would only attend

to a natural induction of particulars ; I believ^e that in-

ftead of (i) deriving all religion and learning from Egypt,

they might trace it back from thence to the Phenicians,

Carians, Phrygians, Getes, and Thracians, and fo to the

^gean ifles, which were the feats of the iirfl civilizers of

mankind ; and thefe were Scythians, or, if you choofe

rather to call them, Scytho-Grecians.

The Egyptians not .
^"^^^ ^g^P"""^ J"'^'^ challenged to

the hMauthors
themfelves very great antiquity, the

r {^
' lacred writings confirm their title to

-^
'

it ; neverthelefs they yielded the fu-

periority in this refpedt to the Scythians according to

(2) Juftin, and to the Phrygians according to (3) Herodo-
tus ; which two accounts are not irreconcileable. They
pretended to no fcience till the time of Thoth, or Hermes
Trifmegiftus ; who does not appear to have been a native

of Egypt, and, if we may believe Sanchoniathon's hiflo-

ry, came no further off than from Phenicia ; but I rather

fufped:, that he was a (4) Scythian. We have no other

(i) This is one of the faults, with which Pkitarch charges Herodotus.

TTt-nt r E>xl/jjtKav h^Mv AvctiiiTrnv. De Malign. Herodoti.

(2) Hill. Lib. II.

(3) Hift. Lib. 11.

(4) It is almofl needlefs to repeat, that the Phenicians and Egyptians had
their Gods in common with the Europeans : and from whence the latter re-

ceived them, I am at no lofs to account. Their powers and offices were the
fame, tho' the names were differently expreffed. This of Mercury, or Thoth,
has met with fomewhat better fortune than the reft. He was called Thooth
by the Egyptians, by Plato and Tully Theuth, by Sanchoniathon Taautus.
Arm M;(7zyp Tctouyrcr, or ii^i tIw t fS^'fiTXe.v 'S.'ni^cov y^.<p[uty %v K\yj-7?,Loi p. Qaar-, Aa?^-

tivJ}ii{ 3 Qa>t^\ lij^lMif h^vUw i>ijKimt>. Philo Bybl. apud Eufeb. Prrep, Evang.

l^iie
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certainty of the time when Thoth lived, than what is col-

lected from the book fathered upon him, (i) which calls

" Uranus and Saturn his anceftors \' and from them I fun-

pofe he deriv^ed his fcicnce. This is antiquity fufficient;

and from this beginning the Egyptians became famous in

following ages, and in their turn, were pofleffed of all the

learning then in being. Their noble publick monuments
evince their fkill in the mechanical arts, and their excel-

lent laws prove them to have been well verfed in civil po-

lity. When a country had got the name for thefe elegan-

cies, it muft attradl a great refort of foreigners, who had
any thirft after knowledge, or even common curiofity

:

and fuch were the Grecian fages and Lawgivers, who went
thither for no other purpofe. But, that they brought from
thence any new difcoveries in Phyfical, or Mathematical,

fcience, it will be hard to prove ; tho' it has been fo of-

ten taken for granted. If the Greeks gained any thing of

this kind, perhaps they kept the fecret under feal of a

vow, or for other reafons beft known to themfelves ; for

what they have been at liberty to reveal, gives us no ex-

The Egyptian Greeks called him xnT, as in an infcription faultily copied by
Paul Lucas, Troifieme Voyage, Vol. 3. p. 36.

BASIA12SA KARORATPA KAI BA2IAET2 OTOAEMAIOS
eEOI MEFAAOI <t>IAOMHTOP£2

MEOEFIS [f. TI0£I2l] TXll KAI TOI2 STNNAOI2 0EOI2.

He appears to be no other than the Teutates of the Gauls and Germans,
mentioned as a deity by Lucan, Pharf. Lib. I. and ca led Merairius Teu-
tates by Livy, Hift. Lib. 26. The word may pofTibly mean only a Teacher

cf the Sciences^ which was the office of Hermes, or Mercury. Beum maxime
Mercurium coliint i hujus funt plurima fimulacra : Hunc omniim inventorem ^rtium
ferunt. Cxfar dc Bello Gall. Lib.VI.

(i) Oan^ Oy^arv-.f v^t) K^r/gT o» l^;j.iTiQ<>i '«!£«') o;'o/ fjc7t7i/>a£r» •. Plerm. Trifmeg.
rLOiMAN;:iiip. Cap. X. §. 5.

traordinary
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traordinary idea of the Egyptian learning. At the time

the Greeks became fo much acquainted with the Egyp-

tians, their Theology feems to have dwindled into pagean-

try, and ridiculous ceremonies ; and to have been little

better than our modern Free-Mafonry, and Judicial Aftro-

logy, a myftery known only to the initiated. When the

Romans came to have to do with them, the cafe was

much the fame, or perhaps worfe ; for we find the E-

gyptian priefts, as pretenders to fcience, fometimes (i) ri-

diculed by that wife people. Egvpt (hone with all the

luftre of fcience under the Greeks themfelves, when it

was governed by the Ptolemies. Then we find m.ore true

learning in Egypt, than perhaps in all the world befide.

The School of Alexandria flouriflied for many centuries,

and tho' it has been extinct as many more, will always be

remembered to the end of time.

^j ^ J J yj With the times and adions of the

^ bcytho-Grecians began that part or pro-

fane hiftory, which authors call Fabulous, or hiftory dif-

guifed in fable. Wherein we may difcern, as through a

cloud, the beginning of arts the moft beneficial to the

human fpecies ; Legiflature, Medicine, Agriculture, Navi-

gation, Commerce, &c. for which the feveral authors were

(2) rewarded with the title of Divinity. I need only to

( 1 ) This happened to Chjeremon a prieft who accompanied the Legate

/Ehus Gallus from Alexandria to the upper Egypt, and profefTed Philolb-

phy and Aftronomy. Uos)v/.oKi^i A vf Ic, AK%a.vSiudi kvcL-T^.ivjTi «V tLu Klyj-jrhv Al-

TDTJTiov, m cLKalm %j Uidni<. Strabo Lib.VII. p. 806.

(2) Hie ejl vetujlijfimiis referendi bene merentibiis gratiam mos, ut tales numini-

bus adfcribantur. ^.ippe ^ aliorum nomina Deorum, (^ qua fupra retuH Syderum,

ex bominum jjatafunt meritis. PUn. Hift. Lib. II. c. 7.

I inftance
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inftance in the great father of thefe Gods
;

(i) ^' Who firft

"reftrained his fubjed:s from their favage manners, and
'* reduced them into communities ; taught them the know-
** ledge of the milder fruits of the earth, and the way of
" ftoring them ; with many other things ufeful to life ; and
" being a diligent obferver of the heavenly bodies, was a-

" ble to foretell events that were to happen in the world
;"

and in fhort, was (2) perfed: in all knowledge. This then

was the Golden Age, {o juflly celebrated by the ancients,

the age of politenefs, however disfigured it may now ap-

pear to us. The Greeks indeed, to whom we owe all our

profane hiftory, feemed to have loft their due reverence

for it, and thought themfelv^es beholden to other nations

for their learning ; but a little reflexion might have taught

them, that their country from the firft ages was the feat

of arts and fciences.

^ J r ' r I affed: not to be thought fin-
Ureece the toimtain of , . . . 1 1 r

7 /. -^ pular m an opmion, much lels to
arts and ciences. ^. ^ n r i 1 r*^ advance a groundlels hypotnelis

;

and therefore fliall endeavour to reft it upon two of the

greateft names for learning among the moderns, who, I

am perfwaded, faw clearly enough into this matter, tho'

they have not delivered themfelves fo fully as might be

willed, or as a point of fuch confequence deferved. Sal-

( I ) OTPANON ^ounKovmu j^ T6s otv^coTnif axn^ttbjj oix.ai'Taf miLxtyayciv «f TroAiWf «^-

77z«g*77fp/)7iu/, Tny^-.a. ^^\i-^€^y '^^f y^-m T Ko:^ov oi.ih>.ov-7Ci,v }ivi^m. Diodor. Lib. III. p.

132.

(2) Trifmegijius auolor eft^ qui cum dicerct admodum paucos extitijfe^ in quibus

efet -perfe^la doclrina^ in his Uranum, Saturnum^ Mercurium, cognatos fuos nomi-

mvif. Ladlant. de Falf. Relig. Lib. I. c. 1 1.

mafius
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mafius after repeating feveral times, that the firft inhabi-

tants and language of Greece came from Scythia, adds

[i) Satis certum ex his colligi poteft, linguam, tit ge?2tem

Helle?iica?n, a feptentrione &" Scythia origitiem traxiffe, non

a 7neridie. %<? pofito
&" illud certijfmo C07iftahit Pelopofi-

7iefii7n, cu7n rdiqua Grcecia quce extra Ifthinu?n, a Tljejfa-

lis five Macedonibus Grcccis, populos, quibus excidta eft, &f

urbes quibus inftruEia eft, accepiffe, Inde liter^e Gr^-

CORUM, INDE MUS^ PlERIDES, INDE SaCRORUM InITIA.

Scaliger, a little more to the purpofe, fays, (2) 5/ enim

rem ab ultima origine repetamus, deprehendemus artes

72071 folu?n antiquitus a Greeds i7wentas & perfeBas fuiffe ^

fed etia77i ab illis ad eas nationes derivatas, a qui-

bus GRvECOS hausisse volunt isti.

_, _ . . Agreeably to the natural courfe of
7/.. P7'ogreft oj

^j^j^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ j^^j ^h^i, p^.i^ds .

bae72ce.
flouriflied for a feafon in one age and

country, then funk, and rofe in another. The difficulty

lies in tracing them through that vafl: wafte of time,

where we have no other guide, than fabulous hiftory. The

Greeks, like unnatural children, branded their Scythian an-

ceftors with the opprobrious names of barbarous and illi-

terate ; and we at this diftance finding nothing to the

contrary, form our judgment of them from what they

really were, when the arts had left them. But fhould we

in the fame manner eftimate the ancient Phenician, E-

gyptian, and even Grecian learning, by the prefent inha-

bitants of thofe countries, what a mean opinion muft we

(0 Salmafius de Helleniftica Pag. 400.

(2) Scaliger Praef. ad Manilii Aftron.

I 2 entertain
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entertain of it ? We learn from hiftory their former flou-

rifhing ftate ; and this evidence, it is true, is wanting on

the part of the Scythians, or is only to be picked up from

the fcattered fragments of the Greek writers, and of thofe

who copied them. They who think the ftories of the fa-

bulous age all (i) pure fidlion, without any foundation in

fadl, feem to me, to believe too much on the one hand,

or too little on the other : he who takes the middle way
between both, may have a better chance to be in the

right. Let me therefore fuppofe, with the ancient defen-

ders of Chriftianity, that the heathen Gods were mortal

men, and had once a real exiftence ; and that what is re-

lated of their adlions, may fairly be believed, if it comes

within the verge of probability. Many of them are re-

ported to have been the firft inventors of ufeful arts ; if

that fhould be thought improbable, let them have at leaft

the honour of conveying thofe arts to the feveral countries

where they fettled.

^, J. . r To traverfe the whole circle of Arts

yin^ ' would be an endlefs work. We needA tronomy in i • j • j r ^i. nJ -^ only, in order to judge or the relt, en-
Etirope,

deavour to find the beginning of the

principal, and moft fublime, of all the Sciences, that of the

Heavenly Bodies. The Sabians or worfhippers of the hea~

(
I ) Strabo remarks, That Homer never raifed any thing new or marvel-

lous, but out of fome truth. E;t [j.'^S'iv.i Ji kxi^^Zi oLvd-^Hv v^xvlw Ts^jfTBAo^/W, «%*

O ix-At'-XXiy . Lib. I. p. 20. O/ J^ TTUKvoTifot T (pucTf!', y^ TnKvTr^.yuovi?-, ATn^Hcn TO Trarjt-

rwv ^H/ti* ^r/i!^ rUTZuV. 1(101 Ji JhKCi 'f/ASnu 'ma.v-m. tw Myoy^dL. a yd 'ovo^mi. (xovov I'JjjO.'to.,

V'.rju^ei j\ ma 0/ Tlot»-nu ye^ f\.oyoy^.foi TKt.^iifi-^ot.v c(f -70 a,'7Tj<^7i^<)Vy Xj Zujy.cL(ncoTZ^:v^ r

Palaephat. De Incredib. in Prooem.

venly
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venly hoft, are (i) generally held to be the firft idolaters:

and their vvoriliip could hardly fubfift, without obferving

the pofitions and motions of thofe luminaries. Whether
the Titans are to be ranked in this clafs, can neither be

affirmed, nor denied : but from what light hiftory affords

us, the Stars feem to owe their firfl: denominations to

them. Uranus the father of the Titans is reprefented as

an obferver of the ftars ; and his very (2) name is enough

to perfwade us, that he himfelf, or his defcendants at

leaft, underftood fomething of Aftronomy. (3) Hyperion

one of his fons is faid to be the hrft who found out the

motions of the Planets ; in confequence of which difcove-

ry, it may be thought, that his fon and daughter, Apol-

lo and Diana, were honoured with the names of the two
principal ones. Thefe two deities fhall be more particu-

larly confidered prefently. Atlas the fon of Japctus, another

Titan, is called the "Supporter of the heavens," by which

the (zj.) ancients underftood his fkill in this fcience : and

his brother Prometheus is (5) acknowledged to be the

founder of the Chaldean Aftronomy, which perhaps is

couched under the fable of his ftealing fire from heaven.

Thefe are the firft accounts of Aftronomy to be found

(i) Notum ejl, Ahrahamum patrem nojiriim educatiim ejfe in fide Zab^eorum^ qui

ftatuerunt ?iullum ejfe Deum prater Stellas. JVIaimonides More Nevochim. Lib.

III. c. 29.

(2) Ur-En in Celtic, is the fame as lir Cceli^ or drhfiis.

yvaciv 7TV^-<hvjjaj.' /C-, t^^^ mn iijjtcv nv.Ticj. Tt-juv IvO'XcLSybxau. Diod. Lib.V.

(4) Cicero Tufc. QujEft. Lib.V.

(5) Hie [Prometheus] primus JJirokgiam AJJyriis indica^'it : qaara^ refuicns in

monte altijjimo Caucafoj fiimia curia l^ JcUicitudiiie dep'ehenderr.t. Servius in ^''irg.

Eclog.VI.

amon^:
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among the Greeks : but whoever duly examines the extent

and adivity of the human underftanding, muft think that

it had an earUer beginning.

_. It derogates too much from the
Came from the Tt- j. .

^f ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^,^^ i^^^^g^

tans or Scythians,
^^ ^^^ implanted in our firft parent,

to fuppofe that men in the primitive ages were but a little

above the level of brutes. There were then, and at all

times, fome groveling geniuses that looked no further than

the earth ; but the generality had more exalted views,

minds fitted to enquire into the reafons and caufes of

things. The different magnitudes of the ftars, and their

diftances from each other, were objeds perpetually before

their eyes. By this means the Planets muft foon be dif-

tinguiffied from the Fixed Stars ; and the latter by their

affemblages reprefented to the imagination the difit^rent

forms of animals, m.en, birds, beafts, and fifties. The arc

of the heavens taught them to range thefe figures in their

proper order, and to reduce them to fome degree of ex-

adlnefs, by imaginary lines or circles. In this manner men

might be enabled to form a Syftem of the fcience, or an

artfficial fphere ; a thing that could hardly be unknown

to the Antediluvians. The revolutions of the Sun and

Moon taught them to (i) meafure time by days, months,

(i) In the days of Noah, they muft have proceeded very far in this fort

of computation ; if the year then confifted of 365 days, as a modern author

thinks he has proved from the Mofaic account of the Deluge. Vid. Luc.

Cuperus Paratitla Chronol & Hift. Sacr. Amft.1721. pag.34. Whether the

author has proved his point, or not •, I beheve the beft chronologcrs are of

opinion, that this was the known length of the year long betore the time of

Mofes : nor can I afcribe the invention to the Egyptians, becaufe the Chi-

nefe accounts place it 2338 years bsfore our Saviour's Nativity. See Jack-

ion's Chronol. Antiquities. Vol. 2. p:ig. 66.

and
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and years. Obfervations and Calculations followed of

courfe; rude and imperfed, we may well imagine, and

void of that accuracy which diflinguifhes the modern Af-

tronomy. A long feries of years was neceffary to bring

the fcience to fome perfedion, but improvements were

continually making ; and fome nations, as the Chaldeans

and Egyptians, by dint of application made themfelves

famous in antiquity, for their ikill in this way : but it de-

trads nothing from their merit, to fay that they received

the firft rudiments from the Scythians. Arguments drawn

from the (i) advantages of their countries, prove not that

they were the firft inventours of the art : the high moun-

tains, and long nights, of the Scythians were as proper

helps for promoting the ftudy, as the wide plains of E-

gypt, or Chaldea. After all, I cannot but think that

the great fame, which the Chaldeans and Egyptians ac-

quired upon this account, was chiefly owing to their ma-

king a myftery of Aftronomy, by afcribing fupernatural

virtues and influences to the Stars : a fcience, of which

they pretended to be great mafters, nor fliall I deny that

they were the firft authors. This trifling art grew into

vogue with the later Greeks and Romans, and from them

fpread itfelf thro' the feveral countries of Europe ; but is

now exploded by the learned, and retains its credit only

with the vulgar and fuperftitious.

( I ) JEgyptii & Babylonii in cantponim patentium aquorihiis hahitantes^ cum ex

terra nihil emineret quod contemplationi ca'li officere pojjet^ omnem curam in fxdcrutn.

cognitione pofuerunt. Cicero de Div. Lib. I..

We
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_ _ , .or We muft not forget, that, whilft
The Barbaric Sphere,

^f^^^j^gy flourifhed under the Ro-

mans, mention is made of a (i) Ba?'baric Sphere \ by

which (2) fome underftand the Egyptian or Chaldean

Sphere, (3) others the Sphere of the Celtes or Gauls.

Whatever may be meant by the word Barbaric, it ap-

pears to me, that the Scythians, or Titans, could not be

without a Sphere ; which they might, and did, commu-

nicate to many diftant nations of the world, till that time

ignorant of Aftronomy.

., ^^ ; 7-T . I grant that the Greeks, Chal-
The Northern Hemt^

^^^^^^^ Phenicians and Egyptians,
fphere firjt culti-

^^ ^^^ advantage of their climates,.
'^^

had greater opportunities of enrich-

incr the Southern Hemifphere with conftellations, than the

Scythians had ; but the Northern feems to be what was

firft cultivated. The Sphere ufed by all thefe nations was

(i) Nigidius Figiilus in the time of Julius Ci^far wrote Two Books now

loft, the one on the Greek, the other on the Barbaric, Sphere : a diftinction

that has not a httle puzzled the learned. Scaliger thought that by the word

Barbaric^ he meant the Egyptian, or Chaldean, Sphere, as different from

the Greek. But Salmafius is of opinion, that he only explained the hiftory

of the fame Sphere, by the different fables of the Greeks and Egyptians

;

and that Hyginus has prefei-ved the fubftance of what Nigidius wrote on the

Greek Sphere. About four hundred years afterwards, when xlftronomy had

degenerated into Aftrology ^ Julius Firmicus likewife mentions the Signs in

the Barbaric Sphere, which Signs are not different from the Greek. But by

this time, fays Salmafius, theVord Brrharic had acquired a new meaning,

and fignified not the sphere of the Barbarians^ but the Conftellated^ or Pi5fiired,

Sphere of the fixed ftars ; as Aurum Barharicuni means wrought gold. Barba-

ric^ vejles garments ornamented with figures : accordingly Doiiarus interprets

the word Barbaricarti in the Code, ^li barbarica i. e. Ormr.icnta ex auro confi-

cerent. Vid. Salmaf de Ann. Climacl. p. 580, 581, Sec.

(2) Scaliger Not. in Manilium. pag. 368.

(3) Pezron's Preface to Antiq. of Nations.

probably
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probably the fame, but by degrees varied a little from the

primitive plan. Some new conftellations were perhaps

formed by conjoining, or dividing, the old ones ; or new

names might be given to them, the affemblages conti-

nuing ftill the fame ; for this we know has been done in

much later times. But I cannot be perfwadcd, that any of

thefe nations deviated fo far from the (i) old fyftem, as

to form one entirely new : for the Two Bears, the Wain,

the Whale, Engonafm, the Swan, the Harp, the Arrow,

with many others, feem to me to be original afterifms in

the Scythian Sphere : and thefe afterifms, the groundwork

of the Egyptian and Grecian fables. No one can think

that we have fet the antiquity of this Science too high,

(i) A lover of truth ought not to be born down by any great name, even

by that of Sir Ifaac Newton, who has eftabhfhed a new fyllem of Chrono-

logy, upon very precarious Poflulates, viz. "That the Greek Sphere is no
*' older than the time of the Argonauts •, that it was formed by Chiron the

" Centaur for their ufe •, and that the hiftory of the expedition is delineated

"on the Sphere." Skill in Aftronomy was never before reckoned a part of

Chiron's charader ; and the verles brought to prove it, from one of the old

poets who wrote of the Titan war, are too (lender a foundation for fuch a

fuperftrudlure.

B/f T5 tSiy^-unnuyuJJ ^jytTti^v •f/jQl' >)ja}?, J^^di

Clem. Alex. Strom. Lib. I. p. 306.

Tliefe lines feem to reprefent Chiron under the chara(5ter of a Lawgiver, ex-

cepting the two laft words 2;y{^aT' OxJ^TTtf, The figures of the Heavens; a phrafe

for which it will be hard to find any parallel authority. A fmall Greek cri-

ticifm will reconcile matters, and make them all of a piece ; and at the fame

time overturn all reafonings that are built upon a falfe reading, by fubftitu-

ting in its room, SHiOccr OaJ^^k, 'The Signs of the Heavens-, that note the Sea-

fons of the year, the prognoftics of the weather &c. Sm.u^to, Sx/znac, Aiosvij-cia,

are the proper words ufed by Homer, and Aratus. See Mifcellaneous Ohfer-

vations on authors, Publifhed by Mr Jortin. Lond. 1732. Vol. 2. p. 233.

K who
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who recolledls that the (i) Chaldeans had preferved aftro-

nomical obfervations, for nineteen hundred years before

the time of Alexander; and that the (2) Chinefe, accord-

ing to the relations of modern travellers, had the know-
ledge of the Sphere, very near as early as the Titan age,

if not before. Nor is there any reafon to think, that it

was unknown at the fame time to their neighbours, the

ancient Tartars ; by whom, as I conjedure, Aftronomy

was firft tranfplanted into Europe.

^ r 1 The Planets, from the firft ages

y^T ^. ' almoft of the Science in the Weft,
rlanets litanic. c 11 • j

leem to have been appropriated to

thofe deities, whofe names they bear in Latin ; and which

are not improperly (3) derived from the Scythian, or Cel-

(l ) A/a. TD fj-wrno \js^ KeOX/idti/B^ Ix. Ba^yXwj'^ 7nu<p^(ra{ 'g^^T^fMot/f a/piZi^!^ eif tLuu

k) Y^ViAnovtav leiZvt f^i'/ei r ^'^vcov Aki^dv^^ t Moc/jiJbvo^ cm^oy^a.. Simplic. Lib. 2.

de Coelo.

(2) The Chinefe, who are fuppofed to be a colony and a very early one

from Northern Afia, afcribe the fame inventions to their moft ancient kings,

as the Greeks and Egyptians did to their Gods. Hoang Ti was the founder

of their kingdom, and of their Aftronomy, Signs, and Cycles. Their an-

nals fpeak of a great Eclipfe in the year 2155 before Chrift, which has been

proved and verified by calculation. See Du Halde. And a remarkable Con-
juncftion of the Planets is mentioned in their books, to have happened about

the year 2500 before Chrift, according to Martini, Hift. Sinic. But Monfieur

Caffini, who calculated this Conjundlion, brings it down to the year 2012.

See Louberes Hift. of Siam. p. 254. The firft of thefe two Epochs, accord-

ing to my reckoning, precedes the Titan age ; the latter will come after it.

(3} SATVRNVs Sadorn, Sadwrn. \.t. Potens, bellicofus.

jvpiTER Jovis. ]o\.\ pater. \. e. Juvenis Pater.

YENVs Veneris. Gucner. i.Q.yimor, Pulchritudo.

MARS Martis. Maurth. i.e. Belhm, Pr^lium.

e. Sol., Ardor Solis.

e. Effigies, Figura. Vid. Plutare.

de Facie in Orbe Lunse.

MERcvRivs Mcrc-Ur. i. e. Merdum Fir.

tic.

SOL «A/^^. Hayl, Heol.

IVNA Lhun.
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tic. The Romans received their improved Aftronomy

from the Greeks, but we fee, that they kept to the Ti-

tanic appellations ; and no author has ventured to fay,

when thefe names firfl: took place. Six of them are Ca-

biric, and Saturn being added to thefe, makes it proba-

ble, that they all owed this honour to the Aborigines of

Italy. And the names, by which they are diftinguifhed

in other languages, will I believe be found to be expref-

five of the charadlers and properties of thefe deities.

. ,, , ^. Apollo and Diana, more than any
Apollo and Diana

^.i^.^^^ods, are ferviceable to us, both
Northern Deities.

.^^ ^onneding the Scythian and Gre-

cian hiftory, and in eftablifliing the antiquity of the Arts.

Apollo was the god of medicine, harmony, poetry and

divination. The Greeks, as ufual, feigned, fome that he

was born in the iHand Delos, others in Crete ; but he was

really a Scythian, and a Titan, and is often called Titan

by the (i) poets. He was the fon of (2) Latona and Hy-

perion, elder brother of Saturn. His mother (3) accord-

ing to the fable, brought him forth in a place inacceflible

to the fun ; which feems to be the land of the Cimme-

rians. (4) Servius upon that verfe of Virgil

Hie ge7iics antiqtiu7?i terrce Titania fubes, .^n.VI. v. 5 80.

(1) Extiderit Titan^ radiifque retexerit orbem. Virg. iEn. IV.

Nullus adhuc mundo prahehat lumina Titan. Ovid. Metam. Lib. I.

(2) ApoUodor. Lib. I. pag.2. Ed. Gale. Diodor. Lib.V.

(3) £0 tempore Jovis am Latona Poll filia concuhidt. Hoc cumjmo refciit,

facit ut Latona ihi pareret ubi Sol non accederet. Python iibi Jenfit Latonam ex Jo-

ve gravidam ejfe, perfeqid ccepit, ut earn interficeret. At Latonam Jovis jujftt ven-

tus Aqidlo [iiblatam ad Neptimum perttdit . Hygin. Fab. CXL.
(^) Ex his [lltanibus] autemfolus Sol abjlinidjfe narrattir ab injum numinunty

tmde ^ calum meruit. Servius in loc.

K 2 tells
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tells us, " That Apollo, of all the Titans, was the only

"one who abftained from injuring the Gods, for which

"reafon he was taken up into heaven." By this is meant,

that he was in alliance with the Gods, and was reward-

ed by them with fome territories, wherever thofe were.

Whereas the other Titans, with their fons the Giants, were

fent to hell ; that is, were either flain, imprifoned, or dri-

ven out of theirs. That the Delphic Apollo was a Scy-

thian, is clear from the Greek writers, from whom Tully

received it ; for fpeaking of the feveral gods who went by

that name, he fays, (i) Tei^tius Jove &^ Latona natus^

que7n ex Hyperboreis Delphos ferunt advenijfe. Apollo was

the chief deity of the (2) Northern nations ; and this, with

his being called the God of the bow, is to me a fufficient

proof of his country. The Cretans who boafted of being

inftruded by him in archery, called the Bow (3) Scythian.

(4) Diodorus from Hecatseus fays, " There is an Ifland not

" lefs than Sicily, in the Ocean over againft Celtica, un-

" der the Ardic circle, extremely fruitful in every thing,

(i) De Natura Deorum. Lib. 3. That the Son of Latona was the firft

and true Apollo we learn from the fame author. Reliqui omnes filentiir^ om-

nefque res aliorum gejia ad unum Jovis Cff Latona filium referuntur. Ibid.

(2) Ityl-Toi cfi S^ 7o?s- T7r%?Cop£^o/j- o hTnYXav. Schol. in Apollonii Argonaut.

Lib. II. V. 677. He was called HE L, vel, bel, belen, bytheCeltes; by

the Goths balder.

(3) "i^al 7^ Ji^ov ^yJj^xjovlvoiJL</.^bZau. Diod. Lib.V. The learned Weflelin-

gius, the laft editor of Diodorus, choofes to read K^i^nm for '2.yJjbiKov^ with-

out any warrant from the MSS : but had he fufficiently attended to Apollo's

country, perhaps would have acquiefced in the old reading.

^r^ r a.)^eav ^uv -nu.^ ooJtc?? VfM^' i*) «r.' MTtif wWip h^cii^ mo-f Atto/^w/®^, kK. Dlod.

Lib. II. p. 9 1

.

" inhabited
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^^ inhabited by the Hyperboreans ; who vvorlliipped Apol-
"lo more than any other deity, and were in a manner
*«his priefts,— That in their city they had his (i) Tem-
"ple— And that once in Nineteen years, the God came
"among them." [By which it fhoiild fcem that Cycles
were a northern invention.] <<They faid hkewife that La-
" tona was a native of their country,— that the inhabi-
" tants had a great regard for the Greeks, and particular-
" ly for the Athenians and Dehans. And that Abaris their

"countryman, went from thence into Greece, and renew-
"ed the ancient league with the Delians." Add to this,

the report of the Dehans themfelves to (2) Herodotus,
"That their facred rites were tranfmitted to them from
"Scythia by certain Hyperborean virgins, Argis and Opis
" who came with the Gods ; and after them Hyperoche
"and Laodoce, who died in Delos, and whofe fepulchre

"in the temple of Diana, was to be feen in his time."
In the Hyperborean Ifland then we are to look for the
birthplace of Apollo, and of his fifter Diana, the goddefs

of the bow, a (3) Northern deity; for Medea, when fhe

( 1 ) This temple Mr Toland thought was itill remaining in the village of
ClalTernefs in the Ifle of Lewis, confifling of a Circle of Twelve Stones,
with another of greater height than the reft in the centre. Hiftory of Druids

'

pag. 89, 158, 1 60. See Martin's account of the Hebrides or Wellern Ifles of
Scotland, pag. 9. Where the form of the temple, and the approach to it,

are exhibited on a copper plate.

(2) <I>rtff7 3 0/ ajJTU ti^ liw ' A^-}4v ys/) '^ ^-'^Vy l^yd; Trac^voi? It, TTm^Qo^icov AmyJ^zu U
AmAov 677 'oan^iv T7n^i)-;^i( ;{} Aeto/oy.nr — tU/j A A^^,ivn ys^ -riw £l-:7iv a.uxt cfJJTvT;;! -ma

^f^d'O 59 «" '"=?<="
^J

0' -yra^Af 0/ A»A/f<;x — to j ciiua. «f7 iazo If to A^VffifciGV ItnivTl olCi^-

ff p^Ye'f- Herod. Lib. IV. §. 33, 34, ^.^.

(3) Ei Taranis Scythica non mitior ara Dian^. Lucan. Lib. I.

^afublime nemus, Scythica qua regna Dia?t^. Idem Lib. III.

came
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came with Jafon and the Argonauts from Colchis, (i) pre-

tended that "She brought Diana with her from the Hy-
^'perboreans.'* By Ge7ms antiquum terrce^ as above, (2)Ser-

vius fays is meant the Firft Race, or Titans properly fpeak-

ing, the Giants being the Second Race. (3) Tityus, one

of thefe giants, was flain by Apollo's arrows, for endea-

vouring to force Latona ; and he was, what his (4) name

implies, a Titan or Son of the earth ; and, I prefume,

from this account of him, an Hyperborean. So that I

think there can be no room to doubt, that the Titans

were Scythians, as we have all along aflerted.

^ j_j
The Harp is a fymbol of Apollo, and

^ J J f
whether he, or Mercury, is to be called

Z jj
the inventor, the Greeks received it from

^ ' the Scythians ; tho' I fuppofe that they im-

proved it, and afterwards changed its name. But in our

language we retain the original (5) word to this day. Dio-

dorus tells us that '' The inhabitants of the Hyperborean

"city were for the moft part Harpers.'* And every one

knows in what efteem this ancient muiical inftrument has

been always held by the northern nations.

(i) Diodor. Lib.V.

(2) ANTIQUUM. i.z.Primum. Titanas enim contra Saturinim genu:t : Gigan-

tes pojlea contra Jovem. Serv. in locum.

(3) Hie [TityusJ amavit Latonatn: propter quod ApoUinis confixus eft fagittis.

Scrvius in /En.VI. §. 59.

(4) T/T-y'®' i. e. Terr^flius.

(5 ) Romanufque Lyra plaudat tihi, Barbarus h a r p a .

Venant. Fortunat. Lib.VII. Carm. 8.

Another
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^ . Another mark by which he is common-
rrhe Arrow,

j^ j^^^^^ .^ ^^^ ^^^ Kxxov/, and this I think

alludes to his power of Divination : a rod or arrow being

an inftrument always ufcd by thole who pretended to any

jlkill in magick. The Art of divining by Rods or Arrows,

B£?.c^.-V^T^i=t, or "^cL^iyidp^^a., as it was called, is extreamJy an-

cient, and feems to have defcended from the (2) Eaftern

Scythians to the Weftern. It chiefly (3) prevailed among

the Alans, Marcomans, Bulgarians and Germans. We are

told by Eratofthenes that (4) <' Apollo hid his Arrow, with

*' which he flew the Cyclopes, among the Hyperboreans.'*

By which, if any thing is meant, I fuppofc, it muft be

this gift of Divination : no people having been more re-

markable in all times, for forceries and inchantments, than

the Hyperboreans. And tho' Abaris, who is called prieft

of the Sun, and is faid to have pofl^efled this Arrow, and

by the help of it to have (5) conveyed himfelf over rivers

and mountains, delivered it up at laft to Pythagoras
;

yet

the notion of Magic is fo flrongly imprinted on the minds

of the Northern people, that it has continued ever flnce

his time, and perhaps will never be eradicated.

cfi Tj 7 Authors are divided in their fenti-

j^ y^ ments about the Hyperborean Ifland

-I ' jufi: now mentioned. Rhodomannus

(i) He is frequently pidliired on the coins of the Syrian Kings with his

Arrow, and without the Bow. Vid. Vaillant, Haym &c,

(2) See Hiftory of Gengizchan. Book I. c. 4.

(3) See Grotius upon Ezekiel Cap. XXI. v. 21. and Herodotus Book IV.

(4) Tktd ts (iih& ^ Tz^iKov (putny f/) A-TnT^ay&j 075 Ji ruf KuxXayMf^ tu A/; Ke-

^^jjvhv (f)a.<7nij$^oi^, ti.7n,<}eivi Jt AcKKyiTnoy' iJifv'^ 3 ojjto Iv TTTifCo^aoic. rLratOlth. Cataf-

terifmi. Cap. 29. p. 124. Ed. Gale.

(5) Herodotus Lib. IV. Jamblichus Vit. Pythag. Lib.I. c. 28..

the
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the editor of Diodorus fuppofed it to be our Albion or

Britain : (i) Mr Rowland only the Ifle of Anglefey : (2) O-
laus Rudbeck the peninfula of Scandinavia : (3) Mr To-
land the Weftern Mes of Scotland : though, when he was

fo near, I wonder he never thought of his native country

Ireland, which feems by its ancient type to have as good

a claim to the title, as any of the others.

7-7 7,7 Iceland beft anfwers to Diodorus's
Icela?7a the country 1 r • • 1 i mi i

f n J delcription, both as an Illand, and
^ '

as to Situation, being placed '' Un-
"der the Ar6lic circle in. the Hyperborean ocean:" and

likewife as to extent, '' Being not lefs than Sicily." Tho'
how to reconcile it to the other charadler of *' Fruitful-

^'nefs" I am at a lofs ; unlefs it fliould be thought that

this article is fabulous, which is not improbable. Iceland

tho' unknown to the Romans, was certainly known to

the Greeks, and was the Thule of (4) Pytheas Maffilienfis,

tho' Strabo looks upon his account as a fable. Modern
authors who deny that Thule is Iceland, appeal chiefly to

Pliny, Tacitus, and Solinus, who knew nothing of its fl-

tuation ; their knowledge of the Hyperborean ocean, go-

ing no further than Scandinavia, the northern continent

of Germany, and the Britifli Ifles, beyond which they

thought nothing habitable. If Iceland was inhabited in

Pytheas's time, it muft have been depopulated afterv/ards

;

the prefent inhabitants being the defcendants of a colony

from Norway, which fettled there A. D. 874: for whicli

(i) Mona Antiqua reftaurata. Pag. 76.

(2) 01. Rudbeck. Atlantica. Par. I. c.9.

(3) Hiflory of the Druids, p. 154, 155, &:c.

(4) Strabo Geogr. Lib. IV. p. 201.

reafon
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reafon the Icelandic (i) writers themfelves difclaim all right

to Thule. Their Ifland however has been produ6live of

many excellent geniuses ; and was from ages the great

(2)fl:orehoiife of Northern learning. Wit is the produdl

of all countries, and, though it may be more refined in

fbuthern climates, yet gains life and ftrength in all ; nor

have the northern ones ever wanted their fhare of it. Ice-

land has been always (3) celebrated for its Bards; more

are thought to have been produced upon that fpot, than

on any other, by a particular deftiny. And whoever reads

(4) Magnus Oiaus's account of his countrymens natural

(i) Arngrim Jonas Crymogasa. Hamb. 1610. Pag. 13.

(2) Nee 'Tyloifmrn (Thulenfium i.e. Illandorum) indujlria ftlentio obliieran-

da : qui cum ob nativam foli Jlerilitatem luxuri^ nutrimentis carentes^ officia conti-

nue fobrietatis exerceant^ omnia -vita momenta ad excolendam aliemrum operum no-

titiam conferre foleant, inopiam ingenio penfant. Cuncfarum quippe nationum res

gejlas cognojfe^ memori^eque ma-ndare^ vcluptatis loco reputant : non minoris gloria

judicantes alienas virtutes dijferere, quam proprias exhibere. ^orwn thefauros hif-

toricarum rerwn pigncribiis refertos curiofius confuhis, baud parvam prefentis operis

partem ex eorum 7'elationis imitatione contexui : jiec arbitros habere contempfi^ quos

tanta velujlatis peritia callere cognovi. Saxo Grammat. Pr^ef. ad Hift. Dani-

cam.

(3) In JJlandia ubi UngUcC ejus ufus precipue confervatur^ magno numero poetce

extant prompti & ingeniofi. Magn. Olaus apud Ol. Worm. Lit. Run. p. 196.

(4) Deinde ^ hoc nojfra poefts peculiare habet •, quod cum in vulgaribus Unguis

quilibet pro more gentis fu<e Rhythmos condere, verba in numeros aliquaks cogere,

iifuque id promptum reddere pojfu : in nojlra nemo poeta exijlat, nee facillimum genus

Rhythm fine magno negotio conneHat^ etfi maxime affe£lat, nifi qui poetico fpiritu

fingulariter afflatus eft. ^i quidem afflatus ut cateri nature motus^ aliis acricr,

aliis remijficr eontingit. 9^idam premeditati Rhythmos feliciter edunt, aliqui fer-

veniiori quodam impetu omnia genera Rhythm fponte profimdunt, ut RJ.ythmus fit,

quicquid conentur dicere\ ut ingeniofifflmus dim apud Rcmanos poeta de fua vena

profitebatur ; ',iec foluta oratio^ quam ijla ligata^ illis promptior ejt. Adde quod in

prima Jlatim infantia, ejufmodi natura manife/iis fe proferat indiciis. Nee preter-

ewidum, quod motus ilk ingenii in novilunio Jit ferventifflmus^ i^ Rhythmijlam nota-

bilem res poeticas aliis enueleantem, aut in Rlythmis fundendis occupatum, vino ma-
dentem^ melancholia graviore infejiatum, aut furore quodam correptum dixeris i ^
fepius hec indoles etiam in ignotis ex fingulari aliquo gejiu confpicitur, quern nos

L Skallvijngl
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talents in that way ; will be inclined to pronounce them,

in poetical phrafe, Apollo's genuine Sons, and under his

more immediate influence.

^ . , _,. r Should it be afked, how and when
The tntroduBton of ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

.

^^^^^^ .^^ ^^^,
letters dejlroyed the

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ concerned their
trice hifiory of j^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^.^.^^1 . j ^^^^^^ ^j^.^

^^^^^^*
their ignorance began to appear, at

a time when they prided themfelves moft upon their

knowledge : this is often the cafe with particular perfons,

and cuftom and example make it more general. From

the firft ufe of reafon, men took a pleafure, and found

their advantage, in tranfmitting to pofterity pafl tranf-

adions : at firft by the help of memory, and then by

fome more lafting tokens, fuch as the fetting up of rough

ftones, which was one of the moft ancient methods. But

when in time fuch marks could not be underftood with-

out tradition, and where that failed, were of no further

ufe; fomething more fignificative was required, which

perhaps gave birth to Sculpture and Writing. Thefe be-

gan upon ftones or trees, with rude deHneations of the

things intended to be recorded; which by degrees were

reduced to more contracted figns and charaders, fufficient-

ly intelligible to the learned of the feveral countries where

they were ufed. In this manner all knowledge was con-

veyed for many ages ; witnefs the ancient learning of E-

gypt, and the living inftance of the pra6lice in China.

Skallvijngl /. e. Poeticam vertiginem, appellamus. Stmt qui nojlram pcefin m
malis avertendis U' inducendis mirabiles affe^us habere exijliment^ qu^ res fm-tajfis

non careat emnplis. Magn. Olaus apud Worm. Lit. Run. pag. 192, 193.

When
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When the Greeks had gained the more compendious me-

thod of exprefling their fentiments by words in alphabeti-

cal letters, they foon grew weary of writing by charac-

ters, as well they might ; and by this means perhaps en-

riched their language, and made it fo copious and harmo-

nious, as it appears at prefent. But they feem from that

time to have forgot, as ufelefs, what was contained in

their former writings ; or retained it but very imperfeclly,

and as it were by tradition. They endeavoured afterwards

to excufe their ignorance by unavoidable accidents; (i) im-

puting it to a deluge, that deflroyed moft part of the in-

habitants, and all their publick written records. What-

ever was the caufe, it is certain that they took but little

care of fads, and lefs of times ; fo that (2) Sir Ifaac New-

ton had good reafon for rejeding the authority of all pro-

fane hiflory, that was above fourfcore years, or an age

older than the time of Cadmus. Had the Greeks tranf-

ferred, with accuracy, into alphabetical writing, what was

delivered before in characters; their hiftory and chrono-

logy could not have fuffered fo great a maim as it has

done. But inftead of taking this method, they grew fond

of novelties, and applied themfelves to the enigmatical

learning of the Phenicians and Egyptians ; which, like our

romances, was calculated to deftroy the truth of hiftory,

under the femblance of greater wifdom. The Egyptian

priefts told Solon, that the Greeks were (3) children in an-

Diodor. Lib.V. p. 328.

(2) See The introdudlion to his Chronology.

(3) xi 2oAw, '2,'uhmi "E^^lwif *rt-n«u/«f t^. Plato in TimjEO.

L 2 cient
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cient learning; and I think treated them as fuch, by ta-

king adv^antage of their creduHty, and obtruding any idle

ftories upon them.

cr-j • • /- 7 The Greeks in the mean time, puff-
Tbe oriztn of the , . , , . .^ / ^ ^

1 -n 7 • ed up with their new acquilitions or
word Barbarian. r •

i j r -r i
•

Icience, began to delpiie their unpo-

lifhed neighbours and allies ; and in return were as much
defpiied by them. The Scythians, as w^e learn from

(i) Herodotus, took an antipathy to the refinements of

the Greeks ; broke off all commerce with them on that

account; nor would admit of their new facred rites, but

made it death to pradife them ; as in the cafe of Scyles

and Anacharfis. Both (2)Thracians and Scythians adhe-

red to the old way of hieroglyphic writing ; rejeded al-

phabetical letters, and thought it a difgrace to ufe them

:

and from that time, as I conceive, they began, by way
of reproach, to be called (3) Barbarians, or Northern Men.
With a people thus ftigmatized, it cannot be fuppofed,

that the polite Greeks would acknowledge any alliance,

(i) Herodotus. Lib. IV.

(2) That the ancient Scythians dealt in Hieroglyphics, appears from the

meflage which they fent to Darius when he invaded their country, fyinbo-

lized under a Moufe, a Bird, a Frog, and Arrows. Herodot. Lib. IV. And
Euftathius teftifies the fame of the later Scythians. O/ si y. tio-kouo)^ oTmov n )^

^ctfj-fxi/a. B.icjJut.'Tv. iy}^A<povlif, "itroi lyyXu^ovilf. Com. in Iliad. Z. p. 489. lav a,^^)^ov

faa Q^yj-MV /xnAva ^^^^ y^j/.^fxci-m.' <i^^i ^j^^ ^''^yulpv AISXESTON 1^ ttolvth o1 r Ey-

pu/Viuy ciKouZ-n^ lia.fCu£_Qi ;K^ri<^m FPAMMASIN. T^lian. Var. Hift. Lib.VIII. c. 6.

(3) The ancient Greeks thought the word ^a.fa.!^& not of Greek original.

V. Strabo Lib. XIV. and later Ktymologifts fcarce know what to make of
it. I prefer the derivation given by Ol. Rudbeck to all others, viz. From
BOR BARN i.e. Borea Filii^ or Northern Mm. Vide Atlantic. Par. I. pag.

691.

much
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much lefs deduce their fcience from them. They conceal-

ed their extradion as much as pollible \ and though they

could not entirely fupprefs the hiftory of the Gods, be-

caufc their religion was built upon it, yet they difguifed it,

in imitation of the Egyptians : by fubverting all the chro-

nology, referring the moft ancient facTts to later, and dif-

ferent times, places, and perfons; and thereby opening

a field to endlefs fables.

VII h'f} '"^ h
^^^^^ exotic depraved tafte appears

\ -n^^' to have commenced with the Rx2l of

^ '

' * Cadmus's coming into Europe ; and

amongfl: the Boeotians, always accounted the dulleft peo-

ple of Greece. For foon after the arrival of Cadmus, the

Gods acquired (i)ncw births in Boeotia, Minerva at the

river Triton, Mercury on mount Cerycius, Hercules and

Bacchus at Thebes. Then too, for I think it can be tra-

ced no higher, began a new, and prepoflerous, genealogy

of the Great Gods \ many of whom, as Vulcan, Mars,

Mercury, Apollo, Minerva and Diana, are faid to be be-

gotten by Jupiter, tho' they were only his contempora-

ries, I may fay his guardians ; and all appear to be older

than himfelf. Then followed a long train of other Gods

and Heroes, together with a mixture of monfters, and

ideal beings, that could have no foundation in hiftory

;

but whofe genealogies we find faithfully recorded in the

Theogo?ty of the Boeotian bard. After all this, it is not

difficult to underftand, how (2) Boeotia came to abound

with Oracles, more than any other country of Greece,

(i) Vide Paufan. in Bt^otic.

'GsoTip^v X'^'-'^'^j
>'«^ (^AeAo/m wmJm, Plutarch, de Orac. Defed.

The
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^ , The Titan language yielded to
rhe decknjion oj the

^.^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ common revolu-
Titan language m ^.^^^ .^^^.^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^j ^j^.^^^

.

hurope.
^^ improvement of arts, conqueft,

commerce, and the like. Whilft the tv/o prevaiUng lan-

guages of Europe, firft the Greek, and then the Roman,

were making advances towards perfedion, the Celtic gra-

dually funk of courfe. But we fee that it kept its ground

longeft in the Weftern parts; where it might ftill have

flouriflied in a greater degree, had it not been expofed to

the continual irruptions from the North. The country be-

tween the Cafpian and Euxine feas was a common tho-

roughfare for the Northern nations into Southern Afia

:

but when that became fufficiently peopled, the inhabitants

of Media, Armenia, Afia Minor &c. were able in fome

meafure to repel the later colonies. The mountains lying

between the two feas, were a fort of natural fence, but

not fufficient to reftrain thofe fierce fpirits, without fome

afliftance from art. One eafy, but narrow, paffage, ran

on the fide of the Cafpian fhore ; thro' which in the ear-

lieft times they feem to have taken their route. At a

proper place were fituated, what the ancients called the

(i) Cafpian Gates; fortified, as it is probable, by the an-

cient kings of Media or Hyrcania ; and according to fome

late authors made (2) impregnable by Alexander the great.

Another paffage went through Mingrelia or Colchis, on

(i) CASPi^. PORT^ a Lazaris [qu. an Chazaris ?] pro Romanis defenf^i

in eo loco ubi poflhac Jlexander Magnus portas coiijlitucns, Pylas Cafpias nomina-

vit •, quod nunc Lazorum gens cufiodit pro raunitione Romam. Jornandes de Re-

bus Geticis. c. 7. t, i ttt

(2) See M. Pcds de la Croix Hid. of Genghizcan. Book I\ . c. 9.

the
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the Euxine fide, by which the (i) Cimmerians pafled,

when they were expelled their country by other Scythians

;

who purfued them, but miftaking the road, entered by

the Cafpian gates into Media, the Cimmerians falling into

Afia Minor. Modern travellers take notice of a (2) Wall

built on the mountains between thefe two paffes, intend-

ed no doubt to oppofe all hoftile incurfions : and this ne-

ceiTarily turned the current of the Northern people more

freely upon Europe. Where the wall terminated on the

Euxine, I have not yet been able to learn, but guefs that

(i) Herodotus. Lib. I. & IV.

(2) Above Derhent appear the ruins of a ivall^ ijchich reached from thence to the

]S!egropo?it.^ or Euxine fea : which has been a ixoyk of incredible charge and labour.

In fome places the faid wall appears very plain, and is about fourfeet thick. Struys's

Voyage, Book III. c. 20. p. 226. Olearius in his Travels of the Holflein

AmbalTadoiirs, fays the wall was Six feet in thicknels, and Fifty Leagues in

length. Book VII. p. 403. The Perfian hiftory, or rather romance, afcribes

the building of this wall to Ifcander, or Alexander the great. See Olearius

Book VI. p. 335. But it feems to me to be a work prior to the time of

Alexander : nor does it appear from the courfe of his victories, that he ever

came near the Cafpian Gates. Quintus Curtius and other authors, who feem

to favour that opinion, by an unaccountable errour, have miftaken either

the Jaxartes or Oxus, eallern rivers beyond the Cafpian fea, for the Tanais

that falls into the Euxine. I muft here remark, that this Grecian hero was

to the eaftern nations, what the Titans were to the Greeks, viz. The fubjeft

of their mythology: for their firfl and fabulous hiftory, will I believe be

found to begin with his exploits. The eaflern writers, tho' they had loft all

memory of the true authors of this work, have yet prefen^ed the ufe for

which it was intended, namely to obiiru6t the incurfions of the northern

people. It is called by them. Agger a Bicorni (i. e. Alexandra) extrucfus i?jter

ncs ^ Jagog i^ Magog. Geograph. Nubienfis. Clim. 6. 09. where the reader

v/ill be diverted with a ludicrous account of thefe enemies, the people of

Jagog and Magog. In the year 1 72 1 the learned Demetrius Cantemir prince

of Moldavia, then in the fervice of the emperour Peter of Ruftia, attended

bv a party of twenty dragoons, v/ent a days march from Derbent in queft

of the ruins of this wall, and defcribed fome part of its courfe tov/ards the

Euxine ; which v/as publiilied by the learned Profelfor Bayer at Petersburg.

Vid. Ad. Petropol. Vol.1, p. 405.

it
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^

it was carried on to Phafis in Colchis. Toward the Caf-

pian, its ruins fhew that it began from the town of Der-

bend ; which town if ever called Alexandria from the

great conqueror, as (i) fome are of opinion, has long

fince regained its ancient northern (2) name, denoting the

importance of the pafTage. That torrent of (3) nations,

which from time to time came pouring down from mount
Imaus, and the backfide of the Cafpian, to the Euxine,

meeting with thefe obftru6lions, formed a conflux of in-

numerable languages about and between thofe two feas.

And this may account for what (4) Strabo has related of

the Alans, and (5) Pliny of King Mithridates, and of the

commerce of Diofcurias in Colchis.

^, ^ 7 . T Moft of thefe Pontic and Cafpian
The Kjothic la?j^ua^e ,

i i i -r-.- i n
r J . 7-'^ ^ ianoruages were probably Dialeas,

univer al tit rLurope, ^0° rtr r
-^ " lome more, lome lels, remote from

the mother tongue ; but if any one of them deferved

( 1 ) Olearius and the Eaftern Writers : from whom later travellers have

borrowed their accounts.

(2) DERBEND, orin Englifli door-band, tranflated is Janu<€ Vinculum ^ or

the Fajlening of the Gates, bender is only an inverfion of the fame fy.lables,

an ufual name for a town, that is the Key, or Inlet, into a country.

( 3 ) Hinc ejl qucd larientur corum Septcntricnalium lingua^ quia fcilicet fcriptura

i^ Uteris non refiringuntur. Nam ( dicente Mofcovitarum ad Sinas Legato ) inter

Mofcoviam Ij" Chinam funt faltem ^Jnquaginta Tatarorum gentes^ diverfis Unguis

iitentes. Hyde Rel. Vet. Perf p. 522. Compare this v/ith the teitimony of

Timonax. Pag. 6. Not. i.

(4) TyMTTWL A cia Ef y^ E.iy,o(ji ojJToii [AlanisJ ;j^ 70 ^;i ili-Ta(XiZrov fu^i sl^A/'iAoi^.

Strabo. Lib. X. pag. 503.

(5) Mithridates Viginti i^ Duarum gentium rex, totidem Unguisjura dixit, pro

condone ftngulas fine interprete affatus. Plin. Plift. Lib.VII. c.24. Coraci urbe

Colchorum Diofcuriade, juxta flnvium Amethunta, nunc deferta : quondam adeo chi-

ra, ut Jimoflhenes in earn Trecentas nationcs diffmtiUhus Unguis defcendere prodiderit.

Et pofiea a nojtris Centum ^ Triginta interprctibus negotia ibi gefia. Lib.V. c. 5.

Vid. Strab. Lib. XI.

this
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this latter title, I think, it muft be the Gothic. The word

Goth is not to be found in authors till fome time after the

Chriftian ^ra. (i) Some think that it began in Europe,

and that the Goths at firft came from Scandinavia, and

fent out their colonies fouthward. (2) Others % that the

Goths and Getes were the fame people. And (3) fome

think the word Goth equivalent to Scyth, or Scythian.

We have not time to difpute about the word ;
what

comes more properly under our confideration, is the lan-

guage commonly known by the name of Gothic :
which

might belong to many people of different denominations.

This language certainly had its rife in Afiatic Scythia, and

probably partook more of the northern idiom, as the Cel-

tic had more of the eaftern. That it can be no dialed of

the Celtic, we are informed by (4) one, who was, or would

be thought to be, intimately acquainted with both. As it

made its way into Europe, and became univerfal there, it

is to be confidered as a mother tongue like the Celtic

;

being the parent of fo many others, Teutonic, Francic,

Saxon, Runic, with all their various tribes of defen-

dants.

(i) Jornandes Epifc. Raven, de Rebus Geticis. c. 8.

(2) Sheringham de Angl. Gentis Orig. Cap. IX.

(3) Gothi cum Scythis una probantur origimfati, unde nee longe a "jocaMo ;
de-

mutata enim ac detracta litera Get«, quafi Scythas [unt mncwpati.^ Ifidor. Hii-

pal. Cronicon. Hoc ipfum nomen -ZyM^i de quo nunc agimus,^ vane a Gr^cis e-

nuntiatum eft, & muUas vn-n-ihcomi incurrit. Nam ^yJj^s, rUr, & roi^k idem

eft. Salmaf. de Hellen. p. 368.

(4) Thus the Celtic and the Gothic, which have often been taken for each other,

^re as different as Latin and Jrabic. Toland's Hilt, of Druids, pag. 7.

M Nothing
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^^^ , ^7-7 Nothing certain is recorded of this
Woden or (Jam the -^ *.-ii r \^ c

T 1 r language, till a tew years before our

^Tg hs
Saviour's nativity. (i)Odin or Wo-

^ * den with his people came from the

Aliatic fide of the lake Masotis ; driven out, as it is

thought, by the terror of the Roman arms, after the

conqueft of Mithridates by Pompey. He retired perhaps

for the fame reafon to the northern parts of Europe, not

fubjed to the Roman government, and fettled in Scandi-

navia, and the coafts about the Baltic fea : from whence

(2) fome have called this migration of the Goths, only a

return to their mother country. By the increafe of new

fwarms they poffefled themfelves of the more Eaftern parts

of Europe ; by degrees grew troublefome and formidable

to the Roman ftate, and at laft entirely overturned it. In

carrying on their conquefts, no doubt but they committed

great devaftations ; for which they are loaded with infa-

my by fome hiftorians, and their name continues to be a

term of reproach, for thofe who profefs an enmity to arts

and fciences. But the Goths were in truth the moft (3) ci-

vilized of all the Northern nations of their time. Odin

brought with him many ufeful arts; and amongft the

( 1 ) Vnicam gentium Afmtkarum immigrationem, in orhem ArBoum faElam nof-

tra Antiquitates commemorant -, {ed earn tamen non primam : verum circa annum

tandem 24 ante natum Chrijlum^ Romanis exercitibus aufpiciis Pompeii Magni in

Afl^e parte^ Phrygia MincrCy gra[fantibus : ilia enim epocha ad banc rem nqfiri

ebronologi utuntur. — In cujus [Gylvi Suecias regis] tempora incidit Odinus Afta-

ticd; immigrationiSy fa5l^ Anno 24 ante riattmi Chriftum^ antefignanus . Arngrim.

Jonas Crymogjea. Lib. I. cap. 4. p. 30, 3 i

.

(2) Sheringham De Angl. Gen. Orig. Cap. XII.

(3) Nee defuerunt qui eosfapientiam erudirent. Unde & pcene omnibus Barbaris

Gothi fapientiores femper extiterwit, Gracifque pa'M confmuks^ ut refert Dio. Jor-

nandes de Rebus Geticis.

reft,
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reft, that of (i) letters. His colony therefore was kindly-

received by the natives, and fettled peaceably among them

;

till for want of room, they were obliged to extend their

dominions by force of arms. Odin befides his great fkill

in war, wrought many aftonifhing feats by Magick ; and

a thoufand fabulous ftories are recorded of him. He was

after death reverenced as the chief deity of the Goths : his

inferiour captains were likewife deified under the name of

Af(Z or Afiatks^ to diftinguifh them from the Europeans

;

and their (2) language, or at leaft their Poetry, was called

Afa-Mal^ or Afiatk Speech,

^ ^ -r, r Tho' this is the firft notice we
rheGothtc Language ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^j^.^ 1^^^ g^ i^
m Europe kfore the

j^.^ ^^^^^ -^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^j^^^,^

ttme of Odtn,
.^ ^^ ^^^j^ j^^^^^ ftanding in Eu-

rope; if we may judge from its acknowledged (3) agree-

ment with the ancient Greek. For this makes it proba-

ble, that it was the language fpoken by the Getes and

Thracians; perhaps brought in by the Cimmerians, and

by Deucalion and his fons, who overran Greece. If we

fearch higher into Afia, we find it fpread very widely

(i) Odino etlam 6? aliis^ qui ex Afia hue devenere^ trihuunt multi antiquitatum

IJlandicarum periti ; unde 6f Odinus Runhofdi, feu Runarum [i. e. Literarum]

auBor, vacatur . Ol. Wormius Liter. Run. Cap. 20. Ed. Secund. Hafn.

(2) Linguam Danicam antiquam cujus in rythmis ufus fuit^ veteres appellarunt

Afamal, id eft Afiaticam, vel Afarum Sermonem, quod eum ex Afia Odinus fe-

cum in Daniam^ Noruegiam, Sueciam, aliafque regiones Septentrionaks iwvexerit.

De quo Edda Lib. I. Steph. Stephanius Praef. in Saxon. Grammat. Hift.

(3) Vide Meric. Calaubon. De Lingua Angl. Vet. Lond. 1650. Erici

Benzelii, & Edv. Lye, Praef. ad Evang. Goth. CI. Junii Gloflar. Gothicum.

M 2 t^iere
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there too. (i) Thofe who are acquainted with the Perlic

language, difcover a very ftriking agreement between that,

and the Gothic. Some again find the fame (2) affinity be-

tween the Greek and Perfic, as others between the Greek

and Gothic : whence it is reafonable to conclude, that all

three came fiom the fame root; perhaps from the Par-

thians, or fome other Scythian nation, that once ruled in

Southern Afia.

, That curious traveller Bufbe-
Agreement between the

.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ (3) people
Tartarian and Qjer- -^ ^.^-^ Tartary, who fpoke the
man Languages,

Gothic, or Teutonic, language
;

and (4) doubted whether they were not a nation of fugi-

tives, driven from the north parts of Germany by Charles

( 1 ) ^lod ad hoc avi latuit plerofque eruditorum, ex eadem origine comperei-ai

[Elichmannus] fluxijfe Germanicam i^ Perficam linguam, ad banc ilium conje£fu-

ram ducente infinita vocum copia utrique lingua communium : Jed ^ verbis fmiiliter

terminatis:, eodem modo compofttis, alitjqtie multis argumentis. Salmaf. Prasf. ad Ce-

betis Tab. Arab. Verfam.

(2) Sed l^ flexio verbormn, & alia tarn multa fimilia funt utraque lingua ut vi-

deri queant ah eadem origine utraque fluxijfe. Salmaf. de Hellenift. p. 398. Nee

in nominibus porro numeralibus, quodparum ejfet, ea affinitas trium lingiiarum Gra-

C£^ Perfic^y ^ Germanise, cernitur, fed in vocabidis infinitis. Idem pag.395.

'(3) Non pojfum hoc loco praierire, qu^e de genie accept, qu£ etiamnum incolit

"Tauricam Cherfonejum, quam fape audiveram fermo7ie, moribus, ore denique ipfo, ^
corporis habitu, originem Germanicam referre. Busbequ. Epift. IV.

(4) /// Gothi an Saxonesfint, 7wn pojfum dijudicare. Si Saxones, arbitror eo de-

du3os tempore Caroli Magni qui cam gentem per varias orbis terrarum regiones dijft-

pavit. Id. ibid. He adds, Cui rei teftimonio funt urbes Tranfilvania, hodieque

Saxonibus incolis habitats. Atque ex iis ferocijfimos fortajfe longius etiam fummcveri

placuit m Tauricam ufque Cherfonefum ; ubi quidem inter hofles religionem adhuc reti-

nent Chriftianani. But this is rather a proof that they were not Saxons. The

people whom Charles drove out were Pagans j and he only fought for their

converfion : for fo many as would receive Chriftian Baptifm, as Witichind

did, were permitted to Hay in their own country. Vid. Krantzius Saxonia.

the
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the Great. But thofe Cimbrlans, or northern Germans,

leem to have taken a different courfe by fea ; and to have

infefted the weftern parts of Europe, where they became

known to our hiftorians by the name of Pagans, Pirates,

Danes or Normans ; nor was their language much diffe-

rent from our Saxon. Bufbequius's Tartars I take to be

the true remains of the Goths, or perhaps of the old

Cimmerians ; as Precopenfian Tartary was the firft coun-

try in Europe, where the Cimmerians fettled.

^ . T An Enp;lifli reader may per-
Tartarian words ag-ree- -, ? j r r 1

•

. , 7 7. y.n naps may be delirous or knowing
mgr with the hn^h h^ ^i *./ ^ r i,

f^^ ^ ; •

-^ the mother country, from whence
oaxo?2. or Lrothic, •• • 1

^
r

' his own language came 10 many
hundred years ago. I fhall therefore not think it too

much trouble, to tranfcribe a lift of Tartarian words of

the moft common ufe, correfpondent to the Teutonic or

German, in order as they ftand in Buftequius's Fourth

letter. He took them from the mouth of a Tartar En-

voy, who came with a complaint to the Porte, whilft he

was there in quality of embaffadour from the emperour

Ferdinand of Germany. Bufbequius premifes, that the

Tartar always (i) prefixed the article Tbo^ or The^ to his

words.

Broe
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Cadariou Miles. Goth. FA^KAnhTSlS MtliUi.

Kilemfchop. Eh'the Calicem .... Clip.

Tzo Warthata Tu Fecifii CJOlt ^MorUetjft.

Jes Warthata Ille Fecit ^t 'Witm^U
Ich Malchata Ego Dico Sax. Ic COxWe,

Voces Numerales.

Itt Urns Wi\)\U 30t, Kit, or Z\U\t*
Tua Duo JTtUfl, lUtDO.

Tria Tres K^Xtt*
Fyder §luattior jfotuei*.

Fiuf ^4tinque JfitJC.

Seis Sex g)ijC or g)i5e.

Sevene Septem ^Z\St\X»

Athe 0<??tf (Eigjt.

Nyne Novem jj^illC.

Thune Decew KtlX*

CT7 ry J /I What we now call the ftandard

7 o. _7 -7^^ or Gothic language, is that vene-
the btandard of Kjo- ,, ^^'^ ^. ^

7 . r table monument Ihe Irajtllatton of
the Language,

^^^ ^^^^^^_ ^^^^ j^g_ ^j^^ -^ ^jfj

preferved, is called (i) codex argenteus, from being

wrote in Silver capital letters, with a mixture of Gold.

(2) Ulphilas Bifhop of the Goths in Moefia invented the

Gothic letters, and tranflated all the fcriptures into that

language; fo that we cannot prefume to think the tranf-

lation older than his time, or the middle of the Fourth

(1) It is now in the Library of Upfal in Sweden. See Celfius's Bibl. Up-
fal Hiftoria. Upfal. 1745. Pag. 86, 116. See a Specimen of the writing in

Serenius's Di6lionarium Anglo-Suethico-Latinum. Hamb. 1734. Eric. Ben-

zel. Prnsf. pag. i o.

(2) Oihtp'thdi r tLt^o'v l-Tnay.d'TTQf FPAMMATA i^p&vgj FotS/v^' y^ tvs Ocia; V^.tpa.s

c^s T TMcov ixilaQdiKmy n^ ^aiQa.Mi fxay^^mv tv. ^cm K'^ia -nvxicxoyje-T^y. Socrat. Eccl.

Hifl. Lib. IV. c. 33.

Century.

•V
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Century. And without any violence offered to antiquity,

I think, the MS. itfelf may be of that age ; tho' (i) others

bring it down a century lower. The language of this

book has been called in queftion by late writers, tho' per-

haps without any reafon. (2) Junius, who firfl: publiflied

it, and was certainly a good judge, thought it the Gothic

language of Ulphilas's time; but (3) others Teutonic or

Lonorobardic : becaufe there are fome modes of fpeech in

it, that are likewife to be met with in the High Dutch or

German, but are not to be found in the ancient Scano-

Gothic, or Runic ; which they reckon the pureft, as be-

ing more immediately derived from Odin. And yet we

do not learn, that the Teutones or Lombards ufed diffe-

rent charaders from other nations, as we have it recorded

of the Goths ; and therefore I think this Tranflation ought

to pafs for Gothic, or the Teutones and Lombards fpoke

and wrote in the Gothic language and charader, which

amounts to the fame thing. And moreover, we are in-

formed by (4) thofe who have made it their bufinefs to en-

quire, that thefe letters are ufed, and this language is ftill

fpoken, in Walachia. But the reader will fee the queftion

more fully difcuffed by the late (5) Archbifhop of Upfal,

and his learned editor. After all the reafonings and con-

(i) Olav. Celfius Bibl. Upfal. Hifl-. pag. 1 18.

(2) Quatuor Evangelia Gothica & Anglo-Saxonica. Dordraci 1665. 4to.

(3) Exijiimare ca-pi, aiit Ulphilam ejufque populum, a Gracis Gothos di£los, re-

ipfa Teutones fuijfe^ aut quod magis credo, Teutonem aliquem Argentei Codicis ejje

au^orem. Hickes Pr^f. ad D. Joh. Packinton. Vide etiam Guil. Wotton

Confpeaium Thef. Hickes. Load. 1 708. in Notis Pag. 3 & 4.

(4) 01. Rudbeck. Atlantica Par. 3. pag. 210.

(5) Eric. Benzelii Pr^f. ad Evang. Godi. Oxon. 1749. 4to. & Edvardi

Lye Edit. Praef.

N jedlures
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jedlures upon the point, it (i) appears to be the language

and charadler ufed by thofe conquerers, who were in pol-

feffion of Italy in the fifth or fixth century ; whether

Goths or Lombards let others determine. The Gothic lan-

guage, after reigning in moft of the provinces of Europe,

died away by degrees, being melted down into many dia-

ledls ; and at laft made room for the Sclavonian, which

at prefent occupies near the better half of Europe.

rrn r\ ' ' r As our conceptions owe their prefer-

J f
vation to fpeech and language, fo lan-

guage is preferved by writing. The ufe of

letters has been fo common for fome thoufands of years

that few men now fearch into their original, and (2) fome

have vainly thought them coeval with language itfelf.

Whoever has thoroughly confidered the nature of an Al-

phabet, will, I believe, allow that it far exceeds all other

himian inventions. Men of very great abilities have at-

tempted to give us the natural and rational grounds of its

beginning ; but their different fchemes are fufficient to fa-

tisfy me, that it requires more than the talents of them
all put together, to give us fuch as fhall be free from ex-

ceptions ; and therefore I take it to be a thing as infcru-

table, as its author. If it has not been ordained by fome

( 1 ) A fpecimen of the fame language and chara6ler was, not many years

fince, brought to light from the Manufcript papers of Seignior Donius ;

who about the beginning of the laft century copied many pieces of old wri-

tin -^j which he found in Rome, and other parts of Italy. It is an inftrument

of bargain and fale of fome lands, between two Ecclefiaflics ; and is pub-
liflied by Seignior Gori amon^ Donius's Infcriptions at Florence. 1731. See
Pag. 497. and Preface pag. xxv. The original was found at Arezzo, not
iar from Ravenna, the capital of the Gothic Emperour Theoderic.

(2) Ex qtio apparet aternus literarum ufus, Plin. Lib.VII. c. c^6,

fecret
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fecret decree of providence, we ought to lament, that the

firft divulger of the moft wonderful art, that was ever yet

found out to inlarge the mind of man, fhould be fo little

known at prefent ; efpecially fmce the invention does not

feem to be of the very remoteft antiquity. If in order to

trace it out, we go back to nature in its primitive ftmpli-

city, as it is to be found among the wild (i) Indians: it

there appears that men, as rational creatures, have not

only founds and fpeech, but a way of communicating

their thoughts at a diftance by artificial figns, or pidures.

This then is the firft fort of writing ; an art that arofe

from the innate faculty of (2) imitation peculiar to man;

and might be capable of many improvements. But how

it could enter into the human underftanding, to cloath

founds in a few vifible forms, which yet, by their diffe-

rent arrangements, are fufficient to exprefs diftindly all

words in all languages, is I muft own above my compre-

henfion. No two things can be more widely diftant than

thefe two arts : and therefore in our enquiries of this kind

we ought never to lofe fight of the diftindlion, between

writing in general, and alphabetical writing.

_^ ^ 7 x> 7 I believe it is agreed on all hands,
Mofes and Cadmus

^^^^ alphabetical letters were known

of an Alphabet.
^j^.^^ ^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^j^^^

.

nor that any other man has a better title to the inven-

( i) See Baron Lahontan's Travels. Vol. 2. p. 88. Colden's Hiflory of the

Five Nations, p. 8. Purchafe's Mexican Hieroglyphics. &c.

(2) Ta ii -y^ M;p~(3^, cviJ.(p-jTT)V 7v7f h^u-mif ex. 7rv^Jt.>v o^, x^ r^ra H^l^^i^^icnv r k\-

Kav ^««x, 077 {juiMwrn-ntiiv ^, )^ TttV fM^mf ttoihtwc J^/a ^uncriw? TWf fsrc^-m> xj vt77-

jtfcV. Ariftot. Poetic, c.4.

N 2 tion.
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tion. This perhaps would appear more clearly, if we
knew a little more of the hiftory of Cadmus, who lived

not long after him, and firft brought letters into Europe

:

for till then, we find no mention of an alphabet, that

can be depended upon for truth. Cadmus's errand of

feeking his fifter Europa, was only a (i) fable that took

its rife from his coming into Europe. He feems to be a

perfon, who for reafons unknown withdrew from the go-

vernment under which he lived, in order to feek adven-

tures ; and, with a body of followers of defperate for-

tunes, to fet up for himfelf, and to form a flate in a fo-

reign country. For this purpofe he was not unqualified

;

as having his religion to choofe, and being mafter of a

new method of difcipline. He and his company probably

arrived at the ^gean ifles in Phenician fhips, and part of

his crew might be Phenicians ; this was enough to per-

fvvade people that he was a Phenician himfelf, nor was it

his bufinefs to undeceive them. But whether he was Son

to the king of Tyre, or only (2) Cook to the king of Si-

don, deferves no enquiry ; for both accounts feem equal-

ly fabulous.

rat. XXXVII.
(2) This particular we learn from Athenaeus, as likewife that Harmonia

was the King's Minflrel, and that Cadmus ran away with her. Vj)iuif& l

Kaof Iv TU TeiTco '^ I«£^f A.voi,^ci(pnt m^ /?5p«, «f 'S.tJtov'iav hiyovlav 7S75' 077 Kctiuor Mci-

tnjM oxiii^. Athcn, Deipnos. Lib. 14. c. 22.

I find
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^ J J jj I find nothinc^ in his hiftory to con-
Cadmus probably

^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^.^j^^^ ^ ^^^ Ca-
^ ^^^*

naanitc, Phenician, or Egyptian ; for

fo many and different are the conjeclures about him : but

have often wondered that hiftorians have never thought

him an Hebrew, which feems to be his true appellation.

Danaus and Cadmus are exprefly called (2) "Leaders of

" thofe exiles, who, upon the general expulfion of ftran-

*' gers, left Egypt, and came into Greece ; the greater

" part falling into the country now called Judaea." Diodo-

rus, in the loft book of which this is a fragment, profefs-

ed to fpeak of the affairs of the Jews ; a people but little

known to heathen writers, whofe accounts of them are

accordingly very defective, and fometimes falfe ; and are

to be fupplied and corrected by the Jewifli hiftory. Dio-

dorus fuppofed the exiles to be a mixture of ftrangers of

different countries ; but the Jewifh hiftory explicitly men-

tions no other people, as going from Egypt, befides the

Hebrews. Therefore I think nothing more probable, than

that Danaus and Cadmus were fome of thofe Mur^nurers

m the wildernefs^ (3) Captai72s chofen by the people^ and li-

terally fell hack from Mofes, or Jofliua.

«->; 71^. 71/r 7 • 7 Mention is indeed made of a
The Mtxt Multitude , \ Ti/r- . i\/r j.-. j .7 j. ^ ^ -^l
^ „ (4) Mixt Multitude that went up with
from gyp .

them^ with fioch a?id herds and very

(i) See Bp Stillingfleet. Orig. Sacr. Lib. I. c. i.

(2) Eu.'^s- %^ iTnpcU'i^Tvi )^ Sfet^KccTTiLTzi cii^vi(pivTif l^ifppiimi'j &'$• 77)'£r (puciv^ (if tOjj

a.}hm 'fm:prtn9XTvi' o ij
TreA^r Kiu? i^iTnnv e'lf T vZv y^hnfj^m I^i/tunv. Diodor. JLxcerpt.

apud Photium Lib. XL.
(3J Numbers XIV. V. 4.

(4) Exodus XII. ¥.38=

muc/j
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much cattle ; and I find the Jewifh Rabbles make thefe a

diftindl people from the IfraeHtes. But they feem to me
to be only their fervants or flaves, diftinguiflied from the

fighting men, muftered juft before at Six hundred Thou-

fand ; attendants upon the camp, baggage, and cattle

;

the hixij or Calones ; for without fuch a company an ar-

my is fcarce ever known to march. Thefc might be a

mixture of Egyptians, or other people, and probably hired

for the fervice. We find that they were the (i)firft who
began to murmur

;
poflibly becaufe in their diftrefies they

fared harder than the reft of the army. Mutinies broke

out at feveral times, and even (2) after the death of Mo-
fes. Therefore whether Danaus and Cadmus were at the

head of the mixt multitude ; or were rather Hebrew mur-

murers, as feems moft likely to me ; in a cafe fo obfcure

every man muft be left to his own judgment. Cadmus

was certainly a perfon of abilities, and of great confidera*

tion among the exiles; and from the (3) name of his ca-

pital city, and the model of his new State, in Boeotia, we
may, not without reafon, take him to have been fome

bold rival of Mofes or Jofhua.

r We live in an age and country,
Letters ca7ne from , r>u •/!• • • j r
^ ^ r^ ^

J
where a Chriltian is m danger or re-

j^^ .'
.

-^ prehenfion, who fhould affirm that

Letters were difcovered by a God or

by fome divine man, though a (4) heathen might openly

( 1 ) Numbers XI. v. 4,

(2) JolhualX. V. 18,

(3) Cadmiis urbe-mfuam Ehr^o nomine appellavit T'hehas^ nempe T\ir\ quod Na-

vem Jignificat y a navuula qiia trajeccrat. Selden. De Diis Syr. Prol. c. 2.

(4) hTTctctii <pay'jM (Lrrci^iv y^-nvoHinv e'ln vc ©J'.f, ein ^ Quof Av^cotQ;' kA. PlatO

"^'ol 2. pa-^. 18. Ed. Serran. ^dd ilia lis, qu^ tandem ejly qu<£ invejligat occul-

ta?
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profefs fiich an opinion. I hold myfelf therefore excufed

from declaring, That the firft alphabet was marked out

by the finger of God ; or that even Moles was the author

of it. Let it be left to the judgment of the reader, whe-

ther he received it from the Phenicians, or they from

him; for, from what appears at prefent, it muft come

from the one or the other. We are ready enough to give

the teflimony of an heathen author its due weight, when

brought in competition with the Scriptures; and if we

deal impartially, cannot refufe it in this cafe. (i)Eupo-

lemus afferts in exprefs terms that *' Mofes firft delivered

"letters to the Jews, from whom the Phenicians received

<'them, as the Greeks from the Phenicians." This aflir-

tion too is confirmed by (2) Diodorus ; who fays " The Sy-

''rians were the inventers of letters, from whom the Phe-

" nicians learnt them, and conveyed them to the Greeks."

When we compare this pafTage of Diodorus, with the tef-

timony of Eupolemus an older author, there can be no

doubt, that Diodorus by Syrians here meant the Jews^

Judea being a province of Syria. Thus (3) Herodotus

fpeaking of the great battle of Magdolus, or Megiddo,

ta ? — aut qui fonos vocis, qui infiniti videhantur, paucis literarum notis termina-

^il? — Philofophia vero omnium mater arHum
^
quid ejl aliud, ni/i, ut Plato ait,.

Donum, ut ego Inventum Deorum ? Ciceron. Tufc. Quasll. Lib. I.

(1) Es^TTcAfjU®" si T Ma;rhjJ tpm lUJf^Tiv <n^':.v -^^ASK^.y^ FPAMMATA 'zp^Jbtuicu 7v7f

laA/'o/f fSrc^TWy 'tto^ <Si \\iS^av ^oivty^f '^^KACi'iv-, "'D^.lwa.; Ji -^^^ ^oniiia'V. Euleb.

Praep. Evang. Lib. IX. c. 26. Clement. Alex. Strom. Lib. I. p. 343. Eu-

polemus, Demetrius Phalereus, and the elder Philo, are mentioned with re-

fpe6l by Jofephus, as having written with more accuracy of the Jewilh af-

fairs, than any other heathen authors. Jofeph. Lib. I. c. Apion.

(2) SJ^?/ f^.v ivf'iTyj. rPAIMMATIlN c^cn^ Tnt^ A Ttiiojy WwKer ,ua^vTic tc?? E?X;i51

r^^J\Stoy^<n. Diodor. Lib.V.

(3) luu Su'e?'ff7 7r.{>» & Ni/J>- oviaCakuv Iv MctfJ^Mw hiKn^. Herod. Lib. II. §. 159.

wherein;
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wherein king Joiiah was /lain, fays, that " Pharaoh Ne-

'^cho obtained this victory over the Syrians." Diodorus

often mentions thefe firft, or Syrian, letters, as ufed by

Semiramis, Darius Hyftafpis, the Arabians after the time

of Alexander, and as being different from the Greek \ tho'

the latter were certainly derived from them.

^j /I 1' We affirm then upon the authority

J r r of heathen authors, that '' Mofes firft
the inventers of .. , ^^ ^ ^u t " j
,

y u g^yg letters to the Jews ; and no

authority can be produced, to fhew

that any nation ufcd them before, (i) Plato has amufed

his readers with a conference between Thamus king of

Egypt and his minifter Thoth, upon the fubjedl of let-

ters ; and would perfwade us that the diftindlion of Mutes

and Liquids was known at that time : but that this is all

fabulous, will appear prefently. The only fpecious argu-

ment for the antiquity of letters before Mofes, is taken

from the book of (2) Job ; where we are told of Words
writte?t or e?tgraved with a pen. Job as appears from the

hiftory was an Idumean, or Arabian ; and, no mention of

the Jewifh law being found in the book, is fuppofed to

be an old patriarch, who lived before Mofes : this prevail-

ed with (3) Sir Ifaac Newton fo far as to make him think,

that Mofes learnt the alphabet from the Midianites, who
were Arabians. But it fhould be confidered that the book

of Job is poetical and dramatical ; and that it is in the

power of poets to draw chara6lers, that fhall fuit with the

( 1 ) See his Phsedrus and Philebus.

(2) Cap. XIX. V. 23,24.

(3) See Chronology of Egypt. Pag. 205. Svo.

patriarchal
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patriarchal times, tho' the authors themfelves Hved long

after. The age of the book, of which I pretend not

to be a judge, is much controverted among the learned

:

fome make Solomon the author, others bring it down to

the times of the captivity. However granting that it is of

the higheft antiquity ; nothing more, I think, can be in-

ferred from the paffage, than that the Arabs had at that

time the art of publithing their thoughts by writing or

engraving ; which might be done other ways than by al-

phabetical letters. Of all nations, the Arabians feem to be

one of the laft that were acquainted with letters. Their

moft ancient characters are called the Cujicj and thought

to be but little older than the Saracen empire. They are

ftill to be found in fome few books, and on the Silver

coins of the firft Caliphs an alphabet confifting of Twenty

Two letters, in name and order anfwering to the Syriac,

and feemingly derived from it. This fimihtude, between

the Cufic and Syriac, may poffibly raife a doubt, whether

of the two is the older : and thofe, who are fwayed by

Sir Ifaac Newton's opinion, may be fanguine enough to

pronounce in favour of the Cufic, that "Thefe are the

'' letters meant in the book of Job.'' But what, I think,

invalidates all pretences of this kind : (i) The Arabian

( I ) For this information I am obliged to my learned friend the Reverend

Mr George Coftard, who was pleafed to tranQate for my ufe, the following

paffage from an Arabic author of good note. The firft per/on who wrote Jra-

bic was Ijhmael. . . but the Truth as it is agreed upon among the Men of Learntng

is, that is was Mordmer Ebn Morrah the Anbarite •, and it is /aid that from the

Sons of Morrah and the Anbarites, writing (Arabic) fp-ead amongfl other people.

Al-Afmahi fays, they tell you that the Koreifh were ajked from whom did you learn

writing and that they anfwered from Hirah. That the people of Hirah were aJked

from whom did you learn writing and they faid from the Anbarites. Ebn Al-Habli

and Al-Heijham Ebn Admi relate that the perfon who brought this way of writing
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writers themfelves acknowledge the novelty of their al-

phabet.

from Hircih into Al-Hegaz zvas Harh the Son of Otnyah the Son of AbdoP Shems

the Son of Abd Mendf the Kcreifhite of the Family of Omyah ; that he went into

Al-Hirah and returned to Meccah with this way of writing. Both thefe writers

likewife fay that Ahi Sofian the Son of Harb was ajked from whom did your Father

receive this form of writing and that he faid from AJhlam Ebn Sidrah, and that

Afhlam being aJked f-om whom did you receive writings his Anfwer zvas from the

Perfon that)nvented it Mordmer Ebn Morrah; and that they received this form of

writing but little before Jflamifm. Ebn Chalican in his Life of Abul' Hofen All

Ebn Kelal called Ebn Al Bowab. NB. Abi Sofian was Mahomets great Oppofer

when hefet up for a Prophet. Dr Pococke has given us the fubftance of this

paflage, but has added a caution at the end. Hac autem qua diximus, potius de

Koraipitis, aliifque Arabum Jflaemitarum tribubus, quam de Hamyarenjibus intelli-

^endttm ; in confeffo enim efi fuiffe illis jam antea notam fcribendi artem. Specimen

Hifl. Arabum Oxon. 1648. pag. 154. The Hamyarites were an ancient

kingdom in Arabia Fehx, that flourifhed in the times of Ignorance, accord-

ing to the diftinftion of their writers. Status Arabum Ignorantia temporibus ro-

hore £s? potentia Celebris cfi. Fuitque regnum ipforum poies tribus Kahtan, (3' pra-

cipua regim familia apud Hamyarenfes, e quibus fuerunt Reges, Domini, Tyran-

ni, i£ Tobbai. Specimen Hift. Arab. pag. 2. The Hamyarite way of wri-

ting was different from that of the Mahometans : Chara5leres eorum ab illis

quibus utuntur A'abes midtum diverft, quod genus fcriptura Al Mofnad vocabant^

Uteris inter fe implexis 7ninimeque diftin^is, quas tamen vulgo difcere non permitte-

bant, nee cuipiam, nift pofl impetratam ab ipfis veniam, iifdem utendi facultatem.

Idem pag. 155. Till a fpecimen of this occult writing can be produced, I

humbly conceive from the defcription of it, that it may remain a doubt whe-

ther Al Mofnad was not a fort of hieroglyphic : or if it confifled of alphabe-

tical letters, how long the Arabians ufed it before the Cufic. What credit

the whole hillory of the Hamyarite dynafty may deferve, I leave to be de-

termined by the reader, after he has perufed the following paflage. Ultimum

hunc (Dul Jadan) Jiatuit Abul Feda Regum Hamyarenfmm, quorum imperium, jux-

tn ipfum, duravit annos 2020, at fecundum Al Jannabium £5? Ahmedem, ultra

3000. '' S^wt annos Jinguli regnarunt non deftgnavimus, inquit, quod omnino in-

** certum fit, quod iis vulgo attribuitur fpatium. Unde ejl quod dixerit Author yE-

" ramm i. e. Hiftorias Gentium, non ejfe inter omnes Infiorias minus fana, quam

^'hifioria regum Hamyarenfmm ; cum pro tot annorum fpatio tarn paucos reges nil-

^'-merent. Sex enim Q viginti reges numerant, quormn regnum 2020 annorum fpa-

^'tium ccmplet.'" Idem pag. 62. If we admit Sir Ifaac Newton's method of

computation, by twenty years to a reign, the beginning of the Hamyarite

dynafty fcarce reached fo high as the Chrillian aera.

There
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_., ^ 1 1 J J
There are different opinions a-

Tbe Greeks had letters i^^u^- c \/^ r j
J f, J ^ . bout the time ot Moles, and no
before the Lanaamtes i r jt . «.u^

J r^i . . lels dilap-reement amongr authors
and rhentcians. l..*.i rr^j u*.about the age or Cadmus ; but

upon the general view of the hiftory of their times, I think

there could not be many years diftance between them.

Cadmus was certainly later than the other ; and the time

of his coming into Europe, according to Diodorus, could

not be long after the (
i
) Exodus : and therefore I take

the alphabet of Cadmus to be one, and the fame, with

that of Mofes. The Jews, as they were unmixt with o-

ther nations, in all probability kept the fecret of letters

to themfelves for a confiderable number of years. Mofes

{2) Wrote the law and delivered it to the priejls\ fo that

letters feem at firft to have been locked up in the book of

the Law, and therefore not to be communicated to the

( I ) To give my readers the befl information I am able, about the time

of this great event, the tranfmigration of letters into Europe •, I will here

fix the time of the Exodus, according to the judgment of a late worthy

friend, whofe accurate skill in chronology is well known to the learned.

The Sum of his argument flands thus.

The Sothiac, or Canicular, period of the Egyptians, beginning July

2orh, contained Egyptian years • 1461.

A New Canicular period commenced July 20th, in the Confullhip

of Antoninus P. and Bruttius Prsefens, in the year after Chrift — 139.

{Vid. Cenforin. de Die Natali. c. 21

J

•

Therefore the Old Canicular period began in the year before Chrift 1322.

Mofes came out of Egypt 345 years before this period began — 345.

(Vid. Clem, Alexand. Strom. Lib. I. pag. 335.J

Therefore the Exodus happened in the year before Chrift i SSy.

See Mr Maflbn's Sacred Chronology of the Pentateuch : printed at the end of

Mr Parker's Bibliotheca Biblica. 4to. Oxon. 1727.

(2) Deuteron. Cap. XXXI. v. 9.

O 2 heathen.
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heathen. It was probably fome time, before they were

ufed by the Jews themfelves in tranfadling their fecular

affairs ; and therefore could not be eafily known to their

enemies, unlefs by fome extraordinary accidents. For this

reafon I cannot believe that the Canaanites, and Pheni-

cians knew letters near fo early, as fome authors have ima-

gined, nor indeed till long after the Greeks ^ nor that

Cadmus was a Canaanite, or Phenician.

, The learned of late have wifhed,
rhe Samaritan the ^^^^. propofed methods, to difcover
fnmittve Alphabet

^^^ ^^^ alphabet of Mofes ; which
of Mofes and Lad-

j ^j^j^j^ ^^^ j^^ ^^^^ without much
^^^^^'

difficulty. For if we compare the

oldeft alphabet of Judea, with the oldeft alphabet of

Greece, and find that they agree in the main; we may

be faid in effed: to have found the primitive alphabet,

both of Mofes and Cadmus. Allowance muft be made

for time and improvement, when the agreement between

fpeech and letters came to be more nicely examined. The

firft alphabet probably confifted of a few letters ; till the

number increafed, from perhaps Sixteen to Twenty Four,

and in fome countries to Twenty Eight, Thirty, Fourty,

and more. The alphabet was never a matter of legal in~

flitution, and therefore liable to alterations in every age

and country. It was adopted by common confent of na-

tions, as a thing of univerfal benefit ; and then left to the

difcretion, or caprice, of fcribes, who formed the letters

in various attitudes, ered, inclining, fupine, or reverfed

;

( I ) See y^ Journey from Grand Cairo to Mount Sinai y and hack again : By the

Prefetto of Egypt. With remarks on Hieroglyphics and the Heathen Mythology. By

Robert Lord Bifhop of Cloghcr. 1753-

but
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but ftill preferved the effential duds. The oldeft letters,

now to be found on monuments, are the Greek written

from the left hand ; unlefs it may be thought that fomc

of the Etrufcan infcriptions, which begin from the right,

may be of equal, if not fuperiour, antiquity. The Etruf-

can letters are for the moft part the Greek inverted, and

therefore probably the older alphabet of the two. For the

conftant pradlice of thofe nations, who were firft acquaint-

ed with letters, has been always to write from the right

hand : and the Greeks themfelves at firft wrote in that

way, as we fhall fhew in a proper place. The Jewifh let-

ters do not appear on monuments, till that nation coined

(i) money in the time of the Maccabees : and thefe are

the letters preferved by the Samaritans after the captivity.

They likewife (2) agree very well with the Etrufcan, and

therefore have the beft claim to be called the oldeft al-

phabet. The Samaritan characters on the coins are a lit-

tle different from thofe which we find in manufcripts

;

and in the fame manner, the letters on the older coins

and marbles of the Greeks are more rude than thofe which

were ufed in the time of Alexander the great : but this is

no more than might be expeded from improvement. The
Syrians likewife afterwards gave a more beautiful turn to

the forms of the letters, but in a manner different from

the Greeks. By the primitive traces the (3) learned find

the Afiyrian, Chaldee, or common Hebrew charadlers de-

rived from the Samaritan ; and I take the Syriac to be de-

(i) Vide Hadr. Reland de Num. Vet. Hebr. Trajeft. 1709.

(2) Vide Chifhull natur.^ atque orbis alphabetum. Antiq. Afiat.

pag.24.

(3) V. Em. Loefcher De Caufis Linguse Hebrceas. Franc. 1706.

rived
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rived from the Chaldee : and that thefe are three difFe-

rent gradations of the Jewifh alphabet. The coins of the

(i) Syrian kings, ftruck near two thoufand years ago, have

inscriptions both in Greek, and in the letters of the coun-

try ; and thefe laft are very unlike the modern Syriac, but

approach near to the Samaritan ; which therefore feems to

have been at that time the vulgar charader of the whole

Syrian empire. Thefe letters being found on ftones and

coins of the maritime cities of Syria, has given occafion

to call them Phenician : which is only a tacit confefTion,

that they are the oldeft alphabet, or the letters mentioned

by Eupolemus and Diodorus.

M. r 1 ry 7 Let US next enquire, whether there

•^,

,

; ; are any grounds to think, that Cad-
coidd 7iot Lear71 tfoe t- ^- j l
/]] 1 h ' V h ^'^^^'^ ^^^^ '^^ iLgyptian

;
and here we

P i^y? ' xnuft exped: to meet with oppofition,

both from ancients and moderns. The prefent age has

been immoderately prejudiced in favour of the Egyptians

and their learning ; nothing of this fort is thought to have

efcaped them ; all other nations in comparifon are looked

upon as barbarous. But if they had no better claim to

other inventions, than they had to that of letters, I think

we might be a little more fparing of our praifes. The
high opinion tliat has been entertained of their ffeill in

fpeculative philofophy, mathematicks, &c. I am afraid, is

not fo much owing, to any real merit of theirs, as to our

ignorance of what it was ; for ignorance is the mother of

admiration. Their ancient hiftory appears to be as fabu-

f i) Vaillant Hift. Reg. Syr. Num. Demetrii Secundi, & Antiochi Septi-

mi. Haym Tefor. Britan. Vol. I. Num. Demetrii Tertii. & pag. 105, 106,

lous,
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lous, obfcure, and confufed, as any other. The remains

of their greateft works only (hew, that their country was

once very populous, and abounded with the beft materials

for building ; and that they fpared no coft or pains in

railing ftupendous monuments. Even in thefe they have

been (i) rivalled by barbarous nations; and in the finer

arts of Statuary and Drawing, were far excelled by the

Greeks and Romans. The Greeks however, who were

(i) The learned are too apt to overlook the monuments of their own,

and other countries, which ought to raife their wonder no lefs than thole of

Egypt. Thus our monuments of Stonehengc and Aber)', required as much
skill in mechanics, as to raife the Obelisks. And perhaps as much art was
ufed in tranfporting thofe bulky monuments to Rome, as in cutting them
out of the quarries in Egypt. Statues of Giants, magnificent ruins of build-

ings, Portals, Pedeftals, &c. monuments feemingly of the firft ages, are

found in Peru. See Garcilaflb de la Vega, Book 1. c. i. Two Pyramids of

the fame form with the Egyptian, have been found in Mexico, See Gem.el-

li Careri, Par. IV. Book 2. c. 8. p. 546. Coll. Voyag. Thefe may pofTibiy

give fome light into the age and authors of the other ; and fhew that they

were built foon after the replenifliing of the earth, and by Northern artifts.

For I make no doubt, but many more monuments of this kind might be

difcovered, if the North Eaftern defarts of Afia were as carefully furveyed

as thofe of Egypt and Libya. The miffionaries, if I miftake not, found
a pyramid near the ruins of an ancient city in Chinefe I'artary. See Du
Halde's Hill, of China. Vol. 4. p. 108. 8vo. Gemelli Careri adds that the

ufe and defign of the Mexican Pyramids was for bafes, or altars, to the

two deities whom they worfliipped, the Sun and Moon ; whofe broken ima-
ges lay at a little diftance from the Pyramids. And this notion, of the E-
gyptian Pyramids being defigned for Altars, has I think been entertained by
fome of our ov/n learned men. And Wanflebius fays, that there are evident

marks of a CololTal Statue having been once placed on the top of the largell

Pyramid. Of all the wonders that Herodotus faw in Egypt, he was moft
aftoniflied at the houfe of Amafis, cut out of one flone, and after a voyage
of three years inceflant labour, under the condu<ft of 2000 pilots, brought

from Elephantis to Sais. Herod. Lib. II. But even this is matched by an-

other, of nearly the fame form and dimenfions, called the Dwarfy Stone, now
to be found in the Highlands of Scotland. See \Va lace's Additions to the

Britannia, in Orkney Iflands, IlleofHoy. pag. 10S5. Ed. 1695.

only
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only travellers into Egypt, are fuppofed to have brought

away abundance of knowledge; how much more muft

the Tewifh Legiflator, who received his birth and educa-

tion there, and was certainly inftruded in all their learn-

ing ? Writing is faid to have been firfl: found out by their

(i) Thoth or Mercury, Mofes therefore could not be ig-

norant of the art of letters ; nor will fome people fubmit

to believe, that he could learn it any other way. But I

think it ought firfl: to be made appear, that the Egyptians

underftood this art, which has not hitherto been done.

Mofes often cautions his people againft the cuftoms of E-

gypt, and in this has mofl: remarkably diftinguifhed the

two nations : for the Second Commandment feems diredl-

ly levelled againft the Egyptian manner of writing. So

that wherever Mofes learnt his art, neither he, nor Cad-

mus, I think, could learn it in Egypt.

,^ -r. . 7 7 I can allow the Egyptians all the
The Eg-ypttans had .0, , * • ^1 ^ •

yiiif7 wifdom and learnmg, that is com-
P

' monly afcribed to them, without ad-

mitting that they underftood elementary letters. What
knowledge they had was kept pretty much among them-

felves : not that I believe they made fo great a fecret of

it, as is pretended, but revealed it to any one who would

be at the expence of it. Their (2) books, being written

( 1 ) Literas femper arbitror JJfyrias fnijfe •, fed alii apudJEgjptios a Me)'curio ^ ut

Geilius: alii apud Syros repertas volunt. Flin. Lib.VII. c. s^. JE^ptii literanim

femet inventores perhihent ; inde Fhccnicas quia mari pr^ollehant intuUJfe, gloriam-

que adeptos tanquam reppererint qu^ acceperant. Tacitus Annal. Lib. XI. c. 14.

(2) Books of this fort were in being in the laft century, if we may be-

lieve Athanafius Kircher, or rather his correfpondent. P. Jofephus Marcellaia

retulit, fe dum in Mgypto degeret banc bibliothecam [in Madrafe Cayrij lujlrajfe.,

muhaque millia MSS. comperijfe, quos tanta cujioditint cura, ut nuUi fub pccna capi-

tis inde librum extrabere liceat j addit quoque fe inter cetera admiratinn effc certos

quofdarit
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in Symbolic and Hieroglyphic characters, were unintelli-

gible to thofe nations, that knew the ufe of an alphabet.

It required fome time, pains, and inftrudlion, to become

acquainted with them ; and this made initiation into their

learning and myfteries, fo tedious a bufinefs. If the firft

Hermes Trifmegiftus, Taautcs, or Thoth, was the inven-

ter of their letters, as (i)fome have afferted, this will car-

ry their antiquity almoft as high as the Gods. And it the

fecond Hermes or Thoth, fecretary of Ofiris, who is the

perfon meant by (2) Plato and Diodorus ; this will ftill

raife them fome centuries above the time of Mofes. But

in anfwer to all this, it may be replied, that the words

Xv^i^ela, T^^uy.(LTOL, Litercc^ tho' they properly fignify ele-

ments, yet when applied to Egyptian writing, will (3) mean
only Hieroglyphic marks, or characters. The letters there-

fore which the firft Thoth carried into Egypt, or the fe-

cond, fince authors are pleafed to diftinguifh them, in-

vented there, feem to have been no more than Hierogly-

phics ; for if the Egyptians ever received alphabetical let-

quofdam papyraceos codices, feu hieroglyphkos. Us figuris qu£ in ohelifcis Romanis

confpiciuntur, confcriptos j i^ quamvis Turc^e nullam fere, ft Alchoranum excipias^

librorum curam fufcipiunt, horum tamen, oh antiquitatem, magnam curam haberi.

Ling, i^gypt. Rellit. Rom. 1643. P^g-5i2. But their oldeft books were

Walls and Pillars infcribed with Hieroglyphics. Such are thofe at Dendery,

or Tentyris, in upper Egypt, which Paul Lucas delineated ; and from him

Dr Perry, Travels, pag. 364. which are fo numerous, that the building may
rather deferve the name of a Library, than a Temple -, and perhaps ferved

for both.

(i) Sanchoniathon Phoenic. Hift. apud Eufeb. Prasp. Evang.

(2) Ph^drus. Vol. 3. p. 274. Ed. Serran. Diod. Hift. Lib. I. p. 10.

(3) Sculpture ilia effigiefque quas videmus ^gyptia fiint LI'T'ERyE. Plln.

Hift. Lib. XXXVI. C. 8. aJo ^S;' KtoJstf, vjot, Si li^.-^, i(^ Kiv fndW, -w^^pepaffi, yj(^

y^xZffi -Ttt -riosxL^. T a.yth.uA'mv cUuka tessapa tpammata. Clem. Alexand.

Strom.V. p. 567. Ed.'Sylb.

P ters,
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ters, they either made but little ufe of them; or have

been unfortunate in not preferving them upon their an-

cient monuments. The Pyramids, which I take to be the

oldeft of all, have no characters of any kind. The Obe-

lifks and Mummies contain only Hieroglyphics. And as

the Obelifks were without queftion defigned for publick

monuments, I can never believe that they preferve any

myfterious fcience known only to the priefts; but that

they were to be read and underftood by all people. The

fame may be faid of the Mummies, tho' of a lefs publick

nature : and therefore I conclude that they had no other

fort of writing. If the famous {i) Menfa Ifiaca iGhould

prove to be only a Calendar or Almanack, as I think I

have fomewhere read, it will be a further confirmation of

my opinion. We find indeed upon all thefe monuments

fome characters of a more fimple form, and which have

feemingly lefs of picture in them ; and (2) learned men,

if they pleafe, may call thefe alphabetical letters ; tho' no

one yet has been able to form the alphabet. They are in-

termixt with the others, and feem to be of the like im-

port \ that is, to fignify things, whole words, or fenten-

ces. Few of them bear any fimilitude to other alphabeti-

cal letters ; and I beHeve that fuch a variety of them may
be found, as will be fufHcient to conftitute feveral full al-

phabets of twenty four letters each. I do not remember

to have feen more than one Egyptian infcription, that

could deferve the name of alphabetical writing, and it is

(i) Vide Laurent. Plgnorium Menf. Ifiac. Explic. Ven. 1605. Montfau-

con Antiq. Expl. Tom. II. p. 338.

(2) Mgyptios fulinde Hicroglyphicis notis vulgaris Jlpkaheti literas inferuiffe.

Kircher Hilt. Obel. Pamph. Art. I.

that
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that (i) given us by P. Montfaucon. But we are not told

from whence this monument came ; and, befides its fm-

gularity, it appears at firft fight to be different from thofe

very ancient ones, of which we have fo many hundreds

now remaining in Europe, and which are undeniably E-

gyptian. If I may be permitted to pafs my judgment up-

on it, I cannot think it fo old as the time of the Ptole-

mies ; nor that it was done in Egypt, but in India ; and

that the characters belong to fome one or other of thofe

Indian nations, to whom the Egyptians carried their rites

and fuperftitions, after their empire was deflroyed by Cam-

byfes. If a people ever ufed alphabetical writing, it muft

undoubtedly appear upon their publick monumental in-

fcriptions, if they had any, as the Egyptians had :
and

therefore whatever may be advanced to the contrary, by

inference from ancient writers; or the moderns have af-

ferted upon their own authority ; ought to have but little

weight againft this negative evidence. Upon the whole I

conclude, that the Egyptians were entirely ignorant of an

alphabet, till they received what is called the Coptic

;

which whether introduced in the time of the Ptolemies,

or much earlier, under Pfammitichus or Amafis, is ma-

ny ages later than Cadmus, and plainly derived from the

Greek.

^ ^ ; , , That Cadmus was the firft who
The Greeks had no ^^^.^ j^^^^^^ .^^^ ^^^^^^^ -^^ I

a/phaief before
^j^.^jf^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^H ^,,^ft^d as any

Ladmus. .^ antiquity. And yet it is the opi-

nion of fome late eminent authors that the Greeks had

(i) Antiquit. Expliq. Vol.11. Par. 2. Pl.CXL.

P 2 (i)an
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(i)an alphabet before his time: and fome (2) ancient ac-

counts fay that he only changed the forms of the letters.

That the Greeks, like other nations, had a way of wri-

ting long before, is unqueftionable ; but that it was by

an alphabet, is by no means clear to me. The judgment

of Herodotus ought to be decifive in the cafe, if well fup-

ported, as I think it is. (3) Thofe Phenicians, fays he,

" who came with Cadmus, from whom came the Gephy-
" reans, inhabiting that country [Tanagra in Boeotia] in-

" troduced many arts, and amongft the reft that of Let-

'' ters ; the Greeks having none before, as it feems to me."

There is a pafiage from a more ancient author quoted by

Diodorus, which has been judged to contradidl this opi-

nion of Herodotus ; but, as far as I can lee, entirely a-

grees with, and confirms it. Here if I differ from much
abler criticks, I hope it will be taken in good part, as

my intention is only to vindicate the paflage from the fuf-

picion of abfurdity or corruption, with which it has been

charged ; to make it confiftent with itfelf and other hif-

tories ; and this without adding, altering, or omitting, a

iingle letter in the original. (4) " Dionyfius the Milefian

(i) Jac. Palmerius in Grascia Antiq. c. 9. pag. 49, 50. J. Bouhier De prif-

cis Grnscorum &; Latinorum Uteris, ad finem Palasographise Montfaucon.

Jackfon Chronological Antiquities Vol. 3.

(2) OJz, sf *?/:?« it^pfiy [Cadmiim] cO>,a. m Tvrmv; ryS y^.iJ.ULO.Tu:'j uiTvJ^vjeu iXQ-;ov.

Diodor. Lib.V. p.2'^§. Diodorus feems to mention this only as a report of
the Cretans.

'lov-nt 'aelv"^y.imvy eof Itioi JckUiv. Herodot. Lib.VI. §.58.

(4) *»!n -nivuiJ [Dionyfius Milefius] :7af 'e^Amoi <zi^^7vv ii/^'iTh/j ')^e<&Cj iKlvov \j'^fjiZv

x^ I'LO^iii' iv 3 Ktti)^t« KouiGu.vrQf' Ik ^otvi/^nf tu ya.Kiij^ei. TPAMMATA, rj^rov tts r Ek~
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'' fays, that Linus the Theban Poet was the firft inventer

" of rythms and melody ; and that Cadmus bringing with

" him from Phenicia what we call Letters, Lvnis firft in-

" troduced them into the Greek language, and gave each

" their (a) names, and copied their (b) forms \ Letters

«' therefore were called by the common name ot (c) phe-

«' NiciANs, becaufe the Greeks received them from the

'^ Phenicians ; but from the (d) Pelafgians being the firft

''who ufed thefe newly (e) introduced charadlers, they

"were called by their own name pelasgic Phenicians^

This is the fenfe of the pafTage, as it appears to me;

which I fhall beg leave to illuftrate by a few notes.

(a) Their names.~\ Their firft and foreign names w^ere

Alphy Beth, Gamt, Dalth 6zc. with Eaftern termina-

tions, which founded unnatural in the Greek idiom.

The Mafter of harmony therefore called them u^/pha^

Beta, Gamma, Delta &c.

(b) Their Forms.'] Thefe too accorded with the Eaft-

ern manner of writing, from the right hand to the left

;

and were fo ufed by Linus and the Pelafgians. The

lonians, or later Greeks, afterwards inverted the forms,

to accommodate them to their way of writing from the

left hand to the right ; from whence they v/ere called

IONIC LETTERS. Nevcrthelcfs the firft, or Pelafgic,

way of writing was not totally difufed till many ages

after, as appears by the names of kings and cities, now

mjL. KoiTA Zv TV. y^iMiJUL'T^ ^•OINTKIA /.Xa^uZcu 2^^ to -j^^i T^f^E^Uxoi Ik iommv iii-n-

vi^^bZau' "tJia. <fi r mAUT-ycv zf^^Tz.v _p<;«^y^'«i/ rsfV METATEeEI2I ;^«£tf)C7?f^, ni;.:£3--

7'yJ. 'n^Tayoo^^v^bZcu. Diodorus Lib, 111.

to
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to be found on (i) Greek coins, ftruck near a thoufand

years after the time of Cadmus : and from the Sigean

and other infcriptions, which are wrote both ways ^yqpo-

(^ncTov as they called it, the letters being retrograde, and

the line returning back like the Ox in plowing. It was

to avoid the inconvenience of inverting the forms, that

the later additional letters, as H, 0, s, <l>, X, •^, a, were

made of fuch a figure as to be ufed both ways.

(c) PHENiciANS.] Here I take the word (2)$c<vr/Cict. for

a fubftantive ; and if I am miftaken, err with a profefled

grammarian. 4>oinikia. h'jh\ y^ l2v£$ r^/^^ctTO. Hefychius.

So that r^,c^ct7T/., Letters^ or Gravi?igs^ was only a fe-

condary name, given them from the way of forming

them; nor does it feem to have been known to Ho-

mer, who never once ufes it. I need not put the rea-

der in mind of our own pradice, in calling things by

the names of the countries from whence they came;

as Turkeys, Guineas, Hollands, &c.

(d) Pelafgians.'] The word means no more than the

older inhabitants of Greece, in contradiftin6lion to the

Hellenes. In the days of Cadmus there were no other

than Pelafgians. But when the pofterity of Deucalion

( 1 ) Inflances of this fort are found for the mofl part on the oldeft coins

;

hundreds might be produced from Goltzius, Spanheim, Paruta, Begerus

and others. And yet I cannot wholly afcribe this praftice to an affedation

of antiquity i
but fometimes to the inaccuracy, or indifference of the Coiner.

For as the word was eafily underftood, which way foever wrote, he might

fometimes forget, at other times might not give himfelf the trouble, to re-

verfe the letters on the Dye.

(2) I fince find that the word $owJ:«Vct, in Herodotus and others, tho'it

feems to be more of an adjedive than i>oinikia, is yet ufed fubftantively in

the Teian dir/f. infcription : H. •I'OINIKHIA EKKO^EI. i. e. aut literas

ER \SER1T. Chilhull Ant. Aliat. p. 98.

had
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had difpoffeffed them of their feats, the Greeks began

to be called Hellenes, iEoles, Dores, lones, &c. How-
ever fome Pelafgians ftill remained in Italy and other

places, and preferved their old language ; which Hero-

dotus called Barbarous, as being fo very different from

the Greek of his own time. This revolution though it

produced by degrees a great change in the Greek

tongue, yet wrought none in the letters, till long af-

ter, (i) Linus wrote the exploits of the elder Bacchus

in Pelafgic letters ; Orpheus, and Pronapides Homer's

mafter, and Thymoetes another old poet, are faid to

have ufed the fame, and to have wrote in the old, or

Pelafgic, language. And perhaps Homer's and Heiiod's

works were the firfl:, that were written in the Ionic or

Hellenic Greek, and in the righthanded charader. The

people of Attica, who never yielded the point of anti-

quity to any other nation of Greece, tho' they ufed the

Cadmean, or Pelafgic, letters, yet called them (2) at-

tic, as if they were the growth of their country. That

the Attic letters were of the ancient form, is certain

:

A-rlr/JT? T^^ujLccLn, hri FlctP^iok HarpOCration. A'Vi^YS- T^fifA^a.^

Tcu Tl <xp;^Tct-, '0:;^'exa. Hefychius : and it is as certain

that they were difi^erent from the Ionic : 2tu/S>ix.c'.? a? si

Tzii AttdcoV? y^/^cLOi lqyi\iTiV(\^, aMx tcH Iccyci)/. TllCOpompUS

apud Harpocration.

^a.fjLua.(ji 'y^nTz^fAoy. Diodorus Lib. III.

(2) Un^ folummodo Athena legis pr^textti centum fere annis rejlitere : trnde fac--

tum, ut Cadmea Liters non raro apud hiftoricos fub AII^ICABJJM nomine cek-

brentur, Chilhull in Infcript. Sigeam Cap. III..

(c) Nenjoly-
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(e) Newly introduced.'] I tranflate the word Me^T-tG^Ioi

in the fame fenfe, in which the verb Mgrn^avctj was ufed

juft before ; which I think the true and natural con-

ftruclion. If it fliould be taken in the fenfe of Altered

or Changed^ it may perhaps mean no m.ore than the

other : the Greek Chara6lers, Symbols, or Hierogly-

*phics, being now changed into Alphabetical letters.

^ , 1 r n r I advifc the reader not to over-
Lmus the fir t remcr i t ^l *. • a r t •

^ J f> I 1 look that circumltance or Linus s

^ "^ being the inventer of Rythm and
^^^^^ ' Harmony ; which feems to be

mentioned not without a peculiar propriety. For Lan-

guase beino; now reduced to its elements, he was enabled

to form the rules for this art ; which could be but very

imperfectly done before that time. And here I think we
ought to give Linus, tho' a Pelafgian, and a Boeotian, the

honour of being the firft refiner of the Greek tongue.

^; r, 1 r ' 1 J The Latines, as all authors a-
\Lbe telah^ians broiizht • j .i •

i .. r
7

• T J Stee, received their letters trom
letters mto Italy.

^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^, ^j^^ j^j^^_

ry is not fo dark, as that of Cadmus, yet it is not entire-

ly free from obfcurity. Pliny fays in general that (i)The
" Pelafgians brought Letters into Latium." This is inde-

finitely exprefied, without note of time, or diftindlion of

places : Latium may be taken for all Italy, and the Pelaf-

gians were fpread over all Greece. The intercourfe be-

tween Greece and Italy began with the Titan empire, and

firft ages of navigation. The ftory of Saturn and Janus is

(i) /;; Latium liuras attukrunt Felafgi. Hiil. Lib.VII. c. s^-

fo
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fo very particular, that we can hardly think it a mere poe-

tical invention. Janus feems to have been a petty prince,

or viceroy, under Saturn, whilft he held the fovereignty

:

and that Saturn retired to him after his depofition, or ab-

dication, as (i)Lucian will have it, the memory of the

Golden age, fo religiouHy preferved in Italy, fcarce leaves

us any room to doubt. The inhabitants of both countries

feem to have had the fame original, fpoke the fame lan-

guage, had the fame cuftoms, and in fhort were (2) Scy-

thians. The Aborigines, as they are called, or firft peo-

ple of Italy, were reckoned barbarians, and fo were the

Pelafgians ; but both feem to have been as much civilized,

as any other nation of their time : at leaft we may think

that they began to be civilized in the days of Janus and

Saturn. Long after this, (3) Oenotrus fon of Lycaon, an

Arcadian, brought a colony into Italy, from whom the

country was called Oenotria ; but this migration goes too

far back into the fabulous ages, to be determined with any

certainty as to time.

(i) Vide Lucian. Saturnalia.

(2) Unde autem hi ccl&ni [Aufones] profecfi fint, [^ qu^ prior tliis p^tria fue-

rit, difficile didlu eft, cum veteres hie altiffime fileant, Mlianus ouT^-^<>m pronunciet,

Var. llift. Lib.^. c. 16. ^od ft conje£furis hie indulgere licet, Scythica originis

fufpicor, pr^cipue ex moribiis l^ corporis proceritate, quibiis hie popiilus inftgnis fiiit

.

Theod. Ryckius, De Primis Italije Colonis. Cap. 2. The Aufones, called

alfo Ofci and Opici, were the firft inhabitants of Italy •, Euftathius fays, that

they were fo called from Aufon, Son of Atlas and Calypfo.

Ek, A/:f hltnym?, AH yuzyt Kct^A/iovT^.f. Dionyl. Penegei. v. 70.

OcfhKU ycyovaf Ik 'f K/py-wf' h yj.-rl r tI E?rjiyJ, Y^^tv., Ik Ka.hv\.Z^ -^^vn^f Tt>) At-

Aij/TT. Euftath. in locum.

(3) nf}Tsi -^ E>hbjjvv Itvi ^fcua'^'iTii r LJvw xJattov wJttiffW \iy.Ki^v, 'a.-)v,'TQr ojjj^i

ohc-j'Ttv T AvyJ,ov&'. Dion. Halic. Lib. I. pag.9.

Q DionyfilUS
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_ , . ^ , Dionyfius Halicarnaffenlis, from
Pelafgian fettkments ^^^^1,^,3 ''^^^ l^ft^ 1,^3 p.eferved a
m Tujcany,

x^ox^ accurate account of fome la-

ter Pelafgic fettlements. (i) '^Hellanicus the Lefbian fays,

" that the Tyrrhenes were formerly called Pelafgians, and

"that they took the name of Tyrrhenes after they fettled

" in Italy. In his Phoronis he has thefe words ; Pht'oftor

<' was thefOft of their king Pelafgus and Menippe the daugh-

^^ ter of Peneus ; Amyntor wasfon of Phraflor ; Teutami-

^^ des of A?ny72tor\ a7jd Nanas of Teutamides \ in whofe

" rei^7i the Pelafgia?is were driven out by the Hellenes
;

^^ and la?7ding^ a?id leaving their JJjips in the river Spines^

" [or Po] feized upon the i?dand town Croton [or Cortona]

" and making incurfons from thence^ founded at lafl what

'' is now called Ty7'rhenia^' or Tufcany. This colony, as

he tells us afterwards, came from f2)H2emonia, now call-

ed ThefTaly : and they were probably fome of the firft

' Pelafgians driven out by Deucalion, or his fons.

_, ^ , ;
Again he fays, (3) "Not long af-

ne Colony under
.. ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ Sixty years before the

Evander.
"Trojan war, according to the Ro-

(1) EyXAYiKcf Ji AiyCiof Tdf l^v^^ljuif (pvict TliKa.T'^^i rs^n^ov ;(iAKu,Vo:^, I'XciSi i(^.t-

vi-.t^atLv iv iTttA.'ct, 's>-^KcdiiV «v i'/^^ci furO'^'/Oetdv' i;;^t '$ oxtTW h <io^avil) o \dyoc aj^. T«

niAtfr>« r ^a/nhkai eWTUv ^ MiviTT'ynf o? Tlbjueii i^^/jiro 1'£^5&p" r o A^uxiTifp" T6 <h 1d>-

TtuiJuf' T J Ka.vdi' ^ TUTS ^ci(nKo\j0V7z^ of Ylihttayoi C(p hi^Lum tivi^tmrj y^ oh X^nvliv

Snv cf/uay^oi r vuZ y^ny^bxi 'Xu^^hjj'io.v i/.v<mv. Dion. Halic. Ant. L.ib. I. p. 2 2.

(2) 'hrrci^' 0/ /^iTa.^a.vTif Ik -^ ^ 7^7^ A^ucvL-;, vuou 3 QirjuKia; Ylihoi.y)oi. Ici. p. 49*

(3) MfTtt Ji H TKiXlW pf^lvOV ^KQ" tiA^Of Iv.\fui/;COf Hf TWJTU. 'Tit. ^'exoi iTUKlOi PJiTtt^t^,

^aJiomrof r eA)^«, td Ika^.o^v iK^ciov {^i^f xsTri^H/.^v. ivjy^M 3 tdte tIw fi'ji(7ihcii.v r^

roi 24e-Kofiiffvuy Kf«s7 (pM-cl-juy A^yjtn. Dion. Halic. Lib. I. p. 24, 26. Evander turn
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"man account, another fleet of Greeks arrived on the

" fame coaft of Italy, from Palantium a town in Arcadia,

" under the condudl of Evander.— This colony was not

" fent out by general confent of the citizens ; but the peo-

"ple being divided into two factions, [I fuppofe Pelaf-

"gians and Hellenes] the weaker party retired of their

" own accord.— Faunus was then king of the Aborigines.

"— Thefe are reported to be the iirft who brought into

" Italy the ufe of the Greek Letters, which were then but

" newly known to the Arcadians." Criticks, from the men-

tion of thefe two colonies, havT raifed a difficulty, where

I think there was no occafion ; by making an unneceiTary

(i) diftindion between Pelafgians and Arcadians. For if

all the inhabitants of the feveral diftridls of Greece, in the

fame manner, were to be reckoned diftind from the Pe-

lafgians; the latter would have no place left them in the

country, tho' they were confefledly in (2) pofTeffion of the

v/hole. Both colonies therefore were Pelafgians the iirfl:

of Theflaly, the fecond of Arcadia ; for it is certain that

(3)Pelafgia was the old name for both thofe countries.

ea^ profiigus ex Pelopomefo, au5foritate magis quam imperio, regehat loca^ Venera-

bilis Vir miraculo Literarum, rei mv^e inter rudes artmn homines. Liv. Hift.

Lib. I. c. 7,

( 1 ) Sed five Pelafgis, five ArcadibuSy is debetur honos^ in eo Tacito Plinioque

convejiit, quod uterque Latinos a Gr^cis eas [literas] velit accepijfe. Voflius Gram-

mat. Lib. I. c. 1 1.

(2) Ao/.« Si (Ml «/f TtivoiMit, "reTD [B^.atr] ^vy-TTtm. Tiw ci^Vi ol/X^ tv. -sny toJ i^XbjjQ'

7ff.uwJ oL<p ioJjT^v Tiw iTmvjfxidv, Tn^i;^,.^. Thucydides Hifl. Lib. I. Ta$- Ji UiKUT-

yif, 077 ^' ^Ifp^ov 77 (pZhov yTi ^ EAAAAA HASAN l7r.7n?,!i.(n. Strabo GcOgr. Lib.V.

Tifr vuZ E».a.Jhf 'S^t^.^v j nEAASFIHS y^\c\jy^-»f. Herodot. Lib. I.C. 58.

(3) G'ftjttA/flt ^ ejftjttAK, M 'Tsancpv T\.i\a.7-)ia.. Steph. Byzant. Atto -nsre 3 [Ar-

cade] (idciKcvovTisf Afy^c/>'rt 7^, *'/77 ns^aw^/'cVj » ;^e«j ^ *>'"" ni'AAT')Zv Ap;^/^f IkXh^i

tl a.v:^co7rji. Paulan. Arcad. p. 459.

0^2 We
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We fee that both colonies landed in Tufcany, and that

both were driven from Greece in the time of the Hellenes

:

and it does not appear, nor is it probable, that the firft

colony brought letters with them : therefore we may fe-

curely fix the ^ra of letters in Italy, to the time of E-

vander, or Sixty years before the war of Troy.

After the deftriidlion of Troy, E.-
Mmass colony of ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^-^j^ j^.^ ^^^^^^ ^f phj.y.

Ph?ygtans.
^^^^^^ ^^^ j^^3 ^^^ ^ little eclipfed the

glory of Evander ; the Romans choofing to derive their

defcent from the Trojans, rather than the Greeks. But

the Greek colony feems to have laid the foundation of all

the Roman greatnefs ; as the emperor (i) Antoninus Pius

afterwards acknowledged, by the many favours which he

conferred upon the town of Pallantium. The ^ra of E-

vander began the Second Age of politenefs in Italy : when

the introduction of letters improved old arts, and gave

birth to new ones. The Tyrrhenes or Etrufcans were the

firft polite people ; and we find that they grew to be fuch

by the revolutions in Greece. The moft ancient works of

art, that Italy can boaft of at prefent, are of the Etruf-

cans. Their rites facred and civil were examples to other

nations, as the Samnites, Sabines, Romans, &c. And be-

fore they had loft their power, and were incorporated in-

to the Roman ftate, we find the (2) youth of Rome were

Eu^Ktaf [Antonino P.] li/^^oviv Jh:^ial. Paufanias in Arcad. p.525,526.

(2) C^ere educatus apud hofpites [M. Fabius Caefo] Etrufcis hide Uteris eruditus

crat, Unguatnque Etrufcam prcbc ncvcrat. Habeo auEiores, ^julgo tmn Roriams p'.e-

rc:^ fuut viim Gr^cis, Ua Etrufcis Uteris erudiri Jolitos. Liv. Hilt. Lib. IX.

inftrudcd
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inftrudted in the Etrufcan language, by way of accom-
plifhment.

rrr r> J r ' 7 The Etrufcans then were the

J J ./ J. r J "^1^ ^^'ho received letters, and I
ana letters pre ervea , . ,

'
, ,

L .7 17. r think we may venture to call them
by the tLtru cans. ^^ -n 1 r • 1 -n. 1^ -^ the l^elaigic letters. Perhaps we
might proceed a ftep further, and ailcrt that thefe letters

have likewife preferved the Pclafgic language : for I know
not in what ancient monuments it is to be found, unlefs

in the Etrufcan Infcriptions.

The declenCton of the
^^"""^ "" ''^^''''' ^' ^''^''^^ ^^ ^

17^ r 1
certain pitch or politenefs, it often

htru ca7i la7io-ua7e ,
^ ^ 11^..

7 % _ ^ ^ becomes a prey to another lefs civi-
and Letters, rj i- i r -ii

hzecl : this was the caie with the

Etrufcans and Romans. Tiie Romans, if we confider their

firft beginning, were the very (i) dregs of the people of

Italy ; but by fubmitting to wholefome laws, a conftant

exercife of arms, and a fteady adherence to virtue, they

raifed themfelves to a fuperiority over all the refl. Their

language was at firft the language of Italy ; a mixture of

Pelafgic dialects, from the Etrufcans, Ofcans, Sabines, Sam-
nites, and others. This language was impro\'ed by their

conquefts, but came not to its full growth, till the for-

tune of Greece declined ; and brought the Romans to an

acquaintance with the more refined Greek language, which
foon made its way into their own. That grace, harmony,

and majefty, fo much admired in the Roman language,

( 1 ) Et tamen ut longe repetas^ longeqiie rez'olvas

Nomen^ ah infami gentem deducis afyU :

Alajorum quifquis primus fuit ille tmmm^
Aiit pajlor fuit, aut iHad qucd dicere nolo. Juvenal Satyr.MII. v. 272.

feems
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feems to be derived from adopting the Greek into it ; tho'

after all it never came up to the other. As the Romans

increafed in power, the Etrufcans, who before were the

moft accompliihed nation, funk in efteem, as is ufual

with a conquered people; but under thefe difadvantages

ftill cultivated the polite arts, and preferved their old way

of writing. It would be flattering their memory too much,

to fay that their performances in fculpture and painting,

vied with the finilhed pieces of the Greeks in the time of

Alexander ; for then they Greeks had attained to fuch a

perfedtion in thofe arts, as never fince could be equalled.

After the cuflom of their anceftors, the Etrufcans com-

mitted their records to the moft durable materials, Stones

and Brafs ; which by good fortune have long outlived their

language. This language too was only an obfoletc Greek,

which became generally negleded, fo as not to be under-

ftood by their mafters : though when learning was at its

greateft height in Rome, they looked upon it with a more

favourable eye, as being the parent of their own; and

then began to ftudy it as a fcience.

., _ /, The Etrufcan lan^uaj^c being at
rhe Etrufcan menu-

j^ ,^ ^^^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^.^^j^ ^^^
ments and mfcnp- ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^ .^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^_
^^^^^*

ed, or buried in ruins ; the too com-

mon fate of monuments wherever ignorance prevails. Here

they underwent a long night of oblivion, till the revival

of true learning, which is always accompanied with a ve-

neration for antiquity. Thefe monuments, as tniie and

chance brought them to light, were carefully preferved by

pcrfons of curiofity ; who though they underftood them

not, yet judged that hereafter they might be intelligible to

others.
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others, and therefore worth prefervdng. It is more than a

(i) century lince fome of thefe infcriptions have been made
pubHck, and in this laft age a new fcene of hterature has

been opened by their means. Whole (2) volumes have

been filled with Etrufcan fculpturcs and infcriptions, and
attempts have been made to illuftrate and explain them.

It is to be wiflied that fuccefs may anfwer the generous

intentions of thofe learned perfons who have undertaken

the tafk ; but at prefent I am obliged to fay, that they

ftill continue doubtful, if not as obfcure, as before. And
I defpair of feeing them explained to any purpofe, till

they are taken in hand by fome one well (killed, not on-

ly in Greek and Latin, but in the Hebrew, and its kin-

dred dialed: the Britifli or Celtic. Thus much I thought

proper to fay in behalf of our ancient language, v/hich,

not without fliame be it fpoken, is now as much defpifed

by Engliflimen, as it is efteemed by the learned in foreign

parts.

T^he Etrufcan letters r r ^ j-rr 1 r i
•'

• 1^^"

Pe/af^ic the Ro7nan
^^^' ^^^ difficulty of explaming thefe

T monuments, and leem not entirely

agreed among themfelves, even a-

(i) Vid. Bernardinus Baldiis Divinat. in Tabulam i^neam Eugubinam
lingua Hetrufca veteri perfcriptam, Aug. Vind. 1613.

(2) Vid. Ant. Fran. Gorius Mufeum Etrufcum exhibens infignia veterum
Etrufcorum monumenta ^neis Tabulis 200 edita & illuilrata. 3 Vol. Flo-
rent. 1737. Tho. Dempfter De Etruria Regali Lib. VII. Florent. 1723.
Mufeum Florentinum. Flor. 1731, i732,&c. Scipio Maflci Mufeum Vero-
nenfe. Veron. 1749. Mufeum Cortonenfe. Rom. 1750, &c.

(3) Non deerunt qui opinentur Etrufcorum expUcationem me aggreffurum ejfe, a
quo tamen confilio ego quidem longiffifne abfum : hoc fcilicet eruditionis genus a Gr^eca

& Romana tarn diver/urn, ac dijfitiim ejl^ tot pro;tena tcnehris circuynvolutum i£
cbfitum^ tit paucis difcuti ac pertra^ari nequaquam pojfit. Scip. Maffti Mui". Ve-
ron. Prsef. pag. 11.

bout
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bout the names of the letters. One who has very well de-

ferved of the learned world, and of this province of Lite-

rature, (i) denies that they are Pelafgic, "Becaufe formed

"from the right;" which is the very reafon I afllgn for

their being Pelafgic. A no lefs able antiquary of that

country without fcruple (2) calls the Etrufcan letters Pelaf-

aic, in which I think he is right; but not fo, when he

calls them Latin, at the fame time. The Etrufcan, it is

true, were the oldeft letters of Latium, but Seignior Gori

ricrhtly diilinguiilies between the Etrufcan and Latin, or

what may be more properly called the Ionic, or Roman,

letters. (3) Pliny fays ''Hie ancient letters of the Greeks

"were the fame as the Latin;" but he muft here mean

the old Ionic letters, which were undoubtedly the fame

with the Roman ; being written from the left hand, the

way ufed by the Romans : and fo (4) Tacitus is to be un-

derllood, when he fays " The forms of the Latin letters

" were the fame with the oldeft of the Greeks." The

Ionic v;ay of writing did not univerfilly prevail even in

Greece, till ages after it was found out. The (5) Athe-

nians did not comply with it till the Archonfhip of Eu-

clides A.V.C.350. The Sigean infcription which is older

c I ) ]>^am chara5Icres Etrufci plane [wit a dextra finijlrorfum fcripti •, qtium Pe-

lafgici qui lidem prorfus ac Latini fimt^ a finijira destrorjum tcndant. Fr. Gori.

Prol. ad Muf. Etrufc. pag. 54.

(2) Siquidem hoc certum ejl adeo quam quod cenijfimu'iu^ chara^eres ^cihuhrum

[Eugubinarum] Pelafgkos ej]e ac Latinos. Scip. Malfei Orig. Etrufc. & Latin.

pag. 63.

(3) Veteres literas G'riecorum eafdem ejfe ac hatinas. Hid. Lib.VII. c. 58.

(4) Et fcrma Uteris Latinis, qua 'veterriniis CrcCCoru::i. ^Ynnal. Lib. XI. c.

14-

hZ-O.aSri. SuidaS in ^ctu'io}-' :^?a^.

than
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than that ^ra, begins with Ionic writing; but the line

returns in the Pelafgic manner, as the Etrufcans wrote.

In time, as (i) Pliny fays, "The tacit confent of all na-
" tions agreed to ufe the Ionic letters.'* But the Etrufcans

never confented, for they wrote ftill in the Pelafgic way.
When then did the Romans confent ? I anfwer, about the

time of Tarquinius Prifcus their fifth king. (2) Tacituii

affigns two Epochs for the reception of the Greek letters

;

<' The Etrufcans in Italy, fliys he, received their letters

"from Damaratus the Corinthian; the Aborigines from
"Evander the Arcadian." Damaratus the Corinthian fled

from the tyranny of Cypfelus about the beginning, or per-

haps the middle, of the fecond Century of Rome ; and if

he brought letters with him, as Tacitus fays, I think they

muft have been the new or Ionic alphabet ; as being dif-

ferent from what the firft Etrufcans, or Aborigines, had
received from Evander, above five hundred years before.

Tarquinius Prifcus was the fon of Damaratus, and proba-

bly introduced his father's letters into the Roman language.

(3)Dionyfius HalicarnafTenfis fpeaks of a Pillar remaining

in his time in the temple of Diana at Rome, " With an
"Infcription in Latin letters, whole forms were fuch as

"the Greeks anciently ufed." But I fuppofe, that thefe

were only the oldeft Ionic letters, the pillar being fet up
by Servius Tullus, the fucceffor of Tarquinius Prifcus.

(i) Gentium confenfus tacitus omnium confpiravity ut lonum Uteris uterentur.

Hlft. Lib.VII. C.57.

• (2) Literas in Italia Etrufci ah Corinthio Damarato, Aborigines ab Arcade E-
vandro acceperunt. Annal. Lib. XL c. 14.

Tuv iy^m. ;;^^.Kvi^tii L^UxiiKayf ok tv mKoj.'jv « ^hki I^^atd. Antiq. Lib. IV.

R Pliny
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Pliny likevvife proves from the Delphic brafs table prefer-

ved in the Palatine Library, (i)*'That the ancient Greek
*' letters were almoft the fame with the Latin letters of his

"time:" and the infcription, as he has given it, fhews

that they were only Ionic letters. After the Romans had

efl:ablifl:ied the ufe of the Ionic letters, they feem not to

have acknowledged the Etrufcan to be a Greek alphabet.

The moft learned of them knew none older than the Io-

nic : as appears from the Greek (2) Farnefe infcriptions of

Herodes Atticus. This learned man, out of a facred re-

gard to antiquity, caufed the oldeft orthography to be ob-

served in the writing, and the letters to be delineated af-

ter the moft antique forms that could be found : and they

are plainly no other than the Ionic, or righthanded cha-^

rafters.

/tn ytjM.L L . J All Lanp;uap;es were derived from
All Alphabets de- j • • l . r ^^ ^ - ^

J / one : and it is but realonable to think
rtved from 07ie» ^1 V r n i 1 1 xt • •

-^ the lame or all alphabets. Nor is it

eafy to fay which of the two has been moft corrupted

:

it being as hard a matter to difcover the original of fome

alphabets, as of the languages themfelves. It is much to

be regretted, that the publick paid no attention to the

( 1 ) Veteres Gracas fiiijfe pene qu^ nunc fimt Latins, indicio erit Belphica Ta-
bula antiqui arts, qua eft kodie in Palatio, dono principmn Minerva dicata in Bib-

Hotbeca, cum Infcrtptione tali. NATSlKPATHS TISAMENOT O A0HNAIO2 KO-
TA KAI A0HNA ANE0HKEN. Plin. Hift. Lib.VII. C. 58.

(2) Vid. CI. Salmafii Duarum Infcriptionum Veterum Herodis Attici &
Regillae conjugis explicatio. Lut. Parif. 1619. Scaliger Animadverf. in Eu-
fcbium. pag. 110. Montfaucon Palaeogr. Grsec. p. 135. Chilhull Antiq.

Aiiat. p, 11,

propofal
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propofal which (i)Mr Wanley once made, to give us the

hiftory of all the diflerent alphabets of Europe ; a work

not Hkely to be undertaken in this age, and perhaps the

next may want materials for it. We fball only remark

that the firft alphabets confifted of what we now call

Capital Letters ; and that the Greek and Roman letters,

which prevailed for the moft part in Europe \ by degrees

decreafed in their fize, for the fake of difpatch in writing

;

which produced all thofe alphabets of fmall letters, that

we find in MSS. corrupted from the larger ones, accord-

ing to the genius and humour of different countries.

It does not appear, what letters

The Runic, or Go^
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^i^^ ufed in wri-

thtc, from the
^ ^.^^ . ^j^^ ^^^^i^^3 ^f their language

^^^^^^-
*

now to be found in books, being

written in the common character of the country, where

their defcendants lived. I think it may be taken for grant-

ed, that they made ufe of hieroglyphics only, as we faid

before of the Scythians in general. But the Goths are an

exception; for they had an alphabet peculiar to them-

felves, confifting formerly of (2) fixteen letters, which is

thought to be the juft number in the Greek and Pheni-

(i) Si publico jubente, (^ fub publicis aufpiciis id mihi demandatum foret, ut

Hipriam Literarum fcriberem, quibus popiili Europai, pr^fertim Graci, Rmam,

Hifpani, Galli, Hiberni, Anglo-Normanni, ^c. in cmni tempore ufi funt, ut om--

nia meajludia in illud conferrem i ftc benevalere ^ vivere Deo largiente, non dubt-

to, quin eo officio ita perftmgerer, ut nuUius expe5fationem fallerem. Prast. ad Lib.

Anglo-Sax. Catal.
, ,

(2) Xlf l^K<i<m> oJ 7raK<uo) :4^ -^Z EKKAIAEKA (p^^ovTif ^^dvmf iw >6«^of^^-

Plutarch Quseftion. Platon. T* -n «a) -roe^Ttt, y^.*o/-/m«« 2^ K^<J>wy av^iM^v-rt,

7ETPAKIS » IBTPAS himTu, Idem Sympos. Lib. IX. Prob. 3.

R 2 cian
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cian alphabets. The (i) Runes, or Runic letters, are pro-

perly Ipeaking the Old Gothic ; what we have learnt, fince

the difcovery of the codex argenteus, to call the Go-

thic letters^ being comparatively modern, invented by Ui-

philas about fourteen hundred years ago ; or rather taken

by him moftly from the Greek and Latin capitals of that

age, as will appear upon comparing them : but the Runic

letters are found on coins, and other monuments of ftone,

fome of which may be near two thoufand years old, or

upwards. Therefore before the difcovery of the Codex Ar-

genteus y we find the (2) learned were at a lofs, not know-

ing how to reconcile the hiftorians to matter of fad: : for

they fuppofed the Goths to have had no letters befides the

Runic ; which yet, it was plain, were not invented by

Ulphilas. I fhall not attribute fo great antiquity to the

Gothic or Runic alphabet, as (3) fome have done, ex-

(i) RvNER. Runs, or Runes, is a common word fignifying not only the

Gothic Letters, but Writings and Writers. Tlie learned are not agreed about

its derivation. Sir H. Spelman derives it from Ryne i. e. Myfterium. Vid. OJ.

Wormius Lit. Runica. c. i. Stiernhelm from !Koit<T i- e. Bifcere, Experiri, E-

rudiri. Prasf. ad Evang. Goth. Wormius from Ryn. Sulcus, i. e. Exaratio. Lit.

Run. c. I. The Runic alphabet is a corruption of fome other, but Hill pre-

ferves a fort of fimplicity and uniformity. But what fhall we fay to the li-

berty, that has been taken with this alphabet .'' by diilorting the forms,

changing the order and powers of the letters, fo as to make the language

almoil a myftery, and the infcriptions unintelligible. The reader may find.

a vaft number of thefe barbarous Runic alphabets, as they are called, col-

k6led into one view, by the great Dr Hickes, in the third part of his The-

faurus Linguarum Septentrionalium \ a work held in the higheft efteem by eve-

ry nation in Europe, except That to which it has done lb much honour.

{2) Vid. Olaus Wormius Liter. Run. p. 116. Marefchall. Obfervat. in

Vcrfion. Gothic, p. 386, 387.

(3) Undejam mamfejiijfime apparet, lapfum fuijje Reverendijfwmm Dominum Sa-

iicccum Archiepifcopum 'Toletamim, dum exiftimavit Alphabetum litcrarum Gothica-

Tum fuijfe primum Jlpbaktum U' prijnos chara^eres primo parenti datos. F. Louys

Eortugaize
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ceeding all bounds of credibility ; nor can I believe that

it is older than the Greek, as (i) others contend; nor yet

can I think with (ajSalmafius, that it is derived from tho

Roman. But from the fimplicity of the letters, and other

circumftances, I judge it to be exceedingly ancient ; and

that it was formed from fome alphabet of the Greeks,

whilft it confifted of Sixteen Letters only ; and after they

had left the Eaflern way of writing from the right hand.

F. n. I. A. R. F. *. K. I. A. H. f . B. ^. T- ^-

F. U. D. O. R. K. H. N. L A. S. T. B. L. M. YR.

This is the old alphabet of the Runes, confifling of Six-

teen letters in their proper (3) order ; before the reft were

added, to compleat the number of Twenty Four, con-

formable to other alphabets.

^, J f I
'^^^ alphabet is an endlefs fund of

^ . Aj /

7

enquiry to the learned; much has been
^^^^ ^ ' written by the ancients, Greeks and Ro-

Portiigaize de fon Globe des Canons SS. apud Claud. Buret. Threfor de 1?

Hill, des Langues. Col. 1613. p. 860.

(i) ^in taiita omnino fit cum Greeds Danicarum Literarum affinitas^ ut de 0-

riginis (sf antiquitatis prarogativa certare videanturneminem dubitarc pojfe arbitror.

01. Worm. Liter. Run. c. 22. Vide etiam Ol. Rudbec. Atlant. Par. I. p.

841.

(2) Certe ^ Bani literas inde fuas videntur accepijje quas vccant Runicas. Nam
forma earum ex Gracis omnino effiBa i^ exprefa videtur. Nifi quis potius putet a

Romanis imitatas, (jf inde di£fas Runicas quaft Rumicas, id ejt Romicas. Licet

etiam a Gracis Conjlantinopolitanis, qui Vcc/mJIoi proprie appellantw\ Runicas diolas

opinemur. Arabes quoque appellabant Rum i^ Rumi Rcmanus. De Hellenifl. p.

382.

(3) The order of the alphabet is determined by the Dominical letters

joined with the Golden Number in the Calendar : three arbitrary charafters,

of no fignification, being added to make the number Nineteen. Vid. OL
Worm. Lit., Run. c. 14. 18. Et Fafti.Danici.

mans,^
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mans, and more by the moderns, concerning the number,

order, figure, and powers, of the letters ; and we ftill find

the fubjedl not yet exhaufted. I can hardly perfwade my-

felf, that the author of the Runic alphabet intended to

confound the order of the Phenician or Hebrew letters

;

but that if he had copied from either, as they now ftand,

he would have given them the fame place, as the Greeks

have done. The Etrufcan alphabet confifts of only Thir-

teen letters, and thefe we may range according to the

Hebrew, Greek, and Roman, alphabets ; but their fitua-

tion with refped to each other cannot now be afcertained

upon any authentic foundation ; and poflibly it might be

the fame with this of the Runes; of which they like-

wife bear as near a refemblance, as of the Greek and He-

brew.
In the oldeft alphabets we find fome

rU Digamma the
j^^^^^^^ ^^j^^^^ p^^^^^.^ ^^^ unknown, or

jirjl letter m the
^^ j^^^ doubtful, at prefent, as in the

Runic Alphabet.
^ ^^j ^ ^^ ^j^^ Hebrews. The fame

thing has happened to the Runic; where the power of

the letter A is uncertain, whether it is vowel, diphthong,

or confonant; (i) fome making it the final r, others the

letter y, fome the diphthong a v. But what I think de-

ferves more notice ; that moll: ancient letter of the Greek

alphabet, the jEolic Digamma, leads up the reft : the

reafon of this I fiiall endeavour, as well as I am able, to

explain.

(i) Olaus Wormius Literat. Run. c. 12. p. 78. Verelius Runograjhia

Scandica pag. 32. Olaus Rudbeck Atlant. Par. I. c. 38.

The
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_,, y^. The Disamma, fo called from its
The Di^a77t??2a a r r \v r- r

/> J figure, relembling one Lramma iur-
nofe of statural ^ \ ,

i i

^ .
^ .^ mounting another, was always acknow-

^^ '

ledged to be a letter of the Greek al-

phabet. Its (i)form is well known, but neither its pow-
er, nor place in the feries, have been thoroughly under-

ftood. It feems to me to have been an auxiliary letter

(2) prefixed to fome particular fyllables, to denote that

they required a ftronger force in fpeaking ; and was of

the moft general ufe in pronouncing the oldefl: languages,

which, as all know, were chiefly guttural. It was nei-

ther vowel nor confonant, but a letter or note of afpira-

tion ; and for this reafon was placed at the head of the

alphabet. The uncouth harfhnefs of afpirating words in

the initial, middle, and final fyllables, brought it into dif-

ufe with the Greeks in general, when they came to ftudy

the harmony of language j and at length made it (3)ceafe

to be a letter.

( 1 ) Eadem litem fcilicet V, Digamma a Greets vacatur^ quando f.himet aliifqtie

vocalibus jungitur •, qua ideo Digamma dicilur, quia duplex ejl injiar F liters, quee

duplex Gamma hahet. Ifidor. Orig. Lib. I. c. 4. "^um^^? yo nv -m? a^-^ois E^mv^

eiu) m <^iy^u -^Aipoij^^r TC773 =A' %y wOT'.p FAMMA AITTAI2 EOI MIAN OP0HN EHI-

ZETrNTMENON TAI2 nAAFIAIS. «r FiASf)), ^ vdva^y kj FoJKif^ kj F^i'^j, y^ 'm^^a.

ToitwTv.. Dionyf. Halic. Ant. Lib. I. p. 1 6.

(2) ^od Digamma, nifi Vocali praponi^ & in principio fyllahee, mn poteJi»

Prifcian. p. 547.

(3) The Roman Criticks reje(5led feveral letters upon the fame account.

Autoritas tarn Varronis^ qiiam Macri^ tejie Cenforino^ nee K, nee Qu, neque

H in numero cdhibet literarum. Prifcian. apud Putfch. VolTius Gram. p. 81,

82.

The
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crn 7n T T\' The (i) iEoles, who retained
The Moltc Dtgrajmna. .. ^ ,} ^

^ n •• j •

J 7. 7 ru- \ this letter longelt, mitigated its
a labial a pirate.

i^ cl r \^ •••. ir j-^^ harihnels, by giving it the found

of the labial afpirate, the Roman f, or Greek ^ Phij by

which name it is ftill known in the Runic. The letter f

is the fixth in the Roman alphabet, the place of the He-
brew 1 J^aUy Waw^ or rather Whaw ; which is now pro-

nounced as an hard f, or v confonant, but was formerly

the afpirate. The moderns have been mifled by the au-

thority of Dionyfius Halicarnaffenfis, Prifcian, and other

grammarians, who feem to have known only this fecon-

dary found of the Digamma ; but to have been wholly

ignorant of its firft power, as a guttural. The Runic F

Phi^ or Fee^ in its primitive northern pronunciation feems

to have been the fame with our Ch^ Ghy ^, or Wh^ a

deep guttural afpirate. Its found is for the moil part loft

in the weftern languages of Europe, but Englifh men
and others preferve fome traces of it, as appears from their

way of fpelling words, compared with the pronunciation

of them.

^ . 7; .7 When the Digamma became
Common to all the na- r r 1 • r. 7 . •

r 77 ^ lortened into f, or Fm. it was
ttons of ILUrOpe. r ^ ^ 7T- 1 T_-^ ^ not conhned to the -^oles, but

common to all the nations of Europe. Where therefore

we meet with the found of f, w^e fometimes find the re-

mains of the rougher letter. As for inftance, the Englifh

(l) A».o/ ^tiey Y^hbjJif cfci.3vjl\ici TV. ^cov'mvTV.' AioKuf JI iJbLfuZf. Apollon. AlcX. de

Syntax. Lib. I. p. 44. Sciendum tamen quod hoc ipfum, [Digamma] yEolcs qui-

dem ubique loco afpirationis ponehant^ effugicntes fpirittis afperitatem. Prifcian. fol,

3. F yEolicum Digamma^ quod apiid anhqvjffmios hatinorum eandem vim quam
c.pud JEoles habuit : earn aiitem prcpe fonum qiicm nunc habet F, fignificabat P cum

eifpiratione. Idempag. 2.

words
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words pronounced Laff, Drafts Enuff, and the like, are

by good luck ftill fpelt {1) Laugh, Draught, Enough-,

which proves that their firft pronunciation was guttural.

In like manner the Sclavonian names Menzikow, Czemi-

kow Sec. with a guttural termination, are pronounced Me7i-

zikoff, Czernikoff. On the other hand, the true found of

the Gothic |:An, or Lord^ is ftill preferved in the afpira-

ted lyliable han of the Tartars, or chan of the Perfians:

and (2) Salmafius obferves, that the number which En-

glifhmen call Power, and the Germans Fier, the fame

Perfians pronounce ghihar. Thus the Spaniards feem to

preferve the primitive found in the words Haba, Habla,

Hado, Hembra, Hogo ; though they were written by the

Romans, Faba, Fabula, Fatmn, Femina, Focus ; and Hijo,

Filius, is in Greek TV©-".

^ T^. As the vowel founds conftituted
The Digammanot ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^ .

jj^y^^ ^j^^ I^.
^^

appropriated folely ^^^ i^cipally belonged to them, and
to vowels.

wherever it is found, I think, could

hardly be without its power and effedl : tho' a very great

(3) critic is of opinion, that it was quiefcent between two

(i) Accordingly near a thoufand years ago, to llaugj^ was Lihan, to

S)rag or SDrato Dpajan, and (!l;nou5i) was Gnoh, in fome places ftill pro-

nounced (Enotu*

(2) Sic ergo Per/is ghihar ^r(? fihar, ^'^/ fier. Salmaf. de Hellenift. p.

389.

(3) Nunc vero nt idem Vau quiefcit, i^ hiatum inter dtias vocales fine fono im-

plet. ChifliuU Antiq. Afiat. p. 19. The true Greek Digamma, if I remem-

ber right, is only once to be found upon an authentic monument j viz.

The Delian infcription given us by Mr Tournefort. Travels Vol. I. p. 319.

which infcription, by the by, I take to be the oldeft now in being.

. . OAFTTOAI0OEMIANAPIA2KAITO2*EAA2

Ejufdem lapidis fum fiatua ^ bafis.

S I cannot
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vowels. Nor was it appropriated folely to the vowels, as

the ancients thought, but was fometimes affixed to con-

fonants, as particularly to the (i) Greek p, or Rho^ which

is naturally a guttural, as is c, g, k, c^; and in the mofl:

ancient languages the (2) letter l. For, to omit an hun-

1 cannot fee the reafon for placing the Digamma here, in the word aftto,

if it was intended to be qidefcent only. For if the Greeks at that time pro-

nounced AT as a diphthong, it feems abfurd to interpofe a third letter. Was
it therefore placed there to afpirate the diphthong, as in i^wri ? Or rather

was it not defigned to diftinguifh the vowels, as in la^T^ ; and to Ihew that

they did not coalefce in a diphthong ? But that the fecond vowel was to be

afpirated, and fo the word to be made a trifyllable, as AHTTOT. This I

think mod probable, as diphthongs were at that time very rare : for e^ and

« we fee, are wrote e and o ; nor does it appear that KAI was not a diflylla-

ble, and Ihould be wrote v^i. Prifcian, where he fpeaks of the Digamma,
quotes from the poet Alcman the word aafion, which fhould be wrote

Ati/oy, or perhaps rather Ao-jox, an inftance that feems to make for our pur-

pofe. He mentions befides fome names which he found on the tripod of

Apollo at Byzantium, as aemo*ofon, aafokofon : thefe words could ne-

ver be read in the JEoYic manner demophovon, lavocovon, but rather

AxfMKpouvy AaaKoav; Htatus caufa, fokbant yEoles interponere F Digamma, as he

fays i
that is. That the afpirate might fill up the hiatus between the vowels.

Many fyllables of Greek words, in later times pronounced with a foft breath,

were at firft afpirated ; of which the Sigean infcription alone will afford us

more than one inftance, as in HE0MO2, HAisonos, haaea^OI : to which

we may add thofe of Dionyfius, as above, fANAh, foikos, fanhp, and

many others.

( 1 ) Per ^rjt^t&^sT/, quam vocant litera additur, aut initio nominis, aut in medio

,

out in fine. Initio ut (i^cJbv pro \o<kv apud Molios. Sed illud (6 videtur ejfe loco Di-

gamma, quia lofiv adfpiratur. Hoc igitur pro F^iJhv : quomodo y^oles tv I'uJhv pro-

nuntiabant. Sed Moles nihil adfpirabant. Loco enim adfpirationis Digamma pone-

bant, ^wd Digamma litera erat, i£ in numero literariim ponebatur. Salmaf. de

Hellenift. p. 64.

(2) Lh elementum^ lingua in primorem palati regione'm valtdo nifu impulfa., fij-

noque per dentes utrinque maxillares halituofe emijfo, profertur. EJl autem Britannis

adeo ^eculiaris i^ propria y ut apud nullos alios Europe incolas (quod fcia?n) repe-

riatur. Henr. Salesbury Gram. Britan. Lond. 1593. 8vo. Tradit Jo. Aventi-

nus veteres Germanos L cum afpiratione ufurpajfe. ^od etiam 7ionnulli exijliynant

de b Ikbraico. Jo. Davies Linguae Cambro-Britan. Rudimenta. Lond. 1621.

pag.
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dred inftances of the fame kind, the fyllable which En-

gUfhmen in the ^olic way pronounce floyd, in true

Celtic orthography is lhvyd ; a name ever to be remem-

bered with refpedt by Britifh antiquaries.

^, . , rr 1 The affinity between alphabets,
Aleph the Hebrew , -^.r in .u *. n
j^/ when dilcovered, Ihews that all were
^ '

derived from the Hebrew or Cad-

mean ; in which this remarkable letter could hardly be

wanting. And I think we need not defpair of finding it

;

tho' not in the (i) place where it is commonly looked for;

but in the front of the alphabet, as in the Runic. For

the Hebrew (2) Aleph^ tho' made a vowel by the Greeks,

will, I believe be found to be no more than a Digamma,
or mark of afpiration. The oldeft form of the Gamma
now extant, as in the (3) Sigean and (4) Baudelotian in-

fcriptions, is not eredl, but {looping A : the Digamma ac-

cordingly, in the (5) Delian infcription, is a reclining ^ z

and 'Aleph appears under the like form in the oldeft al-

pag. 7. Verelius thought this property of the letter was pecuhar to the Ru-
nic. ^ refpondet Latino L. Hoc autem peculiare habet, quod cum in aliis Unguis

fit dentale, apud nos gutturale ejl, i^ exteris pronunciatu infuetum. VereHi Riino-

graphia Scandica. pag. 3 2

.

( 1 ) In the place of Vau.

(2) The name of this leading letter, viz. Aleph or Alph, fignifying in

Hebrew an Ox or Heifer, (whence the fable of Cadmus's Cow) was at firfl

pronounced gutturally, as its property required ; and therefore the learned

Meric Cafaubon was not deceived in his conjedlure. Mihi certe magis arridet

h^c conje6lura^ quod £s? Anglicum Calf ex eodem Hebraico verbo Aleph, quatenus

Bovemjignificat^ fluxijfe pene mihi perfuadeo. De Quatuor Linguls. pag. 40.

(3) Chifhull Antiquit. Afiat, pag. 4.

(4) Montfaucon Palasograph. Grasc. pag. 135.

(5) Tournefort's Voyages Vol.1, p. 319. Montfaucon Palgeogr. p. 122.

Chiihull Antiq. Afiat. p. 1 6.

S 2 phabets,
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phabets, fuch as the (i) Samaritan, and (2) Etrufcan. And
even the firft letter, or vowel a of the Greeks and Ro-
mans, was only a Digamma ^, as the letters were deli-

neated from the right hand.

^^ '11 When the found of languages grew foft-

er, and the alphabet began to be enlarged,
^^ '

the Digamma was negledled ; and before

it was quite extindl, became mutilated in its figure : the

upper tranfverfe ftroke being taken away, as thus H; or

when they wrote (^v?-^(p-/\^v thus h ; for I take both the one

and the other to mean the afpirate, and not to be under-

ftood, as if the latter had a (3) contrary found to that of

(i) Vid. Alphabeta Phoenicia & Samaritana, apud Montfaucon Palseo-

graph. p. 122.

(2) See the Etrufcan Alphabet by Mr Swinton in the Univerfal Hiftory.

Vol. 16. 8vo.

(3) I am not ignorant that Quintilian, and the Roman Grammarians,

who followed him, are point blank againft me in this cafe : yf« rurfus alia

redundent prater illam Afpirationis notam h, quaft necejfaria eft contrariam fibi po-

fcit ^ . Inft. Orat. Lib. I. c. 4. I know too, that when accents came into

ufe, the Greek fcribes a thoufand years ago wrote thefe two marks for the

lene and afpirate Ipirits : but we meet with nothing of this diftindlion upon

the older monuments of the Greeks, Coins and Marbles. We find that h

ftood for the afpirate, as in fEAENiTXiN. Goltz. hRPAKAHiAN. Goth. Num.
or FHPAKAHinN. as it is in Beger. T^hefaiir. Brand. 204 : but i is never ufed

for the lene mark. It is not fo much my bufinefs to enquire, how the mo-
dern praftice began, as to fliew the impropriety of it. Yet I will give my
opinion that it began with the afpirate confonants, and not with the vowels.

When two of thefe confonants, as yy^ >tV., x'a,
f'?,

met together in the mid-

dle of a word ;
(for they can neither begin, nor end one) it was necefTary to

place the Digamm.a between them, to ihew that the Second mufl be afpira-

tcd as beginning another fyllable ; but there was not the fame reafon for

adding a note to the firft, for that ended a fyllable, and of courfe was not

afpirated. The oldcft inftance of ^^i^^yfy^Jiv writing now extant, is the Sigean

infcription : but this was wrote after the Digamma ceafed, and was chan-

ged into H i
for which reafon it is not to be found there, either perfect, or

mutilated. The Romans thought that H was formed from the two marks ;

Nos his (): ^) fociatis, adfpiratiotiis fecimus notam II. Sergius in Donat. ap.

Putfch.
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the former; for a foft fyllable required no fuch note of

diftindion. Thefe two joined together at the middle point

form the h, a letter that might be ufed both ways in wri-

ting ; and therefore probably not of the primitive clafs,

tho' a very ancient letter. And for this reafon I am of

opinion, that h was compounded of thefe two; rather

than that thofe were disjointed halves of the h. The h

was certainly a Greek afpirate, as appears by the oldefl:

(i) infcriptions; tho', as it was a later letter, perhaps its

force was not fo ftrong and harfli as the Digamma. And
it feems to me, that when they pronounced more guttu-

rally, they ufed the f ; when lefs, the h or h, and in

time both united as h.

_,, .
J ' r To fum up the hiftory and fate

rhe degradation of ^^ ^j^.^ antiquated letter. It feems at
the Digamma. ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ removed to make

room for the vowel a ; and fcarce ever after gained any

Putfch. p. 1829-, but they were miftaken In thinking that the conjunction

was owing -to them : for the H was rather okler than their language. The

Roman infcriptions are of more authority than all their Grammarians : in

thefe we find the Two Marks ufed indifferently for the afpirate i and the

Ffile^ or kne mark, as the Grammarians called it, perhaps oftner than the

other : as in thefe that follow,

T. OCTAVIVS THALLVS E VIBIA RiODE
SAPPIENA LYCInIS MATRIS
D. M. D. DIGITIO P^ARNACE
Dis MANiB. SACR. ivNiA PANNyc^ IS. Fahrctti Sylloge Infcvipt. p.i^^,

Thefe infcriptions indeed feem not quite fo old as the time of Quintilian

;

but yet are much older than the Greek accents.

( I ) It occurs no lefs than four times as fuch in the Sigean Infcription

;

and in the Parian Chronicle, among the Arundel Marbles, conflantly flands

for the number One Hundred, as being the firlt letter in the word"H?/A7c/ i.e.

Centum. See likewife the Baudelotian marble, and the infcriptions of He-

rodes Atticus. Montfauc. Palasog. p. 135.

fixt
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fixt feat in the alphabet. For tho' the ancients found that

they could not well do without its power
;

yet that was

always made to give way to fome more fafhionable letter.

The firft place that it occupied after its removal, feems

to have been that of Vau^ or Whaw^ but here it loft its

found, when Van began to be pronounced Hke f, or v

confonant. Its next place was that of [i] Hetb or Chethy

by which means it became the h of the Ionic alphabet

:

tho' it was foon baniftied from thence, to make room for

the long E, or Eta, But with the Romans, who acknow-

ledged no fuch power as Eta^ it ftill kept its ground;

and in the modern alphabets retains its place to this day.

From Cheth it might defcend to Koph or %<?/; for fome

(2) authors are of opinion, that it formerly ftood in the

place of Qi The Greeks feem to have thought this a place

of too much dignity for it ; by difcarding %^/, and pla-

cing the afpirate lower in the feries, making it the double

(3) letter x, or Ch, This feems to have been its laft ftage,

as a letter, with the Greeks ; it being now reduced to the

mean condition of an accent, (
'

).

In the Runic alphabet alone the
The W theDigam-

^^ ,a preferved its ancient fta-

ma revived,
^.^^^ ^^j ^^^^^^ ^^^ f^j. ^^^ j^^ft

part its form, tho' a little diftorted ; but by degrees loft

its firft found, being pronounced as f ; the letter *, or h,

•mt'yTW!' T ^a'njujoij>ijcov Ivoua.'mv -A H >:^iy^(i(p-6cn. Athen. Deipn. J^ID. lA.

(2) Goropius Becanus. HermathennL-. Lib. IX. p. 213.

(3) Septuaginta Interpretes non valentes Herh literam, qti<e duplicem afpira-

tionem fonat, in Gr^cimi femonem verterc, Chi Gr^ecam literam nddiderunt^ ut

ms docerent ejttfmodi locabula aj'pirari dcherc ; unde ^ in pr.ffinti Icco Cham tranf-

tukrimt, -pro eo quod ejl Ham. S. Hieron. Hebr. Tradit.

fupplying
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fupplying the place of the afpirate. And yet the North-

ern nations feem to have thought * not afpirate enough
for their purpofe ; and therefore revived the old Digam-
ma under the form of (i) double uu, y or Wen^ a letter

unknown to the ancient Hebrews, Greeks, P^omans, and
Goths ; I mean as to its form and place, for there can be

no doubt that they had the found. Here we fee it degraded

almoft to the loweft extremity of the alphabet, but ftill re-

ferving to itfelf a fort of claim to the very firfl: place, by
the refemblance it bears of the ancient form of Alpha /^.

WhenW came into ,
^ f^"^l ^° ^^""^

^^f"
^"

°^^}^l^'
fj Q • or the Alphabet, when the fcribes

wrote in majufcules, and might be
ufed very early; tho', If I remember right, it does not
appear in our Saxon manufcripts till the ninth century,

for before that time they ufed two feparate u u. The moft
that I am able to do, is to trace it by conje6lure ; and, I

think, as high as the latter end of the Sixth century. For
I take it to be one of thofe Four LelterSy which, as Gre-

(i) In geminnta V Gamm^ du£ Gr<£ca liters -ponuntiir. Cledon. Conflanti-
nop. apud Putfchii Auftor. Ling. Lat. pag.1882. This rule may only mean:
that one V ferved for a Digamma, or V confonant •, as in the words Vultus
Uvidus^ and the Hke : unlefs we choofe to illuflrate it, by the reverfed Di-
gamma ^, a letter introduced by the emperour Claudius Casfar. Nee inu-

tiliter Claudius yEolicam illam ad bos iifus F literam adjecnat. Quintil. Inftit.

Lib. L cap. 7. It had the power of V confonant, and is found upon fome
infcriptions of that reign, but was foon abolifhed. IJfui imperitante eo [Clau-
dio] pojlea oUitcrata. Tacit. Ann. Lib. XI. I mud here obferve, that this

Claudian Digamma is only the Samaritan Aleph inverted. \,. Vid. Toinard.
Alphab. Samarit. apud Montfauc. Palasog. Grsec. pag. 122. The Hebrew
1 Vau or Whaw had likewife the power of W. The Ulphilo-Gothic letter i;

ferved to the fame purpofe. So did the Greek Digamma, or F, as in ro/i'or,

in Latin Vinum, in Englilh Wine. When the Digamma was loft, the later

Greeks, as Dionyfius Halicarnaff obferves above, ufed the Diphthong or,
which was no more than a Digamma, or W,

gorjr
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gory of Tours fays, king Chilperic added to the Francic

alphabet, (1) Addidit autem (Chilpericus) ?^ literas Uteris

nojirisy id eji a, Jicut Grceci habent^ as, the, uui, quarum

charaEieres fubfcripfimus. Hifimt co, 4, Z, A, Et 7?2ijit epif-

tolas i7i univerfas civitates regfiiftii^ iit Jic pueri docerentury

ac libri antiquitusfcripti pla?iati pumice refcriberentur. This

paflage is certainly corrupt as to the forms of the charac-

ters, z and A could fcarce be wanting in any alphabet of

that time. The Ci of the Greeks may be admitted, as be-

ing a letter well known ; and 4 is only the Ulphilo-Go-

thic ifi Theta^ or Thorny which feems to be mifplaced in

the order ; for Z feems to reprefent the diphthong ^. The
greateft (2) difficulty then remaining will be about the let-

ter A. And yet Gregory himfelf feems to have folved this

difficulty, by calling it uui: for what can this mean, but

W ? Give me therefore leave to add one ftroke to A, as

thus ^A, and it will appear to be the very letter of which

we have been Ipeaking. F feems to be formed from the

Digamma f, by drawing the horizontal ftrokes to a point

:

And this conftitutes the form of the letter a in the Delian

and Sigean infcriptions. The mutilated Digamma 4 in the

fame manner, feems to make the Runic vowel a. But the

later Runes to exprefs the power of W, added a point to

(i) Gregorius Turonenfis Hift. Franc, per Ruinartum. Lib.V. c.45.

(2) Supereft nonnihil difficultatis in litera a, quam his elementis uui Gregorii edi-

tio esprimit. Literam fane quce vim habeat hujus foni fignificandi Argenteus Codex

habet, quam in fecunda petitionis Orationis Dominica invenies •, etfi earn per literam

Qj)erperam, ni fallor, in le5fione exprejfatn video. At olim^\vc\z\ k^umfuijfe vi-

detur, crnjfo quidem i^ adfpirato fono^ qui fenfim in lingua Germanica in Q, vel K,
immutatus ftt, i^ in lingua Gallica in literam G, ut nomen illud JVilhelmus ojlendit,

quod Gain modo otnnes Guilielmum pronunciant. Atqui cum ea litera (U) 7ion7iihil ad
D Latinum in illius <evi manufcriptis accedat^ facillime ab aynanuenfi imperito in A
Cracum mutari potuit. La Croze Ep. ad Chamberlayne Orat. Domin. p. 140.
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^, and called it Stungen Fie^ or the pricked f. All thefe

federal tranfmutations combine to fhew the defcent of W
from Aleph, or the Digamma.

n^L r jr .L T^- Some readers, I know, will
Ibe u e of the Dt^am- , . , , ^ ' -r

• Z7. 7 thmk that 1 have milpent myma tn rLtymolo^y. . , . ^ 1 r i
•^ '^'^ time and pams upon an oblolete

letter, that has been disfranchifed between two and three

thoufand years ago : but I expedl more favour from thofe,

who think etymology worth their attention. Men of learn-

ing have not always an opportunity of converfing with fo-

reign nations, which is the true way of coming at the o-

rigin of words in the European languages : that of feeing

them written being very precarious. For tho' men com-
monly write as they pronounce, yet few nations agree in

translating the founds by the fame letters. This is befl il-

luftrated by examples from a remote language, wherein

no alphabet is ufed : for inftance, Chinefe words as they

are often written by Spaniards, Portuguefe, Germans, Hol-
landers, French and Englifh, fcarce feem to exprefs the

fame founds, or to mean the fame things. Even in al-

phabetical writing, the vowels are commonly interchange-

able, and confonants of the fame, or different, organs are

frequently confounded together. This makes the cafe of

bringing back languages to their primitive ftate, almoft

defperate: and yet the guttural afpirate which is a fure

mark of the antiquity of a language, may be one help

towards recovering them. By keeping the Digamma in

view, by difcerning where it has been formerly affixed to

a vowel or confonant, or omitted between two vowels ; by

noting its feveral gradations, and what letters came into

the place of it ; we may perhaps difcover the gradual re-

T finement
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finement of languages, and confequently the cognation of

dialeds. That harmony of fpeech, Ev(pmcc, or Euco^ct, fo

cultivated by the Greeks, wrought numberlefs innovations

in their tongue, till by degrees they had diverted it of all

its barbarity, or northernefs : and as the Romans imitated

the Greeks, their language became ftill more heteroge-

neous. But if the Digamma, the radical confonants, to-

gether with the idiom and genius of each language, were
duly confidered; I am perfwaded, that all the Scythian

dialeds of Europe, Celtic, Greek, Roman, Gothic, &c.
would be found much nearer (i)akin to each other, than
they appear to be in modern writing. The firft intention

likewife of hundreds of Greek and Roman words could
not now be difcovered, had they not been preferved in

dialeds, that are called barbarous. And therefore the

Greek and Roman grammarians, by feeking for the fource

of almoft all their words in their own tongue, have only
expofed their weaknefs; and fometimes made moft ridi-

culous work with etymology.

( I ) The reader will find this to be true in many inftances, only by com-
paring words with others of the fame fignification, as they (land in the vo-
cabularies of each language. In the mean time let him take thefe few as a
Ipecimen.

CAN IS Ku y Kun CelL Kly, x^v, vel tv Gr. Hund Goth. Hound E^igL
CAPUT Gaph Hebr. Ks^ct/Ji Gr. Coppa Celt. Heofod Sax. Hofd Runic.

Head Engl.

CANNABIS Kanab Celt. lioMvaCi^ Gr. Kennep Butch. Hemp Engl.
CLAMO Kol /. e. Vox Hebr. Galw Celt. Kctxico Gr. Call ^ Halloo EngL
coRNu Keren Hebr. ni^, Gr. Korn Celt. Haurn Goth. Horn Engl.
cuLMus Calav Celt. nixa^xOf Gr. Healm Sax. Halm Engl.
HORTus Gcdher Hebr. Gardd Celt. Aurtigard, unde Orchard Goth.

Garden Engl.

qyiNQUE PumpO//. uU-n velui(^'m Gr. ¥\m^ Goth. Five Engl.
Qvis Pui Celt. Jti Gr. Quhas Goth. Who, Whofe, ^r Which Engl.

From
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^; . . . yj.
J

From the Hiftory of the Greek
e prmt tve pm-

alphabet of twenty four letters, we
bet had no f^owels. , ^

1 . v ^ :^
learn, that it was many centuries

before it was compleatcd ; the (i) Romans feeni to ac-

knowledge the fame of theirs. Whence I think we may
juftly infer that all have been improved ; and that the old-

eft now to be found was derived from fome other, which

I fliall call the Primitive alphabet of Mofes. The order of

the Greek letters, as well as their names, was plainly ta-

ken from the Phenician or Hebrew, as they now ftand :

but the Runic or Gothic feems to be of an original fome-

what different. Tho' this alphabet confifts of only fixteen

letters, yet I am of opinion, that it has admitted feveral

adfcititious ones into the original number. If there is any

truth in what I have juft now advanced, the vowel a

could not be fo ancient a letter as the Digamma. And
therefore it may with fome reafon be queflioned, whether

in the firft alphabet there were any vowels : for the firft

writing feems to have been carried on without them,

their founds being included in the confonants ; and fome

(2) northern men have been of opinion, that they are not

at all neccffary to fpeech. Even when it was thought ex-

expedient to give fome written form to thofe founds, it

( 1 ) Vetufiijfma tranfeo tempera, quibus £f? pauciores liters ^ necfimiles his fiojiris

earum form<e flierunt^ (^ vis quoque diverfa. Quintilian. Inftit. Orat. c. 8. Et

forma Uteris Latinis qu£ 'vetcrrimis Gr^corum. Sed nobis pauca primum fuere

:

deinde addita funt. Tacit. An. Lib. XI. c. 14.

(2) Polonorum lingua ferream propemodum habet duritiem, utpote in qua uni vo-

cali feptem, vel o5lo fape copulantur confonantes. Pane dixeris eos abfque localibus

loqui. Memini certe vidiJJ'e me aliquem ex ea gente^ qui palamja^aret, ad forman-

dam vocem, ^ expiicandos animi fenfus^ vel folas ftbi confonantes fuffice^-e literas.

Vollius de Viribus Rhythmi. pag. 58.

T 2 fliould
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ihould feem that there was no occafion for fo many as we

have at prefent. The (i) alphabet of the Etrufcans wants

the vowels o and u ; that people could not be without

thofe two founds in fpeech ; but they had not found the

way of diftinguifhing them by particular letters. The

Runic alphabet wants the letter e, fo that here are three

vowels that may be fpared from the primitive alphabet

;

and the a in Hebrew is no vowel, which will make a

fourth. I imagine therefore that the primitive alphabet

had no vowels, or at leafh only one mark that anfwei-ed

for all the reft. What that vowel was in the Runic we

may guefs, not only from its fimple form, which is the

ground and fupport of all the other letters, being a fingle

perpendicular line, but from its place in the feries. For

if the other vowels are removed, it will be found in the

center of the alphabet, confifting then of only (2) thirteen

letters, as if it was deiigned to give life and fpirit to all

the confonants in this manner.

F. f. R> F. *. K. I. k. 1". B. ^. T. A.

f. d. r. k. h. n. i. s. t. b. 1. m. yr.

fi) Seignior Gori in his Mufeum Florent. Vol, I. Proleg. p. 49, reckons

Sixteen letters in the Etrufcan alphabet, whereof V is one. But our learned

friend Mr John Swinton, who feems to have entered further than any other

before him, into that abftrufe part of literature, admits of only thirteen,

and excludes both O and V. See the alphabet itfelf in the Etrufcan Hiftory

compiled by him. Univerfal Hiftory. Vol. i6. 8vo.

(2) Some of the ancients held that Thirteen was the original number of

the letters, but what grounds they had for their opinion, or which were the

letters meant, is uncertain, 'o kti^iM? o ojjt^v ostj- ttiv « \<iJiov a-Treiv AKCiCv^' I'tth

c;f ;K^cUi^ KtJ, 7;f.cia. Dionyf. Halic. de Strud. Orat. c. 14.

Ifhall
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^r rr 1 i
I iT^^U HOt attempt to hnd any fe-

\Lhe bowels e a?ia i ^ • • *.l j j
, ^ cret meaning m the order and num-

theja?ne.
^^^ ^^ ^^^ \mQxSy but leave that tafk

to more curious enquirers. However I muft do the letter

E io much juftice, as to think that it never was admitted

into the old alphabet fooner or later, not only becaufe it

was near (i)akin to the letter I, but the very fame with

it. This feems probable from its place in the Samaritan

alphabet, where it reprefents the letter nr, or yod\ which

yet in the Hebrew, as well as Runic, is the moft fmiplc

of all the letters.

CT-T 1 ^ J I
'^^^ learned have not been able to

7 1 r (2 divine, how one or the molt com-
9;e7uraL 7?iark tor ^ J r r ^ i i i

L J/- J plc^^ figures ot the alphabet came to

be reduced to the moft fimple ; and

therefore it may be lawful to offer a conjedlure in this

cafe, tho' I fhall lay no very great ftrefs upon it. The
yod^ or general mark for the Vowel, might at firft be an

auxiliary letter, like the Digamma ; and both requifite to

diftinguifh the fyllables. The one denoted the explofion,

the other the attradlion of the breath. We fee how near

they approach to each other in their forms cr HT, the vowel

mark having the advantage of one ftroke extraordinary,

perhaps becaufe it was neceffary to all fyllables ; whereas

the Digamma belonged only to the afpirated ones. When

( 1 ) Extrcmam ijlius vocis fyllabam turn per E, turn per I, fcriptam kgi. Nam
fane quam coifuetura iis veteribus fuerit^ litteris his uti indiffei'enter.. Aul. Gelliiis.

Lib. X. c. 24.

( 2 ) I. ^0 cafu evenerit^ ut hc€c litera^ qua Pha^tiicium mmen apud Gro'cos re-

tinet^ tantum defecerit a prifca forma^ ut )mlli ex allatis juperius a^ms fit^ incer-

tum ejl. Montfauc. Palseogr. p. 129.

harmony
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harmony began to be ftudied, and it was found that the

vowel found might be varied into particular notes : then

perhaps it was thought neceffary that each fhould be ad-

mitted to a place in the alphabet ; and that it would be

more proper to begin the feries with a vowel. The place

of the afpirate was accordingly appropriated to the found

of A, and the vowel mark allotted to that of e ; the yod
in the mean time ftill preferving its name and place, but

reduced, like the Digamma, to a more diminutive form.

Whether the vowels o and u came fo early into the alpha-

bet, as the two former, mufl: be left to the difquifition of

others.

«r/ z? - V c /
^^ "^^y ^^ proper to conclude this

r .n J CI ellay vv^ith a word or two upon the
ir///j ana oaxons u n • • r
/ 1 1 1 oldeit writings or our own country.

u ed the corrupted ^c ^\ Air u i ^ i ..
f; J

^ Jr the Ang^lolaxons brought letters
Roman letters. vu *.l • ^ -d v • t r rwith them into Eritain, 1 luppole,

they were the old Gothic or Runic ; the Ulphilo-Gothic

perhaps never taking place in their country. That the

Runic letters were not unknown in England, appears from

a few infcriptions on (i) coins, and (2) ftones, and other

monuments, and in fome (3) Saxon books: but whether

(1) PllRroi* TAK'l'IS i.e. ^tirgotus Londinenfa . Nummus Thoresbeianus.

Vid. D. Andr. Fountaine Prasf. ad Num. Sax. OFFA. REX. B^tRM[><l

i. e. Botred Monetarius. Vid. Serenii Did. Anglo-Suecico-Lat. Praef. Pag.

21.

(2) Vid. Hickes Thef. Ling. Septentr. baptist:erium bridekirken-

SE. Par. III. pag. 4. Tab. 2. saxum revelli.i:^s2 apud Scotos. Ibid. Tab. 4.

pag. 5. CRUX LAPiDEA apiid Beaucqflk. V^anley Catal. MSS. Anglo-Sax.

pag.248. ANNULus AUREUS. Drake Hill, of York. Appen. p. 102. Tab.

N.26.

(3) Vid. Hickes Thefaur. Par. I. pag. 135, 136, 148. Par. III. Tab. 1,2,

3' 4> 5> ^•

they
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they were brought in by the firft Saxons, or rather by

the Danes, is a queftion : and it is certain that they ne-

ver grew into common ufe. We have no remains of Sa-

xon writing fo old as the fixth century, nor during that

time do the Saxons feem to have had much leifure to

employ themfelves in that way. In the feventh century,

after they became Chriftians, it is clear that they applied

themfelves to writing of books ; though I think we have

none remaining even of that century, excepting a few
(i) Charters. Before the Saxons arrival, the corrupted Ro-
man letters were in ufe with the natives, Britifli, Scotch,

and Irifli : and thefe the Saxons were contented to make
ufe of, in writing both Latin and Englifli, inflead of their

own the Runic : The Runic characters were perhaps at

that time accounted Pagan, and unhallov/ed ; for they

had an ill (2) name, as being ufed to bad purpofes ; at

leaft, being capital letters, they were not fo commodious
as the others. It is true that the Saxons added two letters

to the Latin alphabet ; for D ]?, TH or Thor?!^ and f p» W
or Wen^ are of Northern growth,

(i) Thef. Ling. Sept. Par, I. pag. 169. Charta Odilredi ad Mon. Berk-
ing. V. Cafley Cat. MSS. Reg. Bibl. &:c.

(2) Hofce autem ckaraSleres ramrvner, feu Runas Amaras & Acerbas vo-
carunt^ eo quod mokfiias^ dolores^ morbos^ aliaqiie perniciofa hifce injiigere inimicis

foliti funt Magi. Alibi judicium clari£l',ni i^ in antiquitatihus nojtris verfatijimi

viri D. Arngrimi Jcn^e IJlandi., de ramrvnis expetenti, tale obtigii refponfum.
" Exifiimo z'srifimile ejje Magos illos literatura aliqua fuoSy (^ quidem z'ldgari, ma~
^'-jori ex parte ^ fed virgulis ^ punSfis fuo marte excogitatis corrupta : cui literatu-
" r.^, ftc corrupta:., Sathan^ perfuafu^ vim iff ejficaciam maximavi i/^efe credide-

'''rint, & ipfo ageute, ac illudente^ expcrti funt.'' Ol. Worinius Lit. Runica.
c. 5. By this one might be induced to think, that fome of thofe deformed
alphabets, given us by DrHickes, were of the ramrvner kind.

Thi;
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, ^ This alphabet, whilft the Saxon lan-
T/je ConclujW7u

^^^^^ flourifhed in England, varied but

little as to the forms of the letters ; tho' it cannot be call-

ed entirely the fame. In every age fome fcribes excelled

others in writing, and all differed a little from thofe who

went before them ; but ftill the humour and dud of the

letters was pretty well preferved for about four hundred

years ; for I think that period will take in all the Saxon

writing, that is now remaining. When the Normans en-

forced their language upon us, another fort of charader

crept in with it by degrees ; however the old Saxon books

ftill remained, and the letters in which they are written,

have by courtefy been called Saxon to this day. As there

are but few of them that differ from the common cha-

racters now in ufe ; every Englifh reader is, or ought to

be, acquainted with them; and therefore it will be un-

neceffary to dwell any longer upon them.

F. W. R. L.

"Errata.

Pag. 87. lift. 10. Dele May.
Pag. 89. Un. I. Adde gK.eiTAN,
Pag. 138. Not. 2. Un. 3. In Secundas /. Initio Sccundve
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ADVERTISEMEISIT.

THE prevailing cujiom of entertaining the

publick vjith pieces of wit and humour

under the form of Hiftory, Lives, and

Adventures, firft moved the authour to review

the fahles of antiquity : for he fees no reafon why

they fhouldhe neglecled\ fmce, hy our methods of

educationy they are in a manner the fountain of

fcience, the fource of the firfl knowledge that we
imbibe. This indeed may he the chief caufe of

their being negle^ed: as they were the diverfion

ofour chtldhoody we think fit to throw them afide,

like other toys, when we are grown to maturity.

And yet it muft be owned, that without a tho-

rough knowledge and remembrance of them, we
can hardly underftand, at leaft not read with plea-

fure, thofe ufeful, and invaluable, productions of

the ancients. The fabulous heroes of antiquity

aford us as much inftruclion as the modern ;
and

a have
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have this further advantage^ that after fo many
ages they are not yet grown old^ or ohJoJete ; hut

Jlillflourijh in the records offame \ and are likely

to live, when moft of the heroes of modern fable

fhall be extinci, and forgot.

The ftudy of u^ntiquities, fo much of late de-

cried by EngliJJjmen-, tSy in other words^ a more
accurate refearch into ancient hiftory ; which the

learned of other countries think cannot he carried

to too great an height^ hecaufe nothing in litera-

ture can he more ufefuL In travelling through

the houndlefs region offcience^ we can never ex-

peel to come to our journeys end: hut the more^

we kmWy the more^ we ought to thinky remains

ftill unknown to us. Whereas it is our misfor-

tuney that too many among us only learn enough

to make them conceited with what they know\
and theny with an air of importancey to depre-

ciate as ufelefsy whatever they cannot relijhy imi-

tatey or even underftand. This is always a fare
mark of a little mindy fwelling itfelf in its own
narrow fpherey and is well defcribed by the

poet

That
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That calling weight pride adds to emp-

tinefs.

Sir William Temple calls it Sufficiency, the

worft compofition out of the pride and ig-

rance of mankind. If any good effect can flow

from this evily it muft he that of putting an au-

thor upon his guard \ that when he falls into the

hands of thefe mercilefs enemies ^ they may have

the lefs hold to pull him to pieces ; and by this

means learning mayfor fome timeJiand its ground

againftfuch fuperficial antagon'ifts. If the nation

hy a natural decay^ is finking into a ftate of igno-

rance^ as fome are apt to think ; this may he one

fymptom of the diftemper^ hut can never contribute

to the cure of it : no more than every quack pre--

tender to phyfick can reftore a conftitution broken

with age and infirmities.

We have had, for the heft part of a century,

periodical accounts of the State of Literature in

our Iftand\ andjudgment has been paffed on hooks

and authors in Ahftracls, Compendiums, Abridge-

ments, Q^c. wrote at firft with decency, and good

manners: fetting jorth the merits oj each per-

formanee \ andfometimes perhaps with too much

a 2 candour.
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cmidour. But this rule feems to be inverted at

prefent : we dont Jludy fo much, to find out the

beauties of an author, as to lay open his defects.

Hired writers, Supported by idle tajlelefs read-

ers, now ujurp the office of ^Dictators m the com-

monwealth of Letters : and without fear, or

fhame, pronounce thefate of an author as magif

terially, as if they were entire majlers ofhisfub-

jecl ; which too often happens to lye quite out of

their reach. And the more fharp, and fevere,

their cenfure is^ they commonly receive the greater

proportion of applaufe, I wijh the fuccejs they

have met with, may not have induced others, of

fuperiour endowments, and more liberal educa*

tion, to enter into the fame ungenerous^ and fu-

percilious, way of condemning in grofs, without

proof, or ajfigning the leaft reafon for their fen-

tence.

There is fcarce a fragment of the ancients,

that has not, upon occafion, proved offervice to

the learned: and their Mythology is a mine, that

will yield a treafure to thofe, who are at the

pains of working it^ The wifefi maxims of their

fages
; fublime lejfons of morality ; a deep inhght

into nature \ all more or lefs intermixt withfable,

lye
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lye near the very fiirface of it. But if in fearch-

ing further into this mine^ fome gleams of hifio-

rical light break in upon us\ how great is the

furprize^ how agreeable the difcover) ! This a-

lone ought to he an encouragement to a philofo^

phical mind, a nmid intent upon the fearch after

truth.

Truth is faid to lye deep in the earth, and the

way to find it muft he to dig deepfor it : to trace

things back to their firft beginnings : to sludy

the origin of nations^ languages, cufloms, arts^

and fciences. Thofe^ who only bufy themfelves on

the Jurface offable^ may think that the perfons

of the gods were ideal only, and their actions the

refult offancy ; and that no fort of truth can be

expected from thence. The author has taken fome
pains to f?ew the falfity of fitch notions : he hais

endeavoured to fet the heathen mythological hif
tory in a proper light, and to fix the time, when
it really commenced. He has attempted to prove,

that the Gods camefrom a quarter of the world,

not hitherto fifpecied : and though this may feem
a novel opinion, yet that it was known to the an-

cient Greeks, before they were overrun with the

fuperftitions of Egypt.

His
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His former Effay was dejigned tojhew^ that

the firft gods of the Grecians^ Uranus and Sa-

turn, were not natives of their country, as was

afterwards pretendedy but came from the North.

He now prefents the publick with two more^ of

as great fame as the others ; who^ as he ima-

gines^ came from the fame country^ hut diftin-

gui/hed themfehes at firft in India \ and long

before their names were known to Greece or

Egypt.

The author has always paid great regard to

the judgment of the learned, and will ever abide

by their decifion. yincient prejudices, he tsfenfible,

are not eafily eradicated', and therefore did not

expect a general, or immediate, affent to his opi-

nion. But owns that he expected fomething more

than general objections, and thofo too uttered in

whifper, and in the dark. Till the objectors fJoall

voiichfafe to appear a little more open, and ex-

plicit\ he humbly hopes, in his turn, to be in-

dulged in the commcn prejudice of an author, in

behalf of his own performance. That if it fl?all

have the fortune to be fiill condemned, the fault

may not be imputed fo much to the work it-

fe/f
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Jelf^ as to the malignity^ or incompetency, of the

judges.

The follovjmg effay con/ifls, for the mofi part,

of hints that arofe from thofe Enquiries into the

Primitive State oj Europe ; and if they nozv and

then differ jrom them^ muft be corifidercd as Se-

cond Thoughts. The author had no intention of

committing it to the prefs ; having fuffered too

much already on that account. But drew it up

fome years ago^ in the prefent form, for his onxn

amufement, and the entertainment of a few
friends ; who were pJeafed to think the former

piece defective, without this necejfary fupplement.

If therefore the reader Jhall reap any benefit

from the perufal, his thanks are due to the kind

compulfion, and generous contributions of thoje

friends*, for it had never feen the light, but

through their mediation. It was rejected by the

bookfeller) was below the patronage of the great
;

and above an eleemofynary Juhjcription, In fuch

a cafe, to leave a polihumous treatife tofmft for

itfelf would have been little better than folly

:

conjidering how the tajle of the age is daily lojing

its relijh for antiquity. 2ln inaufpicious omen to

works
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works of this kind! that mujl now he Jltfled in

their hirth \ or ftarved upon their going out into

the world.

ERRATA.
Pag. 94. /. 25. For Gods read God.

Pag. 108. /. II. For And read 'Qui,
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THE

HISTORY
AND

CHRONOLOGY
OF THE

FABULOUS AGES.

IT
is an obfervation of (i) Plutarch's, that to render

Mythology ufeful, TVe muji cleanfe it from it*s

df^ofsy and bring it to fenfe and reafon^ before it

can hear the appearance of hiflory. The fabulous

age is of fo great extent, that we fcarce know where it

begins, or where it ends : and no general rule can be
laid down, that fhall ferve to illuftrate every part, and
purpofe, of it. When once the humour of romancing
prevailed, no bounds could be fet to it ; and in time the

credulity of nations, became fo univerfal, that people

(l) E<H ^y o*v KjMv hyj.^euc^'A'OY hoya to Mv^w/fei" v7wy.o~Ji«, 3(^ ActfwK <SC6<W o-^r.

Plutarch, in Thefeo.

A were
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were every where prepared to believe the grofl'eft abdir-

dities in religion : and every attempt to open their eyes

was branded with the odious name of Atheifm. There

was certainly a time when the heathen gods firft began

to be worfhiped ; but this time has never yet been clear-

ly dated : however to enter upon the fubjedt regularly,

we ought to enquire who were the iirft gods, and for

what reafons they were worfhiped. And tho' we may
fucceed in this enquiry, yet we fhall find their adlions lo

intermixt with others, who came after them, and went

by the fame names ; that it may feem a task, little infe-

riour to the labours of an heroe, to extradl their true

hiftory out of fuch an abyfs of fables.

«T^ , r Fable may be called a pidlure of truth.
ihe pro^re s , . ,

'
. .f . '

r jfyj drawn with a view to raile our attention,

*/
'

and admiration, in a form fomething more
than human, with a mein approaching to divinity, and
in a drefs as fplendid, as can be framed by imagination.

But if it can be flript of thefe ornaments, the truth it-

felf would appear naked, and undifguifed. The firft

fort of fables, parables, or apologues, wherein birds,

beafts, or trees, were introduced as fpeakers and adors,

conveyed moral inftrudlions for the condudl of human
life; and here it was eafy to perceive, that the perfon-

ages brought into the fcene were imaginary ; the folution

therefore was obvious, and the true defign quickly feen

through the fidion. Thus far fable was both lawful, and
ufeful ; but when it grew fo luxuriant, as to interfere

with part times, and tranfadions, it became very perni-

cious to hiftory ; and threw almoft as great a darknefs

over it, as time itfelf could have done. The truth funk

deeper
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deeper into the fable, and could not be brought to light,

without much greater difficulty and penetration. Real

fads, times, and perfons, lay all together blended in one

heterogeneous mafs ; and requked almoft a divine power

to reduce them to any tolerable order.

^ , - 7.7 This put the lovers of truth upon
Fables explained

j^^^^^^^ ,^^,hods of enquiry. Some
by allegory.

^^ ^^^ (i) ancients took the fhorter

way, of cutting the whole knot, inftead of untying it,

by refolving all into fidion. They held that things were

not to be underftood in the literal acceptation of the

words; but boldly diving into the breafts of the old

poets, found an occult meaning in almoft every thing

they delivered. They reduced gods and heroes to the

adive, and paffive, qualities of the mind : or to mere

phyfical elements, earth, air, water, fire ; and the wars

of the gods, to the jarring of thefe elements. Thus they

formed out of this mafs a beautiful landfcape, according

to their own fancies; but at the fame time only built

fables upon fables, without ever fearching for the hifto-

rical truth, that lay hid at the bottom.

(i) Amongft thefe was Metrodorus of Lampfacus, who, in his trcatife

upon Homer, made not only the gods, and goddefles, but the Heroes of

the poem, allegorical perfons. Kai M«7?ucftye^j- Si I Auf^-^Kuvlfy b tS csfei roZ

fi<ij^ay AY^^Tmy, Tatian Orat. ad Grascos §. 27

*

A 2 The
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The moderns have taken what feems a
ByfaBs m ^^^^ rational method ; by admitting the
fcripture, foundation to be true hiftory, but rejeaing

the fabulous fuperftrudure. Thefe make the facred wri-

tings the groundwork of the Grecian mythology ; and

endeavour to explain the fables by parallel ftories from

the Bible. It cannot be denied, that there is a very ftri-

king refemblance between many fables of the Greeks, '

and events recorded in fcripture : but we are not to ima-

gine that the perfons mentioned in the fables, are the

fame individuals with thofe in the facred books ; becaufe

this would be confounding all hiftory, geography, and

chronology. We may reafonably fuppofe, that in the

firft unfettled ages of the world, the memory of remark-

able fads was conveyed by colonies to many remote

countries : which fadls their pofterity afterwards adopted

for their own : and we are to judge, from what remains

of true hiftory, how near the likenefs between the copy

and original has been preferved. I can readily allow, that

the Deluges of Ogyges, and Deucalion, in Greece, which

1 look upon as fables, owed their rife to the ancient tra-

dition of the univerfal deluge; and the (i) Giants at-

tempt to fcale heaven, to the prefumptuous enterprife at

Babel. But cannot fo eafily deduce the Titan war from

the rebellion in heaven, and the fallen angels, as (2 fome

(1) "Oftjttv W O'jKiiyi.'Tro) [JLi^Mtcnv .^,'-«y, auJTKp W Oarsi

flnKitv eivom(pu>h(iV^ 'iv' Ou^.vo^ Af^Curaf ox. Odyil. A. V. 314'

Vid. Stillingflect Origines Sacr. Lib. I. c. 5.
^

(2) lUtanas autem, ftcut alii, de Damonibus exponam, quos Deus iTUf-mfan.

2 Pet. 2. 4. Zach. Bogan Ep. Frasf. ad Dickenfon Delph. Phoenic. Oxon.

1655.

have
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have done ; becaufe I take it to be real matter of true
hiftory.

rhefirjl Htftory ^
^ f^^ '^'^^ !^^'^^^^' ^^^^'^^^^ being

of the Greeks
thought too credulous, that the Greeks

not fabulous.
^^^ preferved in this manner very old

memoirs, tho perhaps no regular hif-

tory, as high as their gods, who were their firft kings.

Thefe memoirs have been enlarged, and grofsly corrupt-
ed, both with refpecTt to times, perfons, and events;

but ftill this does not deftroy the root of the hiftory. It

was an ancient tradition with them, that Uranus, or

CceIus, was fovereign of Greece, and other countries
;

that he had fons called Titans ; that Saturn was one of
thefe, and fucceeded his father Uranus ; that Jupiter was
fon of Saturn ; that he had wars with his uncles the Ti-
tans, and overcame them, &c. This is the beginning of
their hiftory, nor is there any thing abfurd, inconfiftent,

or incredible, in it : and therefore, I think, nothing can
be ferioufly objeded to the truth of it. But the mar-
velous incidents, and embellifhments, of the ftory, were
the work of later ages, the machinery of poets, who,
with a licenfe peculiar to themfelves, broke thro' all the

(i) laws of hiftory and chronology.

Chronology effential ,
^h^^^^^l^gX ^^ ^f ^he very eftence

to Hiftory, .
(^^ ^^^^ hiftory, which without

it would appear to be no better than
fable, or a picture of truth. Where this guide can be
had, we find the benefit of it even in fabulous hiftory ;

(i) Ne quid falfi dieere audeat. Tacit.

a,K»^vfiv c/Vx-stToV. Tacian. Or. ad Graec. §. 50.

for
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for by this we are enabled to diftinguifh the fables, to

feparate the ancient from the more modern, and to ad-

judge fad:s to the proper perfons to whom they belong.

Diodorus began his Univerfal Hiftory with lix books of

Mythology of the Greeks and Barbarians, which he

(i) collected from th-eir hiftories according to antient

times, as far as he was able. Others, he fays, (2) paffed

over the Mythology, upon account of the difficulty of

the work. (3) "Of this number were Ephorus, Callif-

* thenes, and Theopompus, who declined meddling with
' the ancient fables for the fame reafon. But that he
' himfelf was of a contrary opinion, and purfuant to his

' defign, had fearched into thefe antiquities with the ut-

' moft diligence. Becaufe many and great adlions were
' performed by thofe Heroes, Demigods, and many other

' excellent men ; whofe memory pofterity has honoured
* with facrifices due to gods and heroes, by reafon of the

' common benefits which mankind received from them

;

' and hiftory has very properly perpetuated their fame to

' all eternity." The fentiments of fo judicious an hifto-

rian I have purpofely quoted, to fhew what the ancients

(1) niToiyiui^zi c/^ tIu) ^'^')(jjJJ TVf '^etdii ^ rm /MilbvXoyvy^av tio.^ E^Xwot 75 )t) Brtp-

Diodorus Prasf. ad Lib. I.

(2) £77 (T 0/ (Miv 7KJ- TTJtKcuk? yju^Kt)yiai 2^ T eA/^pttrtc T»f <:!!/>Ay^uarc-i Of A7riJh)Ufxa.attv.

Idem Ibid.

(3) Oiioiui 3 TouTw [Ephoro] KnyhiZ^VYi^ >^ ©foTTn/zTZCf, x^ thu iihiKiow }iyovinf,

eLTnrnTttv rav 'Utt.Kcuav /mu^av Hycif Ji twu ivavvctv tktc/s" /.e(cnv i^vn^t y^^ tvv iK T»f

ef/a;i^«?»>if 7n>voy vTn^vTif tvjj najy.v iTHfJUhnav tTwniJuiM^ th? ctfy^auoKoytof. Mfj^gu^ y)

yjf^ T7^f(5W/ mvATiKii^aoLV ruf^.^Hs -visro tZv W^coav TE i(s^i H^Stfflv, i(^ 7^)^>^ffll|' u-t^av AvSfav

infjiWTttv' TmvTctf <r tTic 'tfceioi hoyQi' tok KU^Mtny tTr-ouYoi^ f/r rov cuavoc )uC^(xv«aiv.

Diodor. Prsf. ad Lib. IV.

thought
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thought of the mythologic hiftory ; that we may not be

deceived into an opinion, that it confifts of mere reveries

of imagination ; an amufement for children only.

-.^ , ;. .^ r Of all the Roman authors Varro
Varro s dtvihon of ^ n 1 j j a

• J ^ r ' was the molt learned, and molt cu-
tjme. with Len on- . - • , ^- v j

,' ^ nous enquirer mto antiquity; and
nus s Comment. 1 j- -j j *.• • ^ ^u tt 1he divided time into the Unkfio^ocn^

Fabulous^ and HiJioricaL Cenforinus commenting upon

this divilion of Varro's, fays, (i) "We can have no com-
" prehenfion of this firft, or unknown, period of time

;

" whether it had a beginning, or exifled from eternity

;

" certainly no judgment can be formed, of what number
" of years it confifted." This is excu fable in an hea-

then author, who had no better guides to diredl him :

but the annals of China, which have been difcovered of

late years, go a good way back into this unknown pe-

riod ; and the facred writings, fa providentially, and

miraculoully, preferved, afford us much clearer h'ght

into it ; by a great number of fads and events ; toge-

ther with a regular feries of times from the very begin-

ning. The fame author goes on, (2) " The fecond, or

( 1 ) Primtim tempus, five hahuit miium, five femper fuit, certe qiiot anna-

rum fit^ non potefi comprehendi. Cenibrinus de Die Natali. Cap. 21.

(2) Secundum non plane quidem fcitur^ fed tamen ad Mille circiter £> dc

annos ejfe creditur. A priore fcilicet cataclyjmo^ quern Ogygium dicunf, ad Ina-

chi regnum anni circiter cccc. hinc ad Olympiadem primayn^ paulo plus cccc.

Cenforin. c. 21. That learned chronologcr Lydiat altered the reading, by

leaving out Ibme words, and adding others ; making the grofs fum 1400,

agreeably, as he fays, to the opinion of Varro. Secundum non plane quidem

fcitur^ fed tamen ad Mille circiter tff cd annos effe creditur: a priore fcilicet

cataclyfmo^ quern Ogygium dicunt, [ad pollerioreni di6lum Deucalioneum anni

DC, inde ad Ilii txcidium cccc] hinc ad Olympiadem prima-m paulo plus

cccc. Not. ad Chron. Marm. Oxon. 1676. p. 35. Mr. Jackfon Items

to agree in part with Lydiat, in making hiachi regnum a falfe reading for

Ilii
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" Fabulous period, is not certainly known, but is thought

^^ to contain about fixteen Hundred years ; that is, from

«' the firft deluge, which they call the Ogygian, to the

" reign of Inachus, about 400 ; and from hence to the

" firft Olympiad a little more than 400." In this paf-

facre, it is evident that fomething muft be wanting, to

compleat the fenfe : becaufe thefe two fums make but

one half of fixteen Hundred. Here then is both room,

and a neceffity, for conjedure ; and chronologers have

endeavoured to clear the point feveral ways, (i) I take

the number 1600 in grofs, whether true or falfe, to be

the right reading of Cenforinus4 and that he divided the

whole into four periods of 400 years each ; two of

which are omitted by the carelefnefs of tranfcribers.

Ilii exddium\ but refers the odd 600 years in the grofs fum, to the interval

between Of^yges and Troy, to make it fuit with his hypothefis, of 1000

years before the Olympiads. Secundum non 'plane quidem fcitur, fed tamen

ad Mtlle circiter annos ejj'e creditur •, a priore fcilicet cataclyjmo, quern Ogygium

dicunt, [ad Ilii excidiiim anni circiter dc] hinc ad Olympiadem primafn paulo

plus cccc. Chronol. Antiquities. Vol. 3. p. 331, 332.

(i) With all due deference to thofe learned men, who have endea-

voured to reftore the fenfe of this pafTage, I would retain both the old

reading, and the grofs fum entire •, only filling up what I conceive to be a

chafm,^ occafioned by the hurry and overfight of the tranfcriber.

Secundum ncn plane quidem fcitur^ fed tamen ad

M. circiter £5? dc annos ejfe creditur, a priore fcilicet

^ataclyfmo, quern Ogygium dicunt ad Inachi regnum

cccc. [hinc ad Deucalionem cccc. hinc ad Trojam,

cccc] hinc ad Olympiadem primam paulo plus

cccc. ^os folos, quamvis mythici temporis pojlremos^

tamen quia a memoria fcriptorum proximos, quidam

certius definire voluerunt.

By this form of the quotation, the reader will fee how eafy it was for the

tranfcriber to fall into the miftake.

Cenfo-
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Cenforinus adds, (i) "That fome authors undertook to

" define with exadlnefs the lafl: period, or 400 years, of

" the mythic age, [By which he muft mean from Troy

"to the Olympiads] and thofe only; becaufe they ap-

" proached nearefl: to their written memoirs: — but that

" the difagreement among themfelves (hews, that even

" that period muft remain uncertain." Confequently the

foregoing Twelve Hundred years could not but be much
more doubtful and uncertain.

cfi zp , f Jrl ] ^
^ '^^^ ^^^ diffident of my own

. ^ J ^ ^ ^y abilities, to think them fufficient
tn Lrreece. cry • • u ^ -r t

for luch enquu'ies; but it 1 can

point out the way, and fet more able heads at work,

fhall not defpair of feeing the moft ancient Greek hiftory

reduced to better order, and the Mythic Age, in fome

degree, reconciled to the chronology of fcripture. I have

already (2) hinted my opinion, that the Titan age com-

menced about 1500 years, or more, before the Olym-
piads ; and that foon after began Idolatry, or Hero wor-

fhip, in Greece. To be told that the Grecian heathen

gods lived fix, or feven, hundred years before Mofes,

may poflibly alarm fome well meaning readers, whom I

fhould be forry to offend. But whether there is any foun-

dation for my hypothefis ; the learned, and the learned

only, can judge, by a chain of reafoning drawn from

fads and circumftances. I have freely fubmitted it to

their difquifition ; nor has any one hitherto brought it to

( I ) ^os folos^ quamvis mythici temforis pojtremos, tamen quia a menwria

fcriptoriim proxmos, qtiidam certius definire voluerunt. quorum etimn ipfa

dijjenfio incertum ejfe declarat. Cenforin. ibid.

(:*) See Enquiries concerning the Firfi Inhabitants ^c, of Europe, p.55,68.

B a tryal
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a tryal before the publick, or put me to the trouble of

defending it.

-, That I may be more thoroughly
rhe duration of the

^^^^^^^^^^ . j further declare my
ritait Empire,

^ opinion, That the Titan empire,

from whence the Greek mythology commenced, was but

of a fhort duration, lafting only three fucceffive genera-

tions of princes. It began with Uranus, was forely fha-

ken under Saturn, and reftored to it's utmoft vigour by

Jupiter : and there I think the lineal fuccelTion ended.

For after him we hear of no univerfal fovereign deity

;

unlefs (i) Mercury may be thought for a while to have

exercifed that authority : for we find feveral tokens of

his adminiftration after Jupiter's deceafe. Uranus the

founder of the empire, was dethroned by his fons, a fad:

in itfelf not improbable \ the manner of his death has

been univerfally believed through all ages; and what

makes it more probable, all the (2) mythologifts agree,

that the Titans were inftigated by their mother Titaea to

commit this inhuman a6lion. But notwithftanding his

untimely end, Uranus muft have reigned many years,

leaving fuch a numerous (3) iffue behind him; twenty

feven children by other women, and eighteen by his wife

Titi£a ; the youngeft of which was able to take the reins

of government into his hands. Some poets feigned that

Saturn fuffered the fame fate, as his father; but it is

'0 ^ Xtu,r, T«r i-ntKiui, £tj, 7&<iyj>vTx ^ivn. jo. MalaliC Hift. Chron. Oxon.

Lib. 2. p. 22.

(2) Hefiod, Sanchoniathon, Apollodorus. &c.

(3) See Enquiries into Europe &c. P. 21.

eafy
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eafy to fee, that this was only a fiction founded upon the

former ftory. Diodorus fays, (i) Jupiter obtained the

empire lawfully, without violence. (2) Lucian fays, that

Saturn refigned the government to his fon, upon the ac-

count of old age, and infirmities : nor is hiftory wanting

to confirm his aflertion. (3)
" Saturn's fon Jupiter was

"called Picus, and governed the eaft; and coming to

" his father, who reigned at the fame time in the weft,

" Saturn delivered up to him the empire of the w^eft al-

" fo, being then grown old, and weary of life: and Ju-
" piter, or Picus, reigned over the weft together with

" Italy, full fixty two years." (4) Jupiter died and gave

the weftern empire to his fon Mercury : and lived in all

One hundred and twenty years : fo that he was fifty

eight years old, before he enjoyed the whole empire. If

Saturn was grown old when Jupiter was fifty eight, he

probably reigned as long as his fon : and if Uranus reign-

ed only thirty years, this will give at leaft one hundred

and fifty years to the Titan empire ; which yet I call a

ftiort duration, confidering the long lives of men in thofe

(l) n?f; ^ TMr Ta A/c<r ymncof 71 ){gj{ iSstjnAwctj S^ltf^avamu' ^ wif {J-iv fcij7K aw Try,

mLVTA T mt.'A^.-, VOfjLifMO? Q >(^ J)Keuaf a^io^vrci TiWTris THJ- 77piJ-. Diodor. Lib. 3.

p. 233.

jivTos (UJTa'y y^ vTTi-if.'UvTQj' it-^X"^' — ^'-i^'J ^<^ "^ "mJky^of t/TTC T« P(^fo>'o ay. LuCian,

Saturnal. pag. 1022. Ed. Bourdelot.

(3) O cT^ K^Vof la^yjai rbv fcdJUT? qcv Oh^o/, tok yj)f £^Uy Ik^vto. ^sr^f ojjtIv h r^

Chron. Pafchal. per Du Frefne. pag. 37.

Kj Emiiv iijt. Suidas in Umf.

B 2 early
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early times ; and if compared with other empires. If

then we can find any probable reafons for fixing the time

of Jupiter's deceafe, we may nearly calculate the ^ra

OF GRECIAN HISTORY,

. 7 n 7 In order to this, it will be necef-
Juptterthe Baby- r ^^ :^^^ ^^^^ ^j^e real perfon
lonmn Belus.

^^^^j^.^ ^^^^ ^^j^^ ^^^^^^ f^ g^^^^ ^

figure in the fabulous hiftory. It is agreed on all hands,

that he was the fon, and fucceflbr, of Saturn : and the

hiftorians, following the poets, give him a wide domi-

nion over many, and very diftant countries. All this

may be believed without much difficulty : but that he

appeared in feveral very difi:erent ages of the world,

which they likewife infinuate, can never be agreeable to

truth. Authors feem to have been deterred from profe-

cuting his true hiftory, by the glaring abfurdities con-

tained in the fabulous one : and, I may add, they looked

no further for him, than in Greece or Egypt. But we

learn from the Pafchal Chronicle, that the Greeks had a

tradition that he governed the eaft under the name of

Picus, and during the lifetime of his father Saturn. The

Latines had alfo a Picus, who reigned over their coun-

try, and was reputed the (i)fon of Saturn. To trace

this matter to it's fource, we muft confult the eaftern

hiftory ; which, though reckoned the more ancient,

yet carries us no higher than the Greek : for it begins

with the Titans and Giants, the building of Babylon,

( 1
) Picus in Aufoniis^ proles Saturnia, tern's

Rex fuit. Ovid. Metam. Lib. i^. v. 220.

or
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or what (i) S. Epiphanius called the Scythian age.

< (2) Eupolemus {peaking of the Jews in Affyria, fays

' the city of Babylon, was built by thofe people who
' were faved from the deluge ; thefe were the Giants,

< who built the famous Tower ; but this being dcftroyed

* by the power of the God, the Giants were difperfed

' over the whole earth." Artapanus (3) fays " We find

' in fome uncertain authorities, that Abraham fojourned

' with the Giants who lived in Babylonia, and were de-

' ftroyed by the gods for their impiety ; one of whom,
' named Belus, efcaping with life, dwelt in Babylon, and

' there built him a Tower in which he lived, which
' Tower from the builder was called Bel [or Babel.]

' Megafthenes (4) fays, Belus drained off the water, re-

^ covered the land about Babylon, and inclofed it with

Xjt yirj
Xt"^'* i-rri-O.nTiv SKT0AI, kv^hoi o Tfw nTlTOHOIlAN, yj^ o'iKccfc(JM<n -riw EA-

BTAnNA. S. Epiphan. Adv. H^ref. Lib. i. pag. 6. Tho' S. Epiphanius

quotes no authority for the Scythians being the builders of Babel •, yet

thus much is clear, That it was a known opinion in his time, and that he

believed it.

•van? rm H^j-cm^ivTrLV k rZ /.oiTrtO ycrtta, tivcu ca»T»r Tiyxyrdi^y o]}a}Jc(xuv Jo tov l^fiy^ov

-Ha} yUj. Eufebius ex Alexand. Polyhift. Prxp. Evang. Lib. 9. p. 245.

Ed. Steph.

(3) ApTWTTKVos- cTfe (p:i<n iv Tvh lovS'lr/xif h 3 d-As-^TD/f fi'^w-fi' TjV hC^axy. hct-

<fii^ovTa. f<V Taf TiyoLVTOi' T«T«jr 3 ohoZvra{ iv t/5 BctCi/Awv/Vi ^ "^^ a.'T^^cictv -C-STn rccv (=)im

ctvauDi^bZcu' m hot. BhMv, li(.<pvyovTct. -SscmTOK, b 1-aCt/Kcoyt Kanr/.njuj^ n^^^o!' t£ y.ATc/.axova,-

cuvTA h cwtZj rhcuTV.Sm., 0'/ cA/ >!!7 tS ZATa.(ri'.z,-ja,m.VT& BhA», BliAoy lvo(j.ctS,'uZxt. Eufeb.

ibid. p. 246.

(4) Mfja^&^'i/Mf Ji (p>m — KiyiTVJi Ji TTUVTA fJ,v e| af^if -jA^ woj, ^huosav M.htoui-

vku' BhAoi' Ji arpia .... ^wrvj.-, /^^hjj \y^<;(i> ><mveiuovTci, yg^i Ert^fAwv* rnyjt 'sTt'Ast.

Quv, Ibid. Pao;. 268.

'< a wall."
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" a wall." (i) Eupolemus, " The Babylonians faid, the

^'firft Belus was the fame with Chronus, or Saturn; of
'^ whom was born another Belus." Berofus, (2) " That

''Belus by the Babylonians is interpreted Jupiter."

(3) Diodorus agrees w4th Berofus. (4.) Sanchoniathon

reckons Jupiter Belus among the fons of Saturn
\ (5) He-

rodotus defcribes the temple of Jupiter Belus at Baby-

lon, as remaining in his time. The old (6) Latin Chro-

nicle, publiihed by Scaliger, fays, " They write that

'* Bilus was the firfl: king of AfTvria. From the Afly-

" rians, the Phenicians, and Periians called him God
*' [or Bel.] They tranflated this name by a Greek word
'' Dius [or Jupiter.] This Bilus firft reigned over the

'' AfTyrians Sixty Two years. After this reigned Ninus
'' Fifty Two years. He built Nineve, a city of the Af-
^' fyrians \ and coming into Afia, was called Picus."

(1) B«^t/A(!y)'/8r ^ Acyw .tPi^joTOx yiviSivj. BhAo^, 01' uvcu K^'i'oK* ex. tbt» '•^ '^vASnt.i BMAof.

Euieb. ibid. p. 244.

(2) Toi/ 3 Bhaoi', %y %^ Aia, /vj^^p^-Hfcu'sw. Berofus apud Scalig. Grasc. Eufeb.

p. 6.

(3) E 77 3 A/Of, %v /.ctXAffiv ol Ba.CuKavtoi'B'tiKov. DiodoF. Lib. 3. p. 69.

(4) Tp«r ;7a/J?f, Kpuvor o^vuuos' tw TKtT&iy 5^ 2ET2 BHA02, li) ATny^cov. Sanchon.

ap. Eufeb. Pra^p. Lib. i. p. 24.

(5) Ey Sti Toj J75f<it), A/Of Bmaoi/ l^v ;^X^o7n/Aoi', Kou If «^a T»To 677 iov. rlcrodot.

Lib. I. c. 181.

(6) AJJyriontm primum regetn fcribunt Bilum^ quern & ah AJfyrtis^ Phunices

6? Perf^^ DEUM vocaverunt. Hunc dium Graco nomine interpretaverunt.

Bilus vero primus in AJfyrios regnavit annos 62 ^ partem Aftde. Poji hc€C reg-

navit Ninus annos 52. Hie condidit Niniven civitalem AJfyriorum, & veniens

in Afia z'ocatus efi Picus. Scaliger. Addit. Latin, ad Eufeb. Chron. p. 74.

This Ciironicle is extradled from Greek authors, and Scaliger allows it's

merit; tho' he exprefles a contemptible opinion of the compiler. Excerpta

utilijfima^ es priore libra chronologico Eufebii, &' Africano, £f? aliis, Latine

converfa ah homine barbaro^ inepto^ Hellenifmi & Latinitatis imperitijfimo.

Pag. 58.

Excufing
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Excufing this author's inaccuracies, it is plain, that his

Bilus is the fame with Picus, who reigned Sixty Two
years. From all thefe accounts, I think, we may gather,

that Jupiter, Belus, and Picus, were one and the fame

perfon : that he was fon of Saturn : that he fortified

Babylon : and that he governed the eafi: as viceroy under

his father ; which perhaps is intimated by his Latin

name, Jupiter^ or Totmg Fathe7\ That the heathen

could not fee this, was owing to the blindnefs of their

religion. I now leave others to determine the age of Be-

lus ; and when that is done, I believe, we fhall not dif-

agree much about the time of Jupiter's death.

r\ 1 D 7 We fee by the paflap-es above quoted,,
Unly one Belus , i 1

-^
i • • ° 1 1 • • r•^ now dark and mtricate the begmnmo; or

the Pagan Hiftory is : and a late learned (i) author in-

ftead of clearing it up, has, I think, perplexed it ftill

mope, by making two Belufes ; the firfl: a Babylonian,

the latter an Affyrian. The Bahylo7iia77^ he fays, ic^^j op-

pofed by Haic^ the giant kmg of Armenia^ and after a

bloudy engagement^ was flai?i with moft of his Titans^ as

Mofes Chore7U77fs relates^ frofn Maribas of Catina, But

thefe are authorities, that I can by no means pin my be-

lief upon : the ftory having too much the air of ro-

mance. And therefore, to bring things to a nearer agree-

ment in time, I acknowledge only one Belus, and fup-

pofe him to be Jupiter.

(i) Mr. Jackfon's Chronol. Antiq. Vol. i. p. 240. & 262, zGi,

The
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AT' " rJ J n Ji J
'^^^ "^^^ '^^"g mentioned in fa-

! -n 1
-^ cred hiftory is Nimrod ; wliofe ap;e

IS not aicertainecl by any appolite

characters : only it is faid, (i) T^he hegi7t?ii7tg of his king-

clom "was Babel^ and Erech^ and Acead^ and Cabteh^ in

the la72d of Shinar, If he was the ringleader of the buil-

ders at Babel, which is no where intimated in fcripture,

but has been believed, and afferted, by the (2) moderns

upon the authority of (3) Jofephus; he muft be the old-

eft of all poftdiluvian monarchs. But it will admit of a

queftion, whether he could be even born at the time of

that building : nor is it probable, that a kingdom could

be raifed fo foon after the difperfion ; and in the very

place where the builders were confounded. It is faid in-

deed that Chus begat Ni^nt'ody but this (4) phrafe may
not mean, that he was the next in defcent irom Chus

;

becaufc the fons of Chus, or his immediate defcendants,

together with their defcendants, had been particularly

fpecifled juft before. (5) Some make Nimrod the fame

with Amraphel, king of Shinar in the days of Abraham ]

(i) Gen. X. V. 10.

(2) Vid. Perizonii Origin. Babylon, c. 8.

(3) Antiq. LJb. i. c. 4.

(4) I fhall illulb-ate this phrafe by a remark of the learned Dean Pri-

deaux. IVhen he [Ezra] is faid to be the [on of Seraiah^ it mufl he imder-

flood in that large fenfe^ wherein commonly in fcripture any defcendant is faid

to be the fon of any ancejhr^ from whom he was derived : and we need feek no

farther for an injtance of this^ than the very text, where Ezra is faid to be

the fon of Seraiah. For in the fame piece, Jzariah is faid to be the fon of
Meraioth, though there were fix between. i Chron. c. 6, 7, 8, 9. Connexion
of the Old and New Teflament. Par. I. Book V.

(5) See Sir Walt. Raleigh Hifl. of the world. Book I. c. i. §. 7.

which
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which IS an epoch lefs HaWe to objedlions. (i) Others

will have him to be Ninus, founder of the Affyrian em-

pire. And (2) fome, with great probability, as I think,

take Amraphel to be Ninyas the fon oF Ninus. There

can be no doubt, that Nimrod poffeffed Shinar, and

made Babel, or Babylon, the capital of his kingdom;

from whence (3) Bochart, v/ith others, concludes, that

he muft be the fame with Belus, the firft king of Baby-

lon mentioned in profane hiftory. Babylonia I take to

be the eaftern bounds of the Titan empire, that became

a diftind kingdom after the death of Belus \ and by con-

quefts grew at length into the Aflyrian empire. The

Affyrian princes feem to me, to have piqued themfelves

upon being the true heirs, and fucceffors, of Belus ; and

by their continual wars, to have aimed at the fame ex-

tent of power, and territory, that he poffeffed ; though

they could never attain it. Belus, I believe, will be found

to be no other than Jupiter himfelf, worfhiped under

the name of Bel, or Baal, by all the eaftern nations

;

and, as far as I can fee, the firft king, or hero, deified

on this fide India. His worfhip was fet up by (4) Ahab

in Ifrael, and his altars in Judah were taken down by

Hezekiah; for which he was (5) upbraided by the Affy-

(i) Cumberland Orig. Gentium AntiquiiT. p. i66, i68.

(2) Sir Walt. Raleigh. Ibid. §. 8.

(3) Nimrodum eundem ejfe cum Belo, Nini patre, ratio temporum palam ar-

giiit. Phaleg. Lib. 4. c. 19. Vide etiam Voflium de Idolol. Lib. i. c. 24.

(4) I Kings, c. 16. V. 32. c. 18. V. 18.
,

(5) ^«^ if ye fay unto me, we will trujl in the Lord our God, is ^^ot that

He, whofe High Places, and whofe Altars, Hezekiah has taken away ;
and has

/aid to Judah, and Jerufalem, Te fhall worfhip before this Altar in Jerujalem.

2. Kings, c. 18. V. 22.

p rians.
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rians. Let me add that Ninus, the fuppofed fon and
fucceffor of Belus, may be placed very near as high, as

where I fhall fix the death of Jupiter,

cfi'ff) z,
The Greeks could not believe

r n 7n • r^ - that anv thing had paffed in this
fir/r Alta tn Urecta?!

i j / r i c
*% /n world before the appearance or

-^ •^* the gods : nor could they cir-

cumscribe their gods within any limits of time. The
reign of Ogyges in Boeotia, according to Cenforinus, is

the iirfl: ^ra in their fabulous antiquity, and muft be

placed foon after the gods : for which we need no other

proof, than that every thing, whofe age could not be

traced out, was called (i) Ogygian. The Titan empire

at the death of Jupiter, like a Meteor raifed to it's full

height, naturally burft into a thoufand fmall fparks, or

governments, kingdoms, dynafties, &c. all claiming their

right under Jupiter; for the (2) regal power, or divine

right of kings, was always thought to be derived from

him. Homer beautifully gives us his thoughts on the

fubjed, by introducing the (3) Sceptre, the badge of

royal authority ; which, he fays, was given by Jupiter

to Mercury, by Mercury to Pelops, and fo, through a

fucceffion of kings, it came at laft into the hands of A-
gamemnon. This, by the by, was the fecret reafon for

making Jupiter the father of fo many gods and heroes.

About that time, as it feems to me, the country of Bceo-

(1) XirxnON. A^^^alovy TittKcujy, » vvn^Uiyi^^. « :4^' ra Hyvy^y ':?^7vv Uf^ou tw
€)jff«f. Suidas in voce.

(2) B«<«nAc7f CIC1V I/. jSoc57A£ay {M^ei c^iU. Plato in Alcibiadc.

(3) Vid. Iliad. B. v. 104.
"

tia.
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tia, by fome means or other, fell to the fliare of (i) Ogy-

ges king of the Edenes, and fuppofed founder of Thebes

;

who is called an Autochtho?i, or Aborigmal, by which I

underftand a (2) Scythian, or Scytho-Grecian.

^, ^ . ^ ,
The deluge being only a fable,

rhe Ogygtan Deluge ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ be a very vague,
a7t uncertatfi Epoch ^^^ precarious, epoch, that could

never be exaftly fettled by the Greeks. All, I think, that

we can be furc of, is, that if there was fuch a deluge, it

muft be later than the deluge of Noah. For my own

part, I cannot believe that any deluge happened in

(3) Attica, or BcEotia, in the time of Ogyges ; and ap-

prehend, that at firft they meant no more by it, than

the univerfal deluge; which, they called Ogygian, for

no other reafon, but becaufe it preceded all their ac-

counts of time. And then, later writers, to make it their

own, could no where fix it, with greater propriety, than

(1) Thi/ d ^ enUiJk ohJ^cm ni^^ivv hi-i^m EKTbZa;, U^\U j wca/ rm^ EkIm^v Itv--

£i-)vy\au. 'Paufanias in Boeoticis. do
(2) See Enquiries concerning the Firft inhabitants ot hurope. I'ag. i ^,S7'

(3) It may be aiked, How came the Athenians to have any fhare in

this delucre ? I anfwer, Ogyges is acknowledged to be the oldeft king up-

on record, and he lived in Boeotia, of which the city of Thebes was a

Handing monument : by this means the Thebans would have a claim to

hiMier antiquity, than the Athenians ; a thing which the latter could never

brook. Therefore, out of a nice point of honour, they were content to

be involved in the common calamity with their neighbours the Boeotians

;

and as a proof of it called their country Ogygia. E^^;.,7t. y^ Ji At1//.« t:^^

^-.^'.., .V x%| h -m^ ximKol.. Steph. Byzanf in n^.V.. I fufped too, that

becaufe Ogyges was called king of the E^lenes, they framed the table ot

their king A^^us, in order to ftrengthen their pretenfions. Cecrops mar-

ried the daughter of A£i<eu5, from whom their country Attica, was tor-

merly called KyCic^^, A5laa, or Atlica. Vid. Paufan. in Atticis. p. 4- C.hron.

Marm. Oxon. Epoch, i.

C 2 in
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in the country where Ogyges lived. But whether he was

fwept away with the reft of his people, or furvived the

deluge, authors are not agreed.

n 1 /. ^ Of thofe little ftates that rofs
otates that aro e out of ^ r ^i. • c ^v, rx^-^

; ^. 7- .

^ out of the ruines or the 1 itan
the lita7i tLmpire, . . ^ ^v i j n. r^ empire in Greece, the oldelt, ot

which we have any records, were this of Ogyges, in At-

tica and Boeotia, and thofe of Sicyon, and Argos, in Pe-

loponnefus. The ancient fable of Phoroneus, preferved

by Hyginus, gives us an obfcure account of the begin-

ning of thefe kingdoms, and fays, (i) '^Inachus fon of
' Oceanus had by his fifter Archia Phoroneus, who is

' faid to be the iirft mortal king that reigned ; men long
' before his time living difperfed about the country,

* without laws, and fpeaking one common language,

' under the empire of Jupiter. But when Mercury had
' interpreted the different languages of men, from whence
* an interpreter is called Hermeneutes^ he divided the

* nations ; and then began difcord among mortals, be-

^ caufe Jupiter was not appeafed. Then he conferred

* the regal power firft on Phoroneus, becaufe he firft ap-

* pointed facriiices to Juno." This difcord among mor-

( 1 ) Jnachus Oceani filius^ ex Archia forore fua procreavit Phoroneum, qui

primus mortalium dicitur regnaffe. Homiyies ante facula multa fine oppidis le-

gihufque vitam exegerunt^ una lingua loquenies ftib Jovis imperio. Sed pojlquam

Mercurius fermones hominum interprelatus eft^ unde Hermeneutes dicitur ejje in-

terpres^ ( Mercurius enim Grace Hermes vacatur) idem nationes dijiribuit :

turn difcordia inter mcrtales eJJ'e ccepit^ quod Jovi placitum non eji. Itaque ex-

ordium regnandi tradidit Phoroneo, ob id beneficium quod Junonis facra primus

fecit. Hyginus Fab. 143. Phoroneus Inachi filius Arma [I.Aram] Junoni

primus fecit, qui ob earn caiifam primus regnandi poteflatem habuit. Idem
Fab. 274.

tals
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tals undoubtedly fprung from the fetting up of new ftates

and kingdoms.

,, r 1 T 1 T ' r If any credit is due to this
Mercury ettled the limits or r \^\ r t • ' j i_

•^ "^ c-r , • -> J J rable: alter upiter s death,
nations, after Jupiter s death, .

-, iV- ttt^ -^ -^ It was the omce or Hermes

or Mercury, to fettle the limits of people and nations \

and, I imagine, gave rife to the notion of his being the

inventor of (i) Geometry. This power, I fuppofe, ex-

tended no farther than the weftern empire, which it is

faid was bequeathed to him by his father. Tokens of his

exercifing fuch a power, were formerly to be feen in ma-

ny countries, either by heaps of ftones, or quadrangular

ftone pillars, the mofi; ancient (2) boundaries of land.

His principal refidence \v2l% in Egypt; and thofe Mercu-

rial pillars with infcriptions, from whence fo much hif-

tory and learning of all kinds are thought to be derived,

feem to me to have been no more than thefe boundary

ftones, that marked out the greater diftridls of land.

And of this fort were probably thofe pillars, which the

Egyptians afterwards fabuloufly afcribed to Sefoftris.

When the Greeks became' Egyptianized, among other

Guftoms they learnt that of fetting up fquare ftones for

landmarks to fecure their property, and called them

(3) Hermae in honour of the deity ; as if their title to the

land was founded on his appointment. This cuftom, I

(i) T«7t)y 3 [04u9. i.e. Hermem] <ar£90Tov &Jp«i' r«o.it«7e^ca' )^ Ag^iiniMnv.- Plato

in Phaedro. Vol. 3. p. 274. Ed. Serran.

(2) AvATiriyci si vTii^ TKf }CCi)fj.a( Ojor, ^tbj & y^j AaKiShuixoviay W axn:Z <^s Ap)«3K

fan. Gorinthiac. p. 157. Ed. Sylb.

(3) EPMAIO2 AO'lOS. Ttff azof^i T A/3u'K, EPMA2 Ttff h Uc'ii }iVO(J^^f t^^ Tz/xlu)

T» Qivj Ivoiiof ;«f..
Helychius.

fuppofe,
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fuppofe, was begun by Cecrops, for I find the (i) Athe«
nians fet the example to the reft. When the arts of fta-

tuary and fculpture came into vogue, they adorned thefe

pillars with a human head, and in more polifbed times

with (2) drapery down to the middle but no lower ; the

figure ending in a fquare ftone. Some artifts added the

(3) obfcene parts ; but the legs, and feet were always

wanting. From the Greeks the Romans formed their

god Terminus, whofe name (4) implies that His original

came from Hermes; and His figure is fo well known,
and anfwers to the Hermae abovementioned, that it needs
no further defcription.

77,. ^' rn From (5) Inachus, father of Pho-
Ibe time of Og-yzes \ r^ • 1 .n - r - ^

computed.
roneus, the Grecian hiftory is faid

^ ' to begin : (6) j^gialeus brother of
Phoroneus was the founder of the Sicyonian kingdom :

Ogyges, Inachus, Phoroneus, and ^gialeus, are all called

(l) A'b\\)i<um y) TO o^fxa. to TiT^a-^avov '^v l-m rati- Eiji/uujf, y^ tto^ Tarwy uif^a^.

KATTv 0I A».oi. Paulan. MefTeniacis p. 278, Ed. Sylb.

ix. If 'nrd^a^y rt,>x' If ro Tir^juvov '^ua. Idem Arcad. p. 52O.

(3) Vid. Montfaucon. Antiq. Expliq. Vol. i. pag. 136. PL yy. & He-
rodot. Lib. 2, c. 50, 51.

(4) Tybris qua/i rCec^ di^us eji ^ th<- CC^^co^, id eft ah injuria. Nam ama-
hant majores^ ubi afpiratio erat^ & ponere. Servius ad JEn. VIIT. v. 530.

(5) A" K^ To.'j- K'tyictv niuj THf EyKiujiKMi l^etaf a,o^luj "^ Jvayoi/ etvcu roZ A^ye'iou.

Ocellus Lucanus n?e< n^vl®^, five de Univerfo.' c. 3. Mr^Jacklbn's reafon
for making Inacbi regnum, a falfe reading, for //// Excidium, is, Becaufe the
reign of Inachus was not any ALra amongft the ancient Greeks. But I think
it appears from hence to be a very confiderable one : tho' it might be fet

too high, or too low, in this qark period of Chronology. See Chronolo-
gical Antiquities. Vol. 3. p. 331.

(6) ilKidi/v /t) Tn^joc yivi-nu ;?««•' Im^@^ <t<p' « TwntfMf iv A^yst 'IvctyQr" tktoj f(^

MtX<aJ)ff T«ir il'/UAVV, 'IfO^COVcAJi- TE l(^ hl-ydLKcAJf 'VoCtAf ly.VOVTd. Kf)iaKlC<)7 (Av %V CtTJUl^^

i^^yov]of n p^^ oL-mm. hr,i&Kn(i. u.}m^. Apollod. Lib. I. C. I.

Autoch-
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Autochthones: and the (i) deluge is faid to have hap-

pened in the time of Phoroneus. By thefe circumftances

it appears to me, that all thefe kingdoms began about

the fame time : and yet by a reckoning of kings, and the

years of their reigns, the (2) Sicyonian kingdom began

near 400 years before the Argive. Either therefore the

Greeks had raifed their antiquities fo many centuries too

high, which is (3) Sir Ifaac Newton's opinion ; or per-

haps, through fome defed; in the catalogue of kings, had

brought them down too low in the cafe of the Argive

kingdom : one of thefe two fuppofitions muft be granted,

before we can bring the time of ^Egialeus to coincide with

that of his brother Phoroneus. As the Jews preferved

genealogies and fucceffions, fo the Greeks certainly had

fome method of keeping records of their kings, and of

the years of their reigns ; otherwife (4) Caftor Rhodius

the chronologer in JuUus Casfar's time could not have

colledled the catalogues, both of the Argive and Sicyo-

nian kings, as we find he did. And may we not think,

that thefe records were more carefully preferved in fome

kingdoms, than in others ? The Thebans feem to have loft

all theirs, between the time of Ogyges and Cadmus: and

the Athenians to have forgot all that paft before the time of

Cecrops : nor had the Arcadians, who boafted fo great an-

tiquity, any left before Lycaon, whom (5)Paufanias makes

(1) E^'1 [Ogyge] y.yovov yAytS y^ 'S^^t®' h t^a AtI/^.m /.*T«4/^.t/mW, 'N^a.vga>r

A5>«r.v fi^t^A.^KTOf, W. Ky.:0K^o, \^.f.
Eufeb. Pr^p. Evang. Lib. X. c. lO.

(2) See Mr Jackfon's Chronol. Antiq. Vol. 3.

(3) See the Intrcduftion to his Chronology.

(4) Eufeb. Canon. Chron. Grsec. p. 19, 25. ^
, ^ ^ , ,

Tiu). Faufanias in Arcadicis. p. 456. Ed. Sylb.

cotemporary
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cotemporary with Cecrops. For want of better evidence

we are forced to admit thefe jejune accounts of time,

where, it muft be owned, we have little more than a

bare lift of kings names, without a fufficient number of

fads to atteft them. If the (i) Sicyonian ^Era is the point

from whence we are to reckon, it will fall about the year

2170 before Chrift, or about 1400 before the Olym-

piads ; if from the time of (2) Inachus and Phoroneus,

about 1700 before Chrift, and about looo before the

Olympiads. Whether of thefe two is the right, I have

not authority enough to determine ; the reader muft

judge for himfelf. Cenforinus, as it feems to me, meant

to compute by the former ; by placing the Ogygian de-

luge 400 years before Inachus. The chief criterion I

make ufe of, is the religious rites of Greece ; which I

think could not begin, whilft any of the Gods were liv-

ing; notwithftanding what is reported of Saturn facri-

ficing to Uranus, and of Jupiter to Saturn. The Cabiric

myfteries were confefledly their oldeft worfhip; and I

think, could not take place, as religious rites, till after

Jupiter's deceafe. Terah the father of Abraham is the

(i) See Mr Jackfon's Chronological Antiquities. Vol. 3. p. 302, 303,

&:c.

(2) Tho' we give it as the common opinion, that Inachus lived about

1000 years before the Olympiads, yet it was not generally fo received.

For Eufebius obferves that " Many reckoned from Inachus the firft, to

*' Sthenelus the ninth, Argive king, 413 years." "E57 3 x^ tb? mn^^? ^' ^'

r^T^ ivoL'/^^, "ice; T« G i.^nv'cK^ iTcZv vty. Eufeb. Can. Chron. p. 24. Add thefe

413 years to the time of Danaus, who difpoffefTed Gelanor, fon of Sthene-

lus-, and they will fet Inachus's age 1200 years before the Olympiads, and

near 2000 before Chrift; which anfwers to the reckoning of Cenforinus.

firft
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iirft (
I ) idolater we read of ; and ( 2 ) Eufebius and

(3) St Epiphanius date the gentile vvorfhip no higher,

than from the time of Seruor o-randfather of Terah. Se-o o
rug's age is determined by (4) fcripture ; and part of his

life will fall in with the Sicyonian iEra ; and I could not

fet the Grecian idolatry higher than his time. From the

times of Ogyges and Inachus, the Autochthones and Pe-

lafgians were mafters of Greece; till new colonies ar-

rived under Cecrops and Danaus from Egypt, Deucalion

from Scythia, Cadmus from Phenicia, when the Pelaf-

gians began to decline in power, and at length were

obliged to feek new feats in Italy, and other countries.

Different ^eras are affigned to thefe new colonies ; but

between the firfl and laft, I cannot fuppofe the diftance

of fo much as one century ; and all to be later than the

migration of the children of Ifrael from Egypt. Deuca-

lion brought with him another deluge into Greece, which,

by the faireft account, may be placed 400 years before

the defl:rud:ion of Troy ; and we are told, that between

Ogyges and Deucalion was an (5) interval of 600 years.

This reckoning places Ogyges 1400 years before the

(i) Tour fathers dwelt on the otherfide of the floud in old time, even Terah

the father of Abraham, and the father of Nahor : and they ferved other gods.

Jofhua. c. 24. V. 3.

Eufebii Grasca apud Scalig. pag. 13.

phan. Refp. ad Epift. Acacii.

(4) Gen. XI. V. 22, 23.

(5) Inter Ogygum fane & Dettcalionem medium avum dc annis datur. Jul.

Solmus Polyhift, c. 11.

D Olympiads

;
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Olympiads ; which nearly agrees with Varro, who fays,

(i) TJ:)ebes was built by Ogyges 2100 years before his time.

This too correfponds with the Sicyonian aera; and by
my reckoning will make Ogyges almoft coeval with

Jupiter ; and with great probability was the true time
of his exiftence.

/] r J J CI' r As few readers perhaps will^ Jummary deductio?i of , , . ..11
times to the Chrijlian

""^^'^^ ^^^'' memories with the

2n particulars o\ my calculation;

for their greater eafe I fhall

fubjoin a table, or deduction of times, drawn from the

authorities above quoted. The fcarcity of materials, with
the different computations of authors, may excufe the

want of precifenefs, in a period of years that begins fb

far back from the Chriftian aera : but if we can come
within fifty, or even an hundred, of the true age of the
feveral fadls ; it is certainly more fatisfadlory, than to

know nothing at all of the time when they happened.
For this reafon I avoid all fradions, as quite unnecefiary,

and compute only by whole numbers. It is well if we
can come near to the truth by this way of reckoning;

and thofe who have endeavoured to be more exadl, after

all their pains, I am afraid, will be found [to have come
never the nearer.

( I ) Theh(€^ qu^e ante catadyfmon Ogygi condita dicuntur^ ea tamen circiier

duo millia annorum ^ centum funt, Varro dc re Ruftica. Lib. 3.

The
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The Titan Age calculated. Fabulous Age of Cenforinus. Varro's Account of time.

Years Years Years

Uranus fuppofed to reign 30. Ogygian Deluge bef. Inachus 400. Ogyges bef. Varro tioo.

Saturn 60. Inachus before Deucalion 400. Varro before Chnft 70.

Jupiter 60. Deucalion before Troy — 400. The Titan Empire 150.

Ogyges before Deucalion 600. Troy before the Olympiads 400.
'

Deucalion before Troy 400. The Olympiads 770. Before Chrifl 2320.

Troy bef. the Olympiads 400.

Olympiads before Chrift 770. Before Chrid 2370.

Before Chrift 2320.

This method of calculation may pafs for true, till fome

body fhall find out one more accurate. In the mean time,

I leave the authorities to ftand or fall by their own

weight : and only poftulate, what I think cannot be de-

nied, that Varro and Cenforinus could mean nothing

more by the Fabulous Age^ than the time that began

with the firft gods, or kings of Greece, and ended at the

Olympiads. The Ogygian deluge therefore, from whence

Cenforinus begins his computation, as being the firft fad

recorded in hiftory, muft be the beginning of what I call

the Titan empire; which he places 1600 years before

the Olympiads. This occafions a difference of 50 years

between his, and the collateral tables ; which fifty years

muft be added to the years of the gods, for they can

come in no where elfe. And if the reader ftiall think

this confiftent with the sra of Idolatry, he may follow

the reckoning of Cenforinus.

,rrn r 1 1 ' To bring our calculations to the
rhefe calculauons

^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^f^^^^^ ^,^^^^ ^i,h the
compared with ^^^^^^ j^.^^^^^ ^^^ j^^^.^ ^^ ^^^ ,,^^.

Jcrtpure.
^^^ ^^^^^ difficulty at firft fetting out,

occafioned by the prefent text of the Hebrew, varying

from the Greek tranflation of the Septuagint. The He-

D 2 brew
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brew genealogies make Abraham to live only 292 years

after the floud ; the Greek 1072 ; fo that here is a dif-

ference of 780 years. Abraham, I think, cannot be fup-

pofed to live fo early as 292 years after the floud ; be-

caufe this term does not allow fufficient time for the pro-

pagation of mankind. And for this reafon alone the

Hebrew chronology muft be rejected : tho' there are not
wanting otlier good reafons, to think that it has been
corrupted, and that deflgnedly, by the Jews. I know
that (i) learned men have computed the increafe of man-
kind to the amount of many millions about that time;
but, admitting their computations to be jufl, they do
not inform us how thefe millions were difpofed of on the

face of the globe : and few of them feem to me to have
come into Chaldasa, Mefopotamia, Arabia, or Canaan.
For tho' we find the earth peopled in the true time of
Abraham, at leaft as far as Egypt: tho' we find cities

and countries governed by kings, and they at war with
one another; yet, if we may judge from the number
of their forces brought into the field, the countries there-

about were even then but thinly inhabited. I have ex-
tracted a fhort fcheme of chronology from a good (2) au-
thority, which the reader I believe will find ftridlly agree-

ing with the times of fcripture; and he may judge, whe-
ther the fadls mentioned in Greek authors come properly,

and without forcing, into the places which I have allot-

ted them, in this dark period of profane hiftory.

(i) See Bp Cumberland's Orig. Gent. AntiquifT. p. 150.

(2) Mr Mafibn's Sacred Chronology of the Pentateuch, publifhed with
Mr Parker's Biblioth, Biblica. Oxon. 1727.

The
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Before Chrift.

The Floud began. 3247.
ArphaxadfonofSemborn. 3245.

Cainan fon of Arphaxad 3 1 10.

born.

Salahfon of Cainan born. 2980.

Noah died 3 5 oyears after 2897.

the floud.

Heber fon of Salah born. 2850.

Sent died ^oo years old* 2745.
The building of Babel

Peleg, or Phaleg, fon of 1 7 1 6..

Heber born.

At his birth the difperflon

of mankind.

Ragau, or Reu, fon of 2586^

Phaleg born.

Serug fon of Reu born. 2454.

2347.

2^

The Scythian Age began

according to St Epiphanius.

Adv. Hasref. Lib. I.

In the Scythian Age, about

900 years, or more, after the

floud, we place the expedi-

tions of Bacchus and Uranus
from the north.

Thefe Gods formed the Two
(i) firft great empires that we

(i) Some perhaps may think the Chinefe empire older than thefe of

Bacchus and Uranus, becaufe the firft king Fohi may be placed a century

or two before our Bacchus : but it muft be obferved, that their moft au-

thentic books begin the hiftory with laus, Yao, or Yau, the good empe-

rour, who reigned before Chrift 2337. Vid. Couplet Chronol. Sitiic. pag. 3.

this differs but a little from the age of our Bacchus. And if any author

of note, from the name, time, and general charader of both, fliculd be

tempted to think, that Jaus and Bacchus were the fame perfon j I ftiall not

go about to difprove him.

read
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• • • •

Nahor fon of Serug born. 2324.

2300.

2295,

• •« • a

Terah fon ofNahor born. 2245.

2237,

2223,

Abraham fon of Terah 2175.
born.

Serug died 330 years old, 2124.

read of in profane hiflory : the
one in the eaft, the other more
weftward.

Some time after Bacchus, we
fuppofe the Indian Hercules to

have flouriflied.

About this time we fuppofe
Saturn to reign, and the 1 itan

war to commence, which was
continued by the Giants.

Jupiter fon of Saturn and
Rhea born.

Jupiter v/as engaged with
his father in the Titan war,

and at laft put an end to it.

Jupiter fole monarch on his

father's abdication.

Calhfthenes*s BabylonianOb-
fervations began about this

time. Vid. Simplicius in Ariji.

de Ccelo. Lib. 2.

Jupiter died 120 years old.

Some time after this, we
fuppofe the kings, mentioned
by Greek authors, to be fet-

tled in their refpeftive govern-
ments : Ninus in AfTyria ; Zo-
roaftres in Badria j Menes, or
Ofiris in Egypt; Ogyges in

Boeotia; Inachus, Phoroneus,
and i^gialeus, in Peloponne-
fus.

With Serug ended the Scy-
thian AgG of St Epiphanius

;

and then began Hellenifm, or
Gentile Idolatry.

Abraham
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Abraham came into Mefo- 2105.
potamiay leaving Chal-

dea^ as it is thought upo?i

the account of Idolatry

praEiiJed there.

Terah died. He ferved 2ioo\

other gods.

Abraham came into Ca- 2099.
naan.

Iflimael fon of Abraham 2089^
born.

Ifaac born. 2075.
Jacob and Efau born. 2015.

Abraham died ij ^years 2000..

old,

Ifaac died aged 180. 1895^
yacob died in Egypt aged 1865.

147.
Mofes born. i745-
Exodus of the Ifraelites 1667.,

from Egypt.

51

Ninus fet up the worfhip of
Belus in Babylon. Vid. S. Hie-

ronym. in Hcfeam. c. 2. v. 17.

Now we read of many kings
in the hiftory of Moles, Am-
raphel king of Shinar, Che-
derlaomer and his confede-
rates, the king of Sodom, &c.
Melchifedeck of Salem, Abi-
melech of Gerar, Pharaoh of
Egypt, &c.

After
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^ zn ' n After this Epoch I place theA new /t,ra in Lrre- n
i

• .• r v>
rr-n leveral migrations or Cecrops,

-^ *^ Daiiaus, Deucahon, and Cad-
mus : and believe that they happened at no great dif-

tance of time from each other. What occalioned fuch a

conflux of foreigners, we are not told as I remember by

any hiftorian. It appears that they were driven from

other countries, but how they came to take refuge in

Greece, is the queftion. Greece feems to have been at

that time in a defencelefs ftate, either through the indo-

lence, or the want, of inhabitants, or both. The Pelaf-

gians, then in poffeffion, were at iirft intruders, but by
degrees naturalized to the country ; and all that related

to it v^^as now in their hands. The new comers neglected

the ancient Pelafgic hifliory ; and the natives, where any
were left, may be fuppofed to have loft their fpirit with

their liberty, and took no further care about it. That
the Greeks could have no credible hiftory or chronology

before this time, has been urged from the want of let-

ters ; an objcdlion that may be made to all hiftories wrote

before that period : and yet this want might be fupplied

by other means, unknown to us at prefent. The hiftory

and chronology of the world before Mofes was carefully

preferved, but not by letters. The hieroglyphics of the

Chinefe and Egyptians carried on the hiftory of thofe

nations without any other afliftance. Among the Greeks,

fongs delivered down from father to fon, as is obferved

of their northern anceftors, might be fufEcient to pre-

ferve fads, fucceflions, generations, &c. Or if fome-
thing more than bare memory was required ; the Greeks
were not of fo dull a genius, but that they could invent

real
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real charadlers or fymbols to exprefs their thoughts and

meaning. And this, I believe moft people agree, was

the (i) pradice of all other nations belbre the invention

of letters. It is certain that feveral things relating to

the ancient ftate of Greece efcaped the general diffipa-

tion. The name of Ogygcs in Bosotia might be preferved

by tradition only : but thofe lifts of the Argive and Si-

cyonian kings were probably regiftered in the temple of

Juno at Argos. The order of prieftefles of Juno began

in the reign of Phoroneus ; and Hellanicus the Lefbian,

one of the oldeft Greek hiftorians, (2) adjufted his hif-

tory to their times, as moft certain epochs. If the new

colonies deftroyed the old records, they however made

the Greek hiftory fome amends by their care afterwards

:

for from this time it begins to put on a better face, tho*

ftill clouded with fable. We now find a greater number

of fadis committed to writing, more genealogies and fuc-

ceflions recorded, and in fhort materials of all kinds for

the hiftorian ; who yet could not effedually exercife his

( 1 ) Perhaps I cannot better illuftrate this praftice, than by an ancient

wooden inftrument, formerly in ufe with our anceftors, and derived to

them from the Saxons and Runes : I mean the Clog Almanack, or Ca-

lendar. This without letters points out diflindly, not only the days and

months of each.quarter of the year; but the Saints Days, and other Chrif-

tian feftivals, by intelligible charafters. The feveral feafts of the Virgm

are denoted by the figure of an Heart, the Epiphany by a Star, St Dun-

ftan by a wide fpreading Plant, or Flower, St Peter by Two Keys, St Lau-

rence by a Gridiron, &c. See Dr Plot's Hiftory of StaffordOiire. Pag.

420, 42 1, &c.

(2) €1? "p: ^t^LmOf AiyCdf (fmyi Teir*) Tm^ 'zsOTicpv tZv TpV;c^v, AAKY0NH2

l?£5f^W h A^yei r<p 7^ 'Utov ^ hWc er®-. Dionyf. Halicarn. Lib. I. p. i8.

Am^ct;)^^, « irur rm lifiav, » raus ck^'^Jbif 7uv 0Kv(A7na,M. Idem. De CharaCt.

Thucydidis.

E talent,
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talent, till the poetical hiflory was forced to give place

to profe writing.

p.ri ' ' f ^^ ^^ h2iwt fuppofed the Greeks t©

i a J

'

be a colony from Scythia, and their

^ hiltory to begin from bcythian gods

;

we may be permitted to go a little out of the way to en-

quire into the origin of the Scythians themfelves. The
hiflory delivered to us by Mofes is the moft (i) ancient

of all hiftories now known, and therefore muft be the

ftandard of the reft. Where heathen authors do not dif-

fer from it, they may be credited : and where they have

mifapplied any parts of it, we know where to have rer

courfe, to come at the truth. This hiftory is a sketchy

or abftradl, of the hiftory of the world : not meant to

give a compleat hiftory, for that would have been too

large. The chief defign of it is, to fhew the defcent of

the Jews from their great anceftor Abraham, and his

from Sem. Upon this account the beginning of the Af-

fyrian empire is flightly touched upon, becaufe it comr
prehended Babylonia, Chaldaea, Mefopotamia, countries

where Abraham is faid to have fojourned. But little no-

tice is taken of Japhet ;. tho' there are feveral reafons to

think him the eldeft fon of Noah, and his family feems

to be the moft numerous
; (2) feven of his fons being

mentioned as the fathers of nations. That vaft part of

the continent of Afia, bordered by the Cafpian fea to

the weft, the Scythian, or icy, fea to the north, and the

h\o)vaicof 't^eicLv civcu cvyiCcuvci. Juftin. Mart. Admon. ad Gentes.

(2) Genefis. Cap. lo. v. 2. 1 Chron. Cap. i. v. 5.

eaftern
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eaftern ocean, is fcarce to be found in the hiftory : and

yet by conftant tradition is belie^^d to be the portion of

Japhet, and of his pofterity ; and the inhabitants to this

day acknowledge him for their founder.

cr*! T>.T 7 71 r • The Floud deftroyed all me-
Ibe IVorthem JMatto7is . t r n. ^•
, ,. J J J morials or palt tunes, except
believe, that they ae- , ^ ^ r j • *.l r
r 1 1 r <v 7 what were prelerved in the la-
cendea from Japhet. ., r xt u j ^u r *.u^ J J J^ mily or Noah : and thererore the

records of nations, that would be thought to precede

that epoch, and are not countenanced by the Mofaic

hiftory, are void of all probability. Of this fort are the

antediluvian dynafties of the Chaldeans and Egyptians,

which ought to be configned to the land of fables ; be-

caufe Mofes mentions no kingdoms or ftates before the

floud ; and if he had, what way could there be of pre-

ferving their hiflory ? For as to antediluviam (2) pillars,

and infcriptionsj every reader now, I prefume, knows

(i) The moft ancient memorials of things were probably preferved by

engravings on Stones, or Pillars •, but what we are told of the contents of

thefe monuments, is liable to much lufpicion. Several authors boafl of de-

riving their materials from them ; and would perfwade us that they were

the only repofitories of ancient knowledge. The Chaldeans, accordmg to

Berofus, had antediluvian writings, I fuppofe on tables of ftone, made by

Xifuthrus, who was their Noah. Sanchoniathon took his Phenician Anti-

quities from the writings of Taaut, or Mercury. Manetho the Egyptian

hiftorian drew his dynafties, From Pillars that were fet up in the land of

Seriad-^ a country that the moderns have fought for to no purpofe. Thefe

mfcriptions, he fays, were made by the firft Thoth, or Mercury, before

the floud ; and were tranflated into hieroglyphics by Agatliod^mon, or

the fecond Hermes, after the floud. From hence Jofephus took occafion

to frame the Pillars of Seth, fraught with aftronomical obfervations, IVhich,

he fays, were fiill in being in the land of Siriad. But I think we have laid

more than enough of thefe fuppofititious records. See Stillingfleet's Orig.

5acr. Book I. c. 2.

E 2 what
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what to think of them. What followed was not fo fub-

jedl to oblivion. The repeopling of the world by the

three fons of Noah was a matter of hiftory, that it con-

cerned every man to remember : nor is it eafy to con-

ceive that their names could be forgot, till the earth was

in a great meafure overfpread by their pofterity ; and

then perhaps remembered longeft in thofe countries,

where the head of the family firft refided. It is a quef-

tion that mufl occur to every curious reader, " From
'' whence came this general perfwafion of the northern

" nations, that they were defcendants of Japhet ?" Had
they it by primeval tradition, or from the books of Mo»
fes ? Perhaps it will be anfwered, "From Neither:"

but from their fouthern neighbours, the Arabians, Medes^

and Perfians. But at what time could this happen ? An-
fwer. The Medes and Perfians might learn it from the

Ten Tribes, who were difperfed among them by (i) Sal-

manaffer ; and the Arabians, who carried their arms into

Tartary, may be fuppofed to have had fome knowledge

of the facred books, from the time of Mahomet. But

where do the facred books exprefsly fay, that Japhet was

the father of thefe northern nations ? Anfwer. The pro-

grefs of Sem and Ham is marked out by the Eaft, South,

and Weft ; and no other road, except the North, is left

for Japhet. But this is not folving the difficulty; nor

anfwering, but rather begging, the queftion.

(i) 2 Kings, c. 17. V. 6.

Ever
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__. , , Ever fmce the revival of letters,

What grounds there
^^ ,^^^^^,x^ f^^red to profane hif-

are^ for fucb an
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ 1^^^^^^

optmon,
^j ^^^ ^£ Europe, who knew very

little of thefe northern regions of Afia. The fcriptures

indeed intimate, that the Sons of Japhet, Gomer, Magog,

&c. were fituated to the northward of Paleftine : but

this is not fufficient to account for the general behef, that

prevailed throughout that wide country of whicli we are

fpeaking. The only ancient authour, who could afford

the moderns any light, was Jofephus : and he has indeed

placed the fons of Japhet to the north of Paleftine, but

in fouthern cHmes, well known to the Jews, Greeks,

and Romans ; and perhaps for that very reafon, becaufe

they were well known ; for he feems to be as ignorant

as the moderns themfelves, of the countries beyond the

Cafpian. And all that he fays to the purpofe, (i) is,

"Magog was the anceflor of the Magogians who are

" called by the Greeks Scythians." The Scythians made

(2) irruptions at feveral times into fouthern Afia, and

gained fettlements on that fide of the Cafpian and Euxine

feas as far as Cappadocia; and their country might be

(l) M«ty<5;«f o' T«r k-ir cWTi Maylya; ho/uciSriVTdi c^vuJi, ^yjjS^f o o'j ojjtccv ivsa^'

>o?c^o,Jf;W. Antiq. Juci. Lib. I. c. 6. Some learned moderns are of opi-

nion,' that the name, and memory, of iMagog Is preferved m the word

Moguls, or Mogures, who are north-eaftern Tartars. S>iiod autem "tartaros

principio moglos vocatos ait [Haithonus] eo ncn chfcuram gentis origineni

denotari fentio. Efi enim a Magog filio Japheti •, nee ambigam, inde nomen

MOGLi ita manftjj'e; uti etiammm Turcos a Per/is mogores appellari fupra

meminimus. Reiner. Reineccius Append, in Haython. Armen. Hift. Orient.

Cap. 1 6.

(2) Herodot. Lib. I. c. 103, 104, 105. IV. c. n, 12.

called
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called Scythia. Thefe then feem to be the Magogians,

or Scythians, meant by Jofephus ; but are extreamly dif-

ferent from the Scythians beyond the Cafpian. The latter

mufi: have been as little acquainted with Jofephus, as

with the facred hiftory : and therefore there is more rea-

fon to think, that this was an opinion kept up by tradi-

tion among the inhabitants of the country ; than that it

arofe from this flngle, and imperfedl, teftimony of Jo-
fephus. For tho' the ancient hiftory of the poftdiluvian

world is now to be found in one book only, preferred by
the Jews ;

yet there is reafon to believe, that its contents

v/ere common, and known to other nations, efpecially

to the eaftern ; as appears from feme of their fables quo-

ted by modern travellers.

*^j cT- I jcr . From whence foever they had
1 he Turks ana fartars i • • r ^- - •

^ -

r! r /////' *y th.^\i mrormation, it is certain

y^^^ J J ^2it the Turks and Tartars, who
^ ^ '

make the bulk of the inhabitants

cf this vaft region, (i) affirm that, " They are defcended
<^ from Turk eldeft fon of Japhis, who was the youngeft
*^ fon of Nui." This genealogy, allowing for it's difa-

greement with fcripture, which feems to make Japhet
the eldeft fon of Noah, and Gomer eldeft fon of Japhet,

may not be entirely without foundation. Efpecially if

the pedigree ran thus, as perhaps it did originally, Turk

youngeft fon of faphisy who was the eldefl fon of Nui, If

affinity of names is to be our guide in this cafe, and we
feem to have little more at prefent ; I would take Thy-
ras, Tyras, or Turas, to be the perfon from whom the

(
I ) See Abulghafi's Hiftory of the Turks and Tatars. Book I. c. ^.

Turks
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Turks are defcended ; tho' he is the laft in order of the
fons of Japhet, and commonly reckoned the father of
the (i) Thirafians, Ox-, as the Greeks called them, Thra-
cians. Affinity of found, we fee, is at the bottom of
both opinions ; and, I think, favours the Turks, at Icaft

as much as the Thracians. Befides, I have here the o-ood

fortune to agree with the Jewiili rabbies : for the Tar-
gums of Jonathan and Jerufalem, in giving the colonies

and provinces of the feveral planters, at Gen. X. v. 2.

inftead of the Hebrew Tiras^ or Thiras^ by others ren-

dered Thracia^ write ^^^r\ Turki, by which (2) Elias Le-
vita underftands Turcia, There is a way of reconciling

this difference, by fuppofmg the Thracians to have had
at firft the fame nam.e with the Turks, nor is this im-
probable : for the Turcce of (3) Pomponius Mela, who
feem to be the (4) lurcce of Herodotus, are placed in

Afiatic Scythia, beyond the Tanais and Palus Moeotis

;

and were probably the firft people that entered, and fet-

tled in Thrace.

(1) Qei^f /i Gh^.c u, ly^Ainv ay H^^iv' ^}hluj':S H &c^/.ci( (Utz/'j{xcltzlv. Jofeph.
Antiq. Jud. Lib. I. c. 6.

(2) Vid. Eli^ LevitcE Lex. Chaldaic. & Buxtorf. Lex. Chald.

(3) J^>:ta Thyjj'ageta Turca^que vajias fylvas occupant, alunturqiie venando.
De Situ Orbis. Lib. I. c. 22.

/MTOr/.HlSp\JOI<n HCl TniiTt Y.VJlX<i. KC-tTOU iZ^tUU. >(e^ y.T01 iorj .^TfOMj- ^Joyrif TfOTW TOlrHJk, JHC-
rod. Lib. IV. c. 22. Herodotus and Mela without quellion meant the
fame people, as being neighbours to the ThyfTageta^ •, and livincr after the
fame manner by hur.ng. The different reading mult be imputed to an
errour in the copies of Herodotus, occafioned by the mutilation of the let-

ter T in iZfK^. The learned reader may poffibly recoiled an infcription on
the reverfe of- a coin of Caraufius •, which not many years fmce produced,
what fome antiquaries thought, a very great difcovery j and others, that .it

was only owing to a like inutilation of the fame letter.

The
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^^ -n /r r /ir The Ruffians of A{ia, accord-
The Ru nans of ^ ia • ^ ,i n -^ j

, ^ /^ /cy ing to the ealtern writers, are de-

y ' -^ J fcended from (i) ^^ Rufs fourth fon

^ * "of Japhet." Here another diffi-

culty ftarts up. From whence could the eaflern writers

receive this notion ? Not from the Ten Tribes, nor from

the Arabians ; unlefs they had other copies of the He-
brew text, than we have at prefent : and as to Jofephus,

he is altogether filent in this cafe. Rufs, it is certain,

has no affinity to any fcripture name of the fons of Ja-
phet, yet tends to corroborate the general opinion, That

the northern nations were defcended from him. The
word in the original means an Heady but fignifies a per-

fon in the Septuagint verfion of Ezechiel, (2) Son of man
fet thy face againji Gog^ in the land of Magogs the chief

Rhos, Mefech and TubaL Whether this Rhos was the

perfon meant by the eaftern writers, I know not ; he is

omitted in Mofes's lift of the fons of Japhet, but by be-

ing here joined with Magog, Mefech, and Tubal, feems

to have a claim to be one of the number.

T^ fr J T^/r r •. Upon the fuppofition that
Rumans and Mu covites ^ir c t ^ \. r. .1
r

-^ -m 1 il/r r 1 the lons ot Taphct Were lituatcd
from Rhos and Me ech, . ^ r a r ^l 1 j^ -^ in Southern Alia, the learned

Bochart framed, what feems to me, a prepofterous origin

of the Ruffians. He found in Hebrew and Arabic au-

thors, that the river Araxes, which falls into the Cafpian

from the South, was called Rhos, and confequently the

(i) See Abulghazi's Hift. of Turks &c. pag, 668.

(2) Tit dLv^^caTu We^cTv T5 ':r^m)'mv cr» ^ Tay^ K^ liw y\V T« Mctjw^', V^^na, PUS,
l,h<nyj, )^ 0oS6A. Ezek. C 38. v. 2.

country
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country Araxene had the fame name. From whence he

(i) conjedured, that thefe fouthern Scythians, or Rhos

and Mefech, entered the Tauric Cherfonefus, which he

finds was likewife called Rhos, and gave names to the

Rujft and Mofchi^ or Ruffians and Mufcovites in Europe.

But is it not more probable, that thefe people had thofe

names before this imaginary return of the Scythians ; and

even before their firft irruptions into fouthern Ada ? I

could not but caution my readers againft fo doubtful an

hypothelis ; though it is foreign to our queftion, viz.

How the eaftern writers came by their notion, that Rufs

was the fourth fon of Japhet, and father of the Afiatic

Ruffians : but to return to our fubjedl.

„-./ Tfr 1 r ' Diodorus fays (2) "The
Ihe dtfhculty of treating; ,, . r ^1 r? 1 1 a ^
j^ J 1 TT-n

^ times ol: the Fabulous Age,
tabuLous tit Tory. rr \. r i -r^ •

^ -^ «' before the 1 rojan war, can-

" not be precifely fettled, becaufe there is no fixt point

"to be depended on, from whence they can be compu-
** ted." The ancient hiftorians therefore wifely declined

the bufinefs, becaufe they could draw from thence no

uniform fcheme of tranfadlions. For inftance, no man
could fet down to write the whole hiftory of Jupiter,

without being aware of a thoufand parachronifms, that

he muft be guilty of in the courfe of narration. DifFe-

( I ) Credihile efl ex Rhos ^ Mefech^ id ejl^ ex Rhojfis ^ Mofchis vicinis

populis circa Araxem^ de quihus Ezechiel^ defcendijfe RuJ/'os & Mofcovitas, gen-

tes in Europaa Scythia celeberrimas. RuJJi tranfwijfo. Araxe^ videntur primo

occupajfe Tauricam Cherfonefurn ^ de fuo nomine Rhos appellajje. Phaleg.

Lib. 3. c. 18.

Diodor. Lib. I. p. 4.

F rent
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rent names of the fame gods, together with different?

gods of the fame names, miift be often very perplexing

;

and the fcene of the fame adions, laid in different times-

and countries, muft occafion endlefs confufion ; and be-
fides all this, the marvellous and incredible vi^ay of rela-

ting them, was utterly inconfiftent with the modeft gra-
vity of hiftory. The Philofophers on the other handy
who were the profeffed guardians of virtue and religion^

fhocked at the vices, which the gods had in common
with the worft of mortals, frequently touched upon the
fads ; but called in allegory to their affiftance, and ex-
plained them to a more inoffenfive meaning. Thus, tho'

they preferved the fads, they annihilated all the hif-

tory.

The firjl relhion of ,

^"^ ^^^ "?°'?^™^ ^/^ "°' ""*^^

Greece not from T f^
/^^f

'-^^s
;

for they know
^ .^

'^ that the heathen gods were men,
*

and fubjed to human paffions ; and
can diftinguifh truth from fidion in the fables. What
has chiefly embarraffed them in fearching into fabulous
antiquity, is that inveterate error of the Greeks them-
felves, " That all their religion came from Phenicia and
*' Egypt." Whereas it is very clear to me, and I believe

will appear fo to others, upon their own reprefentation^

that Uranus, the Titans, and Cabiri, their firft deities,

came from the Pelafgians, Thracians, or Scythians ; and
that the Cabiric worfhip was known, and eftabliflied

in Greece, long before the arrival of Cecrops, or any
other Egyptian ftrangers : and, had it been known in

Phenicia, Cadmus needed not to have gone fo far as

Greece, or Thrace, to be initiated.

Here
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,^ ^ 7 . . r Here it may be proper juft to com-
Of the ortgin of

^^^^ antiquities of other nations
the Pelafgmm. \^,^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ . ^^^j ^^ ^^^^

the connexion they bear with each other. Aher the

Autodlhones, whom I (hall venture to call Cimmerians,

or Scythians, the Pclafgians muft be accounted the moft

ancient people of Greece ; but not aboriginal natives of

the foil, as the later Greeks fondly imagined. Thefe, as

we obferved before, were fo called from being a (
i ) fea-

faring people, and came originally from (2) Thrace; and

I fuppofe from the maritime coafts, both on this fide,

and beyond, the Bofphorus : and, according to fome wri-

ters, wandered over, and conquered almoft the (3) whole

world. They feem to have been a mixture of people,

that grew very numerous by gradual acceffions of men,

who took to that way of life. They were all called Pe-

lafgians from their profeffion ; though they might be of

different nations, like the northern people, who invaded

the weftern parts of Europe in the ninth and tenth cen-

turies, called in our hiftorians by the general name of

Pirates.

(i) See Enquiries concerning Europe. Pag. 14, 41.

UiKAajiZivx. Scymnus Chius Perieg. p. 24.

x£5?Waa)'1tff, <wV^ KccT^i/HHTw. Plutarch, in Romulo.

F 2 The
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The Pelafgian Ami- , ^).\
Pelafgians _(i) inftituted

J T\ '.' tne Cabiric mylteries in Samo-
quities and Uetttes, •, i

• i • i r n^ thrace, which is the nrit notice

we have of the Greek religion. Herodotus, fays, (2) " The
*' Pelafgians at firft facrificed, and invoked the gods,.

^* without calHng them by their names, which they had
" not yet heard of; but that a long time after they learnt

'' them from Egypt." This is true in part ; for tho' the

Cabiri without doubt had their proper names, yet they

were always kept fecret in the myfteries. Cadmus and
his followers, when they came into Boeotia, adhered to

the Cabiric rites ; but the other colonies who came into

Greece about the fame time, with Cecrops, Danaus, and
Deucalion, feem to have introduced other modes of wor-
fhip. That of (3) Minerva in Attica began in the reign

of Cecrops ; Danaus built a temple to (4) Apollo Lycius

in Argos ; and Deucalion is faid to be the firft, who
(5) built temples and altars to the Twelve gods. I have

V0X7B, >(5t^ <!p^ Tovrcov 1.c{fM^^iHKii- TV- O^yiA '5>^A«//Civ«-:n. Herodot. Lib. 2.

c. 51.

h T«f AiyvTT^s aTmyy^a tu ivoixala rm Qec^y,'. Idem. Lib. 2. C. 52.

(3) Cecrope regnante primum in arce Oliva orta eft: i^ ex MmerVi€ nomine^

qu£ Gr^ce Athena dicitur^ Atheme nuncupate. Eufeb. Chron. A°. 460.

\\) Aoyeioir j\ ray iv tm TroAf/ to iTnfa.vi'px-Tov '^v Avnt^avo^ U^v AvKtov' to (xtv ovv

ttyxX^a. TO i<p »iJ.o)V-, AtIo-Koli nv A^iivcu<i, to Si e| «*p;^s' A«;'««, 59 v«:f /^ to ^tuyoy Avd-

^ixah. Paufanias. Corinth. Lib. 2. p. 118.

Or <rA^<pT®' 'Ts-oinin THiMify i^ tjtwjustlo vulf

Apollon. Argon. Lib. 3. v. 1087.

"On
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endeavoured to prove, that thefe l\velve Gods were the

Cabiri, and that they were contemporary with Jupiter;

and fee no reafon yet to alter my opinion. This then
feems to be the time, when gods were multiplied in

Greece; v/hen the Cabiri w^re Separately worihiped, and
their names made public ; and we may place it more
than 1500 years before the Chriftian cera, and 600 at

leafl; after the death of Jupiter. Jupiter, by all that ap-

pears to me, was the firft monarch, in the weflern parts

of the world, who received divine honours after death
;

and w^hen fuch revererce was paid to him, it w\is natural

to deify his parents, Uranus and Saturn, and his other

relations, Thefe all might be worfhiped by name in other

countries, whilfl: the Greeks had only the Cabiric myfte-
ries : but ftill it will be impoffible to prove, that the

Egyptians, Syrians, or even Aflyrians, had any gods be-

fore thefe Titan deities. The mifts, that always envelop

fuch diftant antiquity, exhibit the objedls not only indif-

tindly, but larger than the life : and the guides, who
are to condud: us through them, are neither infallible,

nor overfaithful. If they have in fome cafes brought
down gods and heroes, low^r than their proper time,

they have in others fet them as much too high ; and this

often reprefents the objeds double to us : but upon a

nearer approach, they will appear to be one and the fame.

I can find no arguments to perfwade me, that Jupiter

Belus of Babylon, or Jupiter Ammon of Libya, were

O77 D )t; A<djy^Xiav Kcf.cihJLci G'cosu\ia(y E>?,cij/m®' Iv <axs^7m Acv/.uKtaviai <p»(riVj yj^ Iv

AuJiKU Qirj>v ^w^\is ^ikzVMAicov JcTpJc/KTJ, E^vctK/K®' iv tJ dJJTi^ q>y,(n cv'^y^Jy.yM.'n. Scho-
liaft. in locum.

older
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older than the Grecian Jupiter : much IcTs can I think
tliat both of them came originally from (

i
) Egvpt. Ju-

piter, as well as Uranus before him, is faid to have

(2) reigned o\^er all the world ; which at this time we
think too much to be believed. But if we can prevail

with ourfelves, to think, that he governed a large em-
pire, extending from the borders of India weftward as

far as Egypt ; and confiding of territories on both fides

of the Cafpian, Euxine, and Mediterranean feas, fuch
an empire as Tamerlane in later times poffefled ; this

might be all the world then known to the Greeks ; and
at the fame time may account for the worfhip of Jupiter
in fo many diftant countries. Later hiftorians ufe the

fame hyperbole in fpeaking of Alexander and Tamerlane,
Who conquered the whole worlds and the cafe is exadly
parallel in the latter inftance ; for it i« certain that Ta-
merlane was mafter of this very empire of Jupiter, in

more than it's full extent : there being then no power
able to controul him.

The Egyptian Anti-
Egypt made but a fmall part of

quitiesand Deities. t'l ^"J^'^'L
""1 u'^""? """r^ Y^ believed to be the birthplace of the

gods, than that Jupiter reigned over the whole world.

(3) Menes, or Menas, was the firfl mortal king of Egypt,

b»ak tk AiCjiff 'ovo'Mz g^v, K^i-fjudv 3 ^OT T« <iffOTt*/V« -zro/yVor. Paufan. MeiTeniac.
p. 261. Ed. Sylb.

(2) O-jfuylv (ici<;jKiZ7vu— /.a.To.KTTtTzt^tu S'' dJJTov r'tif oiKHij^f ':r\ci^v. Diod. Lib. 2.

P- ^33' Toe A<£t (pAci ^ctTiKiZnu T« ffV/XOTtl/Tor M<7jA.o\jy Ki^Kdj-ij^aY T TiTvivay. Idem.

P- 145-

(3) BujlKtZmi fSra^Toy av^^c-'ttiov "iMyov Mhet. Herod. Lib. 2. C. 4. Mifti rtuf

^ih roiviw fsrcjPTov (pam ^u<rtKiZ<nu riir A/jv7r)» Mfw. Diodor. Lib. I.

who
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who reigned after the gods, and therefore muft be the

fame with Ofiris : and we may allow him the fame an-

tiquity, as (
I

) Phoroneus, or Ogyges, in Greece. Ofiris

bore the names of feveral gods, but of none fo old as-

Saturn. (2) " Some called him Serapis, Bacchus, Pluto,

" Amnion, Jupiter, and fome took him to be Pan."

The (3) infcriptions, quoted by Diodorus from other au-

thors,, on the pillars at Nyfa in Arabia, pretended that

he, and Ifis, were fon and daughter of Saturn ; which I

think iliews that they could carry his genealogy no high-

er. Vulcan is properly the oldeft deity of Egypt ; a-

(4) tem.ple being built to him by the firft mortal king

Menes. Vulcan was one of the twelve great gods, con-

temporary with Jupiter ; and therefore I think it loft la-

bour to feek for him any further. Mercury, one of the

twelve gods, is another of their oldeft deities ; and we
have already hinted, that he had the adminiftration of

affairs after Jupiter's deceafe. By his titles of Meffenger,

Herald, Embaffadour, and interpreter to the gods, he

feems to have held the office of Viceroy, Lieutenant, or

Prime Minifter, under Jupiter; or, as the i^^gyptians

(i) Anticlides in /Egypto r,ivemjje quendam ?wmine Menona tradii, quindecim

amis ante. Phoroneim antiquijfinnm Gr^r/> regent, idque monuwentis adprobare

conatur. Plin. Lib. 7. c. ^6.

(2) Tlv Oa-ieiv 0) '^ Sa'fciTT;!', 0/ 3 A/oyt/crv, 0/ 3 Uxi-nLvei, c< 3 Ay.fMva, T/iW 3 A/rt,

'VQ>h<ii '-^Tidivei. vivo^-MLcri. Dioclor. Lib. I. P- 1 5'

. (t) EFXl £II\1I H TOT NE^IATOT KPDNOT GEOT GTTATHr HPESETTATli.

IflS.

HATHP MEN EliTI MOI KP0N02 NEHTaTOS 0EX1N AOANTnx.
Ofiris. Diodor. Lib. i. p. 16.

(4) £is 3 T&I hhvH 76TC0 ttJ ^<fira yivcf/^a ^acriKii t«to A tk Hprt/fcy tb l^iv

iJ)u7a<^< h <u/T'7', ilv f^i)a Aj o^tawyMTOTo^ov. Plerodot. Lib. 9. C. 99.

called
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called him, '* was (i) Secretary, and Privy Counfellour

'« of Oiiris." From all this I conclude, that the Egyp-

tian gods were of the Titan race, and had no greater

claim to antiquity than the Greeks : and that when au-

thors fpeak of the gods being derived from Egypt, they

are to be underftood of that train of ceremonies, that

always attended the religious worfhip of the Egyptians

:

and thefe, we acknowledge, (2) came from Egypt, and

I think can be no older than the time of Cecrops, who
was contemporary with Deucalion. Thofe who pene-

trate, further than I am able, into the Egyptian theolo-

gy ; may perhaps ail'ert that thefe Titan gods were not

the primitive gods of the country, but the natives had

feveral more ancient, as Ophion, Cneph, Ptha, Neith,

Athyr, Bubaftis, Sec. But moft of thefe are (3) known
to be Egyptian names for the Grecian gods \ and when
their antiquity fliall be clearly made out, it will be time

to fpeak of the others, if there are any.

n^U Ph ' '

/I '
'^^^ Phenician antiquities are

; 7^ . . old traditions and fables, colle(^ed
qutties ojia Deities, .^ r^ru'/i -^-r-j^ mto a lort ot niltory, as it is faid,

by (4) Sanchoniathon. It feems to be wrote at a time,

when nations vyed with each other about their antiqui-

ties ; and with defign to give the preference to Phenicia

(1) TiixA^mi ^ 'jiT axiTi-Z [OliridcJ /jm.ki^ Tiv.vrav Tcv Et^(x7v/ '— Kd-yoKH S\ rols -OT^f

Toy, Ojt^iv Tir</V i^vrdi If^oy^aixixdna^ ctTmvr ojjrcti 'wpoTo.va.MivZSscu., y^ yM.Kt<^ yj7)^i

T« TBT« 2i//y.CKA:V- Diodor. Lib. I. p. lo.

(2) nuv»yjeici4 ^i oL^a, n^ Tnii'Tra.?., ^ fw^attydyoLf «n^^7o/ civ^aTmv Aiyj'^nioi «<n c/

-sro/MOTtw.Vo'} ''j f!^'^ Ti-TtuV Ex^.Lu;?f cti ucl^ Aoisi . Hcrodot. Lib. 2. C. 58,

(3) Vid. Jablonfky Pantheon ^gypt. 3 Vol. 8". Francof., ad Viadrum.

1750.

(4) Vid. Eufcb. Pr^p. Evang. Lib. i. c. 9.

before
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before Egypt. It begins with the formation of the world ;

and not to be behind hand with the Egyptians, make$
the firfl: gods and men natives of Phenicia ; which is

enough to deftroy the credit of the whole. Uranus and

Saturn are faid to be gods of Phenicia ; and the depoli-

tion, and death, of the former is related with all its cir-

cumftances, as in the Greek hiftory. It mentions Uke-

wife the parents of Uranus and Tit^a, viz. Eliun and

(i) Beryth, a point of hiflory that the Greeks were en-

tirely unacquainted with ; and whether true or falfe is

not very material ; nothing more being faid of Eliun,

than that he was contemporary with the Cabiri, was flain

by wild beafts, and afterwards deified. Saturn has the

greateft fhare \n the hiftory; and is reprefented as a po-

tent king who reigned in Phenicia ; built cities there ;

difpofed of other kingdoms and countries \ and among
the reft gave Attica to his daughter Minerva. How this

laft article came into the Phenician hiftory, may be quef-

tioned ; it feems to me to come from the Greeks. Saturn

had Hermes Trifmegiftus, or Taaut, for his fecretary,

and appointed him to be king of Egypt ; which muft be

a great mortification to the Egyptians, if they could be-

lieve it. The author mentions the Titans and Cabiri,

but fo confufedly and fuperficially, that it is plain, he

knew nothing more of them than their bare names. It

(l) KrtTa TBToyf [Cabiros] j^KiTiu 77J- EA/sv )c«\8«J^'©' T^-T®^, >(^ ^riKcia Myofj^H

B>ip«T, 0/ y^ y.ciTUK)iv -sfe/ BvCkoY. Sanchoniathon apud Eufeb. There can be no
doubt, but that by Berout, or Beryth, here is meant the great deity of
Berytus, czWtd Baal Beryth. Judges, c. 8. v. 33. and that the author in-

tended to Ihew, that the Grecian gods were defcended from the Pheni-

cian.

G is
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is remarkable, that in all this hiftory no mention is made
of Bacchus \ whether out of deiign, or ignorance, is un-
certain.

r, r In treating; the hiftory of a
Bacchus a name co7}imo7i c i r n i

•
i

r J J perlon, the iirlt thing; to be
to everat ^ods, ^

. , . , ^. ,
-^ ^ enquired, is at what time he

lived : and this, in the cafe of a god or hero, is not to

be difcovered but with the utmoft difficulty. We are

told that (i) " The Pelafgians had not heard of Bacchus,
*^ till long after they received the names of the gods from
'^ Egypt. (2) Melampus fon of Amytheon being the iirft,

" who brought from thence his name and facred rites

*^ into Greece," according to Herodotus. All that we
infer from hence, is that the Greeks had gods before

Bacchus. The poets w^ere our firft hiftorians, and their

employment was to difguife the truth : and one of the

methods they took, was to create gods, and heroes, at

their pleafure. Tully mentions no lefs than Five, who
went by the name of Bacchus. (3) Dionyfos muhos habe-

fnus : Primum e yove ^ Proferpitia natum : Secundum
Nilo^ qui Nyfam dicitur interemijfe : Tertium Caprio patre^

eumque regem ^jics prcefuijfe dicunt^ cui Sahazia fu7it in-

( 1 ) — ET«Ta 3 /[^poys 'sro^^a i)iK^lv\s £tJ5b;to \-^ rrlf A/^ttx ATr^y/jSi^A t* iyofjuila.

TU'V ^Sy T<vK A^)\av' Atov^7^ $ v<n^9V 'zro>hoj iTrl^yro. Herod. Lib. 2. C 52.

(2) E>^MffT y: /« MsAi^Tot/j- 'bit l^>fy»7a.uh>& T« A/icu'-K t' «v:/«9t, /tj rlw ^.ci>i;'-, y^
tLu 'vroix-TTbjj T« ^«>x». Idem. c. 49. Yet he feems to think, that Melampus
received his inftrudions from Cadmus, and the Phenicians fettled in Baeo-
tia. n„2^.d=u 5 uoi ifoKin fMiKiga, MtA^^'^rotf to, -afe* t)v Aiiwazy 'tto^ KttJ)uou t« Tte^oy,

Xj Twy <T\uj (wni U (boiviKtif a^nKoi^av If tIw BoiaTiluu KcO^iOfjSptiv ^^^' Id. Ibid. But
it is more probable that Bacchus was brought from Egypt, as will be fcen

afterwards ; and this Ihews how ignorant the Greeks were of the countries
from whence their gods came.

i2) Cicero De Nat. Deorum. Lib. 2. c. 23.

Jlituta :
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Jlituta : ^lartufn Jove Sf Lu?m^ cut fac?'a 0?'phka pu-

iantur confici : ^luintmn Nifo riatmit &^ Thmie^ a quo

Trieterides co7iJlhutce puta77tur. The Firft, the fon of

Jupiter and Proferpine, was furnamed Zagreus ; he was

killed, and (i)torn to pieces, by the Titans. The Se-

cond, fon of Nilus, feems to be the Egyptian Oliris

:

tho' why he is faid to have killed Nyfa, I cannot con-

jedlure; I find a (2) female warriour of that name, who
fought under Bacchus, and another who was his nurfe,

neither of them likely to be flain by him : I therefore

fufped an (3) errour in the text. The Third, the fon of

Caprius, feems to be the great conquerour of Afia : but

I never met with his father's name in any other author.

The Fourth, fon of Jupiter and Luna, to whom ^e Or-

phic rites were dedicated, by others is called the fon of

Ceres, (4) who is fometimes taken for the moon. The
Fifth, fon of Nifus and (5) Thione, who inftituted the

Triennial feftivals, Trieterica^ is the Theban Bacchus,

the fon of Semele, fo famous among the Greeks. Dio-

dorus mentions two more. One the fon of Jupiter and lo

daughter of Inachus, who was probably the Egyptian

(1) b.i'.rjtn'i y>, T rl Zay^tet x«\»t4o/, Moy A''-*" yjH ^^cnpr.ytf umi^VTAi fj-ihu/hv or

7tr;^vi{ lam/^ctldM' b tIw KcifJiAi/ 677 7n».0fj^ny [Minerva] A)^viyKiY, T^ctz. .AUcg.

(2) NT2H2 <r' eMof i^^oxin vut})Tcio ^omt-muy

EKKii ^OIViliVTT <7^ppcUYav Ttny.d \bjJV-,

xeiwf U'ytt >9 iv.^ 77tfp«7/a ^caji'JJ) jJ-I'^. Nonnus Dionyf. Lib. 29. v. 272.

(3) Bacchus is faid to have built a city called Nyla ; and perhaps Tully

wrote, ^ui Nyfam dicitur injlruxijfe.

(4) Virgilius fciens Liberum Patrem Solem effe^ & CereremLunam. Macrob.

Sat. Lib. I. c. 18.

(5) Bacchus made his mother a goddefs, and called her Thyone, 'o /t

lod. Bib. Lib. 3. c. 5.

G 2 Bacchus

:
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Bacchus : the other, fon of Amnion and Amalthea, of

whom we fhall fpeak largely hereafter. Notwithftanding

thefe different genealogies, one and the fame god is to be

underftood by all : or to fpeak more diftindlly, they were

all branches from one common ftock.

r\r .-! f Here we are left, as ufual, without

D I ^ ^^y marks of time to diftinguifh thefe

gods ; and 1 tear, Inall never be able ta

fix the age of the moft ancient : however it may be pro-

per to proceed, as far as we can, towards it. It will be

neceffary to ftate fome point of time, from whence we
may compute ; and let it be the vulgar Chriftian ^era, or

A. V. C. 752. That we may gradually afcend higher,

we muft raife from this a few fubfidiary ^ras, that are

pretty nearly agreed upon among the learned, and which
the materials, we are to work upon, require. The rea-

der therefore muft carry along with him.

Before Chrift.

The reign of Amafis in Egypt 570.

Herodotus the father of Hiftory — 450.
The reign of Alexander the Great — 330.

To begin with the Egyptian accounts of time. The
priefts informed (i) Herodotus, "That Bacchus lived

" 15,000 years before the reign of Amafis." Thefe re-

duced to years of (2) Twelve months each, may make

7>cttnKiA. Herodot. Lib. 2. c. 145.
(2) The Egyptians, according to Eiidoxus, called a monthly revoliuion

a year. E/ q k; o (pr^tnv EuJl^of AXu^lf, ov A/>vV1/o/ tcv Mriva Tivicfxirlv ha.K\iV. Proclus
in Plat. Timfcum. Lib. i. Ait enm [Varro] apud JEgyptios -pro Annis Menjis
baberi. Ladlant. De Falf. Rel. Lib. 2. c. 12.

about
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about 1250, and with the time of Amafis 1820. But

Herodotus, giving his opinion of the Grecian gods, (i) fays

*' From Bacchus fon of Semele to his own time, were
'' 1600 years," which will make 2050. This indeed

goes vaftly beyond the time of Cadmus and Semele ; and

therefore we muft either luppofe, that there is an errour

in the text of Herodotus ; or that he confounded the

Theban Bacchus, with the Egyptian. Diodorus (2) fays,

^^ According to fome accounts, Oliris, or the Egyp-
'' tian Bacchus, lived 23,000 years before Alexander."

Thefe reduced, as before, make about 19 17, and with

the time of Alexander 2247. ^'-^^ ^^ Egyptians, as

(3) Sir Ifaac Newton rightly obferves, by feigning hew
kings and reigns, had raifed their antiquities fome hun-

dreds of years, between the times of Herodotus and Dio-

dorus. Arrian in his Indian hiftory (4) fays " The In-

" dians reckoned from Bacchus to Sandrocottus, who
<* lived in the time of Alexander, 153 kings, who reign-

^^ ed 6042 years." This exceeds all belief, and is incon-

fiftent with all accounts of time both facred and profane.

According to Sir Ifaac Newton's method of computation,

y^hjA ^Ktga, £57 fej- 6/xs. Herodot. Lib. 2. c. 145. I am Icrupulous in altering

a word that has paiTed unmoleftcd thro' moll, if not all, the editions of

Herodotus ; however the learned Lydiat has done it for me, by reading

^yixtyy inftead of Six Hundred. Ubi nullum ejl dubium^ quin pro iJ^a.Ko<net legcn-

dumftt E^M^tovreej pro Sexcenti^ inquayn, Sexaginta. Not. ad Chron. Marm. p. 25.

Ed. Prid. This brings it nearly to. the time of Semele.

(2) Eiyou 3 fcTW (paciv ^ OaietSVy £^>' "T""*" AAi|^v«r^>» ^(UnKiidf 'aKc-ia reov- Mvetcoy' ccc

i- tvioi ^<i<piS7i, l^fA^ KeiTToyrci ro^v 6.ii7p.vtiaiV Y^ lef^Hhim. Diodor. . Lib, 1. C. 23.

(3) See Introduftion to his Chronology.

(4) Attb p. Jn A/oyjcra ^ennhcdi let^f^ioy IvSbi h Ai/S^pKOTnv T^fff Xj n':v7iiy.cvTA )tj E/.a-

7I1'' in* ^('> ^ Tix^^Kovra ^ i^a.Ki^Ktx, Arrian. Indie, p. 173. td. Steph.

by
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by twenty years to a reign, they will make 3060, which
is extreamly improbable. But if we allow ten, or at moft

eleven, years to a reign, which I think fufficient in fuch

,a long fucceffion of kings, fuppofing it to be exadl,

they will make 1683, and with the time of Alexander,

2013. From thefe different, and, it muft be owned,
•uncertain accounts and calculations, it may feem that

Bacchus flourifhed about 2000, or perhaps 2100, years,

before the Ghriftian iEra : but ftill I queftion, whether

we are yet arrived to the age of the true Bacchus, or

*only to that of Ofiris in Egypt.

T, 7 7 . „

.

Though Bacchus was not one of
Jbaccbus bis actions , ^ ^ , , ,

7 . r tne i welve great gods, and there-
prove him of ^reat c n 1 ri 1^

. .
^ ^ tore mult be conlidered as a mo-

^ •^* dern deity with the Greeks ; yet his

adlions, being fuch as raifed the firft gods to that dignity,

entitle him to very high antiquity. The hiftory of (i) U-
ranus and (2) Saturn fhews, that their bufinefs was not

fo much to conquer, as to civilize, mankind : by teach-

ing them the knowledge of agriculture, laws, arts and
fciences. Bacchus in the fame manner, built cities, plant-

ed colonies, taught men to plough the land, and fow
• corn, to plant the vine, and to make wine of grapes,

(1} (Sxj^nv ^acimZtvu ^ TBr Av^^a'jaui' caro^J)fV wJvVTdi axx)jef)<iyeiV «f 'mhiaf 'sfet-

bOAo/, Tij Tiff ^ civofMcts 59 Ta ^etojJh'j? /S/a ttovo-ou rar uTntKiovlcii', iu^VTci TV.f ray v\u.i^av

XA^'TToiv "X^^itdti ^ <^d^^Teify yj/^ tmv iLhhav ^f«(Ji/uu)V oIk oKiyet. Diodor. Lib. ^.

(2 J T^-v
f/.

vv K^vov "ovret ^lyCvTAToy, ^ttahict yc.viSm.1^ j^ Toli koJ^ tcnuTov a.v^fco'Trovf

ivn'^af JL^ A/^Mf mtyriKwSy \v S'' iuJkifMyai yiyov'oTOii. Diod. .Lib. 5* ,P« 23I»

wJiere
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where the land would bear them, and of barley, where
it would not ; he likewife inftituted feftivals, and danc-
ing, 8cc. all this mull be done with a view to polifli the

roughnefs of favage life, and (i) this after death entitled

him to divine honours. The lirft heroes of Greece, as

(2) Hercules and Thefeus, who took the gods for their

patterns, are faid to have went through the world, only
to do good to their fellow creatures ; to relieve the op-
prefled, by rooting out monfters, tyrants, robbers, and.

all the pefts of civil fociety. Such adions could not but
be remembered with gratitude, and propofed as exam-
ples to pofterity; to fhew that beneficence alone con-
ftituted the true charader of an heroe. How amiable is.

this- charader, and how different from that romantic va-

lour, and luft of dominion,, by which Alexander made
his way to divinity !

-The warMp of the hea- ,
'^^^'.^ ^'^'^T ^^^^^^ '" ^'T

thm godsfpread thro' T^ ^'^""'y^ ^"°^ ^^""y ^^^1*'

jf ,
'' that when men were once ad-

all countries, , , ^ r ^ ^ .

vanced to the Itate. or gods, their

fame naturally diffufed itfelf far and wide through many
diftant nations ; who befides paying them divine vvorfhip,

and celebrating their exploits, came at length to enter-

tain an opinion, that the Gods were born in their feveral

countries ; and afterwards feigned monuments and me-
morials of them, to fupport their pretenfions. The Ara-

(l) Of/.oico( <h ;'^ r a.)Kav tdfuuarav {xiTciJ)Jby]cL tot/, Ji/y^av cwt^v iX^ tOm l^ h^^foTnaV

}xiyx.Kii< /t; nu^r^Hi^ 7n.vvf xj fuvjhjuaf^ fcxac^wr, hoi, to y.vo^ ray a.Y^^cJyu<v iviqyiT,)m rj'yj

r»f ci^vusidi. Diod, JLib. I. p. 2,

bians
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bians worfliiped only (i) Uranus and Bacchus, laying no

claim, that we know of, to the birth of the former; but

either they, or the Egyptians for them, affirmed that

Bacchus was born at Nyfa in Arabia Felix, From hence

the Eo^yptians received him, and made him their (2) OIi-

ris and Sefcftris, whom they celebrated, as the greateft

-of conquerors. To Egypt then we are to afcribe that

multitude of fables, relating to the expeditions of Bac-

chus ; of his leading an army from one end of the world

to the other; through India, Arabia, Ethiopia, Egypt,

JLibya; to which we may add Thrace; tho' that feems

to be an addition of the Greek poets, it lying too much
out of the other road.

., , . . Alexander came many ao;es after
Alexander a rival ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^/^^^§ ^^ ^^
oj Bacchus,

thought of their number. Making

allowance for his faults and foibles, he was certainly pof-

feffed of many fhining qualities, and worthy of an he-

roe. His thirft after knowledge encouraged the Greeks

of his time, to make very ufeful difcoveries in many arts

and fciences : and I queftion whether we fhould have

known any thing at all of the true hiftory of Bacchus,

if this Grecian hero had not been fired with an emula-

(1) hlyai Ji^.a-Ayji^ 'cm i-Miv [Alexander] "AjaCcts- o^ja ^nv Ti/JM-v ^8f, T Oypet-

ysy 7s 59 T A/oft/OT;'. Arrian. Exp. Alex. Lib. 7. Herodotus makes Uranus a

female deity, calling him Urania, /^tivumv Stlv fxZvovy >9 t Os/fctv/w '^ycovlcn eimt

— oYofXdL^tiTi T pi ^livumv Oi/pOTctXT T eft Oi/^aviluj AhihoLT. Herod. JLlD. 3. §. 8.

(2) Qiisf y> <A> 8 rowf ewT«f a,7mv]ii ofxoiuf hiyj'Tnm (nCovrcu.^ ttkIw I<xor Tt j^ 0<n(iiJbf,

rlv cAJ £:ii'jvjffvv uyau Kiy\i7i. Herod. I-.ib. 2. §.42. A/ji/tt/o/ (^ yi Tov Tjap axiTois

.^iov"0(Ttetv ovoiJLai^lifjSiJov ^ccyiv Hveu rov zrtp' B^^»tf•/ A/ovw<njy naKovu^fJOV. UlOd. Lib. 3*

•p. I 74. Ti/i^i -/^ (pihoyia^ylv r Ot/c^)', [Dionyfum] K) Tpocf iJl'cu [x TMf EvSau(MVOf

AoaCiof Iv NuV>i -Ti^Hffiov a/^utIb. Idem. Lib. i.

tion
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tion of equalling his exploits. Whoever has read the hif-

tory of Alexander, muft know that he made it a point

to tread in the fteps of Bacchus ; and therefore I think

he is the fureft guide we can follow at this diftance. He
probably coUeded all that was remembered oi Bacchu^'s

hiftory; and feems to diredl us to the true courfe of his

expedition, by pufhing his own arms into India.

cT-j r n r T Diodorus in his fecond book has

jy
J/ ' ' given us a delcnption or India, and

^^^^^^^'
(i) u Thought it proper to give an

^' abftra<fl of what the moft learned among the Indians

<* had related of their antiquities. They fay, that in the

" moft ancient times, when their people lived only in

" villages, Bacchus came from the weftern parts with a

ftMc

tIv yiyiiMva. toZtxiv ATntycfym to gf^'ATtynSbv Ik rZv 7nJ)Ym riTmv «« riw o^eiAw. IvToxi^ <h

TTViov^av ^'jvpwv AVi/uaVy y^ Tccv va/xccvauav u/oltmy )we-3ttp«x p'tovruv 'ZS^'i OJjrauf rauf 'vn-

yusy ATra.>ha.yvivcu ths" vo<r« T9 ^eL-nTn^ov' lvotxi/.(ickit 3 tm? l^e^vnf rlv Tomv raro/ MxpoK,

Kct^' ov Aiovt/trQr l^it^i-^ TdLi Jhjuii,{xeti- Ia T«f vl(Tw. k<f % <h >(gj{ tW EJ^^bjJdi n^ rod

TllS" (l^^^aia^ TCOV KCifTmV C^(MK>1^VT0!.y fxf,Cl!.if)J'cYM ro7f Ivio/V, yjt^ tIuj ilf.tTIV T« O/XK, y.j

rav rt.Wvft)!' ray «V r (Hov y^Tifxav Tm^'ivaj. ^^C'f T^Toif, -uroKtav n a^to\o-)vv yiVMhiytu

KV?>]V, (xfiA^yovTA Tsts- itay.di el? tW sC^tk? totb?, T/p?v 7? v.ATa.hi^<u rl ^cioVy )tj yo//»f

ii(r»)>»m.^i JO) J)yM.'j^^iet,' xrt^oAK 'j '5ro>X«y y^ kaKccv \iyj)V ci(nyr\7lw yr/oy^poVy ^i'.v v^yj^^-

vau-, v^ TijyjiV AbtLvdreov rtf/Juv. \s^\fi7t ^ ajjrov Vjj ytwauxZv ^t^.h^®' f/^ t« ^cCTDTn^vj tStxet-

yidtti >t) y^ TO.? h TOK TToKiyfiH Tra^e/iTu^af Tvymvoif y^ KuyCdhoi? Kiyjyi^if ^.>iTa oaA-

hcvvimc. 2il^Si^Ay^>if 3 TKf u'sf tfx/Ta tiyiyoviaWy ah ro7f l^ laxJTm 'iinhi'TrciV tUxj Af-^hu'

70 Ji TEAfsi/Ta/oy, '3ro^^a/<• yiyiauf v<^^ov y.ATAKu'iaavi Tvti tiyiy.ovia(y J)iy.oy.fATJi^bjJcu ta{

•mKcif. Hie/ p- BV TB A/oi'u3"«
>(ffjf

tclv "^yivcov cWTt TOIOJJTA yju^KoyM^lv ot liw q^uvjjj Tuf

IvMrif m-niy^VTir. Diodor. Lib. 2. p. 87.

H " great
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" great force, and invaded all India; there being no con-
<' fiderable city able to withftand him. But by reafon of
'' the great heats his foldiers died of a peftilential diftem-
'^ per, till that prudent general led his troops from the
" plains to the mountains ; where the blafts of the cool
"winds, and pure waters flowing from the fountain
" head, relieved the army from the plague. The place
'' where Bacchus refrellied his forces was called (i) Me-
" ros^ from whence the Greeks feigned the ftory of his
" being nourifhed in a Thigh, After this applying him-
" felf to the hufbanding of fruits, he communicated his
" knowledge to the Indians ; and taught them the inven-
'' tion of wine, and other things ufeful to life. Befldes
*' this, he was the founder of many great cities, draw-
" ing the inhabitants of the villages to places more com-
'^m.odioufly fituated : he taught them likewife religion,
"inftituted laws, and courts of juftice : and after many
"famous anions was efteemed a god, and received di-
" vine honours. They report likewife, that he led a
" body of women with him in his army; that in battle
" he ufed drums and cymbals, the trumpet being not
" yet invented. After he had reigned over all India fifty
" two years, he died of old age; his fons taking the go-
" vernment upon them, and leaving it to their fons ; till

" after many ages, the kingly government being aboliflir
" ed, the cities were ruled by a democracy. Thefe are

{\) Vrliumjuas incohmt, Nyfa eji clarijfima & maxima ; Monlhm Meros^
Jovi .^acer Famam hinc pr^cipuam habmt, in ilia genitim, in hujus fpecu
Libcrim arbitrantur eje nutritum : unde Gracis autoribus, ut Femori Jovis in^
Jitum dicerm, ant materia ingejfit ant error. Pompon. Mela. Lib 2. C. II.

" the
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" the things reported of Bacchus, and his pofterity, by
" the inhabitants of the mountainous parts of India.'*

To which I muft add, that the mountaineers were the

moft likely perfons to preferve the tradition in its greatefl

purity : and though I will not vouch for the truth ol

every particular in this relation, yet look upon it, as the

beft, and moft authentic account of Bacchus's actions.

All others, whether Arabian, Egyptian, African, or

Greek, fo far as they agree with this, may with my con-

fent be inferted into the hiftory of Bacchus ; and where

they differ from it, ought to be rejeded, as merely fabu-

lous, and without any hiflorical foundation.

rrn r> 7 - r • i The fame hiftorian in his third
yvhy nacchus is lata

-i ^ r / \ cc o en j/ *', book lays, (i) '* Some atnrmed
to have co7iquered cc a, ^ ix. i d

, J J
^ " that there was only one Bac-

*' onus, others that there were
*' three — They fuppofe that thefe three lived at diffe-

^' rent times, and afcribe their proper adlions to each.

^' They fay that the oldeft was born in India, which coun-
" try by it's fertility fpontaneoufly produces vines in a-

" bundance : there he firft found out the way of prefling

" the grapes, and making wine. — This was the Bac-
** chus, who marched through the whole world with an

" army, and taught the planting of vines." He likewife

(l) 'Ey/c/ tAv }cco 'iyoc y^ Tov axirov i^^cuyovnu yivi^zu'^^ iviot q, ;ytd*77if a-^ei7:r)Vf

r y.iv ci^;s^ioizt7zv IvJhv yiyovivoj., /^ '? /^P^ ojJTo/MiTZDf ^i/ct tLu il/.^cuncw ^spK^wr tto}Xlw

— Toy (T' Zv C^l'oVUIKV tTTiK^VTA fJ^ gfATOTTiJov mJV.V T OlY.'iy^ljJ, (fiefu^OU tLu Tr (ptrTtiOM T

l^niw. Diodor. Lib. 3. p. 138, 139.

H 2 fays
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fays (i) ** This god left fo many tokens of his benefi-

" cence, and of his prefence in fo many parts of the
'< world; that no wonder every one thinks that his town
" and country has fome relation to Bacchus." That Bac-
chus went thro' the whole world with an army of men
and women, was an opinion univerfally propagated ; tho'

it carries an abfurdity in the very face of it. He certainly

came from another country, when he invaded the In-

dians ; but their hifiory gives not the leaft intimation of
his paffing from thence to any other parts of the world.

This then at iirfl; was only a fable of the Egyptians, ne-
ceffary to ftrengthen the ftories of their Oliris and Sefo-

ftris : and like other fables of the fame kind muft not be
underftood Hterally, if we would endeavour to make
fenfe of it. I'he hiftorian perhaps may be of fervice to

us in this cafe : (2)
«' Some authors, fays he, held that

" Bacchus never appeared in human fhape; but that by
** this god was to be underftood the invention and gift of
*' wine." Let us then fuppofe, that wherever the ufe of
wine prevailed, as it did thro' almoft the whole world,
thither the fame of Bacchus was carried ; this, and no-
thing elfe, can account for his conquering the world with
an army.

iaxjTZv 'uohly r )^ ')<^^'/' Idem. Ibid.

(2j \L)<n s oJ yi.n<ny fx. r«r« a.v^^co7ni^0!>^ov /xa yiycvivcu to '^^'ttav "^^ouyoy^oii r '•$

Ta itvH Jb<nv Aimtny iircu yoi^oyIh. Diod. Lib. 3. p. 1 3 7.

The
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^. -, ,. „ 7
The Indian Bacchus being al-

The Indian Bacchus
j^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^^.^^^^ j^

/r.^^^/v ^ %/^/^.;.
^o^feq^ently the true one ; and we

are to look upon all others, as hditious and counterfeit.

Here taking (i) Alexander for our guide, we come to

mount Meros, not very 'far from the fource of the Indus,

and to the city of Nyfa, or Nyfla, built by Bacchus. This

then feems to be the beginning of his expedition, as near

as the Greeks could come to the knowledge ot it ; but

his firft fetting out was probably more northward, from

the neighbouring Badria, or (2) fouthern Scythia ; the

country of the firft, and greateft, conquerors. I am the

more inclined to this opinion, upon account of the wo-

men warriours in his army, called by the poets Baccha?,

Bacchides, or Amazons, whom I take to be Scythians

:

(3)
" For in that nation the women, as well as the men, are

<« trained up to war, and in ftrength and courage are not

" inferiour to men." The great antiquity of the hiftory

of Uranus, and Bacchus, is another inducement to me
to think, that they both led their fwarms from the fame

mother country ; which was large and populous enough

to fend out feveral numerous armies at the fame time.

The one went on conquering eaftward, as the other weft-

ward ; and which of the two began his progrefs firft, is a

queftion that cannot eafily be refolved.

(0 Vide Arrian. Exped. Alex. Lib. 5. Q^Curt. De Reb. Geft. Alex.

Lib. 8. c. 32, 33.

(2) ivJiv wp -sTOTtfwoV N0770/ Sy-J.^ ma!i^<nv. Dionyfius Pene^g. v. -10S8.

(3) Lv Tt-nii y) eSi'iffi [Scythis] )t//xyci{oy7W -otjV -unKiixov ytweuKts i^^T^AOiai a.)/-

%'a7, >tj Tfit^f Av^^^axf tJiv Kc'iT^.vvu r hsfyj, Diodor. Lib. 2. p. 90.

From
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1 , r J 1
From Nyfa then in India, and

Alexander pur ued the r \ \/r i • ^i_^''''^ r y fi-om mount Meros, lymg; north-
track of Bacchus. i r ^i ^i • jiJ ward from thence, begms the

hiftory of the true Bacchus. It muft have been a com-

monly received opinion that Bacchus (i) built this city,

when he invaded India. And if the Indians thought

that he was born there, it was owing to the fondnefs

which they had for their god : for this was the common
foible of all nations. Arrian (2) fays " The Nyfeans were
" not native Indians, but a colony of Greeks left there

<< by Bacchus:" and this, I doubt not, was reported,

and believed, by the Greeks. Arrian here complied with

the vulgar tradition of his countrymen, concerning their

Bacchus ; but feems not to give much credit to it ; for

he had faid in another place, (3)
" Who this Bacchus

" was, or from whence he came, or at what time, I am
"not able to conjedlure:" and prefently after, "We
" ought not to be too nicely inquiiitive into the ancient

" fables of the Gods." Nyfa lies between the rivers Co-

phes on the weft, and Indus on the eaft \ other rivers,

as Hydafpes, Hydraotes, Acefines, which fall into the

Indus, lie ftill more eaftward. Alexander paffed all thefe

rivers with his army, till he came to the (4) Hypanis, or

(1) t^^iuvumv 3 x)/ji« niiu NuojttX, clip « 75 I^'Jas' lyji^coauTV, Arrian. Exp. AlcX.

Lib. V. Ex. cTfe rm Totv7Zi;v Nt/ftjru«<" eA» vvdi e^T®' Tifoaryi'ouctoaj', y^ 'sr'oKiy Trap ainois

NJftja/ £:^iv/\i7^ v^tarxet^ 59 op^ ra vm^ '^ 'a'oKicof Mnpov. Scrabo. Lib. 1 3. p. 689.

(2) Ny7a7o/ si oly. IvSiMV J^!'©' 'bbvy £tA\<* ray ciy.oe, i^ir>v\j(j-Ci> ix'^'wrw i> tLu ^Lu tuv

IvJZv. Arrian. Indie.

(3) "057f tA» »T^ t^tovunf, ^ 071071 » oQiv Itt' IveTaf W^r<icnv, i yi \-)^ ovfA-Ccthav.

"—UkU/J yi c/"i) 077 OVX. etX.f^Cil e^?T«tS-!w^ yj^ CiVOU TCOY liTli^ T« 5^C<« £/C TWAcUoJ f^.i-fW^CAJfJ^W.

Arrian. Exp. Alex. Lib. V.

(4) O77 ; 'u^^szo 7« T<pct7ioj- «A^y K?i^iivJ}&. Arrian. Indie, p. 170.

Hyphafis,
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Hyphafis, which was the utmoft bounds of his con-

quefts. Thus far, we may conclude, was the track of

Bacchus : and we may prefume, that he went ftill far-

ther eaftward, from that paffionate exclamation of Alex-

ander, when his foldiers refufed to proceed further,

(i) " That he fliould owe them no thanks for what they
*' had hitherto done ; but fliould look upon himfelf as

" defeated, if he was not permitted to pafs the Ganges :'*

For, belides other tokens, that is a fort of proof to me,
that Bacchus's conquefts extended beyond that river.

And there I think we are to take our leave of him ; it

being impoflible to follow him into a country unknown
to the ancient European travellers.

J 1- 7. . In India on this fide the Ganges,Indmn relatio?is rr 1 1 i n • i

r -n I ^ve are allured, that he was worlhiped
of Bacchus. , rj^. • i 1 • . . K . .^ as a god. 1 he mhabitants, it is faid

had a tradition, that he was the (2) fon of the river In-

dus ; that he was born at Nyfa, and was bred up in a

cave on mount Meros. When Alexander approached the

city of Nyfa, the (3) Nyfeans fent an embalTy to him

(1) To |tt K'/ 'CJit^oTo^, \Z!ro cflSfvfxtoi )(ff) ofynf ajJ7r>v Hi liw OT.hvlujy.a^c'i^^; i/.eiTO, ;^-

Ti^y^Qf tUx) Avat^^-Ajiy. Plutarch. in Alexandre. Vid. etiam Arrian. Exp.
Alex. Lib. 5. Near the Ganges was a place called the Sacred Nyjean JVay^

in memory, of Bacchus.

£$7 /t rii S^y»7vf Iv^pciiiuu Tm^a. rdyylw

1,1 '^'

"

Tv]'i-A.a. Njcym'jjj pL i(p)i/xl^ctMTo Ki\<yvl^y. Dlonyf. Pcrig. V. 1
1 52, I 1-^9.

(2} 0/ 3 7^ IvShZ -^ TSBotcorn /LinrMV vif^ti;x^!^oi^ x- r
f/^''

toZtol I^Tra^n-, l'^ h '3-oTau»r

TdyyUu -TiAou-ra, C^i'.nmv yinSmi 'jsorituaZ TralJh. lv^o6 hiyvjiY. Philoflrat. Vita A-
pollon. Lib. 2. c. 9.

viun'j, Arrian. Exp. Alexand. Lib. V,

praying
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praying that he would continue to them their ancient

liberties, laws, and cuftoms, received from Bacchus,

which he confirmed. Other nations, as the (i) Oxydracae

in particular, boafted that they wxre defcended from

him. And in general it is faid, that (2)
'' The Indians

^' fliew to this day the place where he was born ; that

" many cities were called by his name in their own lan-

^' guage; and that there are many other remarkable to-

" kens of his being born in India, which it would be te-

" dious to mention." Megafthenes who liv^ed fome time

after Alexander, and under Seleucus, went to the court

of Sandrocottus a powerful king of India on this lide the

Ganges, and to that of Porus a much greater. From
Sandrocottus he learnt the beforementioned long fuccef-

fion of Indian kings, and fays that, (3)
" When Bacchus

*' left India, he appointed Spartembas, one of his friends

^' to fucceed him, who reigned fifty two years
;
[which

" I muft obferve is the very term of Bacchus's reign] Bu-
^^ dyas his fon fucceeded; reigned twenty years, and left

" the kingdom to his fon Cradevas ; and fo the govern-
*' ment defcended for many ages from father to fon."

This fuccefiion probably came in a right line from the true

Bacchus : but his leaving India, muft be efteemed fabu-

(i) A/oyuOTi/ i>^ •hyny.Ti? Tsf o^Ji^tf/.tfj. Strab. Lib. 15. p. 687. 01^%'/^ ^1

Sf T» A/ovuVtf (TtLyyivm \(pAUiv (liyju^Z^l. Idem. p. "JOI.

(2) Af<)tyyc5a/ 3 tto.^' IvJhJ? f^'^yj^ '^» Vtw rov 75 totov, Iv o> a-uxiiCn yiViSrui tqv .S-j^/V, x^

fiMeui. i :wp IvSZv yivincoc^ isfet chv fJxLKpiv ctv tin )^dL(pt{V, Diodor. Lib. 3. p. 139*

(3) ATnovIrt /t iy. TYii IvJ'uv >Hr, elf 0/ reWTA yji)coa]ui<ii,To, y.ulcc<^jtu ^wjiMa. th? ;\<yf>tr

iK'Si^cf-Snti V>\iJ\idiv Tcy rara ctiuc/o.' /^ r\v p. 'uiVTiiKovTA tOj </l<w ^aaKiZaou r Trxn^ct' tIv J\

rralSiL c'ikott/ iTioc.' )tj rira ttcuJcc i)i<h^cf.^vj tLu (iaaihcilw K^Scvay. Arrian IndlC.

lous;
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lous ; as no way agreeing with the genuine account of

the Indians.

^, -,. r 1 We mufl: be content to be iff-
Ihe act1077s of the tr'uc r \ ^ n. *. r
„ ; / norant or the crreateit part ot
Dacebus unkuowJi to t» 1 » c^- \ r

J ^ J Bacchus s actions : becaule wc
the (jrf'ceks.

, ^ r . • r i ^know not for certani from wlience

he came at firfl: ; and his exploits were performed in a

country (i) unknown to the Greeks, till the time of

Alexander, and then but very imperfectly ; their know-

ledge of it fcarce reachine beyond the Indus, and thofe

rivers that flow into it. Strabo fays, (2)
'' We ought to

" make allowance for what is related of the Indies, be-

" caufe it is a country fo fiir diftant ; and few of our

'' people have feen it; and tJiofe who have feen it, have

" only feen fome parts of it; and they fpeak moftly up-

" on hearfay ; and what they faw, they faw only in a

" tranlient view; for which rcafon they difagree in rela-

" ting the fame things, tho' they feem to deliver them
" upon mature enquiry. Some of thefe were foldiers in

<' the fame expedition; as thofe who afTifled Alexander

(1) £/ TciVujM rajJT i^prn nt tLu <u^ 't h>.'-\hS'f* '^pa.THi; bhChiTu uvifijJjM, 'StoKj a.v

iCfot TOJTZcv Ti/iphoTioa. StFabo. Lib. 15. p. 686. Tel Ltiv /ata fxi^i^^eilwy y^M T^

ai^i-pi hSZv fooi tJ TAyy». Arrian. Indie.

(2) Ac< ^ ilyvziMbvai A/Jtiv ^st) axiTni [India] yjtf yj etT&TttT'y o^" y.j^ « T0//.9/ TCfV

rtfJATi^m yM.TibrrlcVJv.y axfriw' 0/33^ \Javm /wepw 77y* CtS'ov' tvl 3 Tt^.ua Kiytanv e^ AKoy<f' x^,

a, itSbv <h tv Tm^Su) /MTifua,^/' Siimo iSi tv. ouutk <;fet tuv aJJiz^y l^et.-) }<',».^ici' h^ Ta.-jTit.

y^ (nwiTnJ^fjMTO^if^., /M.-^'TTi^ 0/ AA^'IctKiTpai ffvyKoLlei^i-<la.u>f.'oi tOjj Asiav' etKA iKsLf^ r/M,^^

a.'co/'is- 3 Strabo. Lib. 15. p. 685.

I <^in
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" in the conqueft of Afia ; and yet they frequently con-
" tradicl each other. Now, if they differ fo much about
*^ things which they wxre eyewitneffes to; what muft we
*' think of thofe things, which they relate only upon
*' hearfay ?"

77 7 7 n r T) I Megafthenes fi) *' Bids us
tautiLous Tories of Bacchus ,,

^
. .) ' ,

7 < , s 7
*' not give credit to the an-

not to be t??tptiteci to the ,, . ^n • r i t t
T /. ^ '' cient Itories or the Indians;

'' for neither did the Indians
*^ ever fend out an army from their country, nor did any
'' army from another country ever enter and conquer In-
" dia; befides that which came with Hercules, and with
*' Bacchus, and this of the Macedonians." By the armies

that entered India, I fuppofe, he meant thofe under Se-

miramis and Cyrus, both which accounts (2) Strabo treats

as fabulous. By the armies that went out of India, I

think, he muft allude to Bacchus's traverfing the greateft

part of the known world v^/ith an Indian army : but he

could not mean to charge the Indians with thefe reports.

They no doubt boafted of many great matters performed

by Bacchus in their ov/n country, to which they might

add many more that were never performed : but they

are not accountable foj any extraneous fables. Megaflhe-

nes's charge then refts upon the Arabian, Egyptian, and

Grecian poets, and hiftorians. It was but juftice in them,

( I ) 'Z,wjdL-7n<paLin-raj. <h Tizof Z) Mi-)aSrcV»? tJ h'^ya tojtw-, Kihcveov a.m<pi7v jaJ? a.f^yuajf-

naWf -^Iw Trie ixi^ Hpax>i»s- y^ Aioviiovi'., )^ r^f vuZ u^ Ma.y.iJhvccv. Strabo. Lib. 15-

p. 686.

i "ZiM^i-iiS^ ; Strabo. Lib. 15.

when
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when, they had led their heroes fo far as the Indies, to

bring them back again, and in triumph, to their refpec-

tiv^e countries. But tliis was not the cale with the Indi-

ans ; for they could never dream of Bacchus's leading an
army into (i) Libya ; of his conquering (2) Lycurgus
king of Thrace; or of his (3) returning to Thebes mount-
ed on an elephant.

TT J r> 7 It is clear from hiftory that the
Ura?tus and Bacchus * 1 • 11 1 • r 1 • 1

^L ^ jj a J - ' Arabians had a cnier deitv, by
the two oldet deities, , , 1 n / Vv--^ whom was to be underitood Dio-
nyfus, or Bacchus. But there are feveral reafons to think

that this was not the true Bacchus, if he was a native of

Arabia. As iirft the general perfwafion of the Indians,

that he was born at (4) Nyfa in their country, which
lies at too great a diftance to be miftaken for the Ara~
bian Nyfa. Again it is not probable that Bacchus would
leave India, a fertile country, and large enough to find

employment for more than one conqueror, and that for

their whole lives, to make incurfions into the defarts of

Arabia. To thefe I muft add my own private opinion,

(i) Of the Libyan Bacchus fon of Ammon, and his wars with Saturn,

and his other exploits in Libya, we fhall give a fuccind account, here-

after.

^coy^-AirmA 7V<f)ha(jtu 71 Ti^ 7m<mv euyj^iv ajivifyj^ySpoy AVA<px.v^M7tu. Diod. Lib. 3- P- I 99-

But he fays juft afrer, that fome of the poets, of whom was Antimachus,
thought Lycurgus was not king of Thrace, but of Arabia. Tw S% vmii^v

cnA2c£. Idem.

(3) '^^^ ^ "'' ^"('wiTB/ ^ft.71 yjjKcliimPtX p. T«s" kTi^u? erhci/uof 3 :?£/jrVr^SexTct tck ct».ai>

Av^fv'^roify (K '^ IvcDx^f i-rr' lhkp:ivT& r f<V Q'nCai l7rtivo<fbv 'wurMm^i. Idem. Ibid.

(4) N;/ff7cr Y> AitvuffvCi >in riTf h lyScli Nui^tf, Iv^'Ut IvayM^iToUy Ya tkji ro/ir '3i£>/

a>c77/cc e'^'sw. Philoftrat. Vita Apollon. Lib. ii. c. 2.

I 2 that
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that Bacchus flouriflied before the Arabians could be faid

to be a nation. IlTimael, who was to be the father of a

great nation, is the perfon from whom they claim their

defcent ; and I place Bacchus before Abraham, father of

Iflimael. Strabo likewife intimates that the name of the

country, (i) Arabia, was not known in the times of the

gods. The ancient Arabians kept no accounts of time,

at leaft none are come down to us ; they only preferved

the general fame of tlie god, which they might receive

at firft from the Indians : and, I think, we may con-

clude, that their Bacchus could not be older than the

time when they firft began to worfhip him. For (2 He^
rodotus fays, ^' Men computed the genealogies of their

*' gods, from the time when they began to be known to

'^ them." This time indeed cannot now be difcovered ;

however they feem to have been acquainted with him
before the Egyptians. The Egyptians could go no fur-

ther back into antiquity than their Ofiris ; whofe adions

are a mixture of what had been performed before by

Uranus and Bacchus; as a difcerning reader may per-

ceive by examining his hiftory. His eaftern conquefts are

derived from Bacchus, and his weftern from Uranus

:

his wife and fifter Ifis feems to be no other than a fecond

(i) Strabo fays it might be fo called from one Arabasus fon of Hermes
or Mercury, according to Stefichorus : but that it could not be fo old as

the Heroic times, or Mythic age.

f^^iTVy kt^ 3 rt/'w^udi Tv^iAv itTZDi- »;?&). Strabo Lib. I. p. 42.

(2) At e y tTTu'^vjo xtsy^t ^7^7^ ^ntMAoj-iaw ojjTtuy }w siY . Hcrodot. Lib. z*

c. 146.

Tit^a,
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Titaea, or Terra, under a difFerent name : and the mur-

der of Ofiris is only that of Uranus, the circumftances a

little enlarged. The Phenician hiftory, or the tranllator

Philo, is fomething more particular about the death of

Uranus, but mentions not a word of Bacchus ; which

fome may think a reafon for bringing Bacchus down
lower thanr the time of Uranus ; but it only proves that

his wcrfliip was not fo early known in Phenicia, as th:U

of the other. Both feem to me to have lived near the

fame time; which I have placed, about 2300 )ears, or

more, before the Chriftian iEra; and if miftaken, am
ready to fubmit to better information.

^^ „ . What the Arabians O/lledged

^yp P for Bacchus's birth in.Arabia Fe-
fions to Bacchus, v , ^ • j j
'^ lix. we know not, nor mueecl

whether they alTerted any fuch thing : if they did, the

Egyptians claim to him is plainly founded upon theirs,

as appears from the hiftory of Ofiris. It is (i) faid,

*' That he marched by the Red Sea through Arabia as

" far as to the Indies, the extremity of the world ; that

''he built many cities in the Indies ; among the reft, one

" that he named Nyfa; being willing to leave a memo-
''rial of that near Egypt, where he was brought up;

''that he planted the. Ivy [facred to Bacchus] in Nyfa

TM oixanuS^nf' X.V7SU </;/ 19 'WoKcii- »«, oMyaf h Iv^oify h aU. y^ NuOTif IvofMjou, ^6K-ja^cv

fXViffACiov '^Ki'Trfiv (Kc'iYitf KA^' yiv ir^ipA KAT A^yvrnov. <p\j-nZinu Si ^ k/tIIv Iv t"^ sag Iv-

^(LV ^^aM> . 'sro^Act Q -iiy a.».A .<n»/>i£~«t Tils' loxnZ 7ju^\i(na( ^Ki\oi7nvcu Kctr iacivl'JJ rUv p(^f''j:«*>

J) coy 'tF^x-^^iVTdi To)<- y.iToi.ym^fVf 7cov Iv/^^y cf.y.<piiC>n}i7A: cfe* xoO vto'j, Kiyt/rA; IrS.v

etyau to }iv^. Diodor. Lib. I. p. 12"

a of
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" of the Indies, which continued to grow in that part

''only, and the places adjacent: and that he left many
" other tokens of his having been in that country. Whence
" the later Indians were drawn into a controverfy about
'' that god ; they afferting that he was an Indian by
^' birth." The ftory is very plaufibly told, and with a

feeming air of truth : but even from this ftate of the

cafe, the reader I believe will anticipate my fentence

;

and adjudge the caufe to the Indians, rather than the

Egyptians. Tho' after all, I can admit neither of their

pretenfions, but ftill believe that he was a Scythian con-

queror. It would be trifling to mention the fleets and
naval victories of Oflris and Sefoflris, as tho' they any
way related to Bacchus, becaufe we arc (i) told, that

Bacchus's invafion was not made by fea, but by land.

cri M, . r r The Greeks muft have been in-
Ibe preten/tons of r^^j - ^ ^ i rrii
7 r^ r-^ -^ ratuated with the love of fable, to

fet up a Bacchus in their country;

after they had received the ufe of letters, and might be

fo eafily convided of forgery. They afl'erted with as

much confidence, tho' not with fo good a grace, as the

Egyptians, that the Indian Bacchus was a native of

Greece ; but tell us not how he eot to India, nor what
nations he conquered in his way thither. What adlions

he performed in Greece might be fables of their own ;

but the flories of foreign conquefl:s muft be borrowed

PDkov oy/. iy.iixy'jjJTo yiASivA vouTiyjiv. Arrian. Exp. Alex. Lib. 6. p. 124. Ed.
Steph.

from
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from the Egyptians. Philoftratus fays, (i) '« The Greeks

«' differed from the Indians, and the Indians from one

" another, about this god ; for we, fays he, affirm that

" he was a Theban who conquered India :" and for the

truth of this appeals to a Difc of Indian fdver, preferved

as an offering at Delphi. And yet he feems to bring an

argument againft himfelf, when defcribing the temple of

Bacchus at Nyfa, he fays, (2) " There was a ilatue of

'^ the god remaining of white marble, under the form of

^' an Indian youth. ' But this whole account ol: Philo-

ftratus is an illjudged fidion, not founded upon the lead

authority. The Greeks could have no knowledge of In-

dia, but what they received from the Egyptians. Oliris,

who was himfelf a counterfeit of the true Bacchus, was

the pattern from which they copied ; and in conformity

to it, were obliged to (3) tranfport the fon of Semele from

Thebes to Nyfa in Arabia, before he could be deemed

a true Bacchus. It would be endlefs, and to no purpofe,

to follow this god through all the fables of the Greeks.

I fhall only obfcrve that after traverfmg Europe, Afia,

and Libya, they brought him to his grave at laft, and

(4.) buried him at Delphi ; where his rites and myfteries

Q-fl^c^ov Wly^olf iKcLTVu QdLul/ "£f7 Ji 6l?jJf« IvS'ixjaZ Ain2^ a th^l^^a-rlM AIONT-

202 O ZliMEAHS KAI AI02 AOO INAHN AHOAA-aNI AEA'fni. PhilcftratUS.

Vita Apollon. Lib. 2. c. 9.

(2) To 5 uyxJ^/xci i«-j.gvti ^ h^ l^'^Qu, ^<0« 3 e^j^ Ao'jkS. Pliilodrat. Ibid.

yj(r^ KCI-^A'A 7rU^ aXJDlf TU£^ TV yji>'pi€iOV ^^JZJtCI.'Ca; V^jUIvjB^I. x iv.iLaj «_ii. van, auva^, ^.

fide. A/ovJffTj- i^'.yi t\v Ay/.Kproi'' y^ nf AiAfdf irnh^Y, hci 7\h^-nt. Jo. Malclj.

Chron. p. 52.

were
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were preferved at leaft to the time of (i) Plutarch, if not

later. (2)
^' This laft Bacchus, the fon of Semele, inhe-

'' rits the glory and reputation due to the former; which
" was likewife the tate of Hercules :" fays the unpreju-

diced hiftorian.

cTi J '£ .' r ^i Tho' we give no detail of the
The deihcatwn of the ^ • c l. r> - t. 1^ . n 7

actions or the Grecian Bacchus,
ijrecian Bacchus, ^ . , .

'

yet It may be proper to enquire

into the time of his -deification. (3) Dionyfius the Mile-

fian, who lived in the reign of Darius Hyftafpis, com-
piled a Fabulous Hijlofy in profe, interlarding it with

verfes from the mythologifts and poets, who were the

oldeft Greek writers. The firft poets of the Greeks were

(4) Thracians, whofe ages cannot now be fettled ; chro-

nology being not at all the concern of the writers of thofe

times. However it is probable, that all, who are men-
tioned in hiftory, lived after the Greeks had gained the

knowledge of letters. Thamyris, who is thought to be

one of the oldeft, wrote a poem of the Titan war ; but

here I think Bacchus could make no part of the fable,

becaufe he was not one of the Twelve Great Gods of

'i'hrace, or Greece ; and to make him an inferiour deity

( I ) Plutarch infcribes his treatife T>e Ifide & Ofiride^ to Clea chief prieftefs

of Bacchus at Delphi.

x>>ieovofjn)7ru tjjj to?v zrcoyiv'tS'i\>av ':ro^eu^w/ Ti y^ do:^cLv' oik 6m tsTO Ji fiovov avfi!oi\vcfu to

'aroof/pOjOiVo^) tiL'thk y^ ;X^) revJToi e<p H^.x'/tA^. DlodoF. Lib. g. p. 1 45.

TttV AfMi.^'jva(i «77 3 Tif h^yovtura;, rc^ -jv. y^ r\v ^Kiukov mKiuov z!Jtjf.')(JhyTcij y^ 'uohX

iT^.fjf rta/£Trt^5, fi^f-jivieif tv. Tzoi^iMncf. rcov A^yaucov-, riov Ti fJxi^Ki'\4tiV y^ rccv zroi»Tav.

.Diodor. Lib. 3. p. 140.

(4) See Ejiqiiiries concerning the firft Inhabitants &c. of Europe.

.? 3-' 33-

would
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would be doing him injuftice. Linus the Theban poet,

if he was the mafter of (i) Orpheus, was probably a

Thracian ; he wrote a poem of the elder Bacchus in the

old Greek, or Pelafgic, language and letters : this, I

think, is the firft time we hear of Bacchus in Greece.

Linus brought the Phenician letters into ufe with the

Greeks, and by all accounts was contemporary with Cad-
mus : the Bacchus therefore celebrated by him, could

not be the fon of Semele, but the Egyptian Oliris. (2) Eu-
molpus another Thracian, followed Linus in treating of

the adlions of this god ; and the fubjedl of his poem I

take to be the Egyptian Bacchus.

n ^1 J ; n But Orpheus the Thracian,
Urpbeus t?ttroaucea Bac- , n 1 1 11

7 ^ . ^ above all others, has the ho-
cbus into Ureece. r • 1 • t. 1nour or mtroducmg Bacchus

into the number of the gods of Greece. The Egyptians,

of whofe veracity I have no great opinion, (3) charged

the Greeks with ading abfurdly ; in affirming that Bac-

chus was born at Thebes. '' They faid that Orpheus
" came into Egypt, and was initiated into the rites and
" myfteries of Bacchus; and thus inflrudled, brought

TSf 3 7?«>- H£o!xAert, €>Auuety, -/t) Ofipi*. Diodor. Lib. 3. p. 143.

(2) EI/^AtC^ iv ro7f ^a.y.yi/X)if i'Z^ifn (pn(nv

A^oipeCA ^lovvavv h a.K7jvi(xyi Tn/^wm/. Dlodor. Lib. I. p. /.

(3) Tt;r 3 hiyo'/ldi iv Qt^Csu^ -^ Boiavoi yiWivax r ^jV ly. '2,iixiK>t{ nj Aior ^aoi ^lia.-

^«v* O^ipeot yb f<V A)yj'j]ov i^^Kd^lvTci. ri, fUTX^VTA -f T^MTjff, /^ v&k ^ioyucioLKay fxv<Pi-

Eiav //.{TctA«Soy]«t —— MiTl^KOTA /£ T TTttf ' AiyvTriioif ^Hohiytttj^av, fjLinr'^yySiy tOju Oci-

y.ajvlui TiKiTiw ko.^ \\v '^^^S'^vou ro7f /xoofj^joi^, e| "Zt/mKy^f y^ AtU yiyiyY)ic^i-r /^tivwmv'

iv To/f 7B/ouTo/f 'ZTfoji^vTOit TO J\ fxi^i^v yAd'f '7FprJ\^;^y^ot/^ r ^ir^E^XLu/ot rj^tu^oy.Vo'.',

M^UTn^ 'SrpottjMTyj', ;/j«5ac&a/ T«7f T^KiTouf. Diod. Lib. I, p. I4.

K " down
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<' down the birth of the ancient Oliris to much later

" times ; and to ingratiate himfelf with the Thebans, in-

<< ftituted new rites, w^herein the initiated were taught,

<' that Bacchus was the fon of Jupiter and Semele. The
«' people thus deceived, partly through ignorance, partly

" through the high opinion they had of Orpheus's flcill

«< in facred matters ; but chiefly becaufe it w^as a very

" defirable thing to have this god thought to be a Gre-

** cian, readily received his myfteries." Tho' I much
doubt v/hether Orpheus ever was in Egypt, ox initiated

into the myfteries of Ofiris
;
yet I can eafily allow the

Egyptians charge againft the Greeks : and that their Bac-

chus was no more than Ofiris. But if the Egyptians had

been alked from whence they received Ofiris, I believe

they muft have anfwered from Arabia ; and if the quef-

tion had been put to the Arabians^ they mufl have faid

from India. In fhort the practice, of ftealing their gods

from one another, was fo common among nations, that

it was never thought a crime, but rather meritorious.

The time between Cadmus and the Trojan war, by my
reckoning is a period of about 400 years; within this

period, and perhaps about the middle of it, the deifica-^

tion of Bacchus may be placed. The time of the elder

Orpheus is uncertain, but muft come within this period

:

and I think the affair of Jupiter and Semele muft have

grown into an old ftory with the Greeks, before Orpheus

could obtrude his new rites upon them.

Thymoetes
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^, - ., „ J Thymoetes fon of Thymoetes was
rhe Libyan Bacchus

^^^^^,^^; ^,^ ^^.^ Jj^^ ^^^ ^^^_
of Thymoetes,

temporary with Orpheus ; he too

compofed a poem of the elder Bacchus in the Pelafgic

dialed and letters. This feems to have been wrote before

the Greeks thought of a Bacchus of their own ; or at

leafl: while they were preparing the way for one. The
fubftance of this poem was inferted by Dionyfius Milefius

into his hiftory; and feems defigned to overthrow the

credit of the Egyptian Bacchus, by feigning another more

ancient in Libya. Thymoetes took care to lay the fcene

a great way off for his own fecurity ; but blended with

it the oldeft mythology of the Greeks. As it affords us

an inftance of the endlefs circulation of fables, I fhall ab-

ftrad moft of the particulars, which are preferved in

profe by Diodorus^ the whole being too long for this

place.

_,; ^ ., „ , « The Libyans near the Sea coaft,
The Libyan Bacchus

,, . z^) Diodorus, difpute the
Son ofAmmon,

,, ^?^^^ ^^ ^^.^ .
. ^^^ ^^^ ^j^^^

and Amalthea.
,,
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^j^j^g^ ^^p^^.^j

" of Bacchus, were remaining in their country, to this

" day; and many ancient and modern mythologifts and

" poets of the Greeks agree with them." — ^' Thymoetes

*< travelled into many parts of the world, through Libya

<< to the weftern or Atlantic ocean : he vifited Nyfa,

(1) Qvyji'iiiw T OwiMiim n Aa.ocii^ovr&i >^ 'da> 'nKiKidiv yi-^^ovora tk Of^e&jr. Diod.

Lib. 3. p. 140.

(2) Oua kryna S^ on yi^r liw AiC^Lu vifjioy^av ol r^'^ r aKiUvov ol/M'Tif (t^^/roHTot/cr

yiym!^<t. K^. Diodor. Lib. 3. p. 140.

K 2 ''where
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" where Bacchus was brought up, and learning the ftory
" from the Nyfeans, wrote a poem entitled Phrygian con-
" cerning the anions of this god. Ammon, a king who
" reigned in fome part of Libya, married Rhea daughter
" of Uranus, and fifter of Saturn, and the other Titans.
" At his firft entrance upon his government he met with
" the nymph Amalthea on the (i) Ceraunian mountains,
" and begot upon her Bacchus; but dreading the (2)jea-
" loufy of Rhea, fent him to be brought up at (3) Nyfa,
" a city far diftant, lying in an ifland furrounded by the
" river Triton, and acceffible only by one pajfTage called
" the Nyfean gates. [Then follows a beautiful defcription

of the ifand^ and grotto^ wherein Bacchus was educated'^

which^ I wifj had been preferved in it's primitive metre^
it being no contemptible fpecimen of the poets genius^ and
well worth the reading,

'\
" Ammon brought the child to

" this grotto, and committed him to the care of Nyfa,
" daughter of Ariftaeus, who was appointed his tutor
^* and inftrudlor ; but Minerva was his guardian. Here

(i) The Ceraunian mountains were fituated on the north fide of the
Euxine, and extended from the Tanais to the Cafpian fea. Bine orti mon-
ies longo fejugo^ ^ donee Rhipais conjungantur^ exporrigunt

; qui altera parte
tn Euxinum^ M^otida, ^ Tanaim, altera in Cafpium pelagus ohverfi cerau-
Nii dicuntur. Meha de Situ Orbis. Lib. i. c. 20. Though little credit is
to be given to this whole fable, yet if I could believe any part of it, it

Ihould be this circumftance of the Ceraunian mountains ; for the poet
might poffibly have fome notion, that Bacchus was of Scythian extrac-
tion.

(2) Thejealoufy of Rhea feems to be copied from the jealoufy of Titsea
wife of Uranus.

(3) This Nyfa I take to be the city of Bacchus mentioned by Strabo,
that could never be found out twice by the fame perfon. I., -j th AiCv» a/o-
Yv<rt nnm ^rycu, Tcu/'Tio/ <r u hjixi^t cAV t cwtIv i^^fv. Strabo. Lib. 7. p. 299,

" whilft
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* whilft a boy, he grew famous for finding out the ufe

of wine, and the way of prefling grapes, and drying

fome for ftore. When his fame began to fpread, Rhea
his ftepmother would have ftoln away the boy ; but

being difappointed, in a rage left Ammon, and re-

turned to her brothers the Titans, and married Sa-

turn ; whom, with the Titans^ fhe perfwaded to make
war upon Ammon ; who was defeated in battle, and
by famine obliged to retreat to Crete, whilft Saturn

feized the kingdom. Bacchus then levied fouldiers,

(i) two hundred of which were bred up with him, as

companions ^ and confederating with the Libyans and
Amazons, commanded by Minerva, routed Saturn in

a great battle, and took the Titans prifoners ; but in-

ftead of putting them to death, generouily pardoned

them; and they took up arms under him. Then pur-

fuing the war with Saturn, he came to Zabirna a city

of Libya, where he flew the terrible monfter Campe.
Then leading his army on, he fought Saturn under the

walls cf the city of Ammon, and forced him to fly

;

but Saturn refolving to deftroy the palace, fet the city

on (2) fire in the night, and efcaped with Rhea. Af-

(1) This is borrowed from the hiftory of Sefoftris, whofe father collcded
all the boys in Egypt, who were born on the fame day witli his fon ; and
bred them up with him, to be his companions, and fellow warriours. Vid.
Diodor. Lib. i. p. 34.

(2) The Egyptian priefts told Herodotus a flory fomething. like this,

viz. *' That Sefoflris, returning from his conquefts, was invited by his
'' brother to lodge in his houfe at Pelufium ; but the brother fet the houfe
"on fire in the night, and Sefoflris, with his wife and four children, hardly
"efcaped, with the lofs of two others, who perifhed in the flames." Herod,
Lib I. c. 107-.

" terwards
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terwards taking Saturn and Rhea prifoners, he pardon-

ed them ; and Rhea loved him ever after as her ov^n

fon ; but Saturn's friendfhip was not to be trufted.

About this time Saturn and Rhea had a fon born to

them, named Jupiter, on whom Bacchus conferred

great honours. He then built a temple to his father

Ammon, and fet up an oracle. He conquered E-
gypt, and made Jupiter king of it, though yet but a

youth. He taught the Egyptians the ufe of wine, and
in the barren countries, where vines would not grow,

to make a (
i

) drink of barley, little inferiour to wine
in ftrength, tafte, or flavour. He is likewife faid to

have returned by hafty marches from India, to the

Mediterranean, and found the Titans paffing over into

Crete againft Ammon. Jupiter levied forces in Egypt,

and brought them to the afliflance of Ammon ; Bac-
chus too, with Minerva, brought over their forces,

when a battle was fought, wherein the Titans were all

cut off to a man. When Ammon and Bacchus became
immortal, and the Titans were utterly deftroyed ; Ju-
piter obtained the empire of the world, none daring to

be fo impious as to difpute it with him. This is what
the Libyans related of the iirft Bacchus, fon of Am-
mon and Amalthea." If this was a report of the Li-

byans, I eafily guefs from whence they learnt it ; and

(0 This feems to be robbing the Egyptian Bacchus of the honour of
the invention, for other authors afcribe it to Ofiris. i'ikq,' 3 Tlv^'Offte.i.v -mavLt

t/hdy « ToAv r Tgu T Oi'/ov ivaJ)m T5 )0) Jiwduiuf. Diodor. Lib. i. p. 17.

do
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do not wonder that the Greeks and Africans were fo well

agreed about it. This wild and incoherent romance in-

duftrioufly avoids all mention of Ofiris, as if there had

been no fuch king in Egypt : and begins with the times

of Saturn, and reconciles him to his deadly enemies tlie

Titans, But the principal defign feems to be, to make
Bacchus the fon ot the Libyan Ammon ; and an older

deity than Jupiter. From whence the hiftorian takes oc-

caiion, though I think unneceflarily, to infer that there

muft be more than one Bacchus, and one of them older

than the Theban. " Some, (i) fays he, affirm that there

'* were feveral Bacchus's, and amongft other proofs, give

" the Titan war for one ; for as all are agreed, that Bac-
'^ chus fought with Jupiter in this war, it would be ab-

" furd, they fay, to bring the Titan age down to the

" time of Semele ; and to make Cadmus the fon of Age-
^* nor older than the heavenly gods." The inference may
be very juft; but I muft beg leave to diffent from him

in the main point : for neither this, nor any other hiftory,

can perfwade me, that any Bacchus ever joyned with

Jupiter againft the Titans. Becaufe I take Jupiter to be

at leaft two generations younger than Bacchus.

( I ) T-^T^p 3 r ^fi»f L:^tivv<ns yiyonvou, ouxi efi^eui "iinSci^i^ '^a^ZvTou <pi^HV )C) tCuj Ia,

iJi Kttifxoy rov A^t^Yoccf ^(pa<Vi<3a/ 'srp^j-^uTifOV iiyau ja-v 0?:iJ.7nav vft/. Diod. Lib. 3.

p. 145.

To
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j^ . / • /- . 7 To draw into a clear view
Recapitulation of the 1^1 1 r • j r ^ ^

1 -n r n 7 what has been laid or Bacchus,
hi tory Of Baccfms. j*.j-/i-*.r- rn

-' -^ J and to divelt it or inconnltences,

fo frequent in fabulous hiftory : we muft firft allow the

[.rrecedence to the Indian Bacchus ; for that I think is a

point not to be contefted. As to the Arabian, of whom
we know fo little, every reader muft ufe his own judg-

ment. Some may think that he came from. Egypt, o-

thers that he was the fame with the Indian ; which laft

opinion I think moft probable. By his being jointly wor-

fhiped with Uranus he may be as old, and probably an

older deity than him. Of all the other Bacchufes Oliris

is undoubtedly the moft ancient; and his age cannot be

placed fo high as the Titan empire. The (i) Egyptians

feigned that he was the fon of Saturn, as if they would
mxake him equal to Jupiter; and the poet Thymoetes

feems to have this in his eye, when he affirms that Bac-

chus appointed Jupiter fon of Saturn to reign over Egypt

:

for by Jupiter he feems to me to mean Oftris. The
Greek poets thought themfelves privileged to create a

Bacchus in any age, or country ; but by examining their

pedigrees, we fliall find them all later than Ofiris, or at

moft the very fame with him. Thus one is called the

fon of Jupiter and Proferpine ; another the fon of Nilus

;

a third the fon of Jupiter and Jo, or of Jupiter and Ce-

res ; thefe all may be reduced to one king of Egypt, and

that king muft be Ofiris. The fon of Caprius alone, as

(l) MsToi, Q rauTO. r K^vov cl^^cu., jtj yn^j-OMidi riut a,j\K<f>bjj Pear, yivvn^xou Kp fxiv

rtyefs rcov /juu^kL'^uv OsietV y^A ^<^yy '^ '^^^ 'TTKci^vf, Aji Ti Kau H^.v. JDlOUOr.

Lib. I. pag. 13.

he
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he is called by Tully, can be placed before him; and
he, as we faid above, miift be the Indian Bacchus, the

conqueror of Afia. The Theban Bacchus was born fe-

veral ages after Oliris, and at a time when hiftory began

to dawn, and poetical lidions to lofe their weight; there-

fore his age is determined by hiftorical circumflances.

The Libyan Bacchus fcarce deferves to be mentioned,

but on the account of his pretended father Amnion.
The name of (i) Hammon, or Ammon, may be derived

from Ham the fon of Noah ; but he can upon no ac-

count be reckoned a deity of greater antiquity, than the

Thracian, or Grecian gods ; becaufe he is faid to be con-

temporary with Saturn and Jupiter. Notwithftanding

this, the poet has fo far fucceeded in his defign, as to

gain belief with the credulous Greeks ; and to impofe

upon the great (2) conqueror of the world, by making
him appeal to the oracle, in order to be recognifed the

fon of Ammon.

Bacchus comi^ared
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ""^ ^"^ ^ndtnt a deity

wifi NoaL ^l
Bacchus whofe name too fpread

through all nations, we may natu-

turally exped fome allufions to fa6ls recorded by Mofes

:

and the ufe we make of them fhould be to confirm the

authority of the facred writings. Thus I think we may
conclude, that the hiftory of Noah is genuine, and ori-

( 1

)

^ed totum hoc fuhnixum eft fundamento ijii^ Jovem htinc Ammonem ejje

eundem ac Ham, ftve Cham, Noe filium ; uti non femel diximus. VolTius De
Idololatria. Lib. i. c. 32.

(2) Vid. Plutarch, in Alexandre. Arrian. Exped. Alexand. Lib. 5.

Quintus Curtius De Rebus Geftis Alexandri. Lib. 4. c. 30.

L ginal

:
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cyinal : that he (r) lived before, and after, the floud r

that he was an hufbandman, and taught the people agri-

culture : that he planted the vine, made wine, and was-

(2) overtaken by the power of it : fince all thefe circum-

ftances are transferred to Bacchus. And Bacchus, for

aught I know, may be one of the beft arguments to

prove, that India and China were planted by Noah, and

part of his family ; an opinion ftrenuoufly maintained by

fome of the (i) moderns. Not that I would make him

the fame identical perfon with Noah, as others have

done ; becaufe I fuppofe that he lived near a thoufand

years after the floud.

(i) It was a current opinion that Bacchus was twice born, and the alle-

gorizers who took him tor wine itfelf, accounted for it feveral ways ; as

that the leaf of the vine firft fhot out, then the grape ; fome thought that

by the fecond birth was meant the cuftom of boiling the wine after' it was

made, to increafe the ftrength and flavour. But others faid, " The vine

" with other fruits being deltroyed in the floud of Deucalion, it fprung up
" again after the floud ; which is to be taken for the fecond appearance of
*' this god among men." A/V ^\jjt6 r ylnm h A/or t^^AJiSmt^ S^ to JhKeiv y^

iTnyjSeleLV 7ra,\iv a.vdL<p-Avroov, coaxn^n SoVTZ^sw ^(pavHcu/ Tzuniuu v^^cu Ta ^o^ tthj i,v^fCii-

TTD/f. Diodor. Lib. 3. p. 138. This is no forced, nor obfcure, allufion to

the general deluge, and the circumftances of Noah's life.

(2) Bacchus was reprefented, as overtaken with wine, in the publick

procefTions of the Greeks, as appears from Athenaeus. Ov rnxm ':)' 0/ 'ttkbltIov-

lic [Bacchum] ^ -i? k/xa^)if :iij. (A(nf 0? hyo^? ohoy^ov' ^SiiKViwTVJ. ^ To/f ^f«}<x«,

'iv i^r ^iZ K^ei-rlay «^V o om^. DeipnOS. Lib. 10. p. 42:8.

(3) Goropius Bccanus Indo Scythica. p. 523. Sir Walter Raleigh. Hift.

Lib, I. c. 7. §. 14. Webb's Effay to prove the Chinefe the primitive lan^

guage. Lend. 2669. p. 81, 82. Bayer Muf. Sinicum. Vol. 2. p. 299,

Tho'
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^ ,
, Tho' the Ifraelites kept themfelves

tithMofe'"
'"''''^''' '^'''' '^' '''^''''" ^°' ^'''"''

•/
^*

ages, yet the Phenicians and Egyp-

tians miift in time grow acquainted with their hiftory,

and traditions ; which they firfl: appropriated to them-

felves, and then communicated to the Greeks : and from

hence came thofe fimilar events in the lives of Mofes and

Bacchus. As that both were born in Egypt: were beau-

tiful children : had two mothers : were expofed upon

the waters in an ark, or cheft : both were pidured horn-

ed : Bacchus is called tlie Legiflator : he paffed through

the Red Sea : one of the BacchsB in Euripides, by ftrik-

ing a rock with her Thyrfus, brought out water. Thefe,

and more, the reader will find (i) coUedled to his hand;

and, it is fufficient to fay, they are fo many branches of

truth made fables, by engrafting them on Pagan hif-

tory.

T. J , J Bacchus has been thought to be
Bacchus compared ^-r- ^ ^ -1,^1, *. - r -

. / Tir- / Nimrod the mimty hunter in Icnp-

ture. What, I luppoie, gave rile to

the opinion, was Nimrod's forming a kingdom in the

eaft. But this kingdom does not feem to lye in the road

of Bacchus's progrefs, or to have made any part of his

Indian empire. When once the notion was ftarted, cri-

licks endeavoured to find proofs for it ; and the Greek

names of Bacchus are urged as plaufible reafons. Thus

(i) Vide Voflium De Idololatria. Lib. i. c. 30.

L 2 (i)N£-
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(i) Ndpcoo'iic, i. e. Hinmdea pelle amiSius^ is a common epi-

thet given by the poets to Bacchus ; and Nebroth is the
Hebrew word for Nimrod, in Greek Nebrodes. Za;^,od^

is likewife another, anfwering to that of (2) Mighty Hu7i-
te7\ But thefe, I think, are not fufficient to outweigh
the other opinion, that Nimrod was the fame with Belus

:

unlefs they would make him both Belus and Bacchus.

Of the Rites of
^^'^ ^!^^' ""^ Bacchus may be thought

Bacchus
^^ contribute fomething towards illuf-

trating his hiftory ; and therefore it may
be expected that we fhould add a word or two upon that

fubjed. The fable of his being drawn in a chariot by
tygers, fafficiently indicates the country from whence he
came : but what outward form of worfhip the Indians

paid to him, is altogether unknown ; unlefs we fuppofe
that the Egyptian and Grecian rites were copied from
them, which is not improbable. (3)

<« The fecond Bac-
** chus, fon of Jupiter and lo, daughter of Inachus,
^* reigned over Egypt, and inftituted the myfteries, and
*< taught the manner of initiating." This king muft be

(i) Nomen alludit ad Nimra, Chald^i Tigrim ita nominant, Inde Tigres,
in curru Bacchic £5? amicus e pelle tigridis. Mi ex nehride tnahnt, ^ Nebro-
dent Bacchitm appellant.

Nu-^iKiov^ Nojuioy, mC^ccka^ l^iCexJi-mTtKov . Anthol. Lib. I. c 38. Epig. I.

^uqfi vejlitum pelle Hi?muli^ igmri he ipjijjhnum ejfe Ninvroda nomen apud Gra-
COS. Vide yo feniores, Jofephum, ^ alios. Bochart. Phaleg. Lib. i. c. i.

(2) S^iid quod in fabulis Bacchi nomen antiqtiijfmum eji Za.y^%U, id <?/, Ro-
huftus Venator^ quo epitheto Nimrodem five Nebrodcm infignit Mofes. Idem.
Ibid.

(3) Tov 3 JoUTlfoi/ [Dionyfum] (paa^v fc? I«f i Iva-^^M Ai'i y-.voy^oVj (6U(n?.iZazu ^' -^

^i}i"j%^ KA-n^ii^eu Q TwV nKiTv.f. Diodorus. Lib. 3. pag. 145.

Oiiris,
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Ofins, nor are the Egyptian myfterics older than his

reign : and of what kind they were at firfl:, it will be

difficult to find out. External pomps and proceffions

became in time neceffary attendants on devotion ; and

every age, I prefume, added fomething new to their ce-

remonies ; efpecially in a country wholly addidted to fu-

perftition, for that knows no bounds. To endeavour to

explain all thefc, would be pretending to a fkiil like that

of interpreting dreams ; wherein the ideas are faintly re-

tained, and generally confufed, and incoherent. Some
perhaps may allude to particular actions of his life ; as

the Orgia, and frantic manner of fliouting and dancing,

may denote either his vidories, or the power and efi'eds

of wine : the Bacchides armed with javelins may repre-

fent the female warriours in his army ; and the timbrels

and cymbals his warlike mufic ; all thefe might come at

firft from India, and were perhaps whimfical, but inno-

cent. And even the obfcene rites of Bacchus, which

(i) Melampus brought from Egypt into Greece, feem to

be derived from that country ; fince we find the fame

(2) indecencies in religion ftill pradlifed among the mo-
dern Indians..

(1) ^ct/sKov T ttJ A/oxusro) TTSjUTreaVcv MsA^jUTrttf 't^ h kms'fVim.Kj^Q}'' y^ >in rirti fJM.-

^v\if TTOloZcT -ra -sro/c'Jtn E^^lwif. Hcrodot. Lib. I. C. 49. A/0 ^ l4f £?>>lu;rt^, l|

Diod. Lib. i. p. 13.

(2) See Captain Hamilton's account of the god gopalsami, worfliiped

at Ganjam on the Coromandel coaft toward the Ganges. Neiv -Account of
the Raft Indies. Vol. i. f. 332.

To
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Of the names Dionyfus, J°
'"^^'^^ °"[ '"'^^'">'

°[, ?^^

lacchm, Bacchus. |^^ "^^^^ compleat, we will be-

Itow a lentence or two upon the

different names under which he was worfliiped. Thefe
amount to too great a (i) number, to be treated parti-

cularly : and therefore I fliall confine myfelf to three on-
ly, and thofe of moft common ufe, Dionyfus, lacchus,

Bacchus : neither of thefe can be proved to be his true

Indian, or Scythian, name ; but all feem to be given

him after he ceafed to be mortal. The firft, dionysus,
is that by which he was known to the oldeft Greek poets,

Homer and Hefiod ; and the Arabians and Egyptians
,probably ufed a word not very different from this. It

was the general ^opinion of the Greeks, as well as of other

nations, that this name had relation to the (2) city, fo

often mentioned, which he built, or where he was born.

The Indians are faid to ufe the word (3) Zlsjvoi;, or Deun
for a King ; fo that with them it fignified the King of
Nyfa\ but with the Arabians fomething more, if it is

.
( I ) Ogygia me Bacchum vocat^

Oftr'm JEgyptus putat^

Myjiee Phacen nominant,

Dionyfon Indi exiftimant^

Romana facra Liberum,

Arabica gens Adoneum^
Lucanianiis Fantheum. Aufon. Epig. 29.— Bacchumque vocant, Bromiumque, Dyaumque,
Jgnigenam, Saiumqne iteruniy folumque Bimatrem.

Ovid. Met. Lib. 4.

}^ TBTB, A/9K(/ff«K. Diodor. Lib. 3. p. 139.

(3) ^'6 ^ovYuffDv' EthcTm ^acihiuf iycn-n NJccrxr. L.iZm 3 t Bctcrr^ect ^eW)» 0' Ii/cft/,

M> I'jCoi. Etymol. Magnum.

derived
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derived from their (i) Z)//, or Dy^ J^vfay i- e- ^^^ Z.6?/-a

or, God, of Nyfa. Thole who take Bacchus for Mofes,

have another conceit, that (2) Dy Nyfuc, is the fame as

Dy Sinai, or God of Sina, by tranfpofing the fyllables ;.

but this I think is draining the parallel too far. Etymo-

logical proofs are feldom conclufive, unlefs where they

come diredly home to the point, and as it were com-

mand our affent. To give reafons for the meaning of a-

name, drawn from fome accident, or quality, couched

under that word in another language, argues a lively

imagination, but can have no great weight with the ju-

dicious. However when we conlider the high dignity of

this god, I think v/e may without difficulty fubfcribe to

the opinion of fome learned men, with regard to his

name iacchus. This may poffibly be the oldeft, at leaft

the moft facred, name ; it being the word ufed in the

(3) myfteries; and is faid never to be (4) applied to the

Theban, but to the oldeft Bacchus. Iach, according to

the beft criticks, as Selden, Voffius, aud others, is the

fame as jah, or Jehovah, the god of the Hebrews, which

was fometimes wiitten (5) iao : a deity pronounced by

(i) Vid. Pocock. Spec. Hift. Arab. p. io6.

(2) Sina auiem vel Syna^ per metathefin fit Nyfa : hide Atowmf, hoc ejl Dc-

minus Sino', vel Jehovah Sina. Dickenfon. Delph. Phcenic. c. lo. p. 105.

(3) KcM ^Mt. 7^ (?Ci)V»f cLKtuv, )t) 0/ (pcuvi^i tIuu (pavhu Hvax r fW^Kov Icty.^v. — }(^

lUu (panv «< <lx.af<f, Iv TcwTYi T/i 05T?! Ia>c;^{«(r/. HerOClOt. L,lb. o. C. 65.

(4) K^vauoi /^idvjovv r A/5r yL) KojHf (nC>ijiy, ct^Aoy 'riivv '^mvavv' y^ VciY.^i fxu^'

•Mf rirco T&J ^m^7cp, «;y T&f OnCcuo^y tTruSi-nu. Arrian. Exp. Alex. Lib. 2. p. 43-

Ed. Steph.

JtJim. Diodor. Lib. i.

the
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the (i) heathen oracle to be the greateft of all the gods.

And it is not improbable, that this was the name by

which he was known to the ancient Indians ; for they

have preferved the word to this day, only with a more
guttm-al pronunciation : (2) kiack in their language lig-

nifying God. Bacchus, in the ^olic dialed, feems to

be the fame with iacchus ; and therefore we may be ex-

cufed from following fome, otherwife very learned men,

who bring it from a different root; as from (3) Baccha^

fignifying Great ; or from (4) Bar Chus^ becaufe, fay

they, Nimrod was the Son of Chus,

rrrj 7
• After fo many thoufand years

kVbether a7iy rejnains a r 1 • 1

r -n J J r^ are palt, Imce the tmie when we
of Bacchus are Left r r t^ t. ^1 n -n
' T 1' luppole Bacchus to have nourilh-

ed, it may be thought impoflible

to find any traces of him in India at prefent : efpecially

being deprived of all light from the ancients. His ac-

tions, as a man or king, may be fuppofed to be loft and

forgot ; the particulars of his vidorie^, the cities which
he built, and the colonies that he planted, worn out of

all knowledge : but the remembrance of him, as a deity,

may poffibly be preferved to this time, fince the Indians

( 1 ) Confidti'.s Apollo ClaHus, quis deorum hahendus Jity qui ^ocatur lia, ita

effatus ejl

<t^^io T toWv V7m.r\v ^iov ifjitxiv ida. Macrob. Saturn. Lib. i. c. 18.

(2) The King of Pegu's fubje5lSy if they may be fo called, treat him with

fuifome adulation. When the fpeak^ or write to him, they call him their C^Otl,

cr in their language, kiack. Hamilton's New Account of the Eajl Indies.

Chap. 2^. p. 43.

(3) Baccha, Grandem, Magnum, Praclarum effe denotare. Pocock. Spec.

Hift. Arab. p. 107.

(4) Bochart Phaleg. Lib. 1. c. 2.

continue
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continue fllU idolaters. If we only recoUecl, how long,

and under how many various names, and forms of wor-

fhip, the memory of Jupiter was kept up in different

countries ; we cannot but think, that the lame honours

might be paid to Bacchus, by the different nations of the

Indies. With a view therefore of finding fome latent to-

kens of him, under one lliapc or another, among that

people, I fhall make a few extracts from modern writers

and travellers ; which if they tend to no other purpofe,

may ferve to exercife the readers curiofity, if he is at

all inquifitive ; without prefuming to come to any cer-

tainty, or to determine any thing myfelf.

cTj jryj ' r T^ As the Greek hiftorians fail us
ibe Lome e ro a?i r .1 ^- r ai j jo
T J. A from the tmies or Alexander and be-
172a Ia?i Deity, , n. \^ \^ \^ \^ ^•^ Jeucus ; we mult be beholden to o-

thers the moft authentic we can find. Here the Chi-

nefe hiftory feems to come in to our afiiftance. It is

(i) faid that in confidence of that prophecy of Confucius,

" That the Holy One was to appear in the Weft," the

emperour Ming Ti fent perfons in queft of him into In-

dia ; who, under a perfwafion that they had found him,

brought the worfhip of fo into China, about the year of

Chrift 64. This muft have been the moft confiderable

deity of India at that time ; tho' by their accounts he

was born long before Confucius, and even a thoufand

years before the Chriftian ^ra. His birth, and actions,

as they are related, are of the marvellous kind, and en-

tirely fabulous : nor is there much agreement to be found

between them, and the Greek accounts of Bacchus. The

(i) See P. Du Halde's Hiftory of China.

M fyllable
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fyllable fo feems not to be his Indian name, but given

him by the Chinefc, perhaps on account of their firft

king Fohi. Nor was this his only name ; for he was like-

wife called F^uce Kyau^ Fo Tje\ and by the Chinefe them-

felves, She^ or She Kya^ and by the (i) Japonefe Xaca^

or, Sha Ka, Whether Kyau^ She Kya^ or Sha Ka^ may
have any affinity with Jah^ Jao^ lach^ I leave to the

readers judgment.

T\/r -J n n 77 The learned profeflbr (2) BayerMaida htire7t. or Bun- c ^ 1 r 1 •

r^- . r T\/r J 7 oi retersbur2, lays he was m-
Lrtant. of Malabar, r i i i r>. -n -rr^ formed by the Danilh million-

aries at Tranquebar, " That the Indians of Malabar have
** a tradition, that there formerly lived a giant called

^' Maic/ajhuren, or the Bull-Giant^ born at Ntfadaburam^
"near the mountain Af^r/^ : he wore bulls horns; was
'^ fed with the flefh of cows, and of other animals; was
" often drunk with wine ; and made war upon the gods.

" He had for his companions, Eight Pudam^ or gigantic

" and malicious demons, of the family of Indian Shep-

(i) Vid. Kircher China Illuftrata. Part. 3. p. 152, 153, &c.

(2) ''^ Indi famuli narrant ^ uaid ask\} sl^eh fuijfe aliquem, di^fum a Maid-
*' ham ^ Afuren, quaji taurum gigantem, (gigantes autem fingunt heroas
^^fiiQS fuijfe) in Nifadahuram urbe, baud longe a Meru monte natum, qui tau-

" rina cornua geftarit \ carnibufque pajius^ turn aliarum animantium, turn Vac-
" carurn ; (quod in Indis fummum fcelus) & vino ad ehrietatem repleri folitus

" diis helium intulerit. Ceterum in comitatu habuijfe o5lo Pudam, feu giganteos
"' y malitiofos damonas^ ex familia Indicorum pajtorum, quos Kobaler, i. e.

^^ Paftores^ vacant \ curru vehuin ab ononis Leonibus, aut leopardis^ aut tigri-

** dibus^ aut elephantis" Habetis Nyfam^ ttbi natum ferunt Bacchum etiatr,

Gr^corum aliqui : habetis Merum montem^ unde Jovis (m^^s Luciani agitatus

jocis ; habetis icoCa.\iif Bacchic & cornua, & curnmi, ^ quicquid ad fabulatn

veteris Gr^ci^ defideretis. Nam de Amazonibus, feu bellicofis viraginibus ad
Gangem Indi nunc quoque multa predicant. Bayer Hill. Ba(5trian. pag. 2, 3.

*< heardsj
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«< heards, whom they call Kobaler^ and he was drawn in

''a chariot by eight Lions, Leopards, Tigers, or Ele-

'^ phants.'* Here, fays our author, '' You have the city

'' of Nyfa, where Bacchus was born, and mount, Meros
'' where he was brought up ; You have the (2) Cobali of

'' Bacchus, his horns, and his chariot, and whatever is

<* required to the ancient fable of the Greeks. For as to

'' the Amazons, the Indians near the Ganges are ftill full

" of their exploits." I deliver this fable as it is handed

down to us ; and recommend to the readers enquiry,

Whether the remains of Nifadahuram^ and Meru^ may
not be found in the cities (i) Nifa and Nifchahour^ and

Ma?'ou^ or Merou Erroud ; they feem to be fituated in

about 38 degrees of latitude, and in the ancient Badria;

the country from whence I fuppofe Bacchus to have fet

out. I will not take upon me to fay, that this profane

eating of the flelTi of cows, and other animals, is an ar-

gument of Bacchus's Tartarian, or Scythian, extraction ;

but cannot but obferve that the Greeks had fome notion

of him under this charader ; for they had a Bacchus call-

ed (3) Vl\k-([q-i\(,^ or an Eater ofRawJteJhy to whom human
vidlims were facrificed. The antiquity of the fable can-

not be determined ; but it muft be confeffed, that it car-

(1) Koo:t?.5/ ^MMVif ii<ji TJVif mK^^) -afet T A/oyyff9y. hyrrfnm'i^. Ariltoph. SchoL

in Plutum. v. 279. KoCciAKf. Ey. '^^».y\K\i KoCixKf y^, navspyar. Idem, in Ba-

trach. V. 147.

(2) See Hid. of Gengizchan. Book. 4. c. 2.

tarch. in Themiftocle. E77 3 t«j- -Ism Q't^'^^k^i fffrtj/tfc&tVrtf; xi,«,HrM A/oyuW. Plu-

tarch, in Pelopida. Kcu ^eyovTW r^ -n Kl-}m roZ txayjioi Eup^vvSbv il/X4ir*» ^tiV'j(reji

KA^ifa^vM. Idem, in Ariftide.

M 2 ries
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lies with it the genuine marks of the Grecian Bacchus

;

tho' he is reprefented in fo hideous a form, that the pic-

ture feems to be drawn by an enemy. Upon the whole,
I think we may conclude, that the worfhip of Bacchus
did not prevail ; nor did he probably fignalize himfelf,

in this part of India, any other ways than by his hofti-

lities.

The Indian god
Let us fee whether we can find more

jrj^^^
^ relpeaable tootlteps of hnn m Mogu-

liftan. In the province of Becar, to-

wards the Ganges, the Indians had a god called Ram,
whofe charadler agrees pretty well with that of Bacchus

;

(i) Kircher takes him to be Fo, or Sha ka, abovemen-
tioned. "Ram, fays (2) Mr Thevenot, was a great King,
" whofe fandlity, and good offices, have procured him a
'* more particular communion with God, than other
" Saints have, and therefore they fhew him much more
" reverence." This tradition may prove, that he was at

firft a mortal ; but the word ram, or ramas with a Greek
termination, feems to mean [l)The mofi High^ or God
himfelf : and was probably the fame with their Brahma^
the creatour of the univerfe. But this perhaps was a ti-

tle, which the wifer fort of the modern Indians, who are

more deifts, than Idolaters, might think too great to be
given to their god ram.

(i) China lUuftr. p. 152.

(2) Travels into the Indies, pag. 64.

(3) PAMA2. o t^^i eeJ>. Hefychius.

From
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^ .. ^j J From tlie Ganges let us proceed

.
-/ ' to the more ealtern parts or Inaia,

^^^^^^^'
and further. In Shen Si, one of the

northern provinces of China, and which is faid to be the

firft that was inhabited ; At a city called Kam ju, by

others Campion, and, by M. Paul the Venetian (i) Cam-

pition ; the (2) embaffadors of Sha Rokh, fon ot Ta-

merlane, to the emperour of China, found in the year

1419, "A temple each fide 500 cubits in length, and
'^ in the middle an Idol, lying as it were afleep, 50 feet

*' in length ; fo that the hands and feet were 9 feet long,

<« and the head 2 1 round ; at his back, and over his head,

'' were others of a cubit, as if alive. The great one was
<' all over gilded, and had one hand under his head, the

" other ftretched down along his thigh : they called him
*' SAMONiFU, and run in crouds to bow before him."

This I make no doubt was the Chinefe idol fo. Ramu-
fio, the colleclor of Travels, (3) fays, " In Kampion
" their temples are built like the churches at Venice,

<* large enough to hold four, or five, thoufand men ; in

*' them are feen the ftatues of a man and woman ftretch-

*' ed on the ground, each fourty foot long, all of one

" piece and gilded." Ramufio differs a little from the

former relation, and no wonder ; fince he wrote not up-

on his own knowledge, but upon the information of o-

(i) Porro idola ilLz [ in Campitio] funt formata, vel ex lapide, vel ex ligno^

vel ex luta^ defuper deaiirata. Inter h<€C qii^dam funt tarn magna, ut decern

paffus contineant longiludine, terr^e ac fi fiipini jacerent c.ffixa : juxtaqUie parva

funt pofita idola
^

qiice majoribus reverentiam exhihere videantur. Mar. Paulus

Ven. Itiner. Lib. i. c. 49.

(2) See Aftley's CoUedlion of Travels. 4". Lond. 1747. Vol. 4. p. 624.

(3) Aftley's Colledion. Vol. 4. p. ()i()>

thers

:
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thers : but there can be no doubt, but he meant the fame
temple and idol ; the woman being fuperadded to the

account. The before mentioned embailadours, in their

road through Little Bukharia, took notice of the city

Tarkan, or Turfan, (i) '* Where is a great temple, with
" a huge Idol in it, which the inhabitants, who are ido-
^' laters, fay is the image of shakmonni." This defcrip-

tion of the temples, and images, together with the like-

nefs of the names, prove that both were dedicated to

one, and the fame, god. Monni, or moni, is an ad-
fcititious term, that we can make nothing of: but fu
feems to mean the fame as fo, the great Indian idol;

who, as we obferved before, was called She Kia^ or Sha
Ka ; from whence Shack^ Sha^ or Sa^ as it might be
differently pronounced by different people.

KiacMack in the king- ^
^^^ "' [""™ f^^"^ '^^

"f^f^
dom of Pegu.

^° the fouthern country of India
-^ ^ towards the ocean. Captam Ha-

milton, whofe diligence and curiofity, in obferving every

thing remarkable in his travels, our traders would do
well to imitate, (2) fays, ''That in the kingdon of Pegu,
*' there are two large temples near Syrian, fo like one
^' another in ftrudure, that they feem to be built by one
" model. One ftands about fix miles to the fouthward,
'' called Kiackiacky or I'he Gods of Gods^ temple. In it

'' is an image twenty yards long, lying in a fleeping pof-
'' ture, and by their tradition has lain in that pofture
" 6000 years. His doors and windows are always open.

(i) Aftley's Collection. Vol. 4. p. 622.

(2) New Account of the Halt Indies. Vol. 2. c. 37. p. 57.

(C and
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^* and every one has the liberty to fee him ; and when
" he awakes, this world is to be annihilated." This is

certainly the fame idol with thofe of Tarkan and Cam-
pion ; their bulk and attitude prove as much. And the

name Kiack^ as we faid before, may poffibly be the fame

as lach ; and that the fame with Shak. The repetition

oi: the fyllables in Kiackiack brings to my mind the old-

eft name of Bacchus, or (i) Bax-x_eSaxx% ; together with

the repeated (2) vociferations in his myfteries ; by which
perhaps they meant to invoke him as the fupreme deity,

or God of Gods. As to the time of his fleeping, it is

indeed a longer term than the ancients allowed to Bac-

chus ; for he is faid to have flept only (3) three years

:

but ftories of this kind lofe nothing, and rather gain, by
time and telling, I think however, that the fable of a

god's fleeping at all, was probably derived from India ;

and that, in the opinion of the natives, their idol was
of the grcateft antiquity. And had they reckoned only

4000 years, inftead of 6000, it might be thought a

chronological argument in favour of Bacchus.

( 1 ) Sed nomen Brtx.;:^';);^^©r-, ut alia item quamplurima, alibi quatn apud Or-
pheum non legas. Imitatus eji eleganter in novanda ea di^ione vetujlijjiniam

Bacchi appellationem Y.-l/.-^^t-^yj^^ quam heroici metri lex non admittebat; ita
Liberum patrem in ipfis Orgiis ^ myjleriis vacant. If. Cafaubon. De Poefi

Satyr. GracCOrum. BAKXBBAIOCOS. O A/'^yi/crtr cv-mt ImKiln Iv 7wi"f enncuf. He-
fychius.

(2) ^^'^X '^ '^*'*X.^

ia.K^ a "leux^. Ariftophan. Ranse. v. 318, 319.

KoifXi^H TPiETtiPA x.a'KO'' hc(./.p,*i'iov kyvQv. Orph. Hymn. in-Bacchum.

I cannot
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c^ ^ c<f I cannot take my leave of India,

^ ^ 1 ^ without taking; notice ot another dei-
^arjtatb, ^ j ? . •^ ty, and one or very great antiquity

;

for he is reported to have come into that country three

or four thoufand years ago. He is called Jagrenat, or

(i) Jagarnath, from the place, where he has a magnifi-

cent temple built to him, on the Coromandel coaft near

the Ganges. This temple, or Pagod, is of a very Angu-
lar fl:ru<Sure, tho' few travellers have thought it worth
their notice. Monfieur (2) Tavernier, by his account,

feems to have been admitted into it ; and fays, it is the

moft confiderable idolatrous temple in all India ; that it

is filled with a multitude of ftatues, and monftrous ima-
ges ; and has particularly one chief idol placed on an
altar, who is called Refora ; but he gives no defcription

of the building. Our countryman Captain Hamilton,

who could not gain admittance, tho' he offered money,
has obliged us with a draught of the outward form of
the temple, and a fhort account of the chief idol with-

in. " The Temple, (3) fays he, is built in the fhape of
" a Canary Pipe fet on end, about 40 or 50 yards high;
" about the middle of it is an image of an Ox cut in
'^ one entire ftone, bigger than a live one. He looks to-
** wards the South Eaft, and his hinder parts are fixed in
'^ the wall. The fabric is crowned with a top about the
^' fame diameter that it is in the middle, and the temple

(i) Vid. Kircher China Tlluft. Par. 3. p. 160.

(2) See His Travels in India. Book 3. c. 9.

(3) New Account of the Eaft Indies.. Cap. 31. pag. 387. Where the

reader may fee a rude draught of the temple exhibited on a copper plate.

*^ being
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" being exactly round, makes no contemptible figure in

<< architedlure." Whether the form of the temple, which

is not unlike the (i) Congius of Vefpafian at Rome, was

to reprefent that of a vefrd ufed for preferving wine, I

fliall not judge : nor whether the Ox was defigned tor a

fymbol of agriculture : both were inventions of Bacchus.

The rites performed to the idol by his devotees agree

with thofe of the ancient Bacchanals. For the fame au-

thor (2) fays. "I ftaid there one day and two nights,

^' and my lodgings were in a houfe very near the Pagod.

" The nights were fpent in beating on Tabors and brafs

'' Cymbals, with fongs of praifes on Jagarenat ; who is

*' only a ftone god, not carved into any figure, but an

<' irregular pyramidal black ftone about 4 or 500^^ weight,

'« with two rich diamonds placed near the top to repre-

" fent eyes ; and a nofe and mouth painted with vermi-

" lion." This information he received from one of his

fervants a gentow, fent to the temple for that purpofe

;

and it agrees with the account of Tavernier ; only the lat-

ter fays it was of black fandal wood. One may fufpedl,

that this was the fame deity, which the Arabians wor-

fhiped under the form of a (3) Square Stone ; and by

which fome have thought that they meant their god Bac-

chus. As Jagarnat feems to me to be one of the oldeft

idols of India, and his temple perhaps the moft ancient

heathen ftrudure now fubfifting : our mercantile gentle-

men I hope will excufe me, if I wifli that amidlt their

(i) See Mr Greaves Of the Roman Denarius. 1647. Pag. 8S.

(2 )New Account &c. Cap. 31. p. 387.

Max. Tyr. DifT. 38.

N weightier
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weightier concerns of gain and commerce, they would

fo far favour the caufe oi" learning, as to procure a few
informations concerning this deity. I dont mean from

the traditions of the vulcrar, but from the books of the

Bramins ; to which I fuppofe they may now have an eafy

accefs, fince we have gained fo good a footing in that

part of India.

rm rr t - - • i J loin the hiftorv of Hercules
tVhy Hercules is loined ^-^ r t^ 1 i r 1 1

. 7 r) 7 to that or mcchus, becaule both
wiw naccbus. r 1

• i 1

leem to be exotic heroes ; and

neither of them was of the firft clafs of gods in Greece ;

tho' otherwife of the greateft eminence. Other nations,

befides the Greeks, aflerted their right to Hercules, as

well as Bacchus. He was worfhiped by the Phenicians

at Tyre ; tho' how the Tyrians came to the knowledge

of him cannot now be difcovered. Nor can the Egyp-
tians give a better account hov/ they came by him. The
Libyans are faid to have had fome knowledge of him,

and perhaps had as good a right to him, as any of the

former, and no better. All related fables of him with-

out time, or order ; and the moft we can gather from
them is, that, from whence foever he came, he was a

perfon of unparallel'd ftrength and courage. His iirft

actions feem to have been performed in India ; and all

the light we can exped; in his cafe, muft come from the

hiftory of Alexander, (i) Strabo, following Eratofthe-

nes, thought thefe exploits of Bacchus and Hercules were

fictions of the Macedonians, to do honour to their king :

Strabo. Lib. 15. pag. 6^3.

but
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but furely there miift have been fome grounds for the

report of their expeditions into India ; for no reafon can

be afllgned, why thefe two gods, rather than any other,

fhouUrbe pitched upon to flatter Alexander, (i) Me-

gafthenes, who Uved nearer to the time of Alexander,

and was upon the fpot, had the beft opportunity of en-

quiring into the truth of the reports ; and he always ac-

knowledged them to be true hiftory.

The time of Hercules is as much un-

Of the time of j,^^^^^^ .^^ ^,^^^ ^f Bacchus. Confidered
Hercules,

^^ ^ Greek, he was one of the youngeft

of the gods ; being the reputed fon of Alcmena, wile of

Amphitryon king of Thebes. Here we muft have re-

courfe to a new ^ra, viz. The Deftruc^lion of Troy;

which may be placed in round numbers 1200 years be-

fore Chrift. The anions afcribed to the Grecian Hercu-

les, as his facking Troy in the reign of Laomedon, and

his expedition with the Argonauts, can fcarce give him

fo much as fifty years before that epoch. And yet

(2) Herodotus fays, " That from Hercules^^fon of Alc-

" mena to his own time were 900 years." This will

make him an hundred years older, and place him by our

reckoning 1350 years before Chrift. Be this as it will,

it is certain that there muft have been another Hercules,

much older than this Theban. (3) Arrian fays, « Her-

Strab. L. 15. p. 687.
j t •<

(2) UfaK>ftrj -n^ AKy.l^L'k' yr^ hhuyJsiciUcL ir^uL Herod. LlO. 2. C I45.

(3) "£?7 ^ Iv Tu'?« he?y H£,«x?£«f mhcuiviTzi I i^nuAS iyV"^'" ^^'V'-^' j
'^ ^?"

>h'« Hf«x;e»r, tS 'f AKy.ixhj!>-,^' rrJ^.cil^ y) y.vic^^ nstS-ne^^ vyATM h tJ^w HcarjAf. Ar-

rian. Exp. Alexandri. Lib. 2. p. 43- E<^- Steph.

]s; 2
*^ cules
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" cules was woriliiped at Tyre, many ages before the fori

^* of Alcmena," which we have no reafon to queftion :

but the account ot the Tyrians themfelves is altogether

incredible, (i) They affirmed that the temple of Hercu-
" les was as old as their city, which was built 2300
" years before the time of Herodotus ;" fuch was the va-

nity of the Tyrians ! In Egypt the priefts informed Hero-
dotus, that (2) "Hercules was admitted into the number of

"the Twelve Gods 17,000 years before the reign of
" Amaiis." Thefe, reduced to luni-folar years, may make
about 141 7, and with the reign of Amafis 1987. "The
" Egyptians, fays (3) Diodorus, affirmed that Hercules
" fon of Alcmena, was born 10,000 years after the older

" Hercules ;" thefe, by the fame redudlion, amount to

about 833, and with the time, which I have allowed

him, or 1250 before Chrift, will make 2083. I lay no
great ftrefs upon the Egyptian chronology, nor indeed

upon the Greek, before the Trojan aera : but thefe are

the only helps we have, and we muft be content with

them. All I think that we can conclude from hence is,

that the Egyptians received Hercules, as a deity, about

2000 years, or more, before the Chriftian aera ; which,

as we obferved, was about the reign of O&is. And tho'

I affirm not, that he, or Bacchus, lived fo late as the

age of Ofiris ; yet I think this was the time when both

(l) E^rtCTV 5^, oLfjua. Tup&> otxj^Ofj^yf ;(^ to I^y t» ^ou ISfvv^lutJcu' Wiu 3 tna a.<p ou

Tv^v oiKitiTi Tea^Kojitt X) At^Kia. Hcrodot. Lib, 2. C. 44.

(2} AAXct77f d,p;^7of '^ ^iof Aiyva-voiJt HfoD'j/tMf' af q (wm KiyuTt-, iTlet ^ BT/et^u-

prfAiot ;^ Mueta if AjuAcnr iSew/A&ViTay-Ta, Wei n Ia tZv Oatz^ ^iuv 0) ^vuJiML lycvovlo, 7uv

UfanAict tvct YOfM^vyi. Idem. c. 43.

(3) T'*' «| AKKfJMYnf "jivji/^jjov^ v^pY Trxdo^nv eTSsiv » MjCioify Akkouov ex yivivif au-

>.'<i/,W> i'i^tf^ H^ctKMA tt.iTtvou'i.s^Yau. Diodoi". Lib. I. pag. 14.

were
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were admitted into the number of the gods of Egypt.

Ofiris with the counfel of Thoth, gave the Egyptians

laws, both facred and civil. By Thoth, the ancients al-

ways underftood Mercury ; or a perfon of the fame cha-

racter ; a man of letters, fkilled in the arts of modelling

a government. From this time, and no higher, what-

ever they pretended afterwards, the Egyptians kept a fort

of reckoning of times : and it is evident to me, that all

their hiftory muft be later than the age of Jupiter and

the Titans.

^_ , 7 r> 7 Some modern (i)autho]s, who
Hercula and Bacchus ^^^^ g^^^j^,^^ ^^^ ^^j-^^^ }^^,c^A^^
not cotemporanes.

^^ j^^^^^ ^^^ j^^j^ f^^ ^j^^

land of Canaan, alledge that thefe two gods were cotem-

poraries, and confederates in the invafion of India ; but

I can fee no foundation for fuch an opinion : efpecially

if we believe the report of the (2) Indians themfelves,

that "Bacchus was fifteen generations older than Hercu-
*' les." We muft, it is true, look for the firft Hercules,

as well as Bacchus, in India ; and tho' the expeditions

of both are mentioned together by authors, when they

fpeak of India % yet they dont mean that they were per.-

fbrmed at the fame time, but rather the contrary.

(i) Ratum igitur fixumque mamat^ antiquos olim Bacchi ^'HercuUs, Mofen

& Jofuam, Indorim lero nomine^ Arahes & Canan.cos intellexijfe. Dickenlbn

Delphi Phoeniciz. p. 40. Vide etiam VofT. de Idol. Lib. i. c. 27. Her-

cules ilk Mgypius: qui Pojfevijw tejle,. ad annos circiter mtlle ducentos arJe

Alexandrum^ quod Jofucv temporibus apte convenit, Baccho commilitonem fe dedit,

^ una cum illo ad Nyfam montem comparuit. Delph. Phoenic. p.. 37.

(2) nffa-^uTEpov TE A/&yu<?-oy W^ar/iw Ae/ct y^\ U.iv\i yivi^imv Iv^Poi Ki-^/^ar. Aman.
Indie, p. 175.

Bacchus
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__ ,
f.

Bacchus has Hkewife the ad-
Hercmes notfo great ^^ .^ .^^ ^^ charader, as
a god as Bacchus.

^^jj ^^ ^^ antiquity : for we may

obferve that ftrength and valour are the chief attributes

of Hercules ; but beneficence is more peculiarly that of

Bacchus, which makes him fuperiour to the other. Alex-

ander in his fpeech to his army, calls '* (i) Bacchus a

" god of higher rank than Hercules :" and though this

fpeech was probably made for him by the hiftorian, yet

we may believe that he fpeaks the fentiments of Alex-

ander ; who aflumed the charader of Bacchus, rather

than that of Hercules. Beiides Hercules was thought,

to have entered only the (ajweftern borders of India,

whilft Bacchus is faid to have reigned over the whole

country. Therefore we may fafely conclude, that Her-

cules's conquefts were not performed at the fame time,

nor were in any degree comparable to thofe of Bacchus.

The reafon of this might be the different ftate of things,

after Bacchus came into India. He had no more to do,

than to overrun a wide country, thinly inhabited, and to

fubdue a rude, and unconnedled, people : but the regu-

lations, made by him afterwards, rendered the enterprize

of Hercules much more difficult.

Exp. Alex. Lib. ^5. p. 120.

(2) Ihei Hp«>:>£8s- 9« uiiv fh t o.\'cf.vv!i (xovov y.iyje.i T im^.tiav Tn^^Tzoy /<T:f«<r/r, 0/

i<p Ixs-nea.. Strabo. Lib. 15. p. 687.

Arrian
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rr 7 n-u J Arrian fi) fays, ^' There were
Hercules 1007^ hiped ,, r a 1 1 ^

. T J' many reports ot Alexander s ex-
tn inaia, ,, ,/. ^. ^ ,. j r r." pedition into India, and or Bac-
^' chus before him, mvading and conquerino; the Indians

;

'' but not much faid of Hercules." However he muft

have performed fomething very confiderable, and worthy

of notice, to make himfelf remembered fo long in that

country. The Indians beheved him to be a native of In-

dia; and as fuch he was worfhiped by the (2) Surafe-

nians. He is (3) faid to have had many fons, and only

one daughter called Panda^a, to whom he bequeathed a

large territory in India, denominated from her Pandaea
;

together with elephants, and a great army of horfe and

foot. This was probably a tradition of the Panda^ans
;

though we are not bound to believe, that they defcended

from Hercules ; nor that Hercules had fuch a daughter.

The (4) Si has, an Indian nation, were reported to be

the defcendants of thofe, who affifted Hercules at the

(1) A^Xct %j AKi^ai'S'^iv y) qrocmZmu ^ JvS^f fJMVov' ^ /r3£? A/.i^ctvipK, A;o;'J^a 'afec

?re^>.G^ ^-'-j-of Kctrzyji., wj- >ii run ^•arcAJoiuTQ;!' er lyitr, y^ /.ulatTyi-'la.y^^^ lvSa>y U^oLyyuir

3 Tiiet « 'aro>Aof. Arrian. Hifl. Ind.

(2) U^ctXAict Ji oWYH h IvS^f u,(piKick'j \iyQr' koltI'/ci., trl^ ou-mm lvJc7(n y.iy.viu Ki-

yiekci'- mrov r H^oiy.AiA /ua/.igzi fotS? Xv-^a^U/jm y.^eu(^'c^i lyj"//.^ i^viQf. Idem.

(^) Kou T8T<i) [Hercr.xlJ k^ff^.va; p^ TTOAicj.? 'z^o'f^ya? yj.^TO. ym,^i Iv t/i IvJav ^;i, ,%-

jaTcoa 3 ixKyoymtluj' \voy.a M iivcu r/i ttvxJ'i Haj/dsuhxt' jtj liw ^^i>v hu 71 ly.viTu^ y^ n
vYof iTTct^i-iriv e/jjijiv cip%f'i' HpayjeHf, nM>Jh/i>iv^ -r 7rvj<f^^ Ittzovjuov. kk. Arrian. Indic.

p. 175. y^y iis gens Pand^^ fola Indorum rcgnata fceminis. Una?n Hercidi

fexus ejus geniiam ferunt^ oh idqne gratiorem prcecipuo regno donatam. Plin.

Nat. Hift. Lib. 6. c. 20.

(4) n^OHj^.f Ph n? h'ouef.(oy!^Hf 1.iCd(' m-TSf Ji <pAav 'i^'TTzyiv^f civcu tkv «s9' Hpefx/iovf

^ tOjj Ko^vw vnTtdLi/ rf'o.y.vTu.vTii,-/. Diodor. Lib. 17. pag. 613.

attack
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attack of the rock (i) Aornus, which he thrice attempt-

ed, but could not force, tho' Alexander took it after-

wards at once : fome Indians likewife aiHrmed, that the

(2) older Hercules was clad in the fame manner as the

Theban ; I fuppofe equipt with club, lionfkin, bow, and

arrows. This laft might be a fidlion of the Greeks, to

fupport the ftory of their Theban god ; and the attack

at Aornus, another to flatter their king : but ftill there

muft have been a general belief, that Hercules had fome-

thing to do in thofe parts, otherwife fuch fidions could

not be fwallowed.

^. _ . Herodotus (3) fays, '' The Egyptians
ihe Egyptmn ,, ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^f j^.^i^3^ ^j,^ £,ft
Hercules. ,, confifted of Eight Gods, of which

^« number was Pan the oldeft of all. The Second con-

" fifted of Twelve, of which number was Hercules.

" The Third, of thofe who were born of the Twelve, of

" which number was Bacchus." This is but a lame, and

unfatisfadory, account of their gods ; and looks as if

they meant to make the whole a myftery, as they did

almoft every thing elfe. If thefe differed in dignity ac-

cordin<T to the order of time, Bacchus feems to be de-

graded y for by other Egyptian accounts, he was both

(5) Aopyoy /fe77Krf TiiiiAV-, «f TwV fit/H & Ii'/cV <sm^fci 'srXiKnov r -myliv^ AAifiyJpw )c^

S' A7ny:f^&l^cu. Strabo. Lib. 15. pag. 688.

(2) T>iv (mcmy »T@r' o Hi^a.y./i)-f 'hvva Itpi^a, Uiyu.Sri¥»f hiyei, 077 ouoibxi tJ QnCato)

,3-ipctx>,f7, o^f oj^-n} ivJb} >^yiovTtu. Arrian. Indic. p. 174-
, ^ ^.

(3) Htf/ A/>ot1»o/c7 nij- ^ a.f:^ioraT&, 59 Twy "Oktw FIpcyTOX M>o^«k ^iay f^VMj

HpctJOMf 3, T AcvTifcov, r ^vcoAy.ci Kiyo^wy ^mvcdv ij
T TetTc^v, ol \k T ^uuMa ^ic»y

lyiYovV Herodot. Lib. 2. c. 145.

contem-
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contemporary, and fuperiour, to (i) Pan ; who is faid to

have fought under Ofiris. To find out who thefe firfl

(2) Eight Gods were, is above my capacity ; unlefs I

may be permitted to call them the Pudam^ Kobakr, or

hidian Shepheards, before mentioned ; of whom Pan

might be one, Silenus another, the Fauns and Satyrs

making up the number Eight : for thefe were gods

of the fields and woods, and all faid to be compa-

(1) na£p«A«Cw [Ofiridem] <r'g^ ^ ^*t«^ j^ t U^k*, D^pov^.ar <s^ r Ai}uTr1iay

71/xau^ov. Diodor. Lib. i. p. ii.
, •

(2) The learned profeflbr Jablondci endeavoured to gain fome light in

this matter from an infcription quoted by Tbeon, in his treatile De Mufica.

Extat earn in rem, locus obfervatione nojlra uon indtgnus apud Theonejn de

Mufica. Cap. 49. Ek 3 hiyw-rP^x-/^, 5?/.»i, <p«.<nv ^i^ifOTy i^exar^i^i yf<ti?Uu ^<t<nKi»f

nP£2BTTAT02 BA2IAET2 nANTXlN 02IPI2 0EOI2 A0ANATOI2

nXETMATI KAI OTPANXl UAia KAl 2EAHNH KaI TH KAI NTKH
KAI EMHPAl KAI OaTPI TXIN ONTXIN KAI ESOMENnN EPXITI

MNHMElA TH2 ATTOT APETH2 BlOT 2TNTAHEX12

He is not fo fanguine as to pronounce it genuine, or fo old as it pre-

tends to be, i. e. Of the times of Ofiris, Saturn, and Rhea •, but thinks

it was formed upon the moft ancient theology of the Egyptians, becaufe

the Eight primary Gods are here mentioned. Id tatnea ex prifca i^ genuina

anliquorum jEgyptiorum Theologia omnino petitum eft, qucd in hac infcriptione

05io memorentur Primarii jEgyptiormn Dii. Pantheum ^^gypt. Vol. i. p. 18.

It is true that Eight gods are here mentioned, Spirit, Heaven, Sun, Moon,

Earth, Night, Day, and Love, the father of all things that are, or foall he.

But then I afk. Which of thefe is Pan ? For Herodotus by Pan, Hercu-

les, Bacchus, feems to mean real perfonages, and not thefe ideal Divini-

ties. The learned Abbe Banier, Mythol. Book 2. c. 3. thought he had

found them in Diodorus, av Wm -^ ^ci(nxas- -^tWivsu Kp r Aiy:'7r%, fxi^^yhx^oy^ay

S' oJjTuy, men y. e/navufAvf v7W(.f)(jHV TBif ifttviotf, VYct; S iSicLV t^Kivoi^ iBfoffvyotioi

ha/ov, KpW, Victv, /\ici, H^df, Hipaustv, Edcw, ^fMiv. Diod. Lib. I. p. 8.

Solem, Saturnum, Rheam, Jovetn, Junonem, Vidcanum, Veftam, Mercurium.

But here the fame difficulty occurs, as before •, Pan being omitted in this

lift.

O mens
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nions of Bacchus. I am as much at a lofs about the Se-

cond order, and believe it was feigned by the priefts,

that they might not feem ignorant of any thing. Every

one has heard of the Twelve Great Gods of the Greeks,

and I fuppofe the Egyptians might learn the fame from

Herodotus ; but we know that Hercules was not one of

that number. And therefore I think thefe Twelve Gods
muft remain as much a myftery, as the other : and as

to thofe who came from the Twelve, they might be

numberlefs, for any thing we know to the contrary.

rr 7.777 It appears clearly to me, that all
Hercules probably , ^/ . n ^ tt i

o 7' the exploits or the true Hercules were
•^

* performed in India : and that the

Indians had no other reafon for making him a native of

their country, than that he was worfhiped there ; for

this was a piece of refpedl commonly paid to all gods

and heroes, tho' they came from ever fo far countries.

Arrian, a very judicious hiftorian, (i) fays that ''Her*
'' cules who conquered India, was in his opinion, neither

" a Theban, nor Egyptian, nor Tyrian ; but fome great

" king, whofe dominions lay not far from India." And
this confirms me in my opinion, that he was neither

more, nor lefs, than a Scythian. To pafs over the other

northern feats afcribed to him by the Greeks : as his

journey to the Hyperboreans ; his releafing Prometheus

on mount Caucaius ; and his wars with the Amazons

;

the oldeft fable, i believe, in which he is concerned, is

(l) E/ 3 Tw 777sa Tcwra, ct>^Qr' av «TOf U^ny.xi»f f/«, i-^ o QnCcu&-, » o Tue^or tr&i

Arrian. Hift. Ind. p. 172. Ed. Steph.

that
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that of the female monflier mentioned by (i) Herodotus
;

who predicted, that fhe fhould have three fons at a birth

by Hercules ; the youngeft of which, called Scythes, gave

name to the whole country. Time has not yet worn out

all remains of this fable among the eaftern Scythians
;

for we find it revived with fome little variation, in the

(2) ftory of Alancoua ; who conceived by an unknown
power, and foretold that flie fhould be delivered of three

fons at a birth ; one of which proved to be Euzengir the

Jujiy anceftor of Gengizchan.

T T 7 . • . In the hiftory of thefe two dei-
Indta the primitive . jr .l /i • ^
^ r- r T 1 ties, we dilcover the molt ancient
iource of idolatry. ^ r -j i ^ 1

•

J J -^ traces or idolatry, and in a country

very remote from Syria or Egypt, commonly reputed the

two great nurferies of it. By idolatry I mean only that

fpecies of it, which confifted in paying divine honours

to dead perfons. When, or where, this depravation of

religion began, is uncertain : but, I think, it could not

commence before the floud ; for as bad as the world then

was, no tokens of it appear in fcripture. It is com-
monly thought to have fucceeded the worfhip of the fun,

moon, ftars, rivers, mountains, &c. and yet it may be

queftioned whether thefe were not at firfl: worfhiped,

from being thought the manfions of deceafed heroes.

The difpute about the antiquity of Hero Worfhip, as far

as it can be made out from the Greek hiftorians, feems

to lye chiefly between the AfTyrians and Egyptians ; that

(1) Herodotus. Lib. IV. c. 9, 10.

(2) See Hift. of Gengizchan. c. i. Abulghazi's Hid. of Turks and
Tartars. Par. 2. c. 15.

O 2 is.
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is, whether Belus, or Ofiris, was the more ancient deity

of the two. For tho' Uranus and Saturn, confidered as

men, might live before either of them
;

yet the right of

Belus, or Jupiter, if I may fo call him, feems to be de-

termined by clearer marks of time, than that of Oiiris,

or any other. When his divinity was once eftabliflied ;

it was in a manner neceflary, and certainly not difficult,

to bring his defcent from other gods, and the defcent of

other gods from him. This abfurd impiety overflowed

both the eaftern and weflern world, many ages before

the coming of our Saviour ; and in a nation, whofe re-

cords go beyond all others, is certainly not above kv^n-

teen hundred years ftanding ; I mean, when the worfhip

of (i) Fo was brought into China from India. The (2) In-

dians had always the name of a moft religious people

among the Chinefe ; and the ancient Greeks had the

fame opinion of the Egyptians; upon account of their

numberlefs deities, and religious rites \ which, for want

of a competent knowledge of other countries, they con-

cluded were the proper growth of Egypt. But they all

feem to me to be derived at firft from another fource :

nor am I unfupported by the ancients in this conjedure.

For if we may believe (3) Plutarch, " Phylarehus held that

(i) Ante invetlam cum ilolo foe e^ India fuperfiitionem^ nullum vanorum

deorum fimulachrum^ fiatuam nuUam in Sinis extitijje. Couplet Prooem. in

Scicnt. Scinicam. p. 78.

( 2 ) The Chinefe have, no fcicnces, a?id their religion, and moft of their lams^

are derived from the Indians •, nay they are of opinion, that the Indians taught

them the luorftjip of idols, and conftder them as a very religious nation. Mr.

Renaudot's Account of India and China by Two Mohammedan Travellers

in the Ninth century. Lond. 1733. p. 0^6.

jCu 0ir, Zy p:''h7n< 'ivo^M^ tJ q "o«r/^,<f . De Ifidc & Of] ride.

^* Bacchus
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^^ Bacchus firft brought into Egypt the gods Apis and
^' Ofiris from India." Since the difoveries of modern
travellers, we meet with defcriptions of the (i) Indian

temples ; fome of which are built after the manner of

the Egyptian architedlure, with galleries, and flat roofs,

fupported by colonnades. And as to the worfhip per-

formed there \ I believe there is fcarce any fuperftition of

the ancient Egyptians, but what may be matched, and

is ftill kept up in India. Such are the monftrous images

of their deities ; the worfliip of the Cow, or Ox ; the ve-

neration paid to other brute animals, as dogs, cats, Sphinxes

or monkeys, birds, and fiflies ; cuftoms flill prevalent

among the idolaters, in fome, one or other, parts of In-

dia. Therefore, with fubmiffion to better judgments, I

take India to be the primitive feat of idolatry ; and Bac-

chus to be the firft Hero God mentioned in hiftory.

0-7 , . . . n ^ As we have fuppofed our two
Ibe t>7^i?nitive fate , ... .^ ^ ., , _,

r Jr -^
J heroes to live m tmies or the moft

of iSlature. and , ^ • • • - r
<j- . oblcure antiquity : it may in lome

meafure ferve to illuftrate their hif-

tory, if we take a fhort furvey of the ftate of nature,

and nations, in the primitive ages. Here it will be necef-

fary to go back to that ever memorable epoch of the De-
luge ; a fa(5l, of which all nations preferved the remem-
brance. It it not to be expeded, that at this diftance all

nations fhould agree in the time, or particular circum-

ftances, of it ; it is fufficient, that they retained the ge-

(i) See Mr Thevenot of the Pagods of Elora. Travels. Par. 3. c. 44,
Tavernier's Travels. Book i. c. 18. Lettres Edifiautes ^c. tranllared by
Mr Lockman. Vol. i. p. 456, 457,

neral
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neral tradition. The Chaldeans, Egyptians, and Pheni-

cians, preferved it, as we learn from their hiftorians,

Berofus, Hieronymus, and Mnafeas, quoted by (i) Jo-

fephus : and the Chinefe, by the acconnts oi: modern

(3) travellers, were acquainted with it. The deluges of

the Greeks atteft the fame ; and the tradition feems to

have come to them from the north : Ogyges was an ab-

original, and Deucalion a Scythian. The Bramines of

Perfia and India had it recorded in their
( 3 ) books :

^' That about 21,000 years ago the fea overwhelmed and
'' drowned the whole earth, except one great hill, far to

^' the northward, called Bindd," I will not pretend to

reconcile this account to any chronology ; but only men-

tion it to fliew, tliat in the opinion of thofe fages the

human fpecies was preferved in the north, and from

(i) Vid. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. c. 3.

(2) Vid. Martinii Hill. Sinic. Lib. i. pag. 3, 26.

(3)
" I Ihall here give you out of one of their [Bramins] own books,

" what they tell us of a great floud that formerly happened. They fay that

"about 21,000 years ago the fea overwhelmed, and drowned the whole
" earth, except one great hill, far to the northward, called Bindd. And
" that there fled thither only one woman, and feven men -, the names of
*' whom were Dehoolah, Sunnak, Sunnaud, Trilleck, Sannotah, Cuppy-
*' lofliaw, Surafchah, and Burroopung : thefe underflanding out of their

" books that fuch a floud would come, and was then adually coming,
*' prepared againfl: the fime, and repaired thither-, to which place alfo went
*' two of all forts of creatures. Herbs, Trees, Graflx^s, and every thing

" that had life, to the number of 1,800,000 living fouls. This floud, fay

" they, lafl:ed 120 years, 5 months and 5 days : after which time all thole

*' creatures, that were thus preferved, defcended down again, and re-

" pleniflied the earth : but as for the feven men, and one woman, only

" one of them came down with her, and lived at the foot cf the moun-
" tain •, the other fix turned Fuchees, or holy men, and fpent there the re-

" mainder of their days." Mr John Marfliall's Letter to Dr Cogan from th-e

Eaft Indies. Philof Tranfad. for Jan. 1700. N". 268.

thence
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thence the earth was repeopled. Here I beg leave to re-

call to the readers mind the opinion of (i) Salmafius, a

perfon of as great learning and judgment, as any the laft

age produced. '' There is no nation, fays he, either of
^' Europe or Alia, but what came originally from the

*' north ; from hence moft parts of Europe and Alia were
<' planted with inhabitants. That vaft region of Scythia

'' lituated to the north, and extending far to the eaft and
'' weft, brought forth all thofe people, with their lan-

" guages, that overflowed Europe and Ada. And by
'' difcharging it's fuperfluities towards the fouth, pro-
'^ duced the different nations of both thofe countries."

,,. . . 7 Tr-.T Hiftory, reafon, and expe-
Natioits without cii ciplme . ^ , , .- ^

.

jj J
^ ^. rience, agree, that when rami-

71aturally ac^efterate mto i. ^

J 1 . ^ lies grew too numerous tor one
barbamy, ° ^i a. >^ country, they mult remove and

fettle in others \ where they lived lor fome time without

intermixing with each other, without laws, under no-

government, but what was lodged in the chiefs of each

particular family. The fwarms then that iffued from this

general hive, being thus left to themfelves, whatever they

were at firft, naturally degenerated into a ftate of barba-

rity ; and continued fo for ages ; till fome one perlon of

greater fenfe and ftrength reduced the feparate clans into

one community, made laws for the government of the

(i) ISulla Eurcpje fere gens, nee Afi^^ quin a Septentricns promanai'erit.

Inde propagines profeEice populorum qinhus Europe AJi<tque pler^que partes ccn-

fit^e fueriint. Scythia igitur, qu^ ad fepteniricnem, omnes ferme gentes ei'cmuit

cum fuis Unguis, qu^e huropara i^ Afiam innndartint. Ut autem vajajfima ilia

Scytharum regio fuit, & late porredia ad orientem ^ Occidentem, i-erjus ffieri-

diern eruBando varias hinc in Europa, inde in Afia, produKit gentes. Salniafios

De Helleniflica, pag. '3^6().

whole.
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whole, and as it were compelled them to be civilized :

and this was the (i) office of the iirfl: great heroes of an-

tiquity.

^ ^ r J . -n r Wc mav form an idea of
In ranees or their Kefor- ^ • i^ i- -l^ i' ^^ ^r^ .^ 1 ^7 ' r this akeration m tne race or
fnaiwn, in the Chmefe,

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^j^^ ^j^^^^^^ ^^^_
and Ruffians.

^^^^ ^^ ^^^ neiahbour nations,

the wandering Tartars and the Chinefe, The former ob-

ferve little, or no decency in the common adions of life,

in eatuig or drinking j live by rapine ; depend for their

fubfiftence on their cattle, and the fpontaneous fruits of

the earth : whilft the Chinefe, as if inftrucled by the

gods, cultivate the land, promote every liberal and me-

chanical art, and live in the utmoft politenefs. This

bleffing they have enjoyed for fome thoufands of years,

and their annals eternize the memory of their benefac-

tors ; though we dont find that they ever paid divine ho-

nours to them^ as was done in other countries. And

without going fo far as China ; what a change has been

wrought in the manners of the Ruffians, within the me-

mory of perfons now living ; by the efforts of one man,

and he too a native of the country, but improved by the

experience he gained in countries more civilized than his

own ! From thefe examples we may conclude, that the

firft heroes of antiquity were endued with more than or-

dinary natural talents, and thofe too refined by educa-

( I
) Romulus^ y Liher fater^ ^ cum Cafiore Pollux^

Pojl ingentia fafla^ deorum in templa recepti.

Bum terras hominumque colunt genus, afpera Bella

Componunt, agros affignant, oppida condioit.

Horat. Lib. 2. Epift. i. v. 5.

tion

;
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tion ; that they were aduated by a fpirit and genius fupe-

riour to that of the people whom they conquered and

civiHzed ; and may be prefumed to come from a country,

where arts and fciences were cultivated.

^, , . . , The learned of the laft and
The beginning, and fro- .^^^ j^^^j^.^^

. ^^^

grefs ofScience. {.^^^j.^ thcmfelves, in tracing

fcience to it's original fpring, feem to me to have taken

a way more round about, for want of attention to the

fentiments of Salmaiius ; who had pointed out one much

nearer. The facred hiftory, which indeed ought to be

our guide in doubtful cafes, has prejudiced them in fa-

vour of Egypt, and the Holy land, and the countries

lying eaftward from thence ; where fcience certainly

flourifhed in ancient times, and to an eminent degree.

But if it was propagated according to the courfe of na-

ture, we muft turn our thoughts to the north ; where

the path perhaps is not fo beaten as the other, and may

be overgrown with thorns and bryars, but when cleared,

will be found the nearer road to the fountain head. The

Scythians for many ages have been reckoned a barbarous

people, but it cannot be affirmed that they were fuch

from the beginning. The fpirit of the northern nations

has chiefly exerted itfelf in arms ; but even here a ftrength

of genius was required to condudl them. The (i) Scy-

thians in ancient times thrice gained the empire of Afia

:

their defeats of Cyrus and Darius are lafting tokens of

their military Ikill : our weftern world has fufficiently

( I ) Imperium Afi<£ ter qiLtfivere Scyth^^ ipft perpetuo ah alieno imperio aiit

inta5fi^ aut inviSii manfire, Juftin. Hill. Lib. 2.

P felt
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felt the force of it under Woden, Attila, Theodoric,

Genferic, and others ; whofe fucceffes cannot be afcribed

to undifcipHned numbers, and brutal courage only. To
fay that they fell upon effeminate, luxurious^ and ener-

vated people, is a plaufible way of accounting for their

conquefts ; but this reafon will not hold good in the

cafe of Gengizchan and Tamerlane in the eaft ; for they

deftroyed mighty empires founded on arms and military

difcipline ; and overpowered as able generals, as perhaps

any age ever produced. Their fcience in war is therefore

indifputable ; nor do I think that in ancient times they

were deficient in the arts of peace.

^ ,. . , ,. ^ , The firft inhabitants of Greece
Rehgionthe chef mark ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ barbarians, that is,

of a avthzed people.
^^ j ^^j^^ .^^ ^^j^^.^3 f^^^ ^^e

Scythian hive : thefe lived the lives of the wandering

Tartars, till they came under the dominion of the gods.

The gods by all accounts firft (i) reformed them from a

favage life ; taught them to till the land, and to build

cities ; then juftice is faid to have flourifhed, laws were

ordained, property fecured, and violence punifiied. The
Pelafgians, who feem to be only later colonies of Scy-

thians, either came with the gods, or foon after them,

and overran the whole country of Greece ; and this was

another means of civiHzing them. Then they received

their religion, or Hero worfhip : for the firft known

gods, and oracles, of Greece, were the gods and oracles

(i) Primus ah athereo venit Saturnus Olympo,

Arma Jovis ftigiens, i^ regnis exul ademptis^

Is genus indocile, ac difperfum montibus altis

Qompofuit, lege/que dedit. Georgic. i. v. 125.

of
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of the Pelafgians. R.eligion is the principal mark of a

civilized people ; and therefore the Greeks could not be

faid to be thoroughly reclaimed from barbarity, till they

received the Cabiric myfteries, or worfliip of the Twelve

Great Gods.

^j J
. Another mark of a civilized peo-

, ^1 .-, r 1 plc is learninG" and philofophv : thi^
and Philofophy, Ku- 1 t ^ A i-'io ;,,J ^ -^

I think can be traced no higher 111

profane hiftory, than the time of Zoroaftres, who was

contemporary with Ninus founder of the Aliyrian em-

pire. What remains of the liiftory of Zoroaftres, fhews

that he was an adept in fcience. He is faid to be the firft,

(2) " Who found out magic arts, ftudied the origin ot

" the world, and obferved the motions of the ftars."

Whether he is to be called Zoroaftres according to Tro-

gus, or Oxyartes according to Diodorus, and Cteftas, is

not material ; he is certainly the fame perfon, who was

conquered and flain by Ninus; if ever there was fuch a

(i) king as Ninus. Perfons too much bigoted to an hypo-

thefis of their own, may difpute the truth of this part of

hiftory, but I can fee no reafon to queftion it. Becaufe

it does not run back to an unreafonable length of time

;

and has this advantage over other hiftories of fo great

antiquity, that here we are not concerned with the hea-

then mythology ; have nothing to do with the gods of

Greece or Egypt ; but only with a king of Ba6lria, con-

(i) Fojiremum illi [Nino] helium cum Zoroajire Ba5fnanorum regi fmt^

qui 'primus dicitur artes magicas inveniffe, ^ mundi prindpia^ fyderumque mo-

tus diligentijfime fpeSiajfe. Hoc occifo^ decejjit ^ ipfe. Juilin. Hid. Lib. i.

(2) Sir Ilaac Newton feems to doubt of the very being of Ninus. See

His Chronology.

P 2 quered
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quered by a king of Aflyria. The time of Zoroaftres

may be computed by the fall of the Affyrian empire un-

der Sardanapalus, which is faid to have lafted 1300 years^

and ended about 70c, or according to fome 800, years

before Chrift : and this I think is as high as the records

of Egypt can reach.

^ J.
. . . Of all the countries of Europe the

a irtc ri es %n
j^j^^^j Samothrace bears the earlieft to-

•1^^'
kens of the Pelafgians, by being the

feat of the Cabiric worfhip ; and yet the rites feem to

have been eftablifhed before in Alia. Not far from Cal-

chedon was a fortified place, or caftle, from time im-

memorial called %6v, or the Tefnple^ which in procefs of

time became the temple of (i) Jupiter Urius^ propitious

to navigators : but feems originally to have been dedi-

cated to the fervice of the Twelve Gods. This temple,

foir.e affirmed, was built by Jafon at the time of the Ar-

gonautic expedition, but (2) Polybins only fays, ''That

" upon his return from Colchis, he there firft facrificed

" to the Twelve Gods :" which intimates that the temple

was at leaft more ancient than that expedition. In Pon-

tus was the (3) caftle and town of Cabira, the imperial

feat of Mithridates, afterwards improved and adorned by

Pompey ; this feems to have been a place dedicated to

(i) Vid. Edm. Chiihull Antiq. Afiatic. Lond. 1728. p. s^-^ & Addenda.

(2) Aim 3 r Oivla tp KaKiijk>ov Ifpoy' e>p' k tctk <^ci<n x^ r Ik KoA;^;' a,v(iy.ofx\^ljjj-,^ let-

nytt ^o-cu rs^^rov tbk ^ciAm Qiolf. Polyb. Hift. Lib. 4. p. 307. Ed. Calaub.

(3) ri^'f ow^Vji T?i 7«p<yfHV TK Utti^vd^v Y^aQn^. 'iS'(^wTVJ. gaJioif 'i^alov K) 'mvTfDicm 'TTHy

vovcoTi^a dJjThf b^v' h Ji roli K«fe^po<f tw ^aakt-idL Mi^etcftLTti y4.T5ffx&vctsr. •— Tci c/V K*-

Cfi^A nojU-T»/« axc\Jcicmv]& us nsihiVy 39 Ka.>Jc(ra.\)r& ^^itmhiv-, iYMvbx> fnr^<rKcL7icy.o\JAn, v.j

^iCa.'Pjv (jLiTUYotxeKn, iS«(nAf<6i 7? tJ» vnhH ycnrau. Strabo. L.lb. 12. p. $5^^ 557'

Vid. etiam Plutarch, m LiicuUo.

the
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the Cabiri, in the fame manner as the other. Amongfl:

the opinions, mentioned by Strabo, concerning the Co-
rybantes, or armed priefts of the Cabiric myfteries

;

" (i) Some faid, they were a body of men appointed by
" the Titans to attend upon Rhea." This notion vva^

plainly borrowed from the fable of their nurfing Jupiter in

Crete : but what follows feems to have more probabihty

in it, " That fome faid they came from Badriana, others

" from Colchis :" and both opinions might be true, if

this was the road by which they came into Thrace. He-
rodotus has preferred, what I efteem a curiolity, viz. a

Rent Roll of the tributes annually paid to Darius Hy-
ftafpis from the feveral nations of his empire : amongfl

others we find the (2) Orthocoryhantians : who by their

neighbours mentioned in the fame lot of aiTefliiient, feem

to belong either to Media, or Badlriana; or perhaps were

fituated between both.

n CI ' .1 ' ^ r If then I might be permitted to
Bactrta the ancte72t eat 1 r r 1 r r
r /I 1 Qi '^ cnoole a country ror the leat or

of Arts and oae?7ces, . , n • • •

-^ arts in the molt prmiitive tmics

after the floud, it fhould be Eadria ; which is properly

a part of fouthern Scythia : becaufe I think no country

can produce more certain evidence of it's ancient polite-

aefs. From hence, as it feems to me, fcience was pro-

oi S^ iK Kly\;;)^v tpcicnv. Strabo. Lib. lo. p. 472.

(2) Atto j EkCatv-Vcov, y^ '^ hot-mii- M«c/>y.Mr, ^ Uafjuuviayj ^ OP0OKOPTBANTIX1X,

UiVTTIKOvroC y^ TiTfA/Jcna vwAciJ'Trt" NcttCf AiKAT& ItQ^. Hcrodot. Lib. 3. C. 94,
The Parycani here mentioned, feem to be the fame with the Pariani of

Pomponius Mela. Interiora terrarum muJia variceque gentes habitant Gan-
dari, Pariani, ^ Bauriy Sugdiani^ Harmatotrophi^ Comarx^ Ccmani^ Aparni^

Bah^y fuper Scjlbas, Scytbarumque deferta. Pomp. Mela. Lib. i..c. 2..

pagated
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pagated to Perfia, AiGtyria, India, and even to China it-

felf. (i) Strabo fays, that " Badlria adjoining to Aria,

" abounded in every thing, but oyl.'' The natural fruit-

fuhiefs of the foil therefore invited mankind to fettle in

it ; till it was overcharged with inhabitants. The popu-

loufnefs of this country, one argument of it's politenefs,

may be judged, from what is reported of it near two
thoufand years ago : that it had then (2) a thoufand ci-

ties under the jurifdidlion of the Greeks, after they had
deftroyed the Perlian empire. Ba6lria I take to be what
is now called Bucharia, the greater and lefs, ftretching

almoft from the Cafpian fea eaftward, to the confines of

China, (3)
" Bokharia, Bukharia, Bogaria, Bokaria, or

'' Boharia, as it may be variouily written, is the name
" given at prefent to the country, or tra6t of land, be-
*' tween Karafm, and the great fandy defart bordering
*' on China. It fignifies the country ot the Bukhars^
" which (4) Abulghazi Khan informs us is a Mongol
*' word, implying a Lear7ted Man : Becaufe, adds he, all

'* thofe who have a mind to be inftrudled in the lan-

" guages and fciences, go into Bukharia. Hence it ap-
" pears, that this name has been impofed by the Mon-

Lib. 2. p. 73.

(2) ^uanquam plus gloria fit, inter AJfyria i^ Medica, Perficaque memorata

clim regna, & opulentijfumim illud Mille Urbium Ba£lrianum imperium emergere

potuijfe. Juftin. Hid. Lib. 41. Eodeni tempore etiam Theodotus, Mille Ur-

hium Banrio.mrum prcefe£iii5, defecit ; regemque fe appellari jtijjit. Id. Ibid.

Eucratides one of the fucceffors of Theodotus had likewilb a thoufand ci-

ties under his jurifdidlion. Evy.fBt.vJh,v yvv T^Af/r '/jhia; C<p Iom'tu^
hj-^'''

Strabo.

Lib. 15. p. 686.

(3) See Aftley's Colledion of Voyages. Vol. 4. p. 514.

(4) Hiftory of the Turks and Tartars. Lond. pag. 108.

««gols,
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« gols, who conquered this country in the time of Jen-
" ghis Khan. The fame author mentions the Bukhars
" elfewhere, but in thofe places the term fe,ems to be re-
'' ftrained to the inhabitants of the city of Bokhara." 1

readily agree with this learned writer, and his author

Abulghazi, that the word (i) Bukhar^ is the northern

name for a Learned Man ; but cannot allow the infe-

rence he draws, if I underftand him right, viz. That
the name Bucharia was impofed by the Mongols, at or

after the time of Jenghis Khan ; for the contrary appears

dear to me ; fince a man muft firft go into Bucharia be-

fore he could be called a Bukhar. Bucharia is therefore

not the new, but old name of the country, and if I am
not deceived, means no more than Badria: and that as

mount Caf was the Cafcafus, or Cavcafus, of the anci-

ents ; their Maracanda is now Samarcand ; Sogdiana Al
Sogd\ Chorafmia Karajm^ or Charifme ; fo Bocharia is

only the later name for Badlria, or Bodlria ; and the city

of Bochara feems to be the ancient Badtra, the capital of

the country. The fchools of Bochara and Samarcand flill

keep up the ancient charader of learning ; and the foil

of Great Bucharia ftill anfwers to the ancient fruitfulnefs

of Badria. ^' It muft be confefled, [fays an (2) author

(i) What the Mongols called Boghar^ or Btikhar, a Saxon would write

B05 pejT, or Boc peji, i. e. Vir Librorum, a Man of Books^ or Leamitig.

Bog is the old northern word for a Book^ meaning the Wood of the Beech.

tree, in Saxon Boc rjieop, or Book tree, on which their characters were
anciently engraved. Of the fame import are the Greek v>iCKQr, iind the

Latin Liber, both fignifying the materials on which writing was perr

formed.

(2) The French Editors [Bentink] Notes on Abulghazi Klian's Hiftoiy

of the Turks and Tartars, pag. 455.

" who
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" who feems to be well informed about it] nature has
^' denied nothing to this fine country to make living in

" it agreeable. The mountains abound with the richeft

'^ mines; the valleys are of an aftonifhing fertility in all

"forts of fruits and pulfe; the fields are covered with
" grafs the height of a man ; the rivers fwarm with ex-

" cellent fifh; and wood which is fo fcarce all over the

" reft of Grand Tatary, is found here in great plenty in

" feveral parts : in fhort it is the beft cultivated and in-

" habited of all the Grand Tatary." 1 hefe defireable

regions, fo adapted to the conveniences of life, and not

improbably the feats of our firft anceftors after the floud

;

by a fad fatality lay obfcured during the revolutions of

thofe kingdoms and empires, that make the fubje<^ of

Greek and Roman hiftory \ and were fcarce known to

the Europeans, till the Arabians carried their conquefts

into Tartary. The ancient accounts of the inhabitants,

and their country, are loft in the fhipwreck of time ; and

nothing remains of them at prefent, but a few ill con-

trived fables, afii)rding neither pleafure nor profit to the

reader. Were we only born for ourfelves, as too many
are apt to think, we need not be affedled with the vi-

ciflitude of things, nor trouble ourfelves with uneafy re-

flexions about them : but thofe who have at heart the

advancement of knowledge, and the improvement of

pofterity, cannot but regret with me the lofs of fo con-

fiderable, and interefting, a period in the hiftory of the

world. But thus providence has ordained, and we muft

acquiefce.

I have
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cr^ n r 7 I hav'c o;one throu2:h, at leaft in
The oum of what . ^ r n r ^ t • t

U h r '^ P^rt, what 1 at firlt propoled ; which
^ was to reicue rabulous hiltory out or

-the hands of the poets, by reducing it to a fort of fyftem

with the help of chronology. As my intention cannot

vbe bad, whatever the execution may be ; I hope it will

meet with that indulgence, which ought to be given to

a firft attempt of this kind. I have not courted the rea-

-der's favour, or approbation ; becaufe I think it unne-

ceflary, where an authour has truth on his fide ; and

where he has not, it is only befpeaking the reader's fanc-

tion to an errour. I have offered no violence to the chro-

nology of profane hiftory, nor to the more authentic

teftimony of the facred records. I have had regard to

the grand aera of the deluge ; and to the difperfion, and

propagation, of mankind. I have, it is true, taken the

liberty of diflenting from other authors, both ancient and

modern ; but I hope with that decency, and refpe^t, that

is due to their feveral characters. If I have brought the

firft colonies of people from the northern parts of the

world, I am not lingular in my opinion; tho' the ftream

of writers may pofllbly be againft me, and the matter it-

felf cannot be cleared up from the facred hiftory ; which

all along points to the line of Sem, the pofterity of Abra-

ham, and the promifed land. This has manifeftly given

thofe authors a byafs to Chaldaea, Syria, Arabia, Jud^a,

and Egypt; which are neceflarily mentioned oftner, and

more particularly, than Scythia and the north eaftern

countries ; tho' thefe certainly had inhabitants, as well as

the others, but not (o diftindtly enumerated by Mofes.

O Ancient
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_,, ^ , ^ Ancient learninp;, I am but too fen-
The Lo7iclu'io?i rv.\ • *.r-^jZ^^i, ik

*^ lible, IS not luited to the general humour
of the age, but only to a few particular perfons ; and

yet no fooner does a work of this nature make it's ap-

pearance, than every reader claims his right of fitting in

judgment upon it. And for one who reads for the fake

of amufement, or inftrudlion, there are ten who read

with no other view, than to find faults in it : tho' per-

haps fcarce one in ten is capable of entering into the me-
rits of the argument. All fuch have my free confent, to

find what faults they can in the prefent treatife ; only

craving fo much juftice at their hands, as to believe, that,

to the beft of my abilities, I have ufed my utmoft en-

deavour to find out the truth.

F. W. R. L.
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